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Buy Victory Bonds
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Frelh to strong winds, mostly east and 
■nrthsast: light falls of snow or sleet.
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$350,000,000ictory Loan 
ominion Total

Total for 
Torontoed $n,owo

RMANS BADLY BEATEN IN CAMBRAI OFFENSIVE
ftDA’S HÉT0RY LOAN EXCELS 
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A MOST CONVINCING SPEAKER: BRITISH REPELi

T* f*. v:V < c

JttïïïiK SUBSCRIPTIONS ROLL 
B'ÏLlmî- IN ON CLOSING DAY
One-Quarter of Can- 

Families Sub-

XT
A Nine Counter-Attacks Fall 

Down Like Wheat Be
fore Wind.

l

Ontario’s Figures Are Well Over Total Asked of 
This Province in Victory Loan 

Campaign.

>

\r
e QUITS MASNIERES I

we, Dec. 2—Sir Thomas White, 
«r of finance, in a statement 
tonight thanking the Canadian 
for their splendid efforts ih 

tion with the Victory Doan, 
the prediction that with all 

i in the subscriptions will ag- 
» >360,000,000 and the sub- 
8 wilf number approximately

General Byng Removes Sharp 
Bulge by Evacuating 

Village.

4Toronto and Ontario led the nation 
“over the top” in the Victory Loan 
and thereby proved themselves the 
best campaign ‘'districts in the world 
and the most responsive to patriotic 
appeal.

Swept by a steadily increasing 
wave of enthusiasm for the past three 
weeks the drive reached its climax on 
Saturday. Every district in Ontario 
and, so far as known, nearly every 
district in Canada, made the last 
stages of the campaign a whirlwind

• aggregate of cash subscriptions of'the flrvi/few'llnuZ\°i ct“npalKn 
-dfl amount to >350,00°,WO, trom ed their pledges everywhere*!

W0 or even 500,01)0 subscribers, it was estimated at midnight Sun- 
result can only be regarded as a day that >350,000,000 had been pledged 
mdous achievement for Cana- in Canada, of which Ontario 

‘ton patriotism and for the high efifi- probably contribute >175,000,000 Of 
tttney and zealous enthusiasm of the the latter sum Toronto’s share is >71 - 
victory Iran committees and work- 000,000.
èw thruout the Dominion which call- Tabulators everywhere are literally «à It into play in this great and vital- buried under , the flood of subscrip
ted Important national undertaking. tions that poured in upon, them dur- 
X do not think that any of us ade- inB the closing hours of the campaign 
(Batcly realizes the magnitude of the 

It which has been accomplished, 
re the war the langest loan ever 
id by the Dominion of Canada in 
ion, the great money market* ot 
world, was ao.wo.vvo, or $30,- 

,JW,0W. 1 pecaii that in 1911, when 
i Dominion guaranteed issue of £ 
tol/Whi, or Wo.uoo.lWiA wan offered in 

in, something like a temporary 
was caused in governmental 

tie». Yet now we have Canada 
toll, which was a borrowing codm-ry 
Wfore the war, subscribing ten times 
tile amount of that loan out -of accu- 

! Belated savings. In this Victory 
loan Canada has certainly * "gone 
Ker the top."

and nothing like complete figures will 
be available for at least another day.

So great was the closing rush of in
vestors large and small that Sir Tho
mas White, at the reqiyist of A. E. 
Ames, the Dominion chairman, ap
pealed to the banks to accept sub
scriptions dated on or before Dec. 1, 
until Thursday next. Everywhere 
crowds thronged the banks, particu
larly in Toronto, and it was impos
sible to accommodate ajl the prospec
tive subscribers. Canvassers, too, 
still have many subscriptions not yet 
registered and the extension "of time 
is considered necessary to take care 
of the belated returns. There will be 
no new subscriptions received during 
this period; the, extension is merely 
to take care of those who could not 
be cared for on Saturday, and thus 
relieve a very serious congestion.

Exceeded Objective.,
‘The results in Ontario have simply 

amazed us all. v Tremendous enthus
iasm' and patriotism

(Concluded on Page 5, Column 1).

l W * zVff EÆ
®y R- T. Small, Staff Correspondent 

of the Associated Press.
With the British Army in France, 

2.—rNine separate 
lauh

gtr Thomas says: The overwhelm- 
I success of the Victory Loan is a 
eat national triumph for the Camo
in peuple. While it will be a week 
more before final returns come to 

nd, we should not bo surprised if

Dec.
tacks

counter-at- 
ched against Masnteres by 

strong German forces yesterday,
most sanguinary 

fighting, altho the British pulled their 
line back somewhat to lessen the sharp 
salient there. An intense battle raged 
8 u and u Ls stated that the Brit
ish killed more Germans between day
light and dark than in any similar per
iod since the war began. It was 
practically a continuous fight from the 
start of the first counter-attack.

The enemy Infantry kept surging 
forward in waves and as each came 
iip. it was caught by the fire from the 
artillery, rifles, and machine guns. 
The attacking forces were mown down 
like wheat before the wind, but with 
characteristic Prussian discipline, they 
continued to 'fill their ranks and ad
vance, Until after the ninth 
had failed.

iawm X)
were

all repulsed after
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was shown,
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f£-tSRBRITISH FORGE AHEAD 

NEAR PASSCHENDAELE
TBsSSi

DEFEATED 61 BRITISH

assault
Suburb Recaptured.

During the afternoon the Germans 
su weeded in dhpturing Les Rues Vertes, 
“suburb south of Masnieres,. but a 
"prttlsh dbr flier-attack delivered at 
rive o clock* pushed the - enemy 
again. German guns on elevations 
south and coutheast of Masnieres Idte 
yesterday were conducting a heavy 
bombardment against the town.

The British line at that time had

- 8?p
x 7*

X vlB out5»

Gain Four Hundred 
Yards in Attack De
livered By Moonlight 
—Strong German 
Fortifications Are 
Captured.

5=

BIG GERMAN OFFENSIVE 
WAS COMPLETE FAILURE

A
(Concluded on Page 7, Column 6).

Most Popular.
i" ’"Having reparu to population and 

Is* number of our subscribers, it 
waukl s.piKar that this loan has oeen 

■ ‘ mosi popular and successful
launched by any ot the allies since the 
tmbreak of the war, with the pos- 
SP™ exception of tne second Amm- 
«n Ltoeroy Loan. On the average, 

* toe in every three or four families 
I to'Dout Canada has subscribed for 
\ Hctory Loar. bonde* The credit for 

inn wondemul achien-ement is due, of 
■ tourie, primarily to the splendid 
■: *pirlt af patriotism pervading the 
■ .(Wat Canadian people—never so
g Rt5®* as during the struggle and 

6" sacrifice of this awful 
toain and more unmistakably
wer they have proclaimed __ ___

S' *t°ild thru the Victory Loan their 
itoantld unity of purpose and deter
mination to persevere until final anil 
conclusive victory is attained. ’ 

l‘ i ™ outstanding feature of the loan 
i j> Uie splendid response of the great 
I fye*ea ol the people. Industrial 

pikers, operatives, artisans, farm- 
, ™*. business and professional men, 

—' ÎE*rJn®nufacturlng, commercial and 
«•Mciai Institutions, all have contri- 

A Sr*® patriotically and magnificently 
V, r * result which will surprise the

ATTACKS BY TEUTONS
ON ITALIANS BEATENRepeated Enemy Attacks on AI- 

lenby’s Lines Are Repulsed 
With Sanguinary Losses.

the

Enemy Efforts to Advance in Piave 
Region Broken Down by Fire 

of Artillery,
OV

By R. T. Small, Staff Correspondent 
of the Associated, Press.

With the British Army In France, 
Dec. 2.—The British a little before 2 
o’clock this morning made a Jocal at
tack in moonlight on the German po
sitions north and northeast of Poss- 
chendaele and about the same time a 
min,or assault against the enemy front 
northwest of Goeberg. These attacks 
appear to have gone well as a whole.

The British were held up in the 
centre along the ridge for a time, but 
for the 'most part were, reported to 
have reached their objectives and to 
have penetrated from 300 to 400 yards 
at numerous points. The attack about 
Goeberg involved two strong German 
fortifications. If the gain to the north 
along the ridge is confirmed, it will 
mean that the British have added 
much to the completeness of. their ob
servation in this region.

Enemy’s Objective in1 
C ambrai A ttack Was | 
Utterly Defeated— 
British Beat Nine 
Enemy Assaults on 
Saturday.

FIFTEEN GERMAN ASSAULTS 
ON ONE POSITION REPULSEDto make attacks on the British posi

tions northwesc of Jerusalem, but have 
been repulsed with heavy losses.. The 
following official report was issued to
day:

Italian Anroy Headquarters in 
No.them Italy, Saturday, Lee. i.~ 
The enemy has again turned his at
tention to the lower Have, where 
large forces of his Infantry with ma
chine gilns have attempted to seel: a 
lodgment inaide the inundated tri
angle between the Piave and Old 
Piave. This inundated region is 
crossed laterally by several roads 
which stand just above the water, and 
taking advantage of this the enemv 
has advanced his forces along those 
high stretches and given considerable 
tiouble with sniping from tire 
windows of farm houses.

The Italian butteries west of the 
triangle and marine batteries at the 
naiuth af the river have heavily shell
ed these movements along these roads 
crossing the inundated rector until the 
attempt to approach from that direc
tion has been stopped.

J
ichly-woven

r*lk 6.95
o"RSSWSSSs

Germans in First On
slaught.

“At one o’clock yesterday morning 
the Turks attacked our line in the 
neighborhood of Beit-uret-hata and 
Bir-el-buri. They gained a footing In 
our position, but were ejected at day
break, leaving 200 prisoners in our 
hands. The enemy’s loss apparently 
has been very heavy during his re
cent. attacks.

“Bombarding raid was successfully Masnieres, the war office announces, 
carried out at Tulkeram, an important They ware all beaten off bv the R.it 
junction on the Turkish line of com- , . . . y the Bi it

ish, who inflicted heavy losses on the 
Germans.

war. Once 
than 

to thekurelay price, 
pinch-backs 
Greys and 

ars. Today 
..... 3.95 

puts that are 
pay we clear 

convertible 
bo the plain 
prnily lined.

4.85
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London, Dec. 2.—-Nine separate at

tacha were made by the Germans 
ttrday on the Cambrai front

yes-
near

j upper

German Counter-Attacks Deliv
ered in Great Strength, But No 

Lasting Gains Were Made.munications. 
was dropped on the camp, railway, 
anti-aircraft batteries ‘ and airdrome.”

About a ton of bomibs London, Dec. 2.—The Reuter 
respondent at British headquarters in 
France sends the following:

“During Saturday the Germans de
livered no less than 15 attacks against 
our positions in LaVaoquerie. Those 

* Potion to know say that we 
knled more Germans opposite LaVa- 
cquerie in 12 hours than in any otnci 
spot In the same time during the 
whole course of the 

“By far the greater

cor-

Was German Defeat.
London, Dec. 1.—The ofiicial îeport 

from jBritisn headquarters in France 
tonight sa>s:

“Koporu from ’various 
the Cumlhrai battlefront. 
with captured orders, and

By R- T. SmaU, Staff Correspondent 
Associated Press.

British Headquarters inBRITISH COUNTER-ATTACKS 
ROLL BACK GERMAN FORCES

U JX t°r myself, I have no word to 
Igw» my deep appreciation of the 
X?- re»ponse of our wonderful 

People.; ^behalf of the

France.
I>ec. 1.—Field Marshal Haigs troops 
today were continuing their counter
attacks against the German

PROTEST BY AMERICAsectors on 
together 

objective
maps, enable the following account to 
bt given of the battle which 
yesterday morning:

"The enemy’s intention was to de
liver a simultaneous encircling at
tack with a large number of divisions 
and drive our treops from the import
ant positions we had gained on Nov. 
20. The following order was issued 
on Not-, 23 by General von Darmor- 
w-itz, commanding the second German 
army:

‘Soldiers of the second army: The 
English, by throwing into the fight 
cou..t.ess tanks on Nov. 20, gained vic
tory near Cambrai, 
was to break thru, but they did not 
succeed in doing so, thanks 
brilliant

United States Tells Russia of Objec
tion to Armistice.

Petrograd, Wednesday, Dec. 28 __
Major Kerth, military attache, ha-s 
been instructed by Ambassador Fran
cis to make a, protest on the part of 
the United States similar to” that en
tered by the heads of the entente em
bassies here to the negotiations for 
an armistice between Russia and Ger
many. The commission to join the 
irotest entered by the other allied 
ninjsters was due to the fact that it 
was based on the London agreement 
against a separate peace to which 
America is not a signatory.

forces
who yesterday penetrated tile British 
defences iq the GonneMeu sector and 
also pushed a considerable salient in
to the British territory. Desperate 
fighting was proceeding about Gor.nc- 
lieu this morning.

floor
If

hese
government I dc- 

-■ , convey to all our most sincere
E Jor this great aid to the 
ç^upilshment of the national purpose 

i Cants ,war and the maintenance of 
i:5ui s Prospel'ity. The success of 
' hv. 0W1 was v^a' to Canada.

S. ®ow t-De means of carrying 
I aTL y1 M<* tor the establishment of 
r hK!4 credits for -Great 
I todatiJ™ fl1113 that business will be

; (Concluded

began
war.

Important Positions and Most of Lost Guns Recaptured—Many 
Germans Taken Prisoner in British Operations in 

. Region of Cambrai.

ac- . , proportion of
guns aibandoned in the first German 
onset on Friday have been recaptured- 
the others were disabled. The &*nount
of territory the enemy has gained at 
the sacrifice of thousands of l.ves is 
so trill,ng that practically the si;ua- 
tion remams unaffected. It is under
stood that many of the troops en
gaged on the ra.lway near Gouzeau- 
oourt were American engineers.”

We
on

At an early hour of the forenoon the 
Germans had been pushed back 
a considerable amour.t of 
which# they

Britain.K With the British Army in France, i attack from Moeuvres to Bourlon 
Dec. 2.—The British yesterday and Wood, and four' or five divisions in 
last night continued their counter- southern offenslvé in the region of 
offensive operations in the Gonne Uonnelieu- The Germans fought in

ïdx-riSwrench off the salient which the 
British last week drove in about 
I’ovrlon Wood. The mopping up of 
Gorinelieu, which was recaptured by 
Haigs troops Saturday, was com
pleted during the night. About three 
hundred prisoners were taken in this 
place- Fifty prisoners also were 
brought cut of Les Hues Vertes af
ter a British counter-attadk, and, all 
toki, the Germans lost many hun
dreds of prisoners in yesterday’s op
erations.

over
ground

_ yesterday.
Gouzeaucourt, which tire enemy held 
five hours, and represented their 
treme a-iv.tuce, was cleared a little 
after three o'clock- yesterday after- 

to the noon- and later the British 
res.stance of our troops who erations resulted in the 

were put into the line to check their be‘inS pushed back from 
advance. We are now going to turn r‘‘ège to east of Gouzeaucourt and from 
tliefr embryonic victory into defeat by Gauche Wood, which ties west of bil
an encircling counter-attack. The lers-Guislain. a little further north 
fatherland is watching you and ex- in La Yacquerie section the Ger- 
pects every man to do his duty.’ mans also had been forced to fall uack.

“Owing to the magnificent defence Thus tar the Gormans have not ri-- 
and stubborn resistance of our troops Bowed their attack either in the Gon- 
tbe enemy’s objective has been com- nehleu region or at the scene of their 
pletely defeated. From Vcndhuil, in disastrous failure yesterday along the 
the south, to a point two kilometres Une from Moeuvres and around Brur- 
west of Moeuvres, in the north, the lon Wood to a point near Can tiling 
enemy advanced in masses in an en- However, It was knewn that they 
deavor to break thru our defences by brought up heavy reinforcements for 
weight of numbers. From Masnieres yesterday’s offensive, and that further 
northward our positions are intact, attempts on their part to oust the 
and very severe losses were inflicted I British from the newly-won territory 
on the hostile masses by artillery, in the Cambrai sector were not 
rifle and machine gunfire. ‘ ’ expected.

"In places where the enemy tem- The Germans in their northern at- 
porarily l>r ke thru he was caught by tack met a complete reverse at the 
the point-blink fire of our field,nrtil- hands of the counter-attacking British 
lery and driven back by immediate and the enemy suffered exceidinglv 
cc un ten-attacks. South of Crevecoeur txavy losses both in men killed and 
the enemy succeeded in forcing his w-ounded- This attack extended from 
way into our lines on a considerable a point just west of Moeuvres, about

and will help in turn toin several
.25, $1.50,

►8.

overran

on Page 12, Column 6).
x-

**edean Meetings in South York. PLOT DISORGANIZATION 
OF THE ARMIES OF RUSSIA

Their intention
exceedingly

..eavy.
The German claim cf 4000 prisoners 

may be correct. There is no contro
version of this report at the moment. 
The British fared very well in the 
matter of guns, however. In the first 
rush about Gouzeaucourt the Ger
mans captured a considerable number 
of British guns and not a few of the 
German guns, which the British took 
in their drive last week. The enemy 
was unable to move this artillery back 
before a British counter attack swept 
the Germans eastward again, and the 
British recovered all of the German 
artillery' and the major 
their own.

The Germans overran British divi
sional headquarters at Gouzeaucourt 
and captured some papers anfi 

ybut the staff had been able to get 
'many important documents out before 
the Germans arrived.

RELIEVED OF HIS COMMAND.

Ottawa, Dec. 2.—The report is 
rent here that Sir Arthur 
commander of the Canadian forces, 
>0» been relieved of his command. 
While the rumor has not been, given 
confirmation, It appears to be ac
cepted as probably true.

THE TWO BRANTS IN DANGER.

op-
Germans
Quentin

W«lnew,*m"c0fslPeakers later)’

School *Germans Train "Missionaries”, for 
Propaganda in the Ranks of 

Russia’s Troops. .
cur-Houec, Don road (York 

(York Tp.).
Tfc). Currie,Thu^y M‘Us School House

[ Fri4°r Town
I -> £>o,rt>Mi:

richmond 
two

*MUJ°rk
I **tur<day, [>«<. *»__I Trn Ha!l-
t 'Tork Tp.).

i
: TW^LD!C‘ 11~

■ St Andrew's Hall.

I Tp.i.

I

Washington, 
gotiating with the Bclsheviki 
for an armistice and

Dec. 2.-While ne- 
tegime 

a eeparti peÿcc, 
German militarj- authcrlUes have re
newed their campaign to disorganize 
the Russian army and inoculate 
soldiers with German doctrine.

Hall.

Hill.
meetings joint with West

tp

the 
Cable

aavices today said schools have been 
organized in alj the Gorman til visions 
on the eastern front lor the training 
of men to be sent out among the 
Russians.

The riding of Brantford, where W. >' 
Cockshutt Is the worthy Unionist canri.- 
date (against two others), a red Brant, 
where John Harold is the Unionist candi
date (against two others) are In danger 
of going to the Laurier column, because 
of the insistence of Senator Fisher (late 
member for Brant) that Col. Harry Cock- 
shut t (brother of W. F.) remain In the 
field against Mr. Harold. It is directly 
against Sir Robert Borden’s aa>peal to 
Senator Fisiher that this condition cf af
fairs continues. There Is too much Fisher 
and not enough Unionist in Mr. Fisher's 
program and too much personal 
antipathy on Mr. Fisher’s part toward 
Mr. Harold, who happens to be a Libera 
Unionist.
Brantford.
Senator Fisher’s attitute. 
blame Col. Harr:’ Cockshutt so much as
Senator Fisher.

oi.v --------- p-
very popular 

hours of 
the little fel-

After„ ... . recapturimg Gauche Wood, the 
British continued their pressure ih this 
region and pushed up still further on 

meetings joint with West the higher ground to the southeast of 
kite wood. One British tank captured 
15 enemy machine guns in the assault 
in Gauche Wood.

The Germans this morning began a 
heavy shelling of the British entaigle- 
memts at the position known as the 
Knoll, jus: south of Vnedhu le, indi
cating the possibility of an impending 
attack in that vicinity. It is now pos
sible to state that the Germans on 
Friday employed a great force—u. 

1 least six or seven divisions—for their

portion of

e

.75 In some quarters this campaign 
interpreted as designed td win 
the s: Idlers and thus strengthen the 
Teutons in their demands for favor
able peace terms, 
however, who 
move a not over-optimistic view of 
the success of the peace negotiations, 
and a desire to take advantage if the 
present situation to ao disorganize 
the Russian army as to eliminate it 
an a further menace during the war.

maps, was
overun-

:@im]p8iÆÿ

1 5 __ _ 2 A/f) rtJl
I Fr16y. Ck£e1£Iarkha-m Tp.). There were those, 

saw in the German
^URS FOR MOTORING.

Belmont As- Winter furs in complete variety, in
cluding robes for motoring, fur caps 
and gauntlets, and fur and fur-lined 
coats for. winter motoring and driv
ing. Dfneen’s, 140 Yonge street.

s
W. B'. Cockshutt. who is in 

will lose votes because cf 
We do not

l (Concluded on Page 12, Column 7). . (Concluded on Page 7, Column à).*
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BEAT THE RECORD 
OD BY DETROIT

United States Pioneerg Exchange 
V Rifles for Shovels in Battle
\ of Cambrai.

;& Sir- Robert Borden Announces In
tention to Give Liberals 

Equal Representation.

President Issues Order 
Coâl Supplies for Wavî 

dustries First. Ws
!M *mm IAITIR'1 VMMP .

V.Ï ! m
y

I>1I r%nl8, Deo. a.-î'The Havas oorre- 
frportdenl at trie, British front, de- 
s-cribW --‘th# ferlhidabiQ German 
tacks 'before Cambial 
which be asserts elm 

.twelve enemy divisions 
circle tire ^British, only failing be
cause of, the vigor of the counter
attacks, says :

“The courageous conduct of a 
number of American soldiers at
tracted much attention. They were 

. pdxmeere and specialists engaged in 
construction and woAlng on - Jield 
railroads. When the enemy appear
ed, .Friday morning they exchanged 
their shovels for rifles and cartridges 
and (ought alongside the Tommies 
Several fell gloriously with arms In 
their hands fading the foe- No man 
who saw them at work but praises 
glowingly the coolness, discipline and 
courage of those imtipovised fight
ers.’ ”

i Pembroke, Ont., Deor 2. — Premier 
Borden and Hon. N. W. Rowell con
cluded a brief but highly successful 
tour of the Ottawa Valley here last 
night when they addressed the elect
ors of the constituency of North Ren
frew In, the ihterest of the Union gov
ernment.

Two meetings were found necessary
^%tonTheD^ 2.-SlXuering the ‘VnoTthf arrivé ^rge^crowds- . ,

world's record for lioldiiig the greatest frV.Jon the arrival of the specia. 
number of bonds in proportion to the tram carrying the premier and his 
population, Hamilton emerged triumphant party from Ottawa to Arnprior at 
and strong from the Victory Tx>an cam- o’clock Saturday, a meeting was held 
Paign. on 60 turd ay night with a grand in the town hall there, 
total of »)2,;>11.550, or $2,511,560 than Arnprior, the prime minister &n4 Mr
' dS h^d previously held the reconi recenUon aÆmbrok/ wî"'
for holdint- the greatest number of bonds, ’if ptjon, at ,Pembf°ke. When
oue lr: every four citizens having pur- I fbe premier declared emphatically that 
chased a Liberty bond. Hamilton's rec- 1 the Military Service Act would be ad- 
ord, however, will be about two bonds ! ministered and enforced fairly, im-' 
for every five people when the final re- ! partially, justly and considerately, but
tUAlîL^m2,^nî1t» .v, v withal firmly in every province of the

Approximately $2,000,000 was the han- Dominion alilep wa« prpptpH vwi+Vt dlcap that the nrmv of canvassers com- 3ho“SXf annrovaL reeled with
menced their task with on Saturday: ,
Booths were created on the streets, in 7116 Prime minister made an impor<- 
the stores and at the vjore. Appeals were an> announcement. He spoke of the 
made in all the theatres. The day was composition of the Union government 
saved, however, by the response that and declared that it was his inten- 
many of the lange Industrial firms and tion to see that both political parties
thThouronds *of ’citizens’ mUherïïTîn" the received equal representation. He said 
Gore Saturday night to hear the results as no.Y compo8®d there were 10 Con- 
announced. When George C. Coppley serve five members and eight Lib- 
rave out the glad news the cheers shook eral8, hut he said it was his intention, 
the _ foundations of the c-ity. John Len- to name two more Liberals to the 
nox’a show windows were used tor a cabinet in a short time. One would 
tableau, put on by a number of promt- be chosen from the ranks of organized
«^obr?Int0rbmnchPofmiethSaid'nîhiS iT 
to^1,t,nïshViCt0rl0US V1CtOTy ^ drtve couldn.othave too Wh consld’er^ 

The Victory Loan drive in the County tlon> an4 the_ other would be taken 
of Wentworth “went, over the top" with ln to further the representation of the 
Jy y^Cfance. The objective was $2,000,- agricultural Interests. The premier 
000. but when the returns were totaled up declared that as there were two 
màtedat«îafythe1^Lo^. U'vh11* eefci: French-speaking .Conservative minis- 

. would be in the neighborhood of $2,494J100, government, he had
or nearly $500,000 more thaln the county trled 1113 best to get two French- 
was asked to loan the government. ' speaking Liberal members to come In, 

Alt day Saturday the canvassers work- but altho within the past month he 
i “I" . e a>ui'tb towns and villages had approached three prominent Llb- 
torv^ron on 0,8 v,c- erals of the Province of Quebec, .they

if WOO 0M ^L„ ^„rLia ™ **1 had refused to Entertain his over-
was doubled’ ho^er^vhli" a vubeerto- turea" He 11 was his intention to 
tion of $225,000 was received from the get these two Liberals, if not from 
firm of John Bertram and Sons, Dundae. Quebec from one of the other pro-

si tiens north and' northeast of Pass-

Washington, Dec. 2.—The #2 
m«nt’3 first move toward JgS 

non-essential industries duriii# 
made today 'when w 

administration sent to coal 
a preferred list of consumers t 
as a guide in filling orders n 
establishes, preferential shioàJ 
government orders of raflwiL 
household requirements,I oublie 
ties, steel plants, coke ovens IL' 
iltion plants. s?8BP

Facing a coal shortage of w, 
lion tons for the country 
ninistratioti is (letegmil 

radical step was nece'ssary 
tial indutries and public ütlHü^a 
to be kept runjiing. it tutbiiâfiS 
suggestions that à list of 
fiai Industries and public utiltffiêu 
coal should be denied and 
ed instead the preferential Xt: ». i 
likely to Injure the banking emu! 
concerns which it is consiS^t 
tain will suffer.

■ 1 iMg

If
Hamilton Can Show Average 

of Two Bonds for Five 
People.

■■ at-
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Lauder

Will sing again

on Friday, In 
en or perhaps

tried to en-

i
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FIFTEEN FOE MACHINES

DOWNED IN FIGHTING wSOLDIERS DEMONS 
AT LIBERAL

/ There are no farewell 
tours of the World s great 
artists to the owner of a 
Victrola.—Order yours 
«now for Christmas.

A few of "the many Lauder selections on 
“HIS MASTER'S VOICE" Records

British Bulldog’s Watching at the Door 
Wedding of Sandy McNab 
Trixie from Dixie 
Brnnie Maggie Tamson 
Kilty Lads

•-| i
I I British Aircraft Rtnort Over Two 

Hundred Germai^ Batteries.

London, Dec. 2 —The British official 
Statement of aerial operations, issued 
last night, reads.

‘Yesterday there were clouds' at a 
height of 2000 .feet all day, but 
airplanes .weré out continuously, 
operating wfth the other 
counter-Attacks against the enemy 
aoutihwest of Cambrai. Our artillery 
machines, in addition to registering 
cur gqns, located and reported over 
200 hostile batteries. '

“The bombing machines concentrat
ed thejr. efforts on troop* and tran- 
pcirt collected In villages 4n the rear 
cf the bàttie line, dropping over 2U0' 
bombs- The enemy’s troops and tran
sport moving In the rqads behind the 
fighting lines also offered good tar
gets to .opr scout patrols, who fired 
over 16,600 rounds at them from their 
machine guns. s

“The fighting in tire air was very 
sever eand resulted greatlv in 
favor. Fifteen hostile machines were 
hroustot.down and three others were 
driven down, out of control. Seven of 
cur machin *s.an missing."

m'• w*ii AReturned Men Disturb Liberal
Fasi
tvecr
AndVancouver, Dec. 2. — Thert 

plenty of excitement at a 
held in the Vancouver Hor 
building, last night to hear l 
turned soldiers who are candi 
the house of —

I "V
Ami

owrMM fM-is co-I witharms in
coirifhorts-bft fbe i 

ticket—Corp. Leighton, of Gaalb* 
Maxwell of West Kootenay, and 
Ramsay of Westminster.

Prior^ to the n- eeting about 
turned 'soldiers, led by David 1 
nan, president of the Great Wa 
erana’ .Association, took possew 
the platform in the Horse Sltow 
ing and passed a resolution t 
ng the local Unionist candidate 

Liberal

#*»i
ÙV9T■ ■
Oi
ii

1 6
60138
70008
60110
70116
76097

i
I

speakers were iriten 
freely and noisily, and some of 
were unable to conclude fheh 
marks. W. W. B Molnnes, cam 
In Vancouver Centre, was at 
make very little headway ,whj 
speech, and finally someone gr 
the speaker by the leg. Mr. Ml 
in endeavoring to keep his bi 
upset the chairman's table an 
Tost knocked over S. S. Ti " 
chairman. Soon afterward i 
ing concluded with the singi 
national antliem.

»

SCORE'S CLOTHES—THE DaV^S 
FEATURE.\ TROTSKY TO CONFRONTour

Any “His Master's Voice" dealers will 
he pleased to play these and any other 
records you may he interested in. 

Ask them!

t
Practical and seasonable offering» on 

which a man may effect substantial 
saving are to be had 
throughout the en
tire stocks of high- 
class imported wool 
lens while the Es
tate Sale continues 
for a. fewjdaya more 
and today the extra 
announcement

I

WAK COUNCIL OF ALLES |♦

.3Berliner Gram-o-phone C
MONTREAL LIMITEdT

Every Word Spoken by Germans 
to Go by Wireless 

Abroad. # -

o. BRITAIN AIMS TO 
MILITARY O31SSEIN FRANCE goes /

to the big range of Scotch 
suitings in tweeds and 
indigo dyed blue

Lord Lansdowne Does Not Sum 
Desire, to Quit. Fighting 

Before Then. ..

Washington, Dec. 2.—Lt.-Col. i,
a*®»® ■
strongest Liberal districts la ' 
British isles, who is now at the I 
tish embassy here, declared tom 
that Lord "Lansdewne’s recent lei 
should not be Interpreted as safll 
Ing that there Is a desire on the j 
of Great Britain to bring the ww 
a conclusion before the objectivée 
which it began the conflict are 
tained.

“t am convinced.”' skid Col. MurWi'i 
“tliat the. vast bulk of the Brfft k | 
nation is As determined as ever 
continue the war until the ideate 
pursuit of which it entered the sir 
gle and which President Wilson 
eloquently described are : aChloM 
do not think that Lord Lansuoe 
letter is intended to convey—-what I» 
certainly not the. case—that there » 
any weaking of the British’ war eS®t 
and if the German Government ret I 
Into it indications to that effect It w 1 

’be making yet another of those mil y 
physlcological mistakes which (jet- 

man mentality has heaped one 
the other since the month of A 

■■■■

II90 Lenoir Street nd Irish 
guaranteed 

serges at $32—a.„ 
heavy winter overcoatings in exclu
sive weaves and patterns at the same 
price—and as an extra, the “Bala
clava” slip-on—the coat of distinction 
—$35 and up. R. Score & Son, Limit
ed, 77 King street west.

-é- 1
London, Dec. 2.—A despatch to The 

Daily Mall from Pqtrpgrad says that 
Leon Trotsky, the Bolshevik! foreign 
minister, addressing the Petrograd 
workmen’s council, Friday, announc
ed Austria-Hungary’s acceptance of 
the> Bolshevik! offer of an armistice.

He said that Russian delegates 
would attend Sunday’s conference at 
German headquarters, but that 
nevertheless they would be on t,heir 
guard against contingencies, for 
bourgeoisie diplomacy always was 
dexterous in manipulating politics so 
as to face about on what appears to 
be an obvious truth.,

‘‘In no case,” Trotsky is quoted as 
saying, "shall we allow a wrong In
terpretation of our principles for a 
general peace. We shall confront 
our enemies with questions which 
will admit of na ambiguous answers. 
E'-ery word spoken by us or by them 
will be written down and sent by 
wireless to all nations, who will be 
the judge of our negotiations. / 

"Under the influence of the lower 
classes, the 
governments 
themselves in the dock.

nd! j “His Master’s Voice” Toronto Dealers
n. l. McMillan

36 Vaughari Road 
THOMAS S, pEASLEY 

2501 Yonge Street
FRED TAYLOR 

290 Danforth Avenue and 
; 190 Main St, East Toronto 
STANDARD MUSIC CO.

I84| Qpeen Street East
R.5.WiCLIAMS & SONSCo.

Limited. 145 Yonge Street 
PAUL HAHN & Co- 

717 Yonge Street 
WHALEY. ROYCE & CO,

Limited, 237 Yonge Street

Don’t Forget

French, British, Italian and Amer
icas Représentatives Discuss 

War Policy of Entente.

-,
"Î- .• yjp. yr j . -•

J. A. SOLOMON
2056 Queen Street East 

T. H. FROST • "
”1093 Bathuret Street 

NATIONAL PIANO CO.
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Versailles, Dec. 2.,— The premiers 

of Great Briti$$1}-$taty ’»ftd *Franee and 
E. M. House, representing the 

United States,- met here today as the 
supreme war council, and after tak- 
-ng the military situation under con
sideration were Joined by Generals 
vVil-sOn, Bliss, Foch and Cadorha. The 
council was in session for three hours. 
And the American members said at 
the conclusion of the session that 
.nuch-./mere had been accomplished 
than was expected. The deliberations, 
it was added, had been most harmon
ious and satisfactory.

It was announced that the military 
advisers of the four nations^ repre
sented—Franae, Great Britain, Italy 
and: the United States—will continue 
their discussions next week and until 
.hey have formulated a definite poli
cy, for A general plan of complete co
opération on the western front. When 
this has been done, a plenary meeting 
of the suprême war council will be 
aeld, but such a meeting is not1 ex
pected before Christmas.

General Conference Over.
— The Work of the 

inter-ailied conference ended here to- 
iay when the various committees that 
/ere appointed on the opening day 
completed their: labors. The members 
it the committee will report directly 
o their own governments, altho the 
American members will continue to 
told ‘Informal conferences for the next 

few days, particularly with their 
.vrench associates.

KALENDINES IS ACTIVEi;

Cossack Leader Invests Bolshevik!
Forces in Rostov.

Copenhagen, Dec. 2» — A despatch 
from Haparànda, Sweden, to The Ber- 
linske Tlgende here says that Gen. 
Kaledlnes. hetman of the don Cos
sacks, has surrounded Rostov-on-the- 
Don With his "troops. Sections of the 
Bolsheviki council are still staying in 
that city. Gen. Kaledines has ten 
Cossack regiments of cavalry, ten 
thousand cossack Infantrymen, nine 
batteries of field cannon and -20 ma
chine guns.

'if F. H. BAWDEN
' 1190 St C sir Ave. West 

GEORGE DODDS ^ ”
" 193 Danforth Avenue
NATIONAL FURNITURE Co 

917 Bloor Street West 
T. SMITH

438 Bloor Street West
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butnHOLDS BRITISH CITIZENSI tlGerman and Austrian 
have agreed to place 

Be assured, 
Tpi.iraues, that the prosecutor In the 
person of the Russian revolution de
legation will speak with thunderous 
accusation against the dependency of 
all imperialists.”

Referring to Russians interned in 
England, he said he had told the Bri- 
tisn consul that if they were «till de
tained, “revolutionary Russia will 
find means for placing English 
counter-revolutionists In Russia in 
the same position.”

1073$$$Remember—There are no Othersjl
Trotzky Makes Move to Secure Re

lease of Imprisoned Russians.

Petrograd, Dec. 1.—Leon Trotzky, 
,the Bolsheviki minister, has issued an 
order that no British subjects shall 
cetve permits to leave Russia, pending 
the settlement of the cases of Russians 
alleged to be interned in England be
cause of their political convictions. 
Recently the unconditional release of 
several Russians under arrest at Lon
don, was demanded by the present 
Russian administration.

his
Will there be a Vidtrola in your home 
__________this Christmas?

foil
5 HI ! will* ' -jre-:

Coni
sanij
pert
tion

Paris, Dec. 2.
BRITISH STATESMEN

REPUDIATE LANSDOWNEI !Ks
FULL SELECTION OF Representatives of Coneervstivu sàé. 

Unionists Record Party’s Defmilk 
Disapproval of Letter.

London, Dec. 1—Via. Renter’s 
wa Agency.t-At a representative 
ing of the Conservative.«
arty, attended by Sdr E 

son, Hon. Walter Hume L 
egates from every part of 
Right Hon. A. Bonar Law

Lndn, Dec. (2.—(Via Reuter’s Ot- Pudlated the Marquis of MnMehf 
tawa Agency.)—The result of in- letter, which he is stated tft 
quittes indicates that the ballot », scribed as a “d saster. He poll 
the Canadian soldiers in England will out that Lord Lansdowne only si 
oe unanimously in favor of the Do- tar himself. This pronouncement 
minion government conscription pol- received with approval and M || 
try. AUho tlie ballot is secret, the yarded as cona.ltuting the party». | 
men were anxious to show their pa- flnlta disapproval of the lette . ; ■
pers to their comrades tin order to
bhow how they had voted. STILL TALK INDEMNITY. «

An official of the Canadian com- ___ x-X*b6<l
mittce in charge of arrangements 
said that the efforts made In Mont
real and oher cities in Canada bo pre
vent free discussion of the issues 
stixied up the spirit of fair play 
among the soldiers, with the result 
that some who a week ago were luke
warm regarding the ejection 
become the warmest 
thusiastie supporterli çf the govern
ment The official was confident 
that when the whole vote to polled i. 
will be an overwhelming, possibly 
unanimous, decision In favor of the 
government.

he$|r I VICTOR RECORDS AND VICTOR VICTROLAS ClSOLDIERS ALL SUPPORT
CONSCRIPTION POLICY

CHEERED BY AUSTRIANS 7 oral
UnRuse Delegates Well Rsoeived at 

Enemy Headquarters.

, Berlin, via London, Dec. 2. — The 
Tageblatt’s 
witz, Austria, reports that a delega
tion of Russian officers and soldiers 
called at the headquarters of the Aus- 
tro-Germaii command where they 
vere In, consultation one and a half 
hours Saturday. The Russians were 
heartily cheered when they address
ed the populace, and their spokesman 
announced, “Friends we wish peace.” 
The Russians then returned to their 
front.

Ballot of Canadian Forces in Eng
land Goes Unanimously tor 

Unionists.

rdProhibition Soon to Come
Thruout die United States

I *

Obtainable at EATON’S and monl
toucl
line-

correspondent at Czemo- .
Washington, Dec. 2.—Ratification by 

the States of a prohibition amendment to 
he federal constitution witUn two years 
■vas predicted tonight by Wm. J. Bryan, 
speaking before the opening session of 
the annual «invention of the Women’s 
Christian " Temperance Union. With 26 
states already dry and prohibition terri
tory spreading in others, Mr. Bryan said 
a federal amendment by 1920 seemed cer
tain.

the
holding the dryer ground and of looking 
down on the Germans crouching in the 
muddy trenches and watery shell holes. 
Field Marshal Haig is waiting for the 
frost to come and convert the ground 
into a solid level icefield, so that he can 
proceed with the winding up stages of 
his operations.
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WAR SUMMARY ^I

H
THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED Since the Turks in Palestine have re

ceived reinforcements, they are manifest
ing a liveliness against the British quite 
foreign to Uieir character. Their coun
ter-attacks have all resulted In costly 
reverses to them. They are displaying 
their chief aggressiveness about Beit- 
Uret-Hala and Bir-el-Ruri. The British 
flying men have dropped a ton of trintro- 
ldeue cn their alixlromes, billets, anA 
on Tulkerain, an important nodal point 
in therr communications.

* * ♦
’The Russian embassy in London has 

received notice from General Dukônin,
Russian chief of staff, that the Rus
sian southern armies will not accept 
cm armistice with the Germans, but that 

keep up the gierantic struggle.
They believe that the Bolsheviki ascen
dancy is purely temporary and that in a 

we^ il wlll begin rapidly to de- 
.The measure now in preparation,

H ed*. wil1 make the power of
Bolsheviki crumble like a house of

picture blocks. The American and French T>. . _ ___ . _
military representatives have instructed Rio do Janeiro. Dec. l.—Brazil is 

vtha^ .the allies do nort recognise soon to make her* first contribution to 
w^n^d^!m ^tatnd 016 Fre?1chman *** the fighting forces of the aJli bs. In
lemvt * COTOnl«“>^:?na“ not"°^aN Qriti’^G^ “ the
tempt any “criminal negotiations.” Be- Government that Brazilian

îfe _prit1sh Government has ig- aviators complete their course of in-
two R.Teeloder?>aof Trotsky to release s.ruction in England twelve navals* ss6” ranifî «»> «■ -v. ».« «»«,”
Ï3Æ5 SSK7.uK:"" s"*-

’ -ORD ABERDEEN OPPOSES 
LANSDOWNE .PEACE LETTER

l. London, Dec. 1.—The Saxon flttM 
minister during the budget deBM* 
the Saxon diet, according ■t0. * 
spatch to The Times front AmsWWi»| 
said that Germany must deman» • 
large indemnity without bottlfj * |
which of her adversaries- »»oum »w
it, adding:. “Let them only thin* » 
America.” "

----------- L

More Than Million Dollars •'
Pledged for Jewish Relief

I he British higher command claims a 
German aeieat oeiore Cambrai. The 
batue is not over; it may be regarded as 
only having uegun; but the prompt mea
sures taken at the opening oi tne Ger
man attaett roobed the enemy of gaming 
bis objectives, of attaining ms goais. The 
enemy, according to oaptmett orueis, had 
designed to drive the tirit.an completely 
from their captured ground on tne mn- 
denuurg line, out oy >,eiuing a litl.e land 
at tne outset air Julian uyng was aine to 
return ana restore practically his original 
line and completely smash the amoitioue 
plans of the enemy. The British coun
ter-attacks recaptured Gonnelieu Village 

. and the bt. Quentin spur, and practicany 
all the guns abandoned Intact in tne 
•withdrawal. Everywhere on the battle- 
front the enemy suffeied a severe cneca. 
In the fighting since Friday the British 
line remained virtually unanakaolc.

• * * /-

The enemy had massed ten or twelve 
divisions for the assault, and the battle, 
being Joined, has had to continue. In 
consequence, tho Germans kept the ac
tion going without an intermission all 
day Saturday arid Sunday. At some 
points the British counted ten and at 
other points not fewer than fifteen Ger
man attempts in one day. British rities, 
machine guns and artillery decimated or 
crushed the oncoming German waves. 
The carnage among tne Germans was 
dreadful. Witnesses of the fighting de
clared that the enemy has suffered the 
heaviest losses in battle yet known in 
the shambles of the western front. The 
German higher comm- nd drove forward 
the German soldiers, stupidly, but heroi- 
ally. The only ground given by the 

British was at Masnieres. Their lines 
ttround this village bulged in a, sharp,

thesalient, and thereby exposed the soldiers 
to unnecessary losses. General Byng ac-

ihese shtued the empty village all sun- 
day morning, and when they attempted sharp reverse.*1 °n<* “ met'wTt

{I
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Poughkeepsie, N.Y.. Dec. 2. — Com- 
nenting upon the Lan-stiownje “peace” 

letter in an address here tonight, Lord 
Aberdeen, who >is touring the United 
States on behalf of a fund for the 
British war orphans, declared that 
Lord Lansdowne loses sight of the 
•act that a lasting peace can, only 
J3 obtained by proving to the Ger
man people that their system of mlli- 
-arism and terrorism must come to an 
2nd and that this can be proved only 
by a finish fight. "We must fight it 
thru,” said Lord Aberdeen. “This is 
no time

New York, Dec. 2.—More than $1,- 
100,000 was pledged for Jewish wa 
relief and we tare work at a dinner 
riven here tonight by Jac b H. ScMff 
to open the campaign o ra se $5,000,- 
000 in t-lUs city. The largeet gift of t.^e 
night came from Mr. Schlff, who sub
scribed $200,000.

. m .lines 
of tti

\-7>'
If have

en-• • • and mostr 1 ofThe British have
Xwed0theSBrit Ger^nr;

eventually have to retire. The fight ins 
of a heavy- action, tho it might TaUtn 
He. general objects, nevertSe,esa might 
exhaust the Brttish offensive power for a 
oriel spell, and therefore give The tier! 
mane a little respite, so that thev could 
construct new Hmderiburg lines rind 
tempt a further defensive etand The 
enemy is particularly anxious to' delà?

British victory in Belgium 
and, northern France as long as possible 
for he fear» the political effect on Rus
sia. Once Field Marshal Haig drives the 
Germans back they will be like creckeo 
idoto. The enhea-rtening effect of a great 
victory on the Russians, smashing the 
German fiction of invincibility, would 
make the days of Lenine and Trotskv distinctly numbered. otsky

ColoiII ■ : F
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by t
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BOLSHEVIKI CARRY PETROGRAD

Petrograd, Thursday,, Nov. 29. —In
complete returns from the election for 
the constituent assembly indicate that 
the Bolsheviki have carried Petrograd. 
receiving 272,000 votes against 211,000 
for the constitutional democrats and 
116,000 for the social revolutionaries.

L • ed» ;I
I UNIONIST DENIED REARING.

Montreal, Dec. 2. — Pierre jl Dore 
Unionist candidate in the County of 
St. Johne-Ibervllle, was refused 
hearing at Lacolleon Friday night 
and when he gave tip the attempt he 
was followed by a gang who snow
balled him till he was compelled to 
take refuge in a friend’s house till 
the gang dispersed.

I *for a compromise.” OUpp
: at- theBRAZIL ENTERS FIGHT,
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Toronto oma----------
com uss stcuan”mThe Electric Wiring..* Fixture Co. 

Irec a lot of work during last we=k 
because ot the extraordinary -Ush to 
take advantage of their soecial offer 
to wire and fix’ure occupied hole's 
for electric 1 ght at cost, plus ten ,pe- 
cent., and not enough e ectrici^ne to 
do the work, but they a-e agiin in 
oostiion to take more contracts. All 

in- electric fixtures at cost- dur.ng this 
week. Showrooms, 261 College street, 

on • southeast corner of Spadina and Col
lege streets. IPhone College 1*78.

ostYOUTHFUL CAR THIEVES.

rfflESâsEia ridge west of Pasechenclaele Village 
and near Goeberg. making a penetration 
« 300 to 400 yards. Thte gain. If mam- t.S'nedk-WiH lncre»»e the effectiveness ^f 
the observation over Houthulst Forest 
and the railway to Staden and Thourout. 
The British have also the advantage of

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Dec. 2.—Five young lads 

on Saturday night entered the garage 
of J. Alexander, Terrace Hill street, 
and took out the car, which had been 
put away for the winter, driving to 
Hamilton with At. There they were 
caught and held until the local po
lice went down. The lads were 
leased on ball this morning. All were 
under 17.

r4 St.j eANTHRACITE PRICE UP.
Washington, Dec. l.-r-An order in

creasing the price of anthracite coal 
at the mines thruout the country has 
been approved by President Wilson. 
The increase to to cover wage 
creases agreed on here recently by 
producers and miners contingent 
higher coal prices.

VANCOUVER COMES UP.

Vancouver. Dec. 2—Returns, subject 
revision, show thaï the Victory 

v~J the valu« or $7,019,450 were sold 
TL rCOmer to 17i70° persons. An aver- 
a,f®. °‘ ooo person in every 5.60 of the 
of* bo j5tlmated Population is a holder

Th
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save time—shop with a 

TRANSFER CARD.
Atic to re Truifer Card when yea make 
yenr Ont purchase: each purchase la then 
added. Ten pay total at Pay-la Station,
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Again the Question Arises—What
Shall I Give Her?
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Dec. 2.—The sove 

nove toward curtain 
industries during ' 
e today when the i 
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< MS- ?

-Ane/ TAis Fear if Takes on an Even Greater Important, 
for Every Woman Prefers That Her Presents Shall 

Be Really Practical. So Sketched Below Are 
Sundry Falals, Their Usefulness Un

deniable, But All of Them With 
Ornamental Value Besides.

V// \ • 
Xe

Li VmI$ovens and /E>
i

fc neceï^ X

md public utilities w 
n.ninjr. It tùfnêd Ta.

a list of non-é™ 
iiidipublic utilities u,! 
i denied' and establi 
preferential list as u 
e the banking credit 
h “ is considered c<

Mlm: ç
;W ■V piB. It it a perennial fav

orite, the sailor collar, anti 
it’s so generally becoming, 
no wonder it should have ’ 
such g vogue. If ere you may 
see it very smartly interpret
ed in gleaming ivory satin 
of splendid quality—a very) 
neatly-fitting collar, with 
wide hemstitched border, ft 
is accompanied by prettily- 
shaped cuffs, and would not 
they make a smart finish to 
a simple serge or cloth 
dress ? The pricff is $t.00.

r \!EüüF
,i é

« <J6 Hpi
, jmÊËris- « *

U J- A collar after 
Fashion’s own heart, 
this long, narrow tux
edo. And doesn’t it 
conform W"«f , charm
ingly with the pre
sent vogue for small, 
close-fitting collars Î 
It is of ivory/ satin, 
and a shape that can 
be worn equally well 
with coats or drisses. 
Price, ft.OO.

1
demonstrate
LIBERAL MEETiwi

|gf X;

aA. The latest pet of 
Fashion among dainty neck
wear it the stock and jabot. 
And the'sketch shows it in 
most alluring form—a long, 
jtsh-taiL-jabot of Georgette, 
with points that descend to 
the waist, thit\and the turn- 
ever neckband - 
Georgette—being 
inserted with filet lace. 
Price, ft JO.

Disturb Liberal 
'« Conapription tat 

ancouver. ^
to X -**v.£ N iI,

<-. -Ol C V/
There , 

itement at a meet 
Vancouver Horse si 
ttight tp bear three 
5 who are candidates
■OTTtfroris -oft the jJbi 
-eightQii. of Garlboo 1 
eat Kootpnay, and Ml 
estminster.
? meeting about 75 
s. ied by David Lou 
of the Great War \ 

tion, took possession 
1 the Horse Show bu 
?d a resolution enrti 
LTnlonist candidate. 1 
kers were 
slly, and some of tt 
to conclude their 
r. 8- MoInnes, candid 

.Centre, was able 
tie headway with 
inally someone grab 
V the leg. Mr. Mein 
k to keep his bala 
airman’s table and 

over S. S. Taylor, the 
on afterward the meei- 
with the singing of mi

tn■ ‘S; ;
D, D. Does she love things >

\ that are out of the ordinary !
Then she’ll be Charmed with 
tome such smart neck-fixing as 
this. It is of satin duchesse, 
with the narrow round tuxedo 
back, the sharp points in the front longer 
than usual, and further distinguished by 
the quaint little turned-back revers, with 
their pearl buttons and braid loops. 
Price, ft JO.

V> T. It has a chic 
that is undeniable, 

this smart collar of satin and net, and 
its whole distinction lies in the style 
of the stock. That little rolled-over 
edge, with its deep points held to
gether by straps of braid and pearl 
buttons, is wired high at the back, 
and takes a most beooming downward 
tilt beneath the Chin. The collar is 
creamy in hue, and the handkerchief 
jabot of plain white net—a. contrast 

' in tone which is most attractive. 
Price, fit JO.

Xalso S. Smart simplicity 
itself, this big, square 
collar of Georgette, and 
the very essence of good 
style ! To begin with, 
the material is so heavy 
and thick that that alone 
gives it distinction, and 
its every detail is in the 
same key — very wide 
hem, rows of silk cable 
stitching, and tiny silk 
buttons. The price is 
$1.50.

!and
jfcx jirsi

illb. \

inter

v% 39C. Another 
version o f 
the sailor! 
This time in 
Georgette, a 
material 
that’s as be
coming a s 
the style, 
and such a 

delectable bit of neckwear for a smart blouse 
or a dress of silk or some soft material. It 
shows the vogue for crossed tucks as trim
ming, and the edge is finished with a very 
fine guipure. Price, ft.00.

\i G. For the concoction of 
this pretty ooUar and cuff 
set, crepe de Chine of a very 
sheer and shimmering 
has been requisitioned. And 
just how effective it is, with 
its rows of wee tucks and its 
edging of pretty filet lace, 
the sketch will show yon. 
Price, ftJ5.

/f/hü E. The new and 
popular tuxedo colla 
and a vert) dainty edition 
of that same, for ’tis de
veloped in filmy Georg
ette, with an edging of 
filet in a very light, open 
design, the charm of 
which is scarcely seen in
thts small sketch. It is a JT. The sailor collar is an old favor- 
collar that can be worn He, the oowl is à new <me, and here
imth either a rounded or ta Mode has abhieHdy~-i±sterpieco,
T-ehaped neokhne^Price, for she has combined IMJeoV\ |Un ’t 
fl.75. / it charming f—developed4n gleaming

satin, which falls into statuesque 
folds in front, and at the back hangs 
in the severely simple style which is at 
once so youthful and so becoming. 
And the price of ihii'picturesque collar 
is flJO.

5§ very /:7r-'_
9 H , a K. ’Is she a de

votee of the filmy fas
cinations of Georg
ette ! Then perhaps 
this cellar would ap
peal to her. It is 
simple as simple could 
be, its ohio lying in ffi 
this gradation and 
crossing of the tucks 
and the placing of the tiny silk but
tons id front. It is the sort of col
lar, too, that will launder beautifully. 
Price, flJO. —Main Floor, Centre
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Dec. 2.—Lt.-Col. A. C.

%
oral districts in tne 
.vho is now at the Bri

bers, declared tonight 
nsdewne’s recent le^tdr 
Interpreted as suggest- 
1s a‘ desire en the part 

din to bring the war to 
before the objectives for 
in the conflict are plr.
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. A Bag Was Ever a Welcome Gift
■

So Study These of Velvet and 
Leather in Various Shapes ayAl Sipes

Gloves for All Occasions
<

Of Suede, of Kid, of Wool, of Cotton, 
and All of Them Beautifully Made

Furs for the Younger 
Generation

!On the Fringe 
of the 

Great Fight
By Colonel Oeorgc 0. 

Nasmith, C.M.O.

I!
Of electrified thibet is s 

pretty. Ball Mvff, well lined and 
finished with wrist cord. Price, 
*8.75.

-5 ci ÿ‘ M. Wash
able gloves 
that are not 
too hat to 
wear in a 
muff are an 
ever - recur
ring winter 
need, so 
what of 
these of 
white eham- 
o i s e t t et 
They are of 
French 
make, have I 
stitched 
backs and TH 
two dome '''■ 
fast encre. 1
«"d, 4ki« *1
$1JS. * 1

Ar. GloveS that 
any ’ woman 
would like are 
these of black 
or grey suede.
They are made 
in France, so 
you may be sure 
they• fit as only

f:
It is almost impossible to 

hare too many handkerchiefs, 
and the "morç the merrier" is 
the usual motto. A 
Bible gift you could scarcely 
choose, and there is a splendid 
assortment of styles, both plain 
and fancy. Now is the time to 
do your shopping, and make 
your choice when the assort
ment of handkerchiefs is at its 
best.

A new shipment of Irish 
Linen Handkerchiefs, finished 
with Madeira hand-embroidered 
corner, and scalloped edges in 
attractive patterns, are priced 
at, each, 50c and 75c.

Women’s Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs, with hand-embroider
ed corner effects in white and 
colors, procurable with hem
stitched or rolled edge, some In 
white, others in colored designs. 
3 in box, price, *1.00,

Men’s Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, with 14 -inch hemstitched 
border, 6 in gift box for $1.00.

—Main Floor, Centre.

B. For a generally useful 
bag nothing smarter coulfi 
one choose than this one of 
black patent erepe leather. 
It is such a convenient sise, 
too, with a double inner 

frame, two capacious pockets 
and a mirror. It is lined with 
s greenish-fawn striped moire, 
and the little stud which fastens 
the strap is of orange and white 
enamel. Price, $7D0.

Stoles to match are in wide 
animal shape, fastening with 
ties of silk, which also forms 
the lining. Priee^ $7.95.

Soft Gfey "American Opossum 
forms these fieys, ,tjie muff is in 
melon shape,' velvet lined and 
poplin frilled, and the ca 

ped neckpiece is lined 
poplin and. fytehs with ties of 
the. same. : Pyieé, per set, $21.75.

Japanese Cops ' Muffs, in 
large .tmlV.sjjape, have pretty 
silk wrist-friUe-and,cord. Price,
$10.00. j ' ”

Npckpiefcee/tîe match are in 

snake effect,with head and paws

Black Siberian Wo)f Muff, in 
ball shape, with trisnming .of / 
head, «Si?jUâ1 Price, |
$10.00,/V-l. ’ V ‘ 5

Tim imdkelshspeji Neckpiece is 
silk lMe8l,All^ priced at $5.95.

Of silky black wolf are large 
Pillow Muffs, with wrist bord. 
Price, $17.50,’ ,

The Neckpiépe.is in snake ef- 
fwt„ parfle^ay/ well finished.

L. Such a been, 
aren't they, the 
white gloves 
that will wash 
and wash again, 
and always re- 

V tain their shape.
And here is a 
pair that will 
probably sur
pass your ut
most
tions. Of heavy 
washable white 
suede, made in 
France especial
ly for us, they ’ 
are beautifully finished in every 
detail, with full PŸfift teams, two 
dome fasteners, gusset fingers and 
Imperial backs. They are very 
durable, and do rot easily soil, 

”7 Price, per pair, $S.S0.

>L
need." shid Col. Murray, 
t bulk of -the British

Colonel Nasmith, who 
is on the Medical Health 
Staff of the City of 
Toronto, is too well 
known to Torontonians 
to need introduction, 
but for |he benefit of 
those who do not know 
his work, we quote the 
following notice :

He went to England 
with the first Canadian 
Contingent as adviser in 
sanitation and an ex
pert .on water purifica
tion; later, in France, 
he had charge of the 
Canadian Mobile Lab
oratory. His work was 
carried on for eighteen 
months, always just in 
touch with the firing- 
line—on the fringe of 
the great fight, and his 
book is packed with de* 
scription and informa
tion of an unusual char-.

more sen

esletermined as ever to ] 
war until the ideals In | 
icb it entered the strug- I 
h President Wilson so j 
scribed are- achieved. 11 1 
that Lord Lansdowne’s | 

idea to convey—what is | 
the- case—that there is 

af the British war effort j 
rman Government reads J 
ions to that effect it will j 
L another of those many 1 
l mistakes which Oer- 
y has heaped one upon i 
le the month of August,, j

m r
{

II •ape*
withahafl

;

&expecta-

vtjjffixfSffjjSlSBr 8. An excellent bag at a
moderate price, this of black 
pin seal, and provided with the 

T. Exemplify- 1 always popular strap handle. It 
ing the vogue ^ has a narrow frame, with gilt 
for velvet bags, 
here is a beauty 
of soft chiffon 
velvet — a 
quaintly shaped 
bag ending with

ll

J
and'

fATESMEN
LATE LANSDOWNE fiti clasp ; an inner frame lined 

with white, the pockets being 
lined with royal blue moire. It 
is also provided with a mirror. 
Price, $Sj00.

is of Conservatives and 
coord Party’s Definite,
0 rove I of Letter. ’.

1. 1—Via Reuter’s Ottl- { 
U a representative meet- | 
mservatlve and Un oniet 
d by Sir Edward Car
ter Hu-mê Long and dei-

M! -Ï

« chenille tassel and provided with 
small inner frame and mirror, and 
lined with corded silk. Colors brown, 
green, black, taupe and grey. Price, 
88.00.

1 French gloves (fo.i i Then/ > are made 
with full pique jsecmfl' gisiet fingers, 
neat stitched badks- Wndh> two dome 

\fasteners. The quality of the skin 
is excellent, and the black ones arc 
lined with purple, the grey with grey 
silk. Price, per pair, $4 DO.

’.1
“ Rings and Brooches for Her Delight ? "

You’ll Surely find Something That* Will Please 
Splendid Selection of Diamonds in the Jewellery Section

ery part of the country. 
Bonar Law strongly re* 

Marquis of' Lansdowne’s 
ho is stated tp, have de- j 
“d sastfer.'’ He pointed 
Lansdowne only spoke 

rhis pronouncement was L
approval and was re* 

stitutiftg the party’s de- | 
>vaJ of thé letter. .

ÿ

—Third Floor,
Albert and Tange Bte.in the»

Z7. Such a pretty bag, also fashion
ed of modish chiffon velvet, and adorn
ed with a big chenille tassel. It is 
lined with a 
heavy corded silk, 
has a mirror and 
inner frame, and 
is procurable in 
tank grey, black 
and brown.
Price, $6.00.
—Main Floor,

Tonge St.

: -

T MAY be an engagement ring you are seeking, it may be just a Christmas 
present for her whom you most delight to honor. Then come and look at 
these set with diamonds that positively glow with fire and brilliance 1

also has 19 diamonds set 
in platinum, its price 
being $165.00. A less ex-

Fascinating 
Petticoats of 
Pompadour 

Taffeta
A Veritable Craze in 

New York

I P. A glove that has 
proved very popular is 
this of washable kid, ob
tainable in mastic, dark 
or pearl grey, unth a 
black vandyked kid band 
inserted at the wrist, and 
black border. The points, 

also heavily 
stitched, em
phasise the 
black note. 
They
full pique 
seams, fasten 
with two 
dome fasten
ers, and di
rections for 
washing are 
supplie d 
with each 
pair. Price, 
$SD0.

acter. He was near St. 
Julien at the time of the 
first gas attack. He ) i

Take, for instance, the 
princess ring, that ap
pears at the bottom of 
the sketch, with 19 dia
monds set in platinum, 
more than a thousand 
facets reflecting the light 
which makes it just 
mass of brilliance and 
dancing fire, every stone 
beautifully cut. Its price 
is $245.00.

ALK INDEMNITY. .. I

:. 1.—The Saxon flnancf j^ 
ig the budget debate W |

to a de- m
saw

the now famous second 
battle of Ypres and de- 

^ribes it in detail. 
Reading between the 
lines we get some idea 
of the great importance 
of the work done by 
Colonel Nasmith. ‘ He 
Analyzed the gas used 
ny the Germans, invent
ed the 
vised
supply of pure water to 
the troops, and did 

' other

| fret, according .
Times from Amsterdam 

■rmanv must demand ■ 
ity without bothering 
adversaries- ahouW PW 
,et them only think w

pensive marquise ring is 
$120.00, and another 
$215.00.

HEY’BE the sort of 
petticoats that the 
dainty woman de

lights in, for well she 
knows the chic of such un
usual designs. Their charm 
lies in the great big pat
terns — poppy- heads, 
thistles or roses with which 
they are rather sparsely 
scattered on gay but 
artistic htted grounds. 
There are gold and rose, 

bronze, blue, green and purple, all in soft shades, 
as well as a number of shot effects ; lavender and 
brown, rose and white, maize and blue, green and 
brown, etc. All are well cut, with elastic at the waist 
and deep flounces finished either with minute tucks 
and tiny frills, or with a shirred band across the 
middle. Prices, $6.00 and $7.00.

Tp

i have
1 ' m

°IiiI is i
m■AThe top ring sketched 

shows yet another ar
rangement of 9 diamonds 
in platinum setting, and 
is $245.00.

The pretty little plati
num pendant with a clus
ter drop set with 10 dia
monds is $155.00.

Others in the same 
style are $50.00, $75.00, 
$125.00 and $200.00.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

!\ :
aÎ

I* gas masks, *de- 
a system for the RTI:

*
<e> ;i O. A very useful, 

possession for the 
woman who skates, 
for the girl who 
goes in for winter 
sports—a pair of 
these English knitted 
gloves, 
beautifully soft and 
warm, are made with 
seamless fingers and 
neatly fitting jersey 
wrist, the price being 
ÎUS.

*»•lift. very valuable 
work in sanitation and 
hygiene. In recognition 
j “is services he was 
decorated by the King 
Î® a Companion of the 
Most Distinguished Or- 
der of St. Michael and 
5>t. George.

, The book is on sale in 
“°°k Department 

at $1.35.

Other diamond rings 
in princess stvle are 
$65.00, $100.00, >125.00, 
$150.00 and $200.00.
/ The marquise ring, 
sketched in the centre,

it.
P. Sere is a bag for the essentially 

practical woman, for it’s made of a 
heavy black crepe seal, lined with 
striped grey moire, and possesses as 
great a quantity of pockets and fit
tings as any reasonable woman ooald 
wish. There’s a big inner frame in 
the centre, two pockets inside, another 
at the back, and one,under the flap 
containing a small leather purse, pencil 
and tablet. A moire pirse and a mir
ror are seen on the inside. Price, 
$15.00.

I
NiTWW^rrOU WISH Wi'l■ -J-

r \ Mfro orna «
COSTS USS They aresscAUit irk XM 

thionkwS

I* '•llE Mention must also be made of certain shot taffeta 
petticoats in much the same colors and designs, but 
the frill finished in the 
edging, which is frequently in a contrasting color. 
Price, $6.00. —Third Floor, Centre.

s

T. EATON C^umited
'i * mode, with silk picotDiamonds eo tJ|P

$1. 52. $3 W«eW 
write or call *•' 

CataiOFUA '
JACOBS BBOSw 

15 Toronto Aro* 
opp. Temper*"8*

new
* < —Main Floor,

Tonge 6t.
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Out-of-Town
Readers

4 Write for the

“ Christmas 
Gift

Book"
A booklet of prac- 

tlcel suggestions 
from the Shopping 

• Service, with con
veniently classified 
lists of interesting, 
useful things. ■
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I m ■ WHAT THE TIMES DEMAND «0 alternative if
ACT B SUSPEND®

i!\ . •>r

W.F.MacIean
ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden

f
Old Fogey Plumbing Methods Must Make Way 

fcr More Advanced Ideas.
;

K RETIRED CLERGYMAN 
>' LAURIER CHAMPION

"t. PRICE OF COAL TO 
BE RAISED TODAY

i
Rev. T. T. Shields Advises 

Congregation to Sup
port Union.

i’W'Pf

iHv. T. W. Pickett Addressee Meeting In 
\ Interests of Ate*. McGregor In 

South York.
That Sir

nothing to merit the disfavor with which 
hie name wae being received thruout On- 

by the press, without excep
tion; that he was the under-dog in this 
fight, and could be trusted, rather than 
the Unionist government led by Sir Robt. 
Borden, was the startling statement made 
by Rev. T. W. Pickett, a retired Meth
odist clergyman, and chairman at Alex. 
McGregor’s opening campaign in South 
York, Willowdale Schoolhouse. Friday 
night.

"I am afraid of the sinister Influences 
behind Sir Robert Borden and the Union
ist win-the-war party, and the big cor
porations,” be said The C.P.R. and the 
C.N.R. had dictated terms to the govern
ments In times past, 
short, was hailed ga the man behind the 
gun.

At nine o’clock, when the meetmg was 
called to order, there were between 50 
and 75 people present, and the work of 
the chairman was a sinecure, the crowd 
oelng orderiy thruout. There were no 
nterruptions, and the candidate met 
■vlth a good reception.

Mr. McGregor's address was largely 
given over to a dissertation on the prin
ciples of democracy. Incidentally the 
candidate paid hie respects to Food Con
troller Hanna, who, he said, was playing 
with politics, and to Sir Sam Hughes, 
who, he said, had stirred up 
Canadians and created a ’’mess,” which 
nobody but Sir Wilfrid Laurier could 
right. To the fact that Only '$500 had 
been spent among the French-Canadian 
papers çould be attributed much of the 
failure to recruit in that ■ province. Row
ell, Carvell and the other Liberals In the 
cabinet were described as “pawns in the 
hands of unscrupulous politicians.” South 
York was sure to go Into the Laurier 
•column, when the votes were counted on 
the nlghth of the 17th.

Capt. Sutherland of Todmerden; A. B. 
Kerr, a law student, and John Burk, a 
local supporter, spoke briefly, the latter 
ehèering the rank and file by the assur
ance that Sir Wilfrid lyould carry On
tario and the west by substantial ma-

This is a-strenuous age—we travel at a fast pace. We hurry away 
in the morning to business, hurry our ■kuieh, and hurry home again. 
The times in which we live demand the best that is in us, and old- 
time methods of business must make way for more advanced ideas. 
This brings us to the modernized methods of Shannon, the Plumber, 
Once they called him “Shannon, the Parkdale Plumber,” but he can 
no longer be called that, for the Shannon Quick Plumbing Service 
finds the Shannon Cars in every part of the city. Shannon is just 
as much your plumber in the fe^st end as he is someone else’s plumber 
in the west, and the north, too. For Shannon cars are all over. The 
distance between your place of business or your house and Shannon, 
the Plumber, is just the distance to your phone, that’s all. If any
thing goes wrong with your plumbing or heating system and you 
live in the east end, north or centre of the city, Shannon is just as 
near as your phone. Just use the phone, and before you know it 
one of Shannon’s fully equipped cars containing every modern 
plumbing utensil or accessory will be at your door and on the job. A 
whole plumbing store is brought to your very door, /fry it the next 
time and see how smoothly it works over the old system. Phone

i

It Wilfrid Laurier had done
END OF ENLISTMENT

General Turner Said Rese 
Would Be Exhausted in 

September.

Earlscourt Committee Wire 
Fuel Commissioner De

manding Inquiry.

AND THE UNIONIST GOVT. AS THE
tario and UNIONIST -WIN-THE-WARrves

CANDIDATE FOR
DIVERTED FROM NORTH

SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS
2557 Yonge St.

TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153

U

heard a powerful and impressive ap- 
Pf^1 „fr°™ Rev;. Dr- T. T. Shields in 
r„eh,a f °f.vthe ,Unlon government He 
^sisled that It was a Union govero- 

*P f*pt **. well as in name, and 
that all the Liberal leaders of the 
country but one were now the sup- 
porters of the government of which 
fair Robert Borden was the head. He 
related an interview which he had 
had with General Sir Rlch&rd Turn
er, in which he had spoken. of the ur
gent need for reinforcements, having 
s»Id as far back as early in August 
that he could see sufficient 
providing for the ordinary average 
wStaff w,ar tbe end of Septem
ber. He insisted that Canada had 
reached the end of the possibilities of 
voluntary enlistment, and that the 
Military Service Act was absolutely 
essential to continuance in the war

usr T1™* L*url,r- he said, was 
pledged, if returned to power, to sus
pend the operation of the Military 
Service Act until it should "nave been 
approved by the people thru a refer
endum, and pointed out that even if 
a favorable vote was received this 
would involve a de&y of a£ least a 
year. Further, the country had no 
assurance that in the event of their 
accession to power Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and hie followers would endeavor 
to lead the country to approve of 
compulsory service, but on the con
trary, there was every reason to be
lieve that they would do their utmost 
to secure an adverse vote on such a 
proposal.

Commissioner Harris Denies 
Price Was Discussed 

‘With Him.
~J ’ -A j

m », 4

anV Sir Wilfrid, in"We will 
customers $1

be compelled to charge our 
1 per ton owing to the price 

charged to us by the Coal and Dock 
Company, foot of Cherry street, .com
mencing -Monday,” was the communi
cation received Saturday" evening by 
Vice-President John Walshe of the citi
zens.’^ committee of Earlscourt from a 
local firm of coal merchants in the dis
trict. On receipt- of the information 
President George R. Bills immediately 
sent a telegram to Fuel Commissioner C. 
A. Magrath notifying him that an at
tempt Is to be made to raise prices in 
Toronto, and asking for an immediate 
investigation.

Interviewed yesterday President George 
Bills said: "T got In touch with B. Giles, 
sales manager of the Toronto Coal and 
Dock Company, and acquainted him with 
the fact that I had wired the fuel 
miseioner at Ottawa regarding the 
Poeed raising of prices, and that 
World was 
the matter, 
porter for The World 
horses until he got the right dope, as 
the firm was acting under the instruc
tions of Commissioner R. C. Harris. It 
was not a question of price, but of sup
plying the urgent demand in the EarUr- 
court district, and when asked what wae 
the cost of the «coal to the dealers he 
wouM not give the information."

Commissioner B. C. Harris when inter
view 
golni
quest, owing to 
Earlscourt and the 
not considered.

vjfj

252 Danforth Ave.reserves
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X
Rev. Principal Ritchie Conducts An

niversary Services in
Rosedale. Fairbank Districtcom-

pro-
The agoing to give publicity to 

Mr. Giles replied that the re- 
had better hold hie

' A
Anniversary services were held 

terday at the Northern Congregation - 
al Church, when Rev. Principal Ritchie 
of Nottingham, England, preached at 
both the morning and evening eervioes. 
In tile morning, speaking on ’Immor
tality," the speaker stated that 
Christian gospel could be made to 
fP6** ln tongues. One of the great 
features of man’s life had been his 

to 4116 Victory ’of death. Religion had made it plain that no 
race had falle dto witness its refusal 
to bow to death.

2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN) 1Candidates in Local Ridings 
Speak, on Political 

Issues.

yes-

Oakwcrd District 1/
Jorttles, to say nothing of Quebec.

GUNN HAS MEETING
AT SILVERTHORN

OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROADHANNA CRITICIZEDthesaid the coal was diverted from 
into northern Ontario iX Ills re- 

the urgent nèeds of 
question of price was

Welcome the Act.
The only remaining sources of man, 

power would be the provinces which 
already had done so well, and the 
plications for exemptions in these 
Pr°vlnces afforded no encouragement 
to believe that voluntary service would 
supply the needed men. In, this con
nection he said he believed that a 
very large number of the applicants 

®*®®Ptlon in their hearts welcom
ed the iMlitary Service Act as the 
only means of releasing them from 
circumstances which had made volun
tary enlistment for them well nigh 
impossible.

"Thousands of our men,". he said 
"have already died ln the confidence 
that they would not be allowed to die 
in vain. Hundreds of thousands of 
their comrades are still

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS
TORONTO WORLD OFFICE

S I Real Patriots Are the Fighters 
in France and Their 

Dependents.

Candidate of Independent Labor Party In 
South York Gets After Profiteers. ■Cost of Coal.

Geo. Birt, vice-president of the Coal 
and Dock Company, said: “The coal 

bring into Toronto by 
steamer than by rail and the net cost 
of the coal per ton charged to dealers in 
cars at the lakefrdint is 58.50, and the 
actual cost to themselves is 57.75,” > 
Questioned as to the cost ait the mines 
nhd the actual overhead expenses Mr.
Birt said he did not know, altho the 
firm handled thousands of tons of coal.
"We are handling the fuel to the best 
of our ability in order to satisfy the de
mands of Ontario," he said.

Secretary Joseph Wines of the Barls- 
covrt branch G.W.V. Association, said 
"The soldiers’ "wives and dependents will 
not he allowed to be blecL-Hy coal barons.
They have had an advance of 55 on their 
government allowance and the coal men 

< are trying to take it from them. We will 
certainly not stand for this treatment in 
Earlscourt. It is outrageous to find 
so.d'ers’ dependents tearing down their a 
outhouses and fences to provide fuel for cil. 
their little families. We will hel 
stand by the Cltiaens’ , committee 
fair play to thé soldiers’ wives t 
pendents.”

* ap-
A well-attended meetln 

was
of the Inde-g or 

heldpendent Labor party __________
in Myles’ Hall, Silverthorn, President J 
Bradley presiding, J. T. Gunn, the can
didate for South York, ln a stirring ad
dress, criticized the profiteers and the 
government, pointing out that wealth as 
well ae man-power should be conscript-

on Fridaycosts more to rf™*1 «rude, M^remetim^s de-

day was what hid the gospel to say 
to that hunger of the heart of man : 
Christ was calm in his assurance that 
He was the life indeed.

Ln the evening he spoke on “The 
Oup and the Crown,” and said tnat 
the cup was the will of God, and the 
preacher emphasized his message by 
making repeated reference to his visit 
o the front and of the splend.d char

acter of the men, who, he stated, in 
the service of their country and their 
empire, were

TELEPHONE MAIN 5308

CALL UP THESE OFFICES FOR 
INFORMATION

in The meeting held Saturday evening 
at Playtér*» Hall on behalf of the can
didate of the Independent Labor 
Party for East Toronto, John Vick, 
was largely attended, and the speak
ers 9f,t6p evening, John Vick, lames 
Richards, James T. Gunn, R. j. atev- 
oneon, ohairbwn of the evening, and 
the vice-president of «he East York 
branch of the Greater Toronto Labor 
Party, refuted the statements made by 
various opponents to tne effect that 
tn© I.L.P. was allied with the J«#auri©r 
Libellai party^ James Richards, re
ferring to LatlHer Liberal advertise
ments of meeting* to be held, express
ed his opinion that it wae a ervinc- shairie £r tikkfrtrtyto coopte^ihl 
names of the labor candidates with 
theh-s. “The Independent Labor J’arty 

5; yhat names implies,” said 
Mr. Richards, and we unhesitatingly 
refute the e.pndeis of 

John Vick, in the

:
m i n

■ ed. . = .
«
l?”

“If the soldier 
why shouldn no 
the same amoun

mited to 51.10 a day, 
avelle be limited to 

- . asked Mr. Gunn,
other speakers were : Mrs. Cinder, who 

said : “You have a Gunn in South York; 
see that you supply the ammunition.” J 
Milvaney said blame tor the Ross rifle 
was laid on Ismrter, and after it was 
declared practically useless a furthfcr 
order was given by the Borden govern
ment, Duncan Hood. W. Richards and R, 
Norman.

It was decided to nominate J. Rose as 
candidate for the York .Township Coun-

llmited to /i . m
|i jj

m.
aft

Important Notice to Electors 
Centre Toronto

overseas, and 
carry on in a confident expectation of 
the country e continuous and unfail- 
ing: support. Such support, however, 
is only possible by the operation of 
that principle to which Sir Wilfrid 
—aurier has declared his unalterable 
opposition.

"Therefore, I conclude that the only 
way to be true to the men who have 
died and to the men who, standing 
on the shore of a lake of fire dam 
back the deluge for the preservation, 
of thd liberties of the world, is to vote 
for the Military Service Act. and the 
Union government, and on the other 
hand, to do everything possible to de- 

San<ll*ate who promises 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier either a full or a 
partial support, for, however pure the 
voter's motive and however correct 
his aims, a vote for a supporter of 
Laurier is, ln the nature of the

E so gallantly proving 
themselves the gone of duty, even unto 
suffering and to tKeTu^t great sacri
fice.3m

p and 
to see Are you on the new voters' list?

toÿîSS fftttVusr i&S'M’S.T1 *
" ssis

Central Roem—College and Yonge. Tel. Main sow,
—41T Parliament St. Tel, North 6837.
—37# ftpadlna Ave. Tel. College 3340.

... Tel. College 2125.
—184 Queen St. Bast. Tel. Main 7468.

NEWMARKET'S HE8PON28.
FaL-S*ceeda ObjectVe in Victory Loan " 

Campftigh. t

There were large congregations a* 
both services and special music was 
endered by the ohoir, In the eventog 

the hallelujah chorus from. ‘The Mes
siah”’ being played.

set
de-1 and

! Treasurer T. S. Smithbone said! “In 
rempany with a friend I was passing the 
G.T.R. . trucks a few days ago and jWe 
saw ten cars loaded with anthracite-boa 
going north. It was art edifying sight 
to see this spectacle and people in the 
district thru which the cars Were pass
ing absolutely shivering tor want of coal 
in their little homes.” '

\I
Lew towns In Ontario have responded 

more freëty to the call for men and 
money than Newmarket, and, white the 
reports are not as yet all in, it looks as 
tho the campaign tor the Victory Loan 
carried on there during the last counle 
of weeks, has met with the same gratify- 
ing BuccesB. The objective aimeu at by 
the committee wae $180.000 and this was 
practically secured a week ago. Now 
th<* amount has risen to between $225,000 
and $250,000. All over the county the rè- 
turfts are said to have been very grati- 
iying, Markham Village taking over $60,- 
000 py private subscription, to say noth
ing of the amounts taken in by the local 
oahks there. The Markham and Soar- 
ooto canvass was largely in the’ hands of 
G. A. M, Davison of Unionville, and the 
amounts Will be known definitely today.

to or

p
l

CIVIL SERVANTS MEET.

Hear Report of Delegate to Recent 
Convention.

our Qpiponcnts.”
. . courre of ills ad-

pointed to the fact that Uie 
186,000 working men and women of 
Toronto wore as vet without a single 
representative fft parliament. Sir 
Robert Borden had dèclared at Massev 
Hah very recently that he Wurqld not 
Undertake to lead a Unioniist gbvam- 
htent without a fair representation of 
labor ln the cabinet. Yet in faco of 
this declaration the Unionist govern
ment had not reoogniaed a single 
labor nominee. The speaker referred 
to the much-discussed problem of the 
cost of living. “I say Hanna is only 
a buffer between tho government and c , A , 
tho proflteere and he is a walking sP«aker Asserts That India Has Not 
crime." Discussing the attitude of the Done Her 8h«re in the War. 
I.L.U. toward the war, Mr. Vick point
ed out that the labor unions were 
showing true (patriotism in that they 
were sacrificing themselves to work 
on the completion of homes begun by 
their comrades now :n Flanders, and 
tv ere helping the fighting comrade in 
many other ways. He deprecated the 
habit of some electors of letting others 
thunk for them, and warned them 
against the sugar-coated greeting of 
the lions to come and lie on «he Union- 
ist bed. The- only way the Kon and 
the lamb Would ever lie down together 
would be the lamb inside the lion.

James T. Gunn was introduced as 
the big gun which wae being accurate
ly «mined upon the “journalist-farm
er nominee of the Unionist govern
ment for the constituency for South 
York. Mr. Gunn. attqpked the per
sonnel of the Unionist government as 
being devoid of any element of union, 
not even having recognized the 
turned soldiers’ nominee. The country 
today, the speaker -add, was a fester
ing mass of ulcerated political sores, 
which could be cured only by the In
jection of some honest, clean labor 
\trus. The attitude of the Independent 
Labor Party toward the war was that 
decisive victory ovor the central em
pires must be gained quickly, since 
their kith and kin were drop 
®*af*atrom’ ou* of which only 
definite aim could be considered, the 
victorious conclusion of Britain’s 
fight against her foes. It was the 
fashion of the day to accuse labor 
men of pacifism, but the most,glaring 
of pacific utterances had but recently 
been given to the public by trie 
of Britain’s aristocracy. The 
patriots of the land were tho strap
pers in Flandons and their wives and 
Diothers and sweethearts here in Pan
ada, whose labors were very quiet but 
very effective.

i

OBJECT TO [CAL Women’s Committee Rooms and Headquarters
' I

The Dominion Public Works Em
ployes’ Association, of Toronto held 
their annual meeting for the election 
of officers atid to receive the report of 
T. J. Enright their delegate to the 
Civil Service Federation

1 i TALK AT MEETING t
Danforth P; 

■ Heap-'grk Ratepayers’ Association 
Address on Gardening.I1 6 I . - .... .«Rgrenw

a vote against the men in the 
trenches, and, therefore, a vote for 
the kaiser.”

I EDMUND BRISTOL. _ convention,
held at Ottawa Nov. 27 to 28 inclusive, 
at which Hon. Dr. Roche, expressing 
the views of the commission on the 
coming in of the outside service under 
the civil service commission, empha
tically stated that the whole outside 
service would be brought under its 
jurisdiction.

The following officers were elected 
unanimously: 
dent;

Vvhat at first promised to be a battle 
royal took placé at the meeting of the 
Danforth Park Ratepayers’ Association 
oh Friday in the Second School, Barring
ton avenue. The trouble started when 
•Tames T. Gunn, Labor candidate for 
South York, addressed the meeting. He 
spoke of the Words of Col. Roosevelt, 
when he stated, “When you hit, hit 
hard." And Mr. Gunn advised them to 
be sure and hit W. F. Maclean hard on 

-Dec. 17. Up jumped a man ln the audi
ence and protested. "When the associa
tion approached the school trustées ahd 
asked for the use of this hall,” he said 
“no mention was made of politics, and 
they should be cut out.”

T. L. Hutchinson, a member of the 
association, also protested. "T also wish 
to protest,” he stated. "At the begin
ning of the meeting Mr. Maclean took 
the chair, and took It like a gentleman. 
Like a gentleman, he did not mention 
politics, and I strongly protest against 
this being turned Into 
ing against Mr. Maclean.

I S
Unionist Candidate, Centre T<UNREST IN INDIA

SUBJECT OF ADDRESS
■

X
PTE. FINCH KILLED..

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Finch, 244 Earls
court avenue, received official Informa
tion from militia headquarters at Otta
wa on Saturday aftemodh, that their 
son, Pte. Arthur Claude Finch, C.E F, 
was killed in action at the front. There 
are five other children *1 the family, and 
the sad news has caused much sorr 
m the district:

Dominion Elections «-Toronto North
M. McCartney, presi- 

T. J. Enright, vice-president; 
Frank Simpson, re-elected

The general unreet in India, 
the present call for home rule form
ed the subject of an interesting ad
dress given toy Rev. Dr. J. Wilkes 
before the Royal Canadian Institute 
Saturday evening. He dealt with the 
problems that confronted the various 
states there, due to the influence of 
£. smalll ipercemtaigdof aiylta/tors. * Nine
ty-two -per cent of the population, 
he told the audience, of the farming 
^merest, knew that with the British 
Government they received justice, 
and had no desire for any change. 
But of the remaining classes there 
were about two per cent, that com
prised the agitators, and today it was 
a dangerous thing for any official in 
India to oppose there.

“They are persistently calling 
tor what they call their rights,”
Dr. Wilkie. “And just now they arc 
1 «presenting themselves as being 
sadly alburod.” He ®*d that <Mrs- 
Anne Besant was one otf the strongest 
poiitioal agitators, but he argued 
tnat to give democracy to a country 
unprepared means autocracy, and to
day India is not prepared. “And if 
ever again in India we have another 
mutiny," he told them, “it will be 
due to the influence of these agita
tors. ’

He said he did not wish to
, , , was a fact that

i ery Jew of India’s sons had enlisted 
since the war had begun. "When 
this war is finished.” he declared, “it 
v 111 be found that some of the lead- 
ing agitators are men in the employ 
of the German Government, and to 
gfive homo rule now is to give ‘brown 
rule. ” ,

:• DI
and The Right Hon. Sir GEO. E.F0S

Union Government Qandldatei tor Toronto North will address a Pt 
MSUBmiNiG of the electors

S I
1 f!

secretary
for the sndflh time; C H Crone, treas
urer; executive, Messrs. Hewitt, 
Auchincloss, Ardagh, J. J. Clark, D 
Clark,

ow
I i i

AT ST. PAUL’S HALL, YONGE AND YORKVILLE AVENUE, TORONTO
On Monday, the 3rd, at 8 o’Clock p,

„™Ua^y-T,aSfkt,.^C ’ wil1 occupy the chair. Short adirés*» WB. jl lfikvs? WétoB» a»

ESCAPE FROM MIMICO.

Climb Out of Window In Thsle 
clothes, But Caught Later,

Climbing out of the window in one of 
, attached to the Mlmlco In- 

dustrlal School early yesterday morning 
re,a«Jr ?,lghtclv?the8' George Godfrey and 
P.O Cro**by two youths ln the in. 
eUtutlon, made their escape and proceed-
tn th’J’r^rithf roa^ a ,ew hundred yards, 
to the Mlmlco general store, which they

an5, procured sufficient cloth
ing and two bicycles and city.

Cassidy, Rowley; 
Messrs. Major and Murphy.

auditors,
I Night- ;11i m.

CHURCH PARADE

R,®v- J; Russell MaoCIsan Rroteated 
Lord Lansdowne's Letter on Peace.

1 a political meet- 
m. m ... I^oud cheersgreeted this announcement, and the in ♦ cident closed.

An interesting address was given by G. 
Baldwin. F.R.H.S., of the Rotary Club 
who spoke on gardening. He gave some 

^valuable hints on growing flowers, and 
^Blso the raising of vegetables. W F 

■taclean. In opening the meeting, con- 
■-atuiated the association for the good 
■K had done for the vicinity, and stated 

^that such associations were a necessity F He said that the war had made peopte 
believe that there was something more 
than wealth, and that was welfare A 
musical program was rendered by D T 
5®vau ,al!d Mlss Rudd. James Ballan- 

.t>nc. Labor candidate for East York 
also spoke. ’

!- 5i !*“GOD SAVE THE KING.” 'm
—Three hundred members of the 

109th Regiment, under command of 
Lt.-Col. W. S. Dinnick, and 8t. John’s 
Company of the Naval Brigade, 
aded on Sunday morning to SL 
John’s Anglican Church, Portland 
street, to participate in the Sailor's 
Day service in commemoration of the 
British victory off the Falkland Is- 
lands. Rev. John Russell MacLean, 
the rector, delivered a stirring, 
patriotic serman, taking as his text, 
■The Lord Wrought a Great Work 
that Day,” second Sam., 23rd ch„ 10th 
verse. He said Canada being a great 
trading country should share 
Great

L

■ r
rode into the par-

West York Women’s Organize
MASS MEETING

• 1? meantime the school authorities 
had become aware of the bore’ escape 
and notified -the Toronto police, with the 
result that the youths were picked up bv Policeman Sunderland of No.l 4 Division 
shortly after their early-morning arrival

out
said

-’ Ire-

NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.1 TONIGHT at 8.00
Y.M.C.A. Rooms, St. jam»’ Hall, WEST TORONTO

All Women Welcome

SSS?-
Sunday at Strange assisted in the re
opening of the Presbyterian Church 
at that place, the first 
been opened just 55

-i :
: TABLET UNVEILED.

Memorial to Late Captain Major, 
Was Wounded In Action.:

I»
Ü? - last _ , . with

Britain in -celebrating the 
victories of the navy. A strong pro- 
tea*. raised by thé preaefier
againBt Lord Lansdowne’s letter to 
the press on peace. The security of 
the world from German aggression 
must be made certain before 
mencement of peace 
allies.

■:Who
1- Prominent Women Speakersone having

_ . , years ago. nr
Carmicha-il is still keenly alive to all 
the stirring events of the day. tho his 
health prevents active participation in 
church work.

li Very impressive 
•ervices held in were tho memorial
Church at three o’eK^tund^ti?^
L00Major™S ^ “j 
Of Whitex ale, and conducted by Rev. A 
E. Owen, pastor of the church. Captain 
Major s death took place in July the re
sult of wounds received in battle, and a 
feature of the services yesterday wa. the 
Unveiling" by Captain Moore of Bfooklin 
of a beautiful tablet given by the otfi- 
clsls of the South Mead Hospital, in 
England, where Captain Major was tor 
a lime. There was a very large attend 
ance, the church being filled to the doors 
The memory of Captain Major, who was 
well known all over south Ontario will 
long be cherished by the people of that 
district. Just before the closing of the 
service the "Dead March in Saul" was 
played by Mrs. M. Hoover of Locust Hill.

POSTAL DELIVERY.

in a 
onefi i

appearunpatrivtlc, but it
corn- 

talk by the■ PARKDALE RIDING!! h TURKEY THIEF-ARRESTED

Eleven Birds Stolen Fro-^ —k.
Farmer ano Held for Sale.

:
Major Mowat's Committal
1130 Galeae Street (Women'*)—I 
1637 Dundee Street—ParkdSle 2801. $ -J
1277 Bloor Street W.—Junction 71^ j 
2092 Dundee Street w.—Junction 158" a

ENROLLED FOR SERVICTÉ! -V doyen
realOne hundred and sixteen appli

cants to* military medical examin
ation appeared at the Toronto mobi
lisation centre on Saturday, ~ 20 of 
them being for service with the Can- 
adian Expeditionary Force. Off these 
V1®, 1®t Depot Battalion, 2nd Central 
Ontario Regimént, securèd 13; York 
and Slmcoe Foresters, 6; Forestry 
VeF?,1’ *'• Military Police, 2; and 
Artillery Brigade, Water Transport 
and^ Special Service Company,

drresaTfO^Pau^stSr was it 

rested by Detective Mitchell Satur- 
evening on the charge of the 

theft of eleven turkeys from a far- 
mer in Newmarket. It Is allege* that 
York broke into a turkey storehouse 
and removed the birds and plucked 
them, and wae holdtpg them for sale 
The detective took him off the radial
Caii tt8..he came the scene of his
activities.

HEADS SULPICIAN ORDER.

Montreal, Dec. 2.—Rev. Narcisse A. 
Tree, formerly parish priest of Notre 
Dame, this city, was elected on Sat- 
Wday as «aiperior of the Sulpielan 
Order in Canada. This is the first 
time a Canadian-born ecclesiastic lias 
been piaoed at the hen,d of the order. 
The new superior was born at St. 
Remi, Napiervilte, in 1843. He succeeds 
Abbe Le Coq, -who resigned because 
of his advanc'd age.

CALGARY BEST-PER CAPITA.

Calgary, Dec. 3.—The City of Calgary 
closed its subscription Hate tor the Vic- 

ennwign Saturday at mid
night with a total for the 17 days of 
th3 campaign of 54.520,050 and 14,508 sub- 
scrlbers out of a population of 50.614, ac- 
cordiiig to the latest census. The City 
?l=?a>gar> the record of being the
best per capita city hi Canada during the 
campaign, the average b^ing- 3.89*

ai
Country Before Party. Win the Wv. 
Vote for recognized Union CanoidH*-SELL CHEAPER BUTTER.

v- hatham, Dec. 1.—In the fight it is 
making against the high cost of liv
ing. the civic purchasing board 
able tod a»- to sell butter to 
ers at two cents a pound less than 
was asked on the market Large 
quantities were sold at 46 cents az 
pound. ”

WARD SEVEN* NORTH ONTARIO
-

(which le In the West York Biding)
BEAVER THEATRE

*942 Dundee Street West. 
MEETING T O N I G H T AT 9.30

FKANK the Liberal

H- BmSTo., M.P.P.

was 
consum-8 Streets Must oneBe Designated and 

Houses Numbered.II
I A meeting will be held on Wedeeee

Dec. 5th, at 2 p.m., at BEAVEkJ 1 
Addresses wlH toe delivered by toe 
candidate, Mr. Fred Hogg, H»i*ley to 
art, K.C., M.P.P., and M. J. auaiy- 
Ladles and returned soKHere emt

"GOD SAVE THE KH40." ;

NURS GRANTED LEAVEa i> At the request of W. F. Maclean a 
house-to-house postal delivery is to 
Ba inaugurated in Roseland, adjoining 
Mount Dennis. Geo. Roe», chief su
perintendent of postofllces, has in
spected the district, and states that 
before the postal delivery is put into 
effect it will be necessary to have the 
streets designated and the houses 
numbered

MEDICAL OFFICER ILL ..« Two Toronto nurese who have been 
on military service overseas, and 
granted leave to visit their homes, 
reached Toronto on Saturday night!
Hnn w re® ?,u^s 18 a daughter of M?..' pf" McPherson and the other 
Miss I. McAlpine, daughter of Dr 
WaJghret McAlpine, 619 Bathurst

; I
Capt. E. F. Ryan, chief medical 

fleer for military hospital commis
sion command, Toronto district, who 
is in the General Hospital and report- 
ed as seriously ill was stated last 

“ a 1 title improved in condi-
elded Zîe«,<loctors have not yet de- 
cided whether an operation will be

Irlffm of- RELIEVED OF HIS COMMAND

Ottawa, Dec. 2,—The report is cur- 
rant here that Sir Arthur Currie 
commander of the Canadian forces, 
haa been relieved of hie command. 
While the rumor has not been given 
confirmation, it appears to be 
oepted as probably true*

m OVER SIX MILLIONS 000. Saturday’s returns were 5:
---------  The total in the Courtly of Mi:

London, Ont, Dec. 3.—Incomplet» re- is *1.874.000. Many clwques *
turns indicate that London’s total for pected in the morning mall tie
the Victory Loan will be ovir *6,590,- greatly increase the figures,
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CENTRE TORONTO
LIBERAL MEETING

TUESDAY, DEC. 4TH, • P.M.
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL

229 COLLEGE STREET
Alderman Ram mien, thé candidate, 
and other prominent Liberals willspeak.

"GOD SAVE THE KING.”

...AND...
SUBURBSYORK COUNTY
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SCRIPTIONS FLOW 
ON CLOSING DAY

land the necessary twelve million for 
the .day.

It will be impossible to state with 
any degree of 
grand total amounts 
whole situation has

CANADIAN 
CASUAL T ES

\accuracy what the 
to, until the

_____ been carefully
checked. Owing to the late hour at 
which many canvassers finished work* 
hundreds of applications will be turn
ed In Monday morning to Toronto
headquarters, white the local banks, , Killed In action—j. t. Trudgeon Eng-

Ufi until Mohday afternoon. **ughee England ; A. Skelhorn,
The result of the Toronto campaign jh Wliowie. Scotland;will be announced at the publtomee^ Middle sf-! e' Corb^^t

Ing in Convocation Hall, but the execu- Paul de Croix, P.q..'Sj Cook CmUon 
tive feels confident that, when the'Ont-: J- T. Hinton, ’ East Florenceville’ 

t?taled “P- Toronto’s ob- g ^ LAillH°sson>D«»ver Grove, Sask. ; 
JecUve and it was an exceedingly Bellingham, Ont.; T.

T.N MILLION .... OTTAWA. «LS.

to0t^Wav,^C- 2v—°ttawa‘s contribution- ProuL PorW^ll^He^Tc8 Vtocienl' 
rarStnnV1^t0ry. Loa“ tot»13 *10.467.330. St. John, n!b. ; 800181 , N. C Weeks 560 
Cari?ton County subscriptions amount Parliament street, Toronto ’

7 ' pS?: p^SVBdw billed—D. Murray,
Portage la Prairie, Man.; L. Kapica, Po-

pj’tesumed to have died—G. M. Stevens,
iooDsRO • ïnS- kr J .D * Slavin. Kam- 

J?' t ' S- N- Thompson, Bluoher, 
Saek.; O. J. Simon, Goderich

M “ ,o60rge' Scotland; W.
wuww?d; TW= J' Wigmore, Rich- 

W H nlrV J. Power, Ireland; 56100, 
WoundS? a 2SprSt*'n*r «treat, Toronto.

Munro- Scotland; J. ïï,rt 'N sg nd: P- j- Edwards, Bridge- 
Kl*ndi».'Sw C-xr -£• Galllenne, Channel 
iSjJP®3.* N°tman, Scotland; G. F.
Holland, Montreal; W. S Hodgson Brownfield, Alb.; p. Edwards. England;

Scotland; Lieut. W. F. ^f'certer Parker, Ont.; G. E. Anderson. 
Franktord, Ont. ; C. E. Dllley, Lumas, 
Wn.; B. S. Staogroom, England; F. Tur- 
ton- England; 59672, w. Moore, 15 
Marlboro avenue, Toronto: L. Kane Montreal; E. Wtifiamg, England ; D m!

le “rrw5' Ta&’s&i
SPSS.j.J®’ England; 237152, E.
M t IilIi y Gcwllng avenue, Toronto;
M. I. Nleforth, HaJifax, N.S.; W. Lee ou- 
teur.Obannri Islande; W. Irving, Mur-
Sy nn,r^’ W' /■ F- Reeve, Kttchen- 
?JV19nt-« S- J- l£et, Harcourt, N.B.; F. 
VtoHn. Aylmer P.a; C. Soanes, Rich- 
monti, Va.; O. B. Pointer, Sydney N.S. ; 
F. Henson, England; 175072, E. Ë. CHto- 
^V.«a^°n : J- McGee, Nanaimo; F. 
Watson Edmonton; G. E. Clark, Cai- 
gary; R. S. Del Ion. England; F. A 

N- Rafuse, Water-
TeGe-^n" £ tf' .RadcI1ffe, Montreal; B. 
Tattersall Saskatoon; A. Kushner, Eng- 

F- C. Keith, Scotland; T. Maohan, 
gS?»* W. Jr McHattie, Montreal; J. 
Horeington, Winnipeg; k J. Burford.
S”fla*nui JttD Mlltor- Winnipeg; A, C. 
McLatchie, Brandon.

Wounded and gassed—F. Franks, Eng- 
r^d: w, Anderson, Halifax; P. ReiUy, 
Ireland; A. J. McDonald, Greenfield Ont.; 
J- D. Perkin*, Milestone, Saak.; H. Firl- 
nie, Kamsack, Sask.; J. A, Arthur. Ra- 
cor.vlue, Sask. ; F. Challenger, Grandview, 
Man.; H. L. Russell, Argentine; T. Wil
son. England; W J. Louch. Rldgetown, 
Ont.; J. McDonald, St. Catharines. 
t 9a**î?.‘^J- Pird- Bne>and; N. C. Brun. 
Lake Mills, la.; A. W. Jackson, Deux 
R.lvieres, Ont; W. A. Outhbertson, 
îî^-ton.- Ont.; F. C. Butler, England; 
163065, W. K. White, 118 Ivy avenue. 
Toronto: .W. A. Lamoreaux, St. John,
N. B.; W. Hobson, England ; J. A. B. 
Moore, England; J. G. Haie, Kisbey,

R;,,! • Patel if fe. Vancouver; A. 
Hubard, Winnipeg; 799104, C. H. Price.

9eLrard street' Toronto; E. A. Dodds, 
Watford, Ont. ; E. Beaudlet, Montreal; A. 
Adam, Scotland ; J. W. Beauchamp, 
Scotland; 163971, G. O. Bradley, 149 
Cowan avenue. Toronto; W. W. E. Mar
tin, Selkirk, Man.; L. Paterson, Winni
peg; B. Shuttler, Stony Creek, Ont 

•!•—E. Kennedy, Gore Çay; N. Ko- 
waienko Rueela; F. W. -HqcE Lacrosse, 
Wis.; W. A. Adame, England; W. Brad- field. Eng’land. k
a Reported missing In erro 
Fort Hope.
V- -T. • a.-. ...

* ARTILLERY.

ES MURRAY-KAY, Limited
TntlRRAY STORE l7-aig»6 ST. E. H KAY STORE 36-38 KING ST
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ien __ and we have met with
but encouragement and hearty 
, from ail sections,” said G. 
d provincial chairman. ”We 

rive no definite figures tonight, 
there is no doubt that Ontario 

vX greatly exceeded its objective. 
T.J is * long honor roll of cities. 
Sms and counties that have given 

«than was asked and final figures 
I furnish undisputed proof of the 
mendous popu.arity of the loan. 
, city and country may well be 
md ofj the result and our boys in 

trendbes will know that they may 
' on full support and an Inex- 

ï n»üble supply of arms and ammu- 
, Ion to finish their task against the 
! nice of Prussianierm and the power 

ich has betrayed ahd outraged civ-

“Preparedness”—in Prospective Santa Clauses Can Be
Well Arranged For in Oar Tpydom

Actually the third of December today! You ilmply 
for the successful coming of Santa Claus, 
with information

lS THE
rWAR P5

must begin to make plans 
Already the kiddies are furnishing you 

as to what they want for^ Christmas, ’ and your wise course is 
—yes, we must use the hackneyed phrase—to “shop early!”
You’ll find Toydom a veritable haven of suggestions. We think we’ve never got 
together a more delightful array of all the fascinating Toys, Games and Dolls that 
go to make Christmas the happiest day of all the year for little people.

Jnst to give you an idles of the prices, we may mention that there are CHARACTER DOI J S 
$L50?TOYS? a^to^UiO01 DOLLS' fr°m $5'50 to $12-50; GAMES of aU k-ndt, 5<kto

We must give special mention to theVact
BILES, the “Ford” a

RK :: ^

to

I EDMONTON'S LOAN MARK.

tal subscriptlon^f the "city ”f * Edmonton 
tortile Victory Loan is *2,200.000. It le 
estimated that when all outlying districts 
«jT® beard from the allotment of *5,000,- 
000 will be almost reached. . ' '

SASKATOON’S QUOTA.

Saskatoon, Dec. 2.—Total subscriptions 
secured by Saturday evening for the 
victory Loan In the Saskatoon division 
amounts to *4,474,100.

VICTORY LOAN FIGURES.

, Victoria Dec. 2.—Victoria’s subscrin- 
the Victory War Loan ’total *4,- 

200,000.- There were 9500 subscribers,

FORT WILLIAM’S HIGH FIGURES.

Fort Wl-llam, Dec. 2.—With an allot
ment at the commencement of the Vic
tory I-oan campaign of *300,000, Fort 
Mlllian1 by Saturday at midnight, 
had sulweribed no leas than *1,260,750 in 
war bonds. One In «lx of the people 
has bought one or more bonds.

PORT ARTHUR’S RETINS-

Port Arthur, Ont , Dec. 2.—Victory 
Loan subscriptions for Port Arthur 
went slightly over *800,000. The ori
ginal objective was *350,000.

- VIts US Ü0A’’
It la a convincing total, but gains 

I -persuasiveness from the signs that 
! comes from the common people,” 
j â fforman Sommerville, chief organ.- 
! r "It is a marvelous accomplish- 
! nt and a tribute to the organizing 
i llty of the men who went out fro.n 
I roDto and with comparatively little 
1 msratlon put together machinery 
« it has worked more smoothly and 

dently than could have been anti- 
( «ted, a tribute as much to the ÉLbll- 
i . of these men as to the patriotic 
i termination of the people of the 
I evince to back up the men at the 
! ,nt. In 300 campaigns I never saw 
> nh splendid work. From Rainy River 
* Cornwall and from Windsor to Ni- 
l *ra rails the* province has aur-

4

•st. Harris
mond

53 6
i

that we’ve just got In a few “SHOO-FLY” AUTOMO- 
Md the “Overland.” The V‘Ford” i, $5.75, the “Overland,” $8.75.

imve. :

&

‘Drezwellsley’ Serge Frocks
Priced at $29.SO, $32.50 and $35

is î

Persànal Cards
$2.00 to $3.00 a Dozen

If you haven’t yet seen our sample 
book of “Greeting Cards” you 
should do so soon. The cards 
are charmingly chosen, the de
signs of the tasteful order *hatf 
will commend themselves to those 
who want their Chirstmas 
sages to be carried in the prettiest 
form.

ive, There are so many things to commend “Drez
wellsley” Frocks—small wonder that Toronto 
women are taking to them so enthusiastically.

j >
1 lsed ua.”

Last Day Greatest.
tBecause of the great rush of sqb- 

—lotions and the late hours the can- 
Zycrs worked on Saturday the re
tiras from Ontario were most incom- 
Xte, but enough figures were receiv- 
X to indicate that the last day was 
t&. greatest of the entire campaign. 
li some cases the day’s subscriptions 
jlehed 25 per cent, of the entire total 
fir the previous seventeen days, while 
X one Instance, Timmins, sent down 
dter twice as much as for all tile pre- 

us days put together, 
rttawa, London, Hamilton and other 
fg centres- failed to report -because 
their Inability to compile anything 
! complete returns. A few of the 
ces to report were as follows:

Saturday. Total.
Hand ................*445,600 *3,134,650

. 459,350 2,252,900 

. 564,000 2,403,150 
. 835,550 3,5-15,000

i mcoe ........................ 819,200 3,702,650
1 ontenac ................ 328,400 2,477,800
I eds and Grenville 406,000 3,006,000 
I indas, Stormont and 

Qlengarry 
1 mmins ...
8idbury .».

not

mrict
FERIN)

The cut is so good, the models so exceptionally 
smart, the materials are of such splendid quality 
—and last, but not least, the prices are so at
tractively moderate. vJust to give you some idea 
of the “Drezwellsleys” you’ll find in our Women’s 
Dress Section, we mention :

9

mes-

let hi These little folders are ribbon tied, 
with embossed decoration, the 
sage, with your name, to be printed 
inside.

mes-AT $2950 — “DREZWELLSLEY” MODEL OF 
BROWN SEROE, finely pleated both back and 
front from yoke to hem of ekirt, made with 
round neck, which is finished with white silk collar. 
The girdle is embroidered in silk and beads.
AT $3250 — “DREZWELLSLEY" MODEL IN 
NAVY SERGE, box-pleated back and front from 
shoulder to hem, cut with bouffancy on the hips, 
embroidered in silk on the girdle.
AT $35.00—“DREZWELLSLEY” MODEL of BUR- 
GUNDY SERGE, made with pleated tunic, the 
bodice fashioned on cross-over lines, finished with 
collar and waistcoat of white satin.

CRITICISM LEVELEDtOAD
All orders are filled within 

four days. Prices, ,per dozen, $250 toAT N. W. ROWELL new
Chamoisette Gloves

French Make, $1.25
“Kayser" French Chamoisette Gloves,
at their factories In

ERS ! 1 $3.00.Frank Denton Opens His Campaign 
in West York- Similar Christmas Cards on which you 

may write your own message are 
priced from 50c to $6.00 a dozen. By 
the way, when you are choosing your 
cards in the Stationery Section, lake 
a look at some pretty little Christmas 
Wreaths that are to be had in that 
department. They’re in bright scarlet 
and green, each with a sprig of holly 
as a finishing touch. Prices, 25o and 
35c each.

FICE Frank Denton, K.C., Liberal candi
date in West York, opened his 
I-aign on Saturday at a meeting held 
in Vaughan Township Hall at Ve’lore. 
Hx-Recve Scott McNair was in the 
chair.

Mr. Denton spoke on the franchisa 
act and on profiteering and he de
voted some t.me to criticism vf the 
Union
FlaveMe - Borden

mad*
Grenoble, France, the 

most perfect fitting fabric glove that we 
know of; besides which, It’s undoubtedly 
serviceable. A new lot just in, all white, 
with two composition domes. These gloves 
from the most expert makers in France, are
■priced at............................................ .$1.25 a pair»
Brushed Wool Gaunt.et Gloves, in white 
only, a small shipment j-ust received, 
clad, per pair.............

Women’s Underwear 
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 

Women’s Ribbed Cotton Vests,
winter weight, V-shape neck, el
bow and long sleeves. Drawer» 
of same quality, ankle length, 
both styles; sizes 34 to 38. Spe
cial, per garment........................... 75c
Women’s Ribbed Cream Spun SHIr 
Vests, no sleeves, Y-shape neck, 
neatly trimmed with lace. Each

$1.25
Women’s Ribbed “Zenith” Brand 
Vests and Drawers, wool and cot
ton mixed, the vests made with 
high neck and long sleeves; the 
drawers in ankle or knee length, 

tyles. Sizes 34 to 38. P“r 
$1.00

(ord .
>n carn

al it

FOR rl
-

.. 350,000 2,150,000 

.. 648,000 725,350

.. ,488,800 1,500,000
Toronto’s Figures.

• Complete Toronto figures, like

RfB3I
.........85cgovernment. "We have had a 

„ since 
■1811,’’ he said, “and we still’ have a 
Flavelle - Be rden government.”

“Mr. Rowell tried to steal the Lib
eral party,”' he continued, "but he only 

-got his head out of the cellar window, 
and tie is now yelling like any other 
man so caught in the act.1’ Mr. Denton 
added that he was as anxious to win

>
government I» .those

from Other districts, are not available, 
but It was officially stated that *71,- 

-000,001) is'known to have been sub- 
*ribe<L however, many of the <jpn- 
vàasers have not yet reported, and the 

; banks have not sent In their figures, 
add confidence is expressed that the
etty when these returns are aU In will.,. . _ _|eoacmeved its objective of $75,- »T„Te

iThis gives Toronto a bond for every sam^’ Reeve John, G- WMtmore also 
tik of the population, a world's re- 8poKe- 
ctedi It is said, tho, that there are 
some smaller places in Ontario where 
*rery bouse has a bond, while in at 
least one place there Is a bond for 
wery three of the population.
*So far as is definitely known there

là only one province in the whole of ______ , ..danada that failed tto reach its ob- Vt oodigreen'Tabernacle held a mera- 
ifcUve. New Brunswick was asked to °flal service on Sunday morning for 
ÿbscribe *12,000,000, but the last fig- fr"m th? chu„r„ceh who hatl

, ures received show an investment of fa en in Over 27-5 names are
■ less than *9,000,000. Quebec, includ- 5,°w on_Jhe honor roll of the church, 

ihg Montreal, had *37,000,000 to obtain The Paster, Rev. T. 
qjn Saturday to reach their *100,000,- Practised an appropriate 
(80. No final report has been received ret mon, and the superintendent of 
from there. G-c tiupday school, Wm. H. Brown,
: Manitoba is at least ten millions spoke feelingly of the work done by 

ever its objective. some of th^-boys in the Sabbath
r A wire from the provincial eotecu- school work- The organist piayeci 

àve of Saskatchewan to W. S- Hodg- the “Dead March in Saul" and Bugler 
his, Dominion chairman, said; “Sas- John W- Jackson of the Royal Gren- 
katchewan breaks the enemy lines, aoiera sound ^ the Last Post. The 
$aturday's subscriptions $3J154,600, following are those who have given 
<Mting a total of *17,736,950 and to- their lives: F. J. Bartle, W. Baker, W 
hi subscriptions well over 50,000. Bragg, jW- Banks, H. Brine, G. Don- 
The wheat fields supply their silver ™se, M. J. Davey, H. Fldler, F. Gll- 
luHeta" Saskatchewan’s objective leepie, C. Godfrey, B. 8. Heath, W. 
was *12,600,000. - p- Rowe, R. McKinnon, S. C- Mon-
, “Mao» Edward Island crossed the toe, E. Montgomery, N. 'McKay, J. A. 
52,006,000 line. Congratulatbona to McKeown, H. Peanson, K. Pellatt, T. 
jou on your splendid organization of ^eUy, W. Papp, J. Connor and H 
♦e Dominion,'' Charlottetown wired Williams.
A E. Ames. Prince Edward Island’s 
Objective was *1,000,000.

Nova Scotia contributed $1,537,060, 
tod ii over Its *16,000,000 objective.
Rutoec, outside of Montreal, sub- 
Jp™ed *2,038,800 on Saturday, and 

a^total, so far as reported, of
Island.

Gift Suggestions for
the Man of the House

Linen Handkerclrefs.
Regularly $4.00 dozen. 25 dozen 
to be on sale today. .6 for $1.50

Men’s Initial Linen Handkerchiefs,
regularly $4.00 dozen. 100 dozen 

flu on sale'to^ay- -5 for $1.50

S"=3r

ctors of v Men’sr
i

i . I

Jty to the men at the 
’ lief to be posted up

J. Come Immedtetely 
►r the Information:
In 5908. 
th 6837. 
go 3340. 
ge 2123.
In >458.

eadquarters
n 1828.

-W. C. Jpyce,
■■rj>

r't &ii
4 IfO.tMEMORIAL SERVICE.

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs, of
fine quality, half-inch hem, long 

’ initial

Killed in action—G. E. Wain, Tara. 
Ont.; B. J. Oakes, Montreal; F. Swinder, 
Montreal ; Lieut. S, M. Good eve, Ottawa 
„ D'ed. ofwounde—W. D. H. Doughton! Smith s Falls, Ont.

Wounded—C. F. Dell, England; G. M. 
Spence, Coldwater, Ont.; N. C. Halden- 
by Capelton, P.Q.; J. K. Trifts, St. 
John, N.B.; G. H. Carley, Cobourg, Ont.; 
A. Larmour, Halifax; J. Hazieft, Red 

A. p. Darlington Vancouver; B. 
NlchoU, Victoria; A4075, J. h\ Fielding, 
203 Major street, Toronto; J. X. Brown, 
England; R. Densmore. Windâbr, N.S.; 
J. E. Sliein, Charlottetown-’p. E. i- 
337964 F. J. Ball'le, 138 Quebec avenue, 
Toronto; H. J. Webb, England; W. Mor- 
rlsfield. Beech Grove, Que.; C. McGUMv- 
ray. Ottawa

Gassed—300552 A. Powell, 75 Muriel 
avenue, Toronto; R. E. Ganley, Montreal- 
J. S. MeGnlre, Cold Springs, Man. ; G.
C. Bradley. Durham Bridge, N. B.; W
D. Leblanc, Moncton, N. B.; J. Matthews 
Montreal, S’. J. Clayton, Barrie, Ont.; 
V . J. Coyle, Charlottetown ; J. A. GilHs, 
Oxford, N. S-; R. Allan, Uverpool, N.

7ij Twenty-three Men Have Fallen in 
Action From Woodgreen Church. atN

t i*6 in box for $2.50
i

The Daintiest of Lingerie
and Boudoir Caps for Gifts

What more welcome present to the average woman than 
$2.00 a dainty piece of Lingerie or a fetching Boudoir Cap?

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, extra 
fine quality, half-inch hem; Old 
English initial
Men’s Silk Bandanna Neck scarfs,
large size. Each..............
Men’s Foulard Neckscarfs, with Pur LinSerie Section is all ready with such things, each 
fringed ends. Each...... $3.75 in a Pretty box> a11 ready to be sent on its joy-giving way.

Mufflers, There are exquisite pieces of Crepe de Chine Lingerie 
charming affairs, which may be tYom our own workrooms, and, besides, a delightsome 
worn by women as well. Priced collection of Boudoir Caps, which come from the same 

, $8.50 to $10.00

E. Bartley, 
memorial

6 for $3.00
hnJ)^S

1 garmentDL
Centre Toronto Skirt-making Sale

the Making Only $2.00
;

This Skirt-making Sale of ours is 
proving to toe just as popular as 
aU former events of the same na-< 
tore. You know the plan: You 
buy the material for your skirt In 
our Wool Dress Goods Section, 
choose the model from six special 
skirts on display, and we make 
your ekirt to measure, charging 
you, for Making Only, $2.00.

Men’s Knitted Silkmto North
FOSTER s. source.

The BOUDOIR CAPS are made of net and crepe de chine, 
daintily trimmed with tiny hand-made flowers, lace and soft 
ribbons. Prices, $1.35, $250, $350 and $4.00.

atII*—J- W. Pllley, Oakpoint, N. B. 
T„Can,s»' wounded—J. Nicholson,Ingonlsh, N. S. Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c, 

75c, $1.00 and $1.25.
address a PUBLIC

MOUNTED RIFLES.VENUE, TORONTO
VVounded—A. Broen, Halifax; W. White, 

Ferme, I? • C.bek p.m.
Short addresses Will. „ , 

kl; W. K. MoNaught, 
h- cordially Invited.

f .
FLYING OFFICER HOME.

Lieut. Smeeton of Toronto Arrived in 
Haljfax on Friday.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Bra^'E^g™1 ^ °nt! N’ °

W. Thain, Scotland; S. E. Short!Iflfe, 
Freeport, N. S.; D. Murray. Scotland;
P. Pointer, Betheeda, Ont.; Al Peterson, 
Teulon, Man.; J. McKay, Belmont, Man.;
A. N. McLeod, Penobequle, N. B.; J. 
Payette, Pint-wood, Ont.; E. D. Burns, 
Clement sport, N. S.

Missing, believed killed—Lieut. R. J. 
Banks, \1 lnnipeg; R. MacGregor, Glacier 
Park, Mont

Died o' wounds—S. J. Voogtit, Victoria;
J. R. Adams, Saskatoon, Sask.; Lieut. L.
L. Daviaeou, Regina; 690614 S. G. D. 
Lapington, Hamilton; M. McLeod, Fort 
F.ancis Ont; J. Toehakoff, Russia; W." 
I’aytor, Surrey, N. B.

presumed to have died—E. A. Staples, 
England. G. Smith, Scotland; A. Rose, 
Eng and; J. E. Young, Victoria; N. Har- 
lock. Miinlco; F. H. Floyd, England; W. 
Brown. Scotland; H. A. Taylor, Scotland;
W. A. Stewart, England.

Missing -J. H. Bedard, rTenton, Ont.;
E. MacDonald, 57 Withrow ^

S. W. Smith, Margaree, N.S.; H. Lowe, 
Jlarke’e Harbor, N.S.

Cancel reported missing—A. J. Hand- 
,ey, Lovema, Sask.

I i
\|

Among the officers who arrived ai 
Hal.fax Friday was Lieut. Ht A. 
Smeeton, R.F.C., who whilst flying ove •- 
the German lines at an altitude of 
20,000 feet early in October, had his 
face and both hands severely frozen. 
He Is now convalescing. Lieut. H. A. 
Smeeton Is a Torontonian, and re
sides with his parents at 95 East St. 
vlair avenue. He went overseas last 
June, and after graduating as a flying 
afficer in England, .proceeded to France 
for duty on the western front.

outside of Montreal City CAVALRY.
ARTILLERY.I

Wounded—C. G. Miller, England. 

ENGINEERS.

. Wcunded—P. Ç. Porter, England; 505668
D. R. Stephen, 1041 Shaw street, Toron- 
t0; F. Hart, 159 Lippincott street, To
ronto; M Hurley, Small Point; H. Groves, 
Winnipeg; J. McMarr.es, Quebec

Wounded and gas.ed-j. Kenwright, 
England; T. VV. Deremo, Trenton, Ont.

J F- Jenkyn, Cobalt, OnL; A.
E. Mathloson. Havelock, Ont.; W. J. Hue- 
ton, Manitou, Man.; R. Jenklna, Ireland- 
A Armstrong. Cardinal. OnL; G 
Cartwright, Montreal;
Wliithy, Ont.

Ill—N. J. MacKinnon, Tiverton, OnL

SERVICES.

T. S. Martitt, Victoria,

Parkdale Combed.
k *„Duri,n8 the whlrlwimd finish to the 
I , jampalgn on Saturday night. 
| ftokwle district was thoroly combed 

„ a team composed of directors and 
pwnbers of the Parkdale Lawn 
dnhkî?® their friends- The

was made the headquarters 
which the teams wdr*ked, and 

* ®8trict covered was from Queen 
to the lake and from Duifferin 

et ™ Jameson
w®re out, and collected 

Jj1 fto°ut 310 subserrotions- 
*l,auTSland- President of the 

ale Lawn Bowling Club, .acted 
B ’wrmunV,f the canvass, 
k Toronto5 o 6 subscrlPtions received In 

«00™frr.^ Saturday, was one of *100,- 
T R?? Mr- Cawthra Mulock. 

ber Co’ employes to the num-
«nnlnvlrK.,sub8crlbed *786,050. The 
own ana „ d an. oreanlzation of their 
vantant!,—efe glven exceptionally ad-

thtrunSeff0irrmlnanCing th6ir 
tarlo6 ans1 totorns from Toronto, On- 
Will b« „d the remainder of Canada 
to be heir?l>!lnC?di.at a Puhhc meeting 
Ball, d tonight In Convocation

A MESSAGEKilled In action—T. J. Bo yard, Monc
ton. N.B.

Died of wound»—C. Johnson, Humboldt, 
Saak. ,

cancel report killed In action—H. Mc
Clelland, Sc&rboro, Ut^t.

Wounded—307758, W. Sharpe, 87 Ger
trude street, Toronto; 91621, W. A. Allan, 
80 Asquith avenue, "I ororvto; W. A. Bell, 
St. Thomas, Ont.; C. S. duff, 
couver; W. C. Latour-, Montreal; R. J. 
Wood», Walla Walla, Wn. ; Lieut. C. D. 
Crowe, Guelph, Ont.; Lieut W. J. Oowen, 
Montrent

Gassed—R. S. Ha licit. Weymouth, N. 
S. ; 42826, J, Park, 258 Palmerston avenue, 
Toronto; J. E. Johnson, Bnajrttord, Ont.;

L Brown, England; R.
Trenton, Ont.; R. W. Ooverdale, Col- 
qultz, B.C.; W S. Upward, England.

Ill—G. Shirley, London;----- , R. Walker,
Gananoque.

anization Hii

England ; B. Hughes, England; H. M. 
Meikle.. Mount Foreet. FACTORIES TO CLOSE

TO EXP^ESSTTOGRETG /
\ #MOUNTED SERVICES.

ed In action—CapL D. CajnpibeH, St. 
Jetons, Ti.Q. .

Woumra#!—Lierut.-Col. M. Docherty, D. 
SO., Winnipeg Beach, Man.; H. J. John
ston, Winnipeg; R. Johnson, Morden, 
Man. ; L Oakes, England.

Van- Kitchener Will Thus Resent the In
sult to Premier Borden.,00

ST TORONTO

Kill v
FRANK BOULTBEE DEAD.avenue. FourteenIE Kitchener, Dec. 2.—Almost every 

Industry will be closed tomorrow as 
a protest against the city council’s 
action in refusing to express its re
gret to Premier Borden on behalf of 
the citizens for the insult here a 
week ago. The proposal met with 
general approval yesterday when it 
was submitted to employes by manu
facturers.

Mass meetings of working people 
will be held during the afternoon at 
local theatres*, and in the evening a 
monster meeting will be held on mar- r 
ket square, at which strong protest 
will be made against the action of 
the majority of members of the city 
counclL

W.
The death .occurred at Montclair, 

N.J., on November 30, of Frank Boult- 
bee, late of Toronto. He was born in 
Newmarket, Ont., in 1861, but later 
came to this city. He was a gradu
ate of Jarvis Collegiate Institute and 
Toronto University. He was the sec
ond son of the late Alfred Boultbee. 
The funeral will take place from the 
Union Station to St. Jame’s Ceme
tery on arrival of the 12.03 noon train, 
T. H. & B., today.

A. J. Desmond,

\omen Welcome 2C1219 E.
avenue, Toronto; 163659 G. Pounteny, 28 
Glasgow street, Toronto; W. Duthie, 
Scotland; Lieut. F. H. Stephens, Eng
land; N. McDonald, Elk Lake, Ont.

Keeler,

TWO MINISTERS TO VISIT 
ENGLAND AFTER ELECTIONSDied of wound

Died—E. W. Hite, Montreal.
Prisoner of war—Capt. D. Owen, An

napolis, N. S.
Wounded—1099107 W. R.

Wourded and mlssln 
Ireland; R. P. Hastings.
Little, Weyburn, Sask.

Clark HamII Wounoed—Lieut. J. I. Bundy, 248 Carl-

St. John. N. B. ’ ’ KOSS> Durham, Cltippewa, Ont.; E. Nugent, St.
Gassed—ETÎValley. Laval Raniri. n,,» - Jolin’e, Nfld.; R. C. Marr, Lac Vert, Amsterdam, Dec. 2—According te J- E- Cain.rtbforgetown, Ont. ’ ’’ ^ask.- C. L. LRtle, J^dle Lake, Sask.;

. Vienna d„,tch. d.nn, crowd, of B H*"»h"^ LM^'hcid.TitteWWi'e wkita^on.

_ ;irs.£',rp,re.,„ciSnrS“'Js **«<■ =*t-- ^ sjsr.:
-SV aot,owing Statement was given Sunday, manifesting gratitude to r INFANTRY. Regina: J. Hewee, England; Ldeut. VV. J

Bhrk°iitIle Press last night bv J W Count von Czernln, tho Austro-(Hun- ---------- Laid law, Lions Head, OaL, Lieut. N.
toryhuknhairm,an of>flc Toronto Vic- earian foreign minister, for his utter- Killed In »ction-W. P. Anderson, Re- KTcr'™' • wT siott tefS'

etocut‘v^ommittee. anees in favor of an early peace. f4^46 OiT' w f. TuriTer. ^rt
tory yT’ the flnàl day of the Vic- There were similar demonstrations! n ro’nto- V H ‘-tauffr H. Ljeunesse, Montreal; D. Lapine,
Christo^ campaign, resembled a the provinces. J VV’right niSewn^' : Sault Ste. Marie, OnL; C. Clemana, Sali-
CmUonaSh^P!nLrush’ A flood of ------------ ------------------- ' couvlr^G.1 uSy VD ■ *■ A’
at ttievfrin» DV- urin8, ln a11 da>’ PARCELS FOR SOLDIERS W. G. Cox, England; R. Dickson," La- C ' Dlsby- N’ S’
tiiruout thAnu Victory Loan offices / —----- comlfO, Alta.; _C. A. Caveile,/ P,p6sque Wounded and gassed—Lieut. G. A.
Up to ua ai^ continued right The postmaster reports that a larsre i?10, 7* La,in5’ Lo^on, Ont.; G. Logan, St. John, N.B.; 163775, L. Breeze,tonlm®n, LS t' Ti,e canvassing or- number of parcels addressed to mem! Ri^N H ’ wJ‘»YoiLne’ St’ ^M?.™hal^treet Toronto; H. R. Stewart,
^ last mi„Wuetree rrklng toverishly to bers of the United States expedition- Gh. 'tone avin^To.'C'nto^'j0 Hube^3 ^*V H. wales-^J A™^'
•tmunoned bv W0.1|Jcers ary forces in France are tendered for Brantford : A*. Be thune, Powaeeon Ont : MeMta, Man ; j’ M. Hatcliffe, Waseca’**Shlng to all lniti*h0nf thruout the mailing, which cannot be accepted for N. Pwartman, Wauhauahene, Ont.; w’ Siak.; W. Uffetman, Waterloo; R a.’
JJPUcations L.P rta ot the cltT tor the reason that they are <Arer the G’ovor. Wetaskiwln. Alta.; A. Anderson". .Burchnall, England; N. J. Stanford,

» „„ were *755.600. % >9nndin~ T” “s eager citizens re- -limit in weight, which is four pounds Vancouverr J. W Roberts, England; H. Montreal; W. L Johnston, Moose Jaw;
returns were 4- x m u. the(if to the press appeals made six ounces. It has also been suggest- 5’ Enfland; A. Christie, Regina, W. C. Aikins, Glentouron. Ont.; J. Hastie,
County of M .■ PUcatlons to send additional ap- ed that the public be advised that the ^“riders, England; H. Beaverdale, Sask.; A. G. Lee, England;

any cheques- «« :* marte^^l' the local district head- limit in weight of a parcel nddre-se* ^U°. Fng.and: J M rT;„esple, E V R FeU. Baüietooro Ont.; K. Manse-'
omlng mai! **»•! J ^ o, ,^-v.ty and it t Canadian soldiers^t ^ J" Hay“'

•so* Was set jL« "'j1' a tel ;vlth toe Flying Corps, is lim- Glenwright. England; J. Symon Scot- I;• J a *im rh l^e ride Ont ■ viI - eetUl the leaver to tied to four pounds six ounces. land; C. E. Burnett. Fort Stewart, o£.; Ôrondonî’E.^lroard.^,,

no—Thos. Begge, 
, Cng.and; W. M.Ile riding CAVALRY. Ottawa, Dec. 2.—Shortly after the 

elections Major-Gen. Mewbum, min
ister qf militia and defence, and Hon. 
N. W Rowell, president of the privy 
council, will proceed to England for 
the purpose of conferring with the 
minister of overseas service, 
fions relating generally to thé wel
fare and efficiency of the Canadian 
expeditionary force will Ee taken up. 
It is confidently expected, it is stat
ed here, that some marked improve
ments will be effected.

Wounded—OUeut W. H. Wardrope, 
Hamilton.

s Committee Rooms

t ( Women’»)—Park SOffe
=t—Parkdale 2801. 
t W.—Junction 7951. 
et W.—Junction 1555. *
Party.

ilzed Union Canoidate.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Killed In action—528003, I. C. Mallough, 
28 Mallon avenue, Toronto; H. Corm.ck. 
Saskatoon.

Died of wounds—J. Brown, Scotland. 
Wounded—G. C. Daye, St. John, N.B.; 

G. Rennie, Scotland; G. McIUveen, Cel-

lll—Oapt. J. F. Palling, Barrie, Ont.

WANT EARLY PEACE.

fQues-
Win the War.

NORTHUMBERLAND’S SUCCES*.,

Cobourg, Dec. -2.—(Special.)—There 
Is general rejoicing here over the 
splendid showing made by Northum
berland County for Canada’s Victory 
Loan. The first objective of one mil
lion dollars was passed by Wednes
day nl-rhL The ohje”fi’-e r»« 
raided to $! “h and 
more than reached Saturday night 
at 6 p.m., wi.h many returns a till to 
come in.

MOUNTED RIFLES.ONTARIO j
Ml*-lng—F. Nesbitt, Oxbow, Saak 
Wounded—R K Todd, Morris, Man,

SERVICES.

Killed In action—502087, C. M. Stewart, 
428 Jarvis street, Toronto.

Died—J. Buae, Kingston, Ont.
Wounded—J. Sutherland, Scotland- W 

A Sharp, Ottawa; W. H. Covertale, Vic
toria.

-—- - -9m

ed Hogg, Hartley o*** 
and M. J. O’Leary. »

rned soldiers welcome.

/E THE KINO.”

BRANTFORD MARKET. then 
this wasSpec:a! to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Omt, Dec. 2.—A good 
held Saturday. Live 

geese were *2 60 and dressed ducks 
*1.2o to *1-60 each. There

market' was

i i
==4 , were a

good many apples and of an exc liant 
quality. Russets were <6 cents a 
asket; Baldwin» 76c a basket and 

*2 a bushel/ Baldwins and On taros 
were *7 a barrel. Eggs were a little 
easier, many asking but 60c per dozen, 
'nstead of f~ ■ ).
most every ca«,e ia#t weak.

Heir, haie d ’ -pped from *18 25 :o *17.

SHIPPING PROBLEM SOLVED
Paris, Dec. 2. — The problem of 

shipping has teen solved by the ' 
allies, Bainbridge Colby, representa
tive of the American Shipping Board, 
at the international confrence said to- 

.
enormous shipbuilding program 6x 
the United States. -

I

ENGINEERS.

Killed In cction—O B. Cnope. Eng
land.

Wounded—H. Bier,born, . (mvik. N to. ; 
G. H-'Okstra, Manor, Sask. ; R

* ::the figures. *.A3 .lAkod 111
Live tiogÿ

The solution, is found in tv** .

1

r t -
1

yik
!

Soldiers * Wool Socks
$1.25 Kind, Today, 85c Pair

These are the warm, comfortable Wool 
Socks that you just love to send 
own spec’al soldier at the front. They’re 
made of fine, pure wool, the ldnd that 
wears well—and they're well knitted toy 
our own workers.
Soidiere’ Socks, of grey, natural or k^akl 
4-ply wool, wjth white reinforced heels
and S*X rs f° a customer,and no phone or ma,ll orders. Regularly
today4 PaJl" Sale price, per pair,

^"sfJî'Uî'i0 off,r khaki BALA- 
CAPS AND SCARFS, 

larly $1.25 each, today! 
each .....................

to your

85c
regu-

$1.00
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FB The Freedom of the Sees.

No portion of Lord Lanadowne’s letter gave so 
much umbrage ae that which suggested the possibili
ty of Britain discussing Germany’s proposals for the 
freedom of the seas. To those who do not stop to 
think or to ask what this-means It may appear quite 
reasonable that Germany should have the freedom of 
the seas. But Germany does not mean by this what 
most of ue do. The ordinary man thinks of the free
dom of the seas as the right to go and come, to trade 
in the ports of the world, to get coaling privileges, and 

.so forth. Germany had all that and no one suggested 
taking it away from her. But she was not satisfied 
■with these peace privileges. Germany wanted more— 
much more. Germany wanted the freedom of the 
seas In war ae well, and she wanted the other nations 
to guarantee that freedom to her—to her, whose re
spect for treaties is now the byword of the earth.

So many people refuse now-a-days to believe 
statements discrediting the Germans that It' Is neces
sary to give their own words in such matters. A very 
explicit declaration of what Germany meant by the 
freedom of the seas was given last March by Count 
Zu Reventlow In a speech In the Berlin Philharmonic 
Hall of which the following is a portion:

“What do we Germans understand by the 
freedom of the seas? Of course we do mot mean 
by It that free use of the sea which Is the common 
privilege of all nations in times of peace, the 
right to the open highways of International trade. 
That sort of freedom of the sea we had before 
the war. What we understand, today by this doc
trine is that Germany should possess such mari
time territories and such naval bases that at the 
outbreak of a war we should be able, with our 
navy ready, reasonably to guarantee ourselves the 
command of the seas. We want such a ‘jumping- 
off plade for our navy as would give us a fair 
chance of dominating the seas and of being free 
of the seas during a war. (Cheers). The inalien
able possession of the Belgian seaboard Is, there
fore, a matter of life and death to us, and the 
man Is a traitor who would faint-heartedly relin
quish this coast to England. Our aim must be 
not only to keep what our arms have already won 
on this coast, but sooner or later to extend our 
seaboard to the south of the Strait of Calais."

Lord Lansdowne coolly says we are prepared to 
examine these claims which lie at the base of the 
attack on northern France, and which even as far as 
the possession of the “seaboard to the south of the 
Strait of Calais" would have now been within Ger
many's control but for .the heroic stand of the Cana
dians on April 22, 1915, when the Germans first 
attacked with poison gas,

I This is the reason, also, with all their promises 
and pleas they ere unwilling to evacuate Belgium, or 
offer it reparation until they are forced to do so. The 
whole war turns on the restoration of Belgium, and as 
can easily be seen, Germany's idea of the freedom of 
the seas lies behind Its occupation. It Is clear, then, 
that until the Germans are out of Belgium, whether 
voluntarily or by force, no peace negotiations are pos
sible. Lord Lansdowne’s view that these things can 
be discussed, is the view of a feeble old man, fearful 
of his personal Interests.

It Is very galling, of course, to Germany that 
Great Britain happened to control the seas. The 
nations, whether neutral or belligerent, Infinitely pre
fer to have Britain In control, than to have Germany. 
For a century Britain Has kept the seas tree, and done 
so unselfishly. They were ae free to all honest men as 
to her own sailors and traders.

If Germany had a similar record or had exhibited 
a standard of character in the present war acceptable 
to civilised human beings there would probably have 
been no difficulty In arranging for a peace confer
ence. Britain has borne the burden of the navy for 
generations, and It to probable that she would be glad 
to share It with the United States, France, Russia and 
Italy. But it is Inconceivable that any of these nations 
would be willing to hand over to Germany the keys 
of the world, since «the kaiser and his policy has 
do wed his empires with the character of a blackleg 
and a pirate.

If the German people want peace they can have 
It in short order by withdrawing from the terrltoritles 
they have Invaded as a sign of good faith, and sealing 
It with the exile of the Hohenzolierns from among 
the German states. President Wilson has expressed 
the general view when he said It was impossible to 
negotiate with a man whose word no one 
could depend upon. While the declared object of 
German foreign policy Is to dominate and conquer the 
world, the nations are not going to provide Germany 
with a Jumping-off place to facilitate the conquest. 
If no other nations than the United States and Britain 
are resolved upon this they at least will maintain that 
Stand till the end.
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Sailors’ Day.
An appeal from the Navy League of Canada is 

placed before the public by the Ontario branch 
of this worthy institution, 
who are conscious

m
!

i
It affords

they owe to 
of showing in a 

one can ever 
many never 

Yet upon the navy depends to a 
large extent our citizenship and our sustenance, 
safety of the seas to maintained by the Infinite labor 
and sacrifice of the men of the navy, and upon that 
safety depends our survival as a nation, not to 
tion all the conveniences, the comforts and the actual 
blessings that we owe to the naval service.

those
of what■

the navy an opportunity 
practical way what they feel. No 
adequately express this debt, and 
even think of It.

The

I
men-

fl
We are

accustomed to these things and take them for granted. 
We do not realize what we have till we lose it.

mi!

1 «^A striking Illustration of this to to be found in 
lari t y of the ocean mail service to Canada. 

In the fbrty months of the war, so far as we know, 
only oncé-hae the regular -weekly delivery of British

the

L /

I1

«
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DISLOYAL LZ—NTS I TIME FOR UNION 
BEHIND LAURIER OF ALL PARTIES

newspapers been Interrupted by the loss of a mail 
boat Yet that regularity to entirely due to the pro
tection and vigilance of the navy.

The Navy League does not forget the mercsntlle 
marine either, and the funds collected are used for 
British and Canadian sailors and their dependents, 
for sailors' homes, Institutes and hospitals, here and 
elsewhere in the empire. The league also encourage» 
naval brigades for boys and young men In which they 
can receive practical and theoretical instruction In 
seamanship to prepare them tor service in our mer
cantile marine. The league is maintained In dll re
spects absolutely free of party politics.

Next Saturday is to be Sailors’ Day, thruout the 
Dominion, and the leagtfc to anxious to enlist the 
sympathy and co-operation of the public to replenish 
the funds of this splendid Institution. The day to the 
annlversary ’of the battle of thç Falkland Islands, 
which freed Canadian commerce from the German, 
menace Since thon the mercantile marine has con
veyed 12,000,000 of men, and 16,000,000 tons of war 
material; 1,500,000 sick and wounded; 60,000,000 
gallons of petrol; over jt,250,000 horses and mules; 
120,000,000 cwts. of wheat; 7,500,000 tons of Iron 
ore. Well on to five billion dollars’ worth of goods 
have been exported over all the seas. This Is the 
war record, and It to all a preparation for peace. The 
sailors are the messengers of peace and they are beau
tiful upon the seas ae the feet of other messengers are 
beautiful upon the mountains, it should be sufficient 
to say that they need some help to have a hearty re
sponse as a slight recognition of their service.

W.F.Maclean
ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden
ten

Major McCormack Addresses 
Parkdale Electors at His 

Headquarters.

Sam Charters at Cooksville 
Urges the Need of the 

Country.

H Steal Hal
G garment] 
4," Baht and
% $1.50 am]

Cl ALSO fl 
I shawl!
1 effects, i 
t-. wide ran
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Special to The Toronto World.
, Cooksville, Dec. 2.—“People in Peel 

who are supporting Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier are afraid to come out in the 
open, but are going from door to door 
whispering vituperations against the 
Union government.

Great enthusiasm was shown by the 
supporters of Major Carson McCor
mack, the aoldl-er candidate for Park- 
dale, at the rally held in the commit
tee rooms, Corner of Lansuowne ave. 
and Oundcia street, on Saturday night. 
A numi >er of prominent speakers ad
dressed the meeting, among them Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A. for West 
York; AU. Donald MacGregor 
Sergt. W. K. Turley, provincial seurç- 
tary of the Great War Veterans’ As- 
suciuition. \ '

Dr. Godfrey while sptaking of Major 
McCormack ae the best fitted mon to 
jun as a Somers’ candidate laid con
siderable sirens upon the fact that the 
major had r.ot gained his majority by 
politlcal pull, but had won It on the 
field of battle. “He has no pull what
ever,” na.it Dr. Godfrey, "just the 
electors of Parkdale behind him." In 
referring to the Incident at Kitchener 
Dr. Godfrey said: “I wouldn’t sav 
that everybody behind Sir Wilfrid 
Laurie)- is disloyal, hut I will say tlmt 
every disloyal element in this country 
Is behind Sir Wilfrid Laurier," After 
nt king an appeal to the voters of 
Parkdale to support Major WcCot- 
n.ack to the last, he concluded, 'Back 
up the boys who are .backing up 
Huns and ynu'll win every time.’’

While speaking of the interest the 
Great War Veterans’ Association is 
tak.ng In the present eledtion. Sergt. 
-Tur.ey said "The Great War Vete
rans’ Association is a non-political 
organization in aptte of statements to 
the contrary. We are supporting 
Uniop government because it brought 
in conscription to help the boys at the 
front. It is said that returned soldiers 
should get the preference In all thing». 
If that Is eo, then Major McCormack 
should gat the backing, as he has seen 
service In Flanders and France, while 
Major Mowat hasn't There are 32,000 
teaso. s under t’ie sod In Flanders 
why the conscription act should go 
tlu-u. Nearer home are Sheitmmke 
and Kitchener.”

Stands Behind Borden.
Major McCorinack, In addressing 

the meeting, said he much prefeifred 
g-ctng over the top to making a speech, 
as he always had plenty of company 
with him when hé was going over the 
top. In outlining his platform, he at id: 
"I stand fbr Union government whs-' 
ther Union government stands for me 
or not. I tun pledged to support Sir 
Robert Border, as long as he sup
ports the soldiers. I am pledged 
to oppose Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to the death; Toronto is one of the 
greatest military centres In the em
pire, and yet we find Conservative 
tiddlers put aside In favor of civilians 
who are not superior to these In merit 
I am a candidate because my friends 
protest, as I protest that it is not in 
the best interests of the country and 
of the Conservative party that return
ed soldiers should be blackballed for 
Conservative nominations In this city. 
I will stand by Sir Robert Borden so 
k-ng as he srtdttdt behind the retùrned 
soldiers 3aud l*eP-a minute longer,”

John "R. RoMAson, in a stirring ad
dress, said: “People used to take 
their politics from their parents- We 
are going to take ours from sons, 
brothers and fathers who are fighting 
at the front. Laurier and his party 
wll. soon be fed up opposing the re
turned soldiers. We are here tonight 
because Mowat Is a lawyer and Major 
McCormack a, returned soldier. We 
are here as fiiends of Sir Robert Bor
den and as enemies, of Sir Wilfrid 
lAurier, and we are going to win be- 
aveo we are fighting with a repre

sentative of the British infantry." Mr. 
Robinson also spoke of Major Mc
Cormack’s work as a soldier in 
France and Flanders.

Others who addressed the meeting 
in support of Major McCormack were 
Aid. Donald MacGregor, Major Samp
son, T. MacGtlHciuddy, Sergt. Cum
mings of the Great War Veterans' As
sociation and Sergt, Gaston, a re
turned soldier.

AND THE UNIONIST GOVT. AS THE

UNIONIST -WIN - THE -WAR ; % ool
Fine D< 
in wide 
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CANDIDATE FOR ■-
The Freneii-Ca- 

nadians are opposed to Canada doing 
her duty, and those men are in trie 
same, class.’’

bpeakmg before an 
gatiiering of Union government sup
porters in the town hail here Satur
day mgbt tiamuet Charters, union 
cand.date for reel, made the above 
ringing denouncement of the tactics 
that were being employed agaihst 
him in that riding.

The meeting was a success, and if 
it could be taken as a criterion mere 
is not the least doubt that 1 edi wi.l 
endorse Sir Robert tioruen and his 
fusion government on Dec. 17. Many 
prominent Liberals and Conservatives 
were present, and from the attention 
paid the various speakers it was evir 
dent that the seriousness of the situa
tion was thoroly realized.

Resided the popular candidate ad
dresses were dehvered by Sergt. Shan
ahan, Doininiofl'president of the Great 
War Veterans Association, J. J. roy 
of Port Credit, M. Doherty of Malton, 
and J. L. Ross of Erindale. E. Burns, 
president of the Toronto Township Liberal Association, presided.

Call for Union.
Mr. Charters was greeted by ap

plause when he arose to speak. He 
stated that the time for unity of all 
political parties had arrived, and that 
‘what patriotism has put together wUl 
not be put asundèr by party feelings.’:

Referring to the call for a referen
dum he said: “Quebec will not vote 
for It and we have no guarantee that 
Sir Wilfrid would put It in force even 
if the rest of the Dominion voted in 
-avor of it.”

In referring to the complaints of the 
otmty tribunals Mr. Charters remind

ed his hearers that the minister of 
nllltia, Major-General Mewburn, had 
stated that no legitimate farmer would 
be taken by the draft, but if such oc
curred all that would be necessary 
vould be to appeal to Ottawa.

“The statement that the Military 
Service Act is stripping the farms In 
Peel is ridiculous. The county’s allot
ment under the draft is only 306 men, 
but with the work of the tribunal 
nearly completed only 160 men have 
been drafted," said Mr. Charters.

Sergt. Shanahan made a strong ap
peal for the voters to back up the 
boys In the trenches.

“Politics stink in my nostrils,” he 
said, "and what I am doing • is for the 
boys overseas. A referendum is simi
lar to the Bolshevik! movement. ' It 
Is a camouflage, or In other words 
a deliberate attempt to blind the peo
ple to the real issue at stake. The 
smashing of the Hindy line was not a 
referendum. The. boys overseas’ need 
reinforcements, and you voters want 
to see that they get them.” (Ap
plause.)
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TELEPHONE GERRARD 1116
The Russian Melodrama.

Serious as the Russian revolution may prove to be 
ae a factor In the greet war one cannot but feel thaï 
the revolution as portrayed to us by the press de 
epatches is theatrical, insincere, and far removed from 
the mass of the Russian people. The Russian people 
seem to be anti-German, willing to fight for the allies, 
and with a strong spirit and sense of nationality. The 
revolutionists who now occupy the stage at Petrograd 
are as a rule melodramatic, cosmopolitan and quite 
willing to advantage themeelves personally by com
mitting their country to an inglorious peace.

If, as Macaulay saye, the violence of a revolution 
.accurately measures the wrongs under which the 
people have suffered, we cannot but conclude that the 
Russians as a people had no serious wrongs to redresu 
A revolution in Englajj* three centuries ago glutted 
the vengeance of the people by cutting off the head 
of the king,
groaning under a heavier burden of Injustice, rose In 
a revolution that degenerated for a time into a reign 
of terror. The revolution of 16 8 F In England and 
the American revolution of 1776 were, on the othei 
hand, political et niggles rather than a revolt against 
economic conditions that had become intolerable. 
James II. and hie family were allowed to depart quiet
ly to France, as Nicholas II. and his family were quiet
ly transported to Siberia.

Russia would probably have gone ahead with little 
difficulty or confusion if some man of j commanding 
ability had grasped the reigns of power upon the ab
dication of the emperor. Unfortunately the upheaval 
brought to the surface a number of Socialists and ad
venturers whose only capital wae a capacity for elo
quence and a taste for Intrigué. Kereneky has some
thing of the power of Mirabeau, but like Mirabeau 
he seems destined not to witness the climax or the 
close of the revolution.
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A century later the French people.

TELEPHONE MAIN 5308

CALL UP THESE OFFICES FOR 
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MEATLESS DAY ORDER
PROMINENT

SUPPORT!! I Kfi-V
Food Controller Gets Complainti 

Duty of Authorities to 
Prosecute.

Ottawa, Dec. 2. — Complaint shave 
been received at the office of the food 
controller to the effect that the order- 
ln-council concerning beefless and 
baconless day* to being disregarded at 
certain hotels and restaurants. These 
complaints are accompanied by re
quest for prosecutions. The food con
troller wishes to point out that the 
regulations enforcing beefiess and 
baconless days have the full effect of 
statutory law and that It to the duty 
of the city, town or provincial police 
to administer them as law. When of
fences come to the notice of private 
citizens It is equally their bounden 
duty to inform an officer of the law 
or a magistrate.

Occupy the Platform <
Candidate in South__’—•wmam

Special to The Toronto World,
Oshawa, Dec. ' 2.—There Û gjrttW 

that there is a possibility of 
frid Laurier visiting Oshawsfapfcéi- ; 
fort -to offset the greet ÆBSÊBÊ- 
made by the speeches of 
Borden and' Hon. N. W. Rowell lut 
Monday.

William Smith, the Union govern
ment candidate, Is everywhere thrdoat 
the division receiving the help of gen
tlemen who formerly were leaden la 
the Liberal councils of the division, 
aomngst these being Mr. F. L, Fowke, 
whom he defeated on the reciprocity 
Issue In 1911, and who was formerly 
Liberal member for South Ontario. 
Mayor Conant of Oshawa, another 
lifelong Liberal, and a conv: 
speaker, for many years menu 
the Liberal association, Is Also 
his wife working energetically »
half of the Union government__
and during the present week Is to ed- I 
dress meetings in Forest and T' 
Darts of western Canada in SU| 
of Union. *,

At a meeting in North Osbew 
Friday night in support of Mr. 8s 
candidature the chairman was I 
Grierson, who hud all his life III 
Liberal, but who now stated tits p 
of the Union government Was the 
one that to his mind wae prattt 
In the present crisis. The ward< 
the county, F. L. Mason, ale6 4* 
a forceful speech, and Mr. Smith 
plained his platform in a speech 
was well received. Meetings wl 
held during the present week 1st 
part of the riding In support dr 
candidates. W. E. N. Sinclair twtol 
Laurier standard-bearer.
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Women ef Kew and Balmy Beaches 
Support Major R. C. Cockburn.
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France thru all her years of revolution carried on 
with fair success a war against all Europe combined 
against her. The ragged soldiers of the republic, 
serving without pay and relying for their rations upon 
the countries they overran, be^tCme in time the invin
cible legions of Napoleon.

Electors at Kew and Balmy Beaches 
-ad the election issue brought to 
heir doors on Saturday tjy zn army 
it lady canvassers for Major Cock- 
burn, the soldier candidate. They <Lis- 
rlbuted appeals for the support of 
dajor Cookbum and at the seme t'rne 

circulated a petition among the women 
it the beaches, which was largely 
signed and is to be presented by a 
women's committee to Controller 
Foster, asking him to withdraw in 
favor of Major Cockburn.

The beaches electors were also the 
recipients of an appeal from Dr. H. 
W. Burgee», president of the East York 
Liberal-Conservative Unionist Associ
ation, calling upon all supporters to 
Union government to stand by Con
troller Foster, the unanimous choice 
^6f the unionist convention.

;e people of France, 
much as they may have abhorre/ the excesses of the 
revolution, were determined thi
set a king over them or im Wll their nationality. In 
Russia there does not seem to be the same neice 
of freedom; the people seem Inert, the army disorgan
ized, and the so-called leaders; or many of them, melo
dramatic and corrupt,

The man on horseback does not seem to appear. 
No national assembly worthy of the name has been 
called into being. What the bulk of the people are 
thinking about is hard to determine, and the prob
lem now seems to be to find someone who can bring 
the various factions together long enough to form a 
compromise government until the people can choose 
a constituent assembly and formulate a national con
stitution. A writer in Current Opinion believes Savln- 
koff, "the only friend of everybody," may be the man 
of the hour. He comes from Moscow, to the son of 
a Judge, a Conservative rather than a Radical In poli
tics. but on good terms with the extremists. He is » 
man who might stand between a king and the people 
as Lafayette did In- the French revolution, 
the czar gone and

no foreign foe shouV

IV. v

Many Meetings in Hamilton
In Interests of Candidates I

Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Monday, Dec. 3.—With 

polling only two weeks distant the 
local political pot will commence# boil
ing in earnest this week. In fact it 
is likely to boil over as a result of the 
many meetings to be held in the in
terests of the candidates in the two 
city and county ridings. All the can
didates have completed their organiza
tions, both men's and women’s, and 
also have their wards organized.

Electors of Ward Three will meet 
In the Twentieth Century Club to
night for the purpose of lining up be
hind the Unionist candidate, T. J. 
Stewart. The Labor men will also 
hold a mass meeting tonight In the I. 
O.O.F. temple, and In their advertise
ment they ask the people to “come 
and hear something the newspapers 
won’t tell you.”
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LEMIEUX CONDEMNS
KIPLING’S MANIFESTO

POLAND’S HARD CASE

Food Supplies Insufficient and Mor
tality is Alarming.Poet'e Advice to Canadians Evokes 

Censure From Laurler’a Lieu
tenant. Amsterdam, Dec. 2.—At a eittlng of 

the reichstag main committee Friday, 
the polish deputy Sayda, declared the 
food supplies for the Lithuanian popu
lation were Insufficient, and that mor
tality had increased alarmingly as a 
consequence. The Polish population 
of Lithuania, he said, is now suffer
ing more under the German adminis
tration than It did under former Rus
sian regime.

*!Montreal, Dec. 2. — Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, at a Liberal meeting In the 
Moniumenlt National on Saturday night, 
quoted-Rudyard Kipling's "Daugnter Am 
. in My Mother’s House. But Iciietrees in 
jiy Own," in condemnation of the poet’s 
odwice to Canadians to stand by

id he believea 
S.r George Peu-tey had asked Klpilng to 
give the advice, and Mr. Lemieux ex
pressed displeasure at the government’s 
asking the people of the British Isles 
to Intrude In Canadian affairs. He said 
he had no lessons to take In loyalty iroan 
Hon C. C. Ballantynas; and he referred 
to Mr. Ballantyne’a sorrowing over Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler’a presenAcouree as ‘'shed
ding crocodile tears.” ,»

The meeting was held In the joint 
Interests of & W. Jacobs, K.C., Liberal 
candidate In George Btienne Cartier di
vision, and W. C. Murai, Liberal candi
date in St. Lawrence-St. George division.

Senator Dandurand charged the gov
ernment with expecting to :w1n the elec
tions by raising racial prejudice.

While Mr. Jacobs was speaking some 
one in the audience asked why Gen. 
Hughes was not on the flirting line. “For 
the safety of the empire,” was Mr. Jacob?* 
reply.

But with
no republic in sight there can be 

no visible and permanent symbol of authority. Hence 
one revolution may probably follow another until Petro
grad comes under the rule of a dictator. A German 
army might take possession and restore order, but the 
Germans evidently fear to 
tionality which must still be 
the Russian people.

the
Union Government. He
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strong in the hearts of

F IGerman Educational System. J

i KWinthrop Talbot in The

s It possible tar a civilization which is based 
the most precise training of the few dominating or guid- 
ng the mass, who intentionally have been taught only
Zv T v.°f l6arning’ t0 pr°ve “self super.or to a 

bidtudes *,ta opportune?
xpe instruction of a small minor.ty successfully 

raptoce the roc,a! basis f education? Shall any nation
rm~ ,0M>OrtUn“y l° Cl8Se PreVtil 111 over
democracy of opportunity?

These and similar questions
the solution of all
States We

Century: The world to
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Onlyv-upon ;EFEUNIONIST DISPLACED.

Montreal, Dec. 2.—J. H. Rainville, 
Unionist candidate In Chambly-Veireheres, 
held a meeting at McMastervllie Friday 
night, but when he arose to addnse the 
electors present, L A. David, K. C., M. 
L. A., for Terrebonne, stepped or. the 
platform and began an address without 
asking permission from any person. He 
was stumping for J. Archambault, the 
Liberal, who js opposing Rainville, and 
his action wae disapproved of. 
ordeirel off the platform.

NEW GERMAN WAR LOAN.

Amsterdam, Dec. 2. — Berlin ad
vices received here today say that the 
reichstag has finally adopted a vote of 
credit of 15,000,000,000 marks with 
only the Independent Socialists voting 
in opposition.
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LAGER Î • STOUTI
Tbcsc pure Tiop and matt brews are really delightful 
triumph of 60 years' experience. One trial will
Ft SsUttAU HtUU ami RutamramU.

the
CONGRESS MEETS TODAY

Washington. Dec. 2.—Congress 
semblés tomorrow at noon for Its sec
ond war session. Most of the senate 
and house members tonight had ar
rived and all arrangements were com
plete for what promised to be an
other epochal an dlengthy session.

mconvince you.
Order kf tke eat from jwer Grtthr t JDealer.
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NEXT WEEK
Charles Frohman Will Present

MAUDE ADAMS
In J. M. Barrie's New Cemed-y

A Kis:
Seats Thurs.-MatT: SOo-BjOO 

»., 5OO-S2.0» 
Mall Orders New, If Accompanied by 

Remittance.

ALEXANDRA /Q-NIGHT
POP. MAT. WED —BEST SKATS SI. 

(The Br."| hteet of All Moeleel Comedies
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Avery Hopwcod'! 
Gale of Laughter: FAIK and 

WARMER
A JOY PLAY 

IN 3 BREEZES
Ev#e. and Sat. 
Mat., 50c.S1.60 "i.

i
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TODAY

MARY
PICKFORD

—IN—

**Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm” 

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

- NEXT WEEK

MARGUERITE CLARK
—IN—

t(Bab’s Burglar * *
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land Wool 
ncers

1 Hand Kntt Shetland W90I Spen-
i ^rein colors white and grey. Anldea.l 

4 Sent for wearing under coat, be ng 
' Rvrana very warm without being 
' cumbersome. Prices range from *1.25, 

g1.60 and $1.75 each.
ALSO REAL SHETLAND WOOL
Shawls. In range of beautiful Hce 
effects, in assortment of sizes, and in 
widp range of price®.

Wool Spencers
Wine Double Knit All-wool Spencers, 
fn wide range of colors In light or dark 
ïïmdes. A desirable winter garment 
fcvTwearing over blouse or under coat Tirtreme weather. Special *2.25

tomorrow and Wednesday in one of 
the moat fascinating and enthralling 
motion pictures ever produced. A 
photoplay, to be successful, ■ should 
have either "punch" or myate. 
it. “Her Silence" has both, 
ever, its ttovine is one whiefi captures 
the interest of every audience 
the -society blackmail. I

Mae Marsh at Madison.
"Stmehlne Aflley,'' the deiightful 

Gtoldwyn feature starring Mae Marsh, 
which will headline the Madison bill 
today, tomorrow and Wednesday, is 
a thoroly wholesome 
pealing to children of all ages from 
seven to seventy. In particular, all 
bird-lovers should see this beautiful 
photoplay. z \ ‘

Grainger Recital. Postponed.
The following telegram 

ceived yesterday from Percy Graing
er's manager In New York: 
department has ordered

-

MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USINGan about

Nfàre-Obeervatory, Toronto, Lee. 2.—The dis
turbance which was developing eft the 
Connecticut coa*t on Saturuay morning 
's now situated over the Nova Scot.au 
2»ast as a severe storm, causing heavy 
5a‘es thruout eastern Canada and New
foundland, accompanied by rain and snow.

Alinimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert. 28-33; Victoria, 34-40; 
Vancouver, 34-40; Edmonton, 10 below-4 
?®,‘OWÀ-,Lalgary' 4 below-6; Battlei'ord, 

Prince Albert, 2-6; Saskatoon. 3-9: 
Moose Jaw, 6-32; Regina, 4-10; Medicine 
Hat, 4-10; Port Arthur, 10-32;
S?UI£’. 10'20; London, 2-33*Toronto, 16- 
*°i Ottawa, 16-22; Montreal, 20-26; Que- vec, 26-30.

EDDY’S f;om“Fair and Warmer."
Selwyn & Company’s presentation 

of “Fair and Warmer" is to come to 
the new Princess this week- "Fair 
and Warmer’* has been one of the 
standard successes of the past tw 
years, and has aroused as 
praise as any of the farces produced 

Avery Hopw.oed, the 
author, gained his first success in 
"Seven Days." In 'the -cast will be 
John Arthur, Edna 'Hibbard, Maud 
Andrew, Florence Ryerson, William 
H. Sullivan, Chester ForA, Jfeîin Mor
ris and Ralph Simone.

“Very Good Eddie."
The thousands of people who were 

delighted last spring when “Very Good 
Eddie" was presented at the Royal 
Alexandra are starti 
merry jingly tunes (with which this 
comedy is filled. in a 
treat that**s in sto 
week, starting tonight, when the re
turn engagement of\thia popular play 
opens at the same theatre. Georgie 
Mack, the diminutive comedian, will be 
seen In his original role.

“Common Clay,”
Thomas E. Shea, one of the most

CHEMICALLY
SELF-EXTINGUISHINGen

9much“SILENT 500’S”THE romance ap-
in years.AR » Parry The Matches With “No 

Afterglow.”
—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh

ÎXV—'Ï RK"
Ottawa Vahey and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Fair and cold.
,„L«wer St Lawrence—Strong northwest 
“’northerly winds; fair and colder.

Gulf and North’ Shore—strong winds 
and gales, northeast to northerly; colder, 
local snowfalls or flurries. '

Maritime—Northerly to northwesterly 
5^>„fecree?,ins. at nl«ht: “Sht local 
colder 3 °r flurrlea’ but Partly fair and

Superior—Fresh winds, shifting to west 
and northwest; a few light snowfalls or 
uurries and moderaitely cold.

Manitoba—A few local snowflurries, but 
generally fair and much colder.

and Alberta—Pair anddecidedly cold.

was re-
EDDYK I% “War

is the only Canadian riiaker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which Jus been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” on the box. 
THE

hack to Fort Hamilton; cannot give 
mneerts." In consequence of which 
Se reorial announced for Friday 
evening will ibe deferred.

Maude Adam» Coming.
Maude Adams will he seen at the 

new Princess next week in James M. 
Barrie’s new comedy, "A Kiss for 
Cinderella." This is an announcement 
that will be greeted with considerable 
pleasure, for Miss Adams is the best
loved personality on the American 
stage, while Mr. Barrie is looked

Taffeta Silk Petticoats
eine assortment of newest styles 
Women's Taffeta Underskirts, in 
w-de range of lovely colorings in pla 
«Jots’and shot effects and including 
Stack. Also Silk Jersey Tops In navy 
end Mack only, with taffeta flounce. 
Stolen did values ranging from *6.00, 
16,00 and *6.50 each.

te Cloth Skirts

mi

to whistle thes tlcipation of the 
1 for them this

:
X

pepara
! women’s Cloth Skirts in black and 

j»vy only. In extra fine qualities of 
! Ckbard’.nes and Serges. They are 

shown in good choice of new and up- 
to-date styles, and are all perfectly 
tailored. Very special values ranging 
from *10.00 to *12.50 each.

3
upon

as one of the foremost dramatists of 
the times. • Seats will be plaped on 
sale Thursday. Mail orders received 
now If accompanied by remittance.

“Good Gracious, Annabelle."
Antiabelle Leigh is first cousin to 

one of the Barrie heroines. That is 
one way of describing the chief char
acter In "Good Gracious, Annabelle," 
one of the most emphatic stage 
cesses of the past season in New York, 
Chicago and Boston, announced for 
local presentation at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre week of Dec. 10.

“Lilac Time" Coming.
One of the sweetest plays ever writ

ten is Jane Cowl's famous stage story 
entitled “Lilac Time.” It wlU be pre
sented for the first time In Toronto 
at the Grand Opera House next week, 
with Adelaide French and her 
company, which has met with the 
greatest success this season. Seats 
are now on sale for the entire en
gagement

popular actors to visit Toronto, and 
whose productions, “The Bells" and 
“Jekyll and Hyde," made him famous, 
comes to the Grand this week as .Judge 
Filson in Cleves Kinkead’s Harvard 
prize play, "Common Clay." The au
thor has woven a story of unusual 
power and realism in the four acts of 
thi8_ play. Ellen Neal, his central fig
ure, whom circumstances 
strangely, is • one of the most sympa
thetic figures of the stage. There is 
no parallel in the theatre to the as
tounding court room scene where El
len learns her true identity and her 
place in society. A moving, eloquent 
plea for the innate equality of human 
beings, "Common Clay" cannot fail to 
leave a lasting Impression.

This Week at Shea’s.
Commencing with a matinee this 

afternoon the management of Shea’s 
Theatre presents Lucille Cavanaugh, 
assisted bÿ Frank Hurst and Red 
Doner in what has been described as 
"a kaleidoscope of color, dance and 
song." J. Francis Dooley and Corinne 
Sales have a clever little satire which 
they call "Will Yer Jlmr Nat Naz- 
arro and his clever company offer a 
juggling act most unusual.
Duffy and Jack Inglis offer their new
est vaudeville novelty “The Music 
Masters.” Alfred Bergen possesses a 
voice of unusual strength, clarity and 
quality. Maude Renair and Joe Ward 
have a pleasing musical melange 
which contains much bright, refresh
ing comedy. The klnetograph is also 
a feature of the bill.

Loew's.

Si tve . E. B. EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. ’ Bar.
8 a.m................. 17 29 80
Noon.................... 22 .....
? P-m.................... 27 29.78 17 N. W.
4 P.m.................... 25 .......................
8 pm........... 21 29.76 6 N. "

Mean dt day, 23; difference from 
average, 5 below; highest, 30; lowest, 
17: snow, a trace.

Saturday temperature : Maximum 40’ 
minimum, 32. ’

16 f
Wind. 

12 N. W. HULL, CANADA

CATTO iSONutil ;ve. sue-
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FOE’S FORCES BACK

treat so
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iict G^ttemm’sHATS5

STREET CAR DELAYSti *|| klndiAleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
666 Yonge St.

IN) (Continued frOm Page One).

Saturday, Dec. 1, 1917. 
King cars delayed 7 min

utes at 11.24 a-m, at G. T- R. 
crossing, by train.

ownBourlon Wood and thence down to the 
region of Cantaing.

Enemy’s Main Effort.
The main effort of the

Phene N. *165.

ict ITALY TO ANNEX 
CERTAIN LANDS

. . ^ enemy was
centred between Moeuvres and Rour- 
lon Wood. Th e assault began at 
about twenty minutes of 9 o’clock, or 
approximately two hours later than 
tile opening of tihe southern offensive.

The enemy infantry went over the 
ridge betwen Moeuvres an4 Bout Ion 
Wood in dense masses, und as they 
swept down the slope toward the 
Bapaiufne - Cambrai road «hey 
dtr the fire of ^he British artillery. 
I he British gunners had so many tar
gets that they hardly knew where to 
begin shooting, but immediately 
poured a veritable deluge of shells 
among the advancing German ranks, 
and the British machine guns and 
rifles also took part In the sanguinary 
business.

The Germans fell by scores as they 
advanced over the ridge in close for
mation, but they kept coming on 
British Infantrymen were thrown into 
the battis line for a counter-attack 
and hot fighting ensued, 
mans succeeded in penetrating to the 
vicinity of 
highway, northwest of Grrtincourt, hut 
this was as far as they were able to 
get. 1

1QAD King cars delayed '6 min
utes at 8.23 a.m„ at G. T- R. 
crossing, by train.

Bathurst, 
minutes at 17.35 p.m-, at/ Front 
and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 10 
minutes at 8.30 p.m., at Front 
and John, (by train.

Bathurst

BRITISH REPEL 
GERMANS WITH 

HUGE CARNAGE

RS cars delayed 7

Bolshcviki Publish Text of 
Agreement Among En

tente Allies.

Jimmy

came tin-
delayed 7 

minutes at 9.10 pm-, at Front 
and John, by train.

cars
OR .

(Continued from Page One),
*___  , iBathurst cars delayed 5 

minutes at 9j26 ip.m., at Front 
and John, toy train.

Sunday.
King cars delayed 6 min-- 

utea at 12.02 pm., at G.TJR. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed - 6 min
utes at 542 pm., at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

TO DEBAR VATICAN
bulged around Masnieres in a very 
sharp salient, which made the position 
an uneviable one to hold at best. It 
seemed quite apparent that y If the 
British should decide to withdraw 
slightly in the neighborhood of Mas
nieres and establish their line on the 
southeastern outskirts of the place, 
their l'iront would be much improved, 
as the British line was entirely dom
inated by the high ground in the pos
session of the Germans.

Gain in Belgium.
The British official report reads:
"A minor operation was undertaken 

early this morning by the Rifle, North 
County and Home Coynty Battalions, 
northeast of Ypres. Some fortified 
huildirigs ancfStrong rpôitts *’ cri thè 
main ridge north of i Pasâchendaele 
were captured and a number of prh?r 
oners taken.

“On the Cambrai batUefront our 
troops were withdrawn under orders 
last night from the sharp salient 
formed by the Village of Masnieres. 
without molestation from the enemy. 
This morning the enemy was still con
tinuing to shell the evacuated village. 
Ten hostile attacks delivered on this 
front within the last 24 hours have 
been completely repulsed.

"Fighting occurred in and around 
Gonnelieu Village. Hostile attacks de
livered during the afternoon and even
ing, in the neighborhood of LaVac- 
querie and Bovrealon, were broken by 
our rifle and machine gun fire, or 
crushed by our artillery. Concentra
tions of hostile infantry in the vicinity 
of Moeuvres were successfully en
gaged by our artillery."

Tieaty Binds Western Powers 
to Reject Papal In

tervention.

A wholly delightful story of mar
ried litie telling of the way in which 
a petted and pampered wife takes 
her position in her own household 
ar.d in her husband's.life is “Mans 
Woman,” the feature photodrama of 
this week'» offerings at Loew's 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter 
Garden- Miss Ethel Clayton 
Mr. Rocklififo Fellowes are co-starred 
in this feature. The vaudeville of
ferings, which will toe headed by Ray
mond and Caverley, in their latest 
edition of “The Suibmarlners," 
includes. "When Wo men Rule," a 
satirical comedy sketch; Bernard and 
Baird in “The Cabby and the Fare"; 
white and White, dancers; iP. George, 
the musical chef; Ferguson and 
Sunderland,
Amokos and Obey, In a novelty turn, 
and ’“Fatty" Arbuckle In his latest 
comedy film, "Fatty in Coney Island.’

Hippodrome—Thie Week
The inspiring patriotic film feature 

“The Man Without a Country,” star
ring the clever Canadian actress, 
Florence La ]3adie, comes to the tiip- 
podrome as m3 headline attraction of 
an excellent variety bill The picture 
is shown at 1.55, 4.15 and 8.15 pjm. 
Mlle. Theo and Her Dandies in a 
musical comedy revue, have many 
bright sorlg and dance numbers. 
Fredericks and Palmer offer a varied 
repertoire of vaudeville specialties, 
while the Varetsky Duo are clever 
jugglers. Janet, "A Maid of France." 
will sing patriotic song numbers, while 
“Little Jerry" is a singing comedian 
and stqry-teller of ability. Willard 
and Wilson will offer their amusing 
satire on the detection of criminals, 
called "The Crime Hunters."

“The Sightseers.”
“The Sightseers,.’ a two-act bur

lesque, which will be the offering at 
the Gayety Theatre this week, was pre
sented with tout one Idea in view— 
that is, to drive dull care away, and 
tr give to the auditor three hours of 
music anti merriment. The company 
is a large and efficient one, number
ing fifty people, among whom are 
■Will J. Kennedy and Jack. Miller, two 
comedians who need no introduction 
to burlesque audiences.

“Social) Follies."
Max Spiegel’s "Social Follies” is the 

attraction booked to play the Star 
Theatre for the week of December 3, 
opening with a matinee- Mr. Spie
gel s shows all aim to touch the high- 
water mam of burlesque efficiency, 

■cut he has gone a little farther than 
usual in this production. It will 
prove a revelation to those who ap
preciate features which are strictly 
new.

LIBERAL 
PORTING SMITH 1

Platform of the Union 
» in South Ontario.

t Toronto World.
P- 2.—There is a rumor 
a possibility of Sir Wil
lsiting Oshawa in an ef- 

the great impression 
speeches of Sir Robert 
ïon. N. W. Rowell last

The Ger-Petrograd, Wednesday, NoV. 28. — 
The text of a secret agreement among 
France, Great Britain, Russia and 
Italy has been published here by the 
Bolshevik! government.

The agreement gives Italy sanction 
to annex certain territory in, return 
ter entering the entente alliance, and 
embraces the non-admissibility of the 
intervention of Pope Benedict with a 
view to stopping the war.

The document was signed in Lon
don, April 26, 1915, by Viscount Grey, 
former foreign secretary, Paul Gam
bon, French ambassador to Great Bri
tain, and Count Benckendorff, the 
Reasiari ambassador to Great Britain. 
It contains à memorandum from the 
Italian ambassador at London to the 
foreign office and the allied ambassa
dors.

Italy was to have the assistance of 
French and British naval forces until 
their own noval force was destroyed. 
After peace, Italy was to receive the 
Trentino, the southern Tyrol to the 
Brenner Pass; Trieste and Istria anjd 
Dalmatia, with additional geographi
cal boundaries outlined in great de-

the Bapaume-Ca-nbral and

Notwithstanding their terrible loss-
rush

over the ridge in waves all day. and 
always with the same 
came under intense fire and 
mown down in gréait numbers, 
in the day British counter-attacks 
succeeded in pushing the enemy back 
to virtually the same line that they 
1 ad left.

The Germans today could claim that 
they have captured a very small 
amount of trenches, a little in ad- 
vano3 of their old lines.

British Lines Firm.
Meanwhile, the British lines around 

Bourlon Wood had held firmly, and 
the Germans had been forced to aban
don the attack for the day after sus
taining heavy punishment. Several 
l-iundred Germans -were captured in 
this northern offensive, and one col
umn of 200 men came marching back 
to the British cages today carrying 
their full equipment.

In the northern attack the Germans 
had a great force of ten divisions, six 
of whom were in the front lines. The 
drive began here at 7.30 am , and the 
territory involved in the operation ex
tended frim Crevecoeur to Xendhuile. 
The Germans dll not make a frontal 
attack all along this line, but started 
two turning movements, one on either 
side, which were intended to converge 
'foward a common point.
L The enemy’s attack at the northern 
ehd of the line d-d not meet with any
thing Ilka tihe success they achieved 
at the south. The German infantry, 
supported by cavalry, attacked across 
the canal from Crevecoeur toward 
Masnieres and actually succeeded in 
penetrating into the suburbs of the 
latter place, but they were quickly 
driven back.

In the south the, Germans broke 
thru the British line below Villers- 
Guislain and swung northwestward 
till they had enveloped Gouzeaucnurt. 
From there tihe British line was bent 
back tj La Vacnuerie.

The majority of the British troops 
who might have been caught in this 
turning movement were withdrawn in 
time, but a number of field dressing 
stations temporarily fell Into the Ger
man hands. The enemy, (however, did 
not molest the surgeons and orderlies, 
and they continued their work of 
dressing the wounds of British and 

lGei mans al'ke.
W During the time tiiar the Germans 

were In Gouzeaucourt they succeeded 
in removing very litle material be
cause the British counter-attacks al
ready had been started to retake the 
place.

es, the Germans continued to alsu

result—they
Wire 
I .ate

ith, the Union govern- J 
e, is everywhere thruout 
ceiving the help of gen- 
brmerly were leader» in 
puncils of the division, I 
being Mr. F. L. Fowke, | 

toted on the reciprocity j 
and who was formerly 

1er for South Ontario. ■ 
ft of Oshawa, smother 
al, and a convincing 
nany years secretary of • 
ksociation, is also with 
Ing energetically on be- 
mion govermnent cause, î 
B present week is to ad- .] 
s in Forest and other 
fern Canada in support

singera and dancers;

DEATHS.
BRADLEY—At Toronto, Nov. 30. 1917,

Isabella Bradley, in her 24th year.
Funeral Monday, Dec. 3, at 2 p.m., 

from 32 Carlton street (the Matthews 
Burial Co.’s parlors) to Prospect Ceme
tery. Motors.

BRADLEY—On Nov. 30, at Toronto, Isa
bella Dobson, in her 24th year, late of 
Munderadoe, County Tyrone, Ireland, 
wife of H. \r. Bradley, Toronto.

Funeral service at the Matthew; 
Burial Co. parlors, 32 Carlton street, 
on Monday, Dec. 3, at 2 p.m., to Pros-, 
pect Cemetery. Motors.

BOULT BEE—At Mont Clair, N.J. (New 
York City), Nov. 30, 1917, Frank Boult- 
bee. In his 56th year, second son of the 
late Alfred Boultbee.

Funeral to St. James’ Cemetery from 
Union Station, Toronto, on arrival of 
12.03 noon train, T., H. & B., today 
(Monday).

BLENCOE—On Saturday, Dec. 1, 1917, at 
Sick Children’s Hospital,
Loraine, beloved daughter of Henry 
and Jessie Morrison Blencoe, age 7

. months.
Funeral from the parents' residence, 

147 Heward avenue, Monday, at 3 p.m. 
Interment Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

ELLIOTT—At Weston Sanitarium, on 
Sunday, Dec. 2, 1917, Emily, eldest
daughter of Mr. John F. Elliott, and 
sister of Mrs. XVm. Atley, Toronto, 
and Mrs. Livingstone XVatson, Hamil
ton.

tail.
Albanian Status.

Italy was to govern the foreign re
lationships of Albania in the event 
that that country became an, autono- 

’ Mous government, but Italy was not 
to oppose objections if it were 
derided to apportion parts of Albania 
to Montenegro, Serbia and Greece.

The agreement supported Italy’s con
tention in the principle of the balan.ee 
of naval power in the Mediterranean 
Sea, subject to future definition. Italy 

f was to have rights in Lybia, enjoyed 
oy the aultan drti the basis of the 
Lausanne treaty. Italy agreed to the 
proposed independent Mussehnan sac- 

< red places in Arabia.
In the event of France and Great 

Britain Increasing their holdings in 
‘ Africa at the expense of Germany, 
-f Italy was to have the right to increase 

her holdings. Great Britain was to 
c facilitate the .cause of Italy in bor

rowing £ SO.OIMW^-T-ln 
market.

France, Great Britain and Russia 
Were to support Italy in preventing 
the papal influence from ending the 
tafT.an<* in resulating questions con
cerning the war. Italy's co-operation 
was to begin one month after the 
ratification of the agreement.

A despatch from London, Nov. 30, 
quoting a belated Petrograd advice, 
aata that Italy also was to have cer
tain islands in the Grecian Archipela- 
8° And territory in Asia Minor, as 
conditions to her entrance into the 
war.

LAST WINTER OF WAR
LORD DERBY BELIEVES

g in North Oshawa on 
l support of Mr. Smith's 
le chairman was R. 1» 
had ail his life been a 

oo now stated the policy 
overnment was the only 
s mind was practicable 
crisis. The warden of 

L. Mason, also delivered 
ech, and Mr. Smith ex- 
itform in a speech that 
ived. Meetings will be 
e present week in every — 
ling In support of both 9 
E. N. Sinclair being the . "J 
rd- bearer. 8

London, Dec. 2.—(Via Reuter's Ot
tawa Agency.)—The Christmas num
ber of the organ of the Overseas Club 
contains New Year messages' from 
prominent soldiers and statesmen.

Gen. Haig senas good wishes on 
behalf of the army in France.

Lord Derby says the fourth win
ter of the war finds the army Unim
paired in strength and of the high
est morale, while signs are evident 
that the reverse is thee ase with our 
enemies. He is confident that this 
is the last winter beforê peace- 

Sir William Robertson writes: “I 
am convinced that the issue depends 
upon staying power and therefore I 
remain confident that victory will be 
ours.”

Lord Milner: "The mother country 
and her children are one today in the 
common hour of danger. A new bona 
is being forged in the fires of peril, 
and sacrifice. Who will venture t«f 
affirm that such a ibond will ewer be 
broken?” \

Gen. Birdwood, commanding the 
Australians: “The end is not yet. We 
are at the point when the greatest 
demand is made upon our fortitude 
and resource. It> is natural that af
ter three years of devastating war 
some should cry let us call a draw,’ 
but there cannot be a draw with a 
nation that has banished chivalry 
from Its creed.”

Madeline

■

1
the British

J
; Service at Mr, J. C. Van Camp’s 

Chapel, 30 XVest'Bloor street, on Mon
day, Dec. 3, at 3.30 p.m. Kindly omit 
flowers.

GRAY—On Saturday, Dec. 1st, 1917, at 
the residence of her son (W, A. Gray), 
257 Roxton road, Eleanor Flaherty, 
widow of the late John Gray, in her 
$2nd year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 4th, from 
the above address, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, at 2 p.m. Motors.

HENRY—On Nov. $0, 1917, at her late 
residence, 130 North Beaconsfieid ave
nue, Martha Henry, aged 51 years.

Funeral service at above address on 
Monday, Dec, 3, at 2 p.m. Interment 
in Prospect Cemetery.

McCORQUODALE—At the residence of 
her brother (A. G. McCorquodale), 175 
St. Helens avenue, Jessie, only surviv
ing daughter of the late John E. Mc
Corquodale.

Services at 175 St. Helens 
Monday evening, 8 o’clock. Funeral 
Tuesday, 4th inst., at Greenbank Ceme
tery, Ont,

i
I

“Parentage" at Massey Hall.
Today- “Parentage" will be shown 

for the first time at Massey Hall. Fa
thers, mothers, sisters, brothers, sweet
hearts, wives and the kiddie 
should all see this enjoyable photo
drama of home life. It will make you 
think—also it will make you laugh, 
and everyone will come away delight
ed and inspired by this wonderful film.

Mary Pickford at the Allen.
“Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" is no 

stranger in these parts, and her many 
friends will be delighted to see her 

The pleasure 
of renewing her acquaintanceship will 
be intensified when it is realized that 
Toronto's own Mary Pickford is Re
becca. Certainly there is no other 
girl in this wide world who could have 
more acceptably portrayed the sweet, 
wholesome and virile heroine of Kate 
Douglas Wiggin’s story.

Rex Beach’s Best.
Rex Beach's greatest story of all, 

“The Auction Block," is presented for 
the week at the Regent Theatre, com
mencing today. Of the novels from 
the pen of this popular author none 
perhaps have so gripped the 
this one. A X’lctor Moore comedy and 
the exclusive showing of the victory 
Loan parade last Wednesday complete 
one of the best programs of the sea
son.

s too

Only One Car in Two Weeks 
Was Woodstock’s Fuel Supply

8pwie! to The Toronto World.
8 Wocdst:ck, Ont., Dec. 2.—This city 
a to receive 13 cars of coal within 
de next five or s x days. That is the 

«port brought back from Buffalo toy 
members of the committee ap- 

potated by the city council to visit 
"W American city in an effort to m- 

| °ure enough “black diamonds" to tide 
pver the present scarcity of fuel in 

; <he dty.
» Only

OXEEFt

COBALT ORE STATEMENT.

, BRANT COUNTY DID WELL Cobalt ore statement for week ending 
Nov. 30:

j , \ Pounds.
Mining.Corp- of Canada............ . 54,337
Dominion Reduction Co............... 87.000
Hudson Bay ........................................ 65,680
McKlniey-Darragh .............   86,311
La Rose M. Co.................................... 62,921
Buffalo Mines ...................................... 305.520

at the Allen Theatre.
Totaled Sixty Dollars for Every Man, 

Woman and Child.
M

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 2.—Brantford 

and Brant County will be >at the head 
of the procession when the final re
sults of the X’ictory Loan campaign

66L759one car of coal has been re
ceived in the city in two weeks, and 

n.ght not a dealer had a hun
dred weight in the bins. Many people 
BAve been forced to burn soft coal. 
*Wle others have had to resort to 
wood to keep the home fires, burning.

avenue Amusements.
are compared. Last night, at midnight, 
it was stated that $3,545,000 had been 
reached in subscriptions, almost 
double the objective set for this 
county, even excluding the subscrip
tion of $600,000 from the 
Foresters, with their head office here. 
The subscriptions totaled $60 for ev
ery man, woman and child in Brant
ford and county, counting on the men 
who have gone overseas, and taking 
the population by the maximum fig
ures

1C
public asCanadiantâ/ïiî,-per' customs Brcxer, 

Wellington at., corner Bay at.
Established 189239 West

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.I*r.
BRANTFORD CUSTOMS.

Speoiel to The Toronto World.
«ranttord, Ont., Deo. 2.f-Ou

returns for November iota!
Jr* 110 increase
VUtod f0l.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS■ I
665 SPADINA AVE. Petrova at Strand.

“Her Silence," tihe great MetroI «toms 
e< *90,0S3.-

of $8681.86 awer the the Matthews name.
lie s.ime month of l!&6

Telephone
No connection with sollege 791 

y other firm using
. Chairman A. K. Bunnel and his I 

colleagues and assistants were highly photodrama, which, with Mme. Petro- 
elated over the success of the cam- va In the leading role, ia to form the
paign feature at the Strand Theatre today.:

A. -MM
Æ L.__ ;

<
■f

SKATS THCRS.NEXT WEEK
Arthur Hopkins Presents 

CLARE HUMMER'S CHABMINOLY 
IRRESPONSIBLE COMEDY

GOOD GRACIOUS
ANNABELLE
DIRECT PROM ADEL«HI THEATRE.

on â MltOPERA J Matinee» 
™UlXAIlUHOUSE]Wed. A&at. J t

Evge., 26c to *1.00. Met»., 25c end 50c.

THOMAS E.S8EA
MME. PETROVA

—IN—

“HER SILENCE”

COMMON CLAYAS JUDGE 
FILSON. IN
-----NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW------
Evga„ 25c to *1.00. Mata., 25c and 50c. 
SWEETEST 

PLAY 
EVER 

WRITTEN 
ADELAIDE FRENCH and Qrast C»*é

■MLILAC JANE 
COWL'S

TI M F famous I I IVI Cl I story

THEWEATHER

THE AUCTION BLOCK
By Rex Beach.

V I CTO R MOORE
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

VICTORY LOAN PARADE
ALL WEEK

COMEDY

Next
Week “THE CO-RESPONDENT”

Submarine Warfare Explained
HEAR

ARTHUR POLLEN, THE OR BAT NAVAL CRITIC, EDITOR OF LAND 
AND WATER. >

BARON MAOATA, VICE-PRESIDENT NAVY LEAGUE OF JAPAN.
COL. ROST. THOMPSON,

STATES.
PRESIDENT NAVY LEAOUE OF UNITED

EVERYBODY WELCOME

CONVOCATION HALL, Wednesday, Dee. 5, 8
Sir Jehn S. Hendrle, Chairman.

UNDER AUSPICES NAVY LEAOUE OF CANADA

p.m.
Band of G. Q. Body Guard.

< y

-MADISON
MAE MARSH

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

NEXT WEEK—HELLO AMERICA. Sf
'P.t

NORTH BAY ORE FIGURES.

North Bay, Dec. 2.—Ore figuree for 
week ending Nov. 80: Mining Corpora
tion of Canada, 64,827; Dominion Produc
tion. 87,000; Hudson Bay, 66,680; Mc- 
Kinley-Darragh. 86.211; La Rose 62,- 
921; Buffalo, 306.520.

—IN—
"SUNSHINE ALLEY”

EUROPEAN WEEKLY; COMEOV.
4

SHEA S ALL
LUCILLE CAVANAUGH

WEEK x
>mDUFFY AND INGLIS 

ALFRED BERGEN 
NAT. NAZARIU) AND CO. 

DOOLfTY AND SALES 
Maud Ronalr and Joe Ward; The Novell) 
Clifton; Bert Sheppard and Co.; The 
Klnetograph.

Mat., 10, 15c|Thla WeekfEvg., 10,15, 25c
FTHEL CLAYTON

in “MAN'S WOMAN"
“FATTY IN CONEY ISLAND,” With 

“FATTY” ABJBUCKLB. 
Raymond * Caverley, in “The Mob- 
maHnere”; “When Women Role” Play, 
ere; Bernard A Baird; Fergneon A 
Sunderland; P. George; White A White; 
Amor»» A Obey; Loew's Select Comedy 
Plctn rea.

;
llLYMAti 
UDtESWf FLORENCE 

LA BADIE
H. L. 
HERBERT 

M

.AND

THE sightseers l,1 ‘The Man Without a Country
Mile. Theo and Her Dandles; Frederic* 
and Palmer; Varatsky Duo; ’’LlttK 
Jerry"; Janette of France; Willard am
Wilson. .

Will J. Kennedy—Jack Miller 
—Harry Kelly

Amusements. Amusements.

TODAY

PARENTAGE
A heart drama of Fatherhood, Motherhood and Childhood.

SEE THIS WONDERFUL FILM
—AT—

MASSEY HALL
MON., TUES., WED., THUR., Dec. 3, 4, 5 and 6 

MON., TOES., WED., Dec. 10, II and 12
Mat. 25c. Eve. 25c and 50c.

/

»

The Sterling Bank • V

of Canada

SAVE, Because—
k V Habits 

Saving 
habit.

mold character, 
is a valuable

PAGE SEVEN

»

/

MAX SPIEGEL’S 
SOCIAL FOLLIES

Next Week—Innocent Maids.

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notice» of Births, Marriages and

Deaths, not over 50 words.............. $1.06
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Jaodge Notice» to be included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices...................»...
Poetry »and quotation» op to 4
line», additional ...............................
For each additional 4/ Une» or 
fraction of 4 tincy.

Card» oi Thank» (Be

.6*

60

.60
reavementa).. 1.00

-1'

'Y;

II

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE"

GAYETY
HIPPODROME
Mat.. l*c-ISc ALL WIEK Erti. ISr-2Sr

LOEW

STRAND
TODAY

M GOOD Eli
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Baseball National
Averages M Hockey Now 6 à Side 

In the O.H.A. ^ Soccer¥ Results in 
Old Countrv

&
■

\*

:

0. El SURPLUS 
IN VICTORY BONDS

LITTLE EXCELSIORS 
WALLOP TIGER KIDS

SURPRISES IN OLD 
COUNTRY SOCCER

■ Used to Count ’Em Out 
Now Counted Out Himself!

New York, Deo. 2.—■Charley 
\ White, 63 - years old, widely 
known boxing referee, died at 
hto home here tonight of a com
plication of diseases. White wa», 
the meet prominent referee of 
pugilistic contests In this coun
try, and In nearly all the big 
evente when champtonslhlps 
changed hands or were succeee- 
fnlly defended In the eastern 
State», he was the third man In 
the ring.'' Among the prominent » 
fights in which White offldeted 
as referee were: Jeffries-Cor- 
bett: Fit aSmmons- Sharkey, at 
Coney Mande : Fitzsimmons-Ruh- 

: Mahw-Ruhiln; Wakxrtt-
Smith. Walçott-West; Watectt- 
Craedon: Jordan-Dixon; MtoQov- 
era-Eme, and Erae-Gane, in this 
etty, and Young Ckirbett-McGov- 
ern ai Hartfœd, Conn.

AIT Amendments Adopted, 
Including Six-Man Hockey, 

While War Is on.

Last Rugby of Season Before 
Crowd of Two Hundred 

at Scarboro Beach.

Liverpool Trounces Blackburn 
Rovers# by Large Margin| I *

—Leeds Leads.■

Hie 28th annual meeting of the Ontario At Scarboro Beach on Saturday, To- 
Hockey Association was a war-time ecu- ronto Excelsiors beat Hamilton Tigers Hv 
gross. The spirit of the times was dem- by 11 to 0, and, having won the week 
onstnated In the many new amendments before by 8 to 1, In Tlgertown, thus 
adopted and the add™ of the presl- £*? ^ctuM ^«“s^cM 

dpnt and the executive /-committee. Per- braved the weather to watch the game.J 
haps the most warlike venture was the Excelsiors scored five In the first quar- 
motlon to Invest the surplus in Victory, tor, one In the second and five to the 
Bonds, which was carried without a nay. °Tigers IL^*S

Six-man hockey will be the vogue In Mclnney............
the big amateur association this year. • * • •
This amendment was carried In hustling ^ cutler.','."."." 
fashion after Mr. Dawson of Sarnia, point- Gayfer.. .‘.‘.".7,
ed* out the advantage of this style of ..........
game. Not one adverse argument was ^it, 
given against the bob-tailed variety of Stewart..."."..,
the winter game. ^ ïri'SL'îîj............

The'offside area In front of th^neta McPhatL.7.7.",
" was changed from ted to twenty feet. This Bowman............

will give the defense men more leeway -mith.....••-•Wing, 
to work and «should, do a lot to speed up rmptet^D^^slri^rt "
the game end make the attack harder. ! First Quarter.

The amendment to come in for the most Excelsior» kicked off and Galbraith 
argument was. one to change clause ran the ball back to centre field. The
three. It was another war measure and beH changed hands several times, and-
would let players residing In a town where Benson's kick transformed play to Ham- 
there Is no O.H.A team, play In the near- ton 10-yard line. A good kick by Gal-
est O.H.A town or village. It was point- braith brought play to Tigers’ 40-yard
ed out If the amendment was leu es on line, where Smith grabbed a loose ball New York, Dec 2.__Fifteen of the best
the order paper cities and large towns and went thru for 30 yards. Excelsiors riders available among the world’s lead 
could step to and take players away from lost the ball and Burbridge booted It back tog Professional cyclists began the an- 
the smaller places to strengthen their to Excelsiors. nual six-day race at Madison Souare Qsr
clubs and it would work a real hardship Batstone gained ground on an ex- den tonight. With the exception of four 
on the email places fighting to keep u±> change of kicks. Nice passing let Grass .entrants, all of the competitors have
the great winter game. It was finally around the right end for 10 yards, and shared International honoris and *iv of
carried when a rider was added that the Excelsiors bucked tt over for a try just them have shared first-prim money in
players may play with the nearest O.H.A at quarter time. It was not converted, ten previous contests here tv.1
town or village with population not ex- Quarter time score: Excelsiors B, Tig- twenty-fifth renewal of the event’ ™?ii 
ceedlng 8000. This proved satisfactory to ers 0. be the first to go the full six days uit
everybody and will protect the smaller Second Quarter. will not be concluded until midnight next
■»««. » n-tt ta»*», $£"& .tf-gg-gjap «wg

ha ~a'*ry -* "“”*r ™* Rsrtirrus sss &asz«Ms?? «rsisrsfisi Sws»&s‘^fisysss$: ;smFnmk Hyde, Woodstock, and W. A Fry, who was downed for a rouge. Excelsiors be awarded to toe leadln^teamf ^Ttoa
The^ following delegatee were present: MçPhail broke thru the line for 25 o^th^carti'Vri^a^amrnmHn ^totributlo». 

Toronto St. Patricks, Geo. O’Donoghue; but Tigers took a lot of ground- tmong tife £ f,16'®00’
St Michael's College. A A. Brown; To- -On an exchange of kicks Batstone booted rlders‘ FoUowmg
ronto St. Pauls, Francis Nelson; Upper over to Cutler, who rani* out cleverly. Frnlî™, *hAt6am” :
Canada College, Jan. H. MacDonald; T.R. A muffed catch gave Excelsiors posses- T°2 LE£g' *
St LA., F. H Sproule; Toronto River- ei2n on Tigers' line as the half-time (mullet and Jake Magln. <
sides, E. J. Dopp; University Schools, H. whistle New. Half time score: Excel- a“d WlUle Spencer.
B. Boulter; Dentals, Ideut Sheldon; To- *0™ 6- Tlgera 0. =dd e Root and PeterDrobach.
ronto Aura Lee, W. Marsden; Kitchener Third Quarter. » ",&o“en an^ Corry.
Intermediates, C. E. L. Doschman, Geo. . Tigers kicked off to Grass, who ran Robert^peare and Francesco Verrl.
Hiller; Kitchener Union Jacks, H. W. back 10 yards. Excelsiors made gains /T7- ?utor and Bobby Walthour.
bturm; Woodstock, H. E. Douglas; Port twice, but failed on the third try, and S"1? ,,„i"enda an<1 Charles Plercy.
OolbOroe, A. H. Dault; Dunnvtile, W. A. ,08t the ball. Galbraith kicked to Bat- Hill and Willie Hanley.
Fry: Goderich, H. P. Strang; Hamilton, atone at Excelsiors' quarter, but lost the Clarence Carmen and George Wiley.
R. P. Parker; St Andrew’s College, E. ball on a forward pass. i,?rcy Lawrence and Lloyd Thomas.
A. Chapman; St Michael’s H.C., Bert Galbraith’s kick moved the play to Ex- Victor Linart and Michael Debates
Love; De La Salle, F. J. Walsh. celsiore’ Une. and Batstone kicked into Vincenzo Madonna and Tom Bello. ‘

On motion of J. , Ross Robertson touch at centre field. ExceMons grabbed Tom Smith and Fred Weber.
It was" adopted that It be an In- a loose ball, and Batstone booted to Gal- George Chapman and WlUle Eager, 
structlon to the executive commit- braith, who muffed but recovered,
tee to Invert as much of the sua> An exchange of kicks left Excelsiors 
plus funds of the Ontario Hockey A»- ln possession at their own quarter. Bat- 
aociatlon as Is found advisable ln Victory atone rounded the end for a 30-yard gain.
Loan bonds, and to impress upon the Batstone booted to Cutler Grass ran 
members of this association the necessity back Cutler's kick 15 yards, 
of investing ln these bonds as a national Burbldge muffed Cutler’s return kick 
duty. and Tigers secured at centre field An

President Paxton’s address. In part, onside kick moved the play to Excelsiors’ 
said: 10-yard line, where Tigers lost for off-

Gentlemen: I desire gt the outset to sl°e; Three-quarter time 
extend to you my deep appreciation for celsiors 6, Tigers 0. 
the honor of electing me to the high and 
Important office of ~i«3ldvat for the 
coming year.

To the delegates from the various 
clubs to the annual meeting of this as
sociation I bid you welcome.

Notwithstanding the continued unset
tled condition of affairs among the na
tions of the world, we are able to report 
a very successful season, and one of 
which we have every reason to be proud.

I have no patience for the petty criti
cisms of those who would put a ban on 
all sport during the period of the war.
To my mind there Is no calling that will 
develop the youth of our country, both 
morally and physically, more than legitl->

This association has reason to 
feel proud J of Its hundreds of members 
who have 'answered their country’s call.
On the fields of Flanders and France 
they will continue to play the game.
Many have already made the supreme 
Sacrifice: let us revere their memory.

The treasurer’s report, ln part, said:
Gentlemen: I beg to submit the an

nual financial statement of the affairs of 
the association showing In detail the re
ceipts and expenditures from Nov. 23,
1116, to Nov. 27. 1917.

At the end of last year we had a bal
ance to our credit of $6065.29. After pay
ing all our expenses. I am able to report 
a cash balance In the bank of $5973.50.

By Cable to iThe Toronto World.
London Dec. l—Many surprising re

sults were made in today's English soc
cer games. Blackburn Rovers suffered 
another big defeat on their e*rn grounds, 
Liverpool trouncing them by the large 
margin of 6 to 1. The winners Increase 
their lead at the top of the Lancashire 
section table to two points over Stoke, 
who only managed to share the points 
wllh -Rgchdate. in the Midland table, 
Sheffield United received a setback by 
losing to Huddersfield Town by 3 to 1, 
and exchange positions with Leeds City 
for leadership in this section. Fulham 
made a big Jump In the London compe
tition by beating Tottenhiun Hotspur by 
4 to 3, and are only two points behind 
the leaders. West Ham United, with a 
game In hand. The Arsenal got back In
to their real form by disposing of Brent
ford by 4 to 1. The great Glasgow Celtic 
team nearly met with their third defeat 
this season today in the Scottish League, 
the famous champions only just manag- 
ing to share the points with Morton, 1-v 
close on time, and slip back to third place 
In the table, Morton now occupy the 
position, of runners-up to Kllmarhock, 
who still retain the lead by beating Ham
ilton Academicals by 4 to 3. The Rangers 
improved their standing at fourth place 
by disposing of Dumbarton by the odd 
roal to three, but Queen's Park came a 
>ad cropper ln meeting the newcomers, 
Clydebank, and suffered defeat by 3 to 0.

English Leagues—Lancashire Section.
Blackburn Rovers. 1 Liverpool .................. 6
Bolton Wand........... I Stockport Co. ...3
Everton.........................7 Bury .......................  i
Manchester City.. 5 Southport Cent... 0
Port Vale.................... 2 Oldham Ath. .... »
Rochdale 
Burnley,

i
■
r

I

:ft
Excelsiors— 

... .Ryder
.........Grass
...Benson 
Burbridge 

■ Batstone 
mmage . .Gallagher 

• Scrimmage 
.Scrimmage 
Wing .....
Wing .........
Wing ..........
•Wing..........
.Wing ..........

m Flying wing 
Right half.. 
.Centre half, 
Left half... 
guarter .... FIFTEEN TEAMS 

OFF ON THE GRIND
....... Mix
.. Slden.be rg^
............Smith
....Leonard
............. Ward
..........Button

..............Shatz... .Harchin
I

Eleventh Annual Bicycle 
Grind Under Way in 

New York.
DR. SOPI 
DR. WHE

$4

j

Following are the Military Indoor Base
ball League records at Exhibition Camp 
to date ; Meade 6.

At Chicago—Camp Grant 14, Camp 
Custer 13. *

At Toledo—Washlngto* and Jefferson 
7, Camp Sheridan 0.

0 At Detroit—University of Detroit 27,
Camp McArthur 7.

:
?!m ! —Group A—I

Won. Lost.fJ Special Service ................ a
Machine Gun Corps.... 2 
Royal Can. Dragoons... l 
Army Medical Corps... 
C.O.R Battalion ,-z... 
Army Service Corps ...

/ —Group B —

> 0
;

SB 1 I i€ y 1........... 0 Stoke ............ ..
........... 1 Blackpool ....
Midland Section.
............1 Notts Poreit .

Bradford City..........6 Barnsley ................. i
Grimsby To wn.... l Leicester Fosse... 1
Huddersfield T.... 3 Sheffield Un.
Lincoln City.....» 1 Hull City ...,
Notts County...." 3 Leeds City ..
Sheffield Wed.........3 Bradford ....

„ London Combination.
West Ham United. 1 Chelsea ................... 1
Fulham................4 Tottenhiun’Hot.." 3
Queen's Park R... 1 MlUwall ....
Arsenal .............. 4 Brentford .............. 1
Crystal Palace.... 3 Clapton Orient... I

Scottish League.
... 1 Celtic ...............
.. 4 Hamilton ....
.. 2 Dumbarton ...
■ 0 Partlck .........
.. 3 Queen's Park.

3 St. Mirren 
.. 3 Hearts ...
• •• 5 Ayr ...........
... 4 Airdrie ..

sl I) 1s 0 3
IBirmingham« SOCCER SCORES1

|A,5Sfir:::::T L"‘‘
Ç.A, Gymnastic Staff.. 2
A ^S° cTralning Depot' 1

Base Hospital "
Can. Engineers .............. 0 3

—Schedule for This Week.— 
Monday Dec S-A M.C. v. AS.C.; C.

Hnimrai v a"<F’A P»cV" M Q-C-; Base 
Hospital v. A.S.C., M. T, v. Special Ser-
vfc»: n.ç.o.t.d. v. c.X.d.c

Wednesday Deo. 5.-Speclal Service v.
N"°CRO.T.d: v,A.s£;: £“?evv' fcSjfei
C A.GS v Base Hospital 1 A,M-C|

crD^’v^-.o7^ c-v- °- *’•

5 SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsiasesssti.
0

. 01 '3 Queen City League.
-105-Lb. Class —

Old Country..^! Century Rover, . 0

W.E.Y.M.C.A.... .. 4 Parkview............
G ., . T- * D. International.
Scotland..................... 3 England .

Challenge Cup,
Scottish...................... 1 Filera ............

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma
SiKS. ans*

Blood. Nerve end Bladder Dli
Call or send history for free id Wee. 

famished in tablet form. Hours— io 
pun. and2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10

Conenltatlen Free

24$ ! . 1 a1 2ri
1 .. 3
I 0 . 2§

..........1«
Morton___
Kilmarnock. }>.
Rangers..............
Third Lanark.
Clydebank.........
Hibernian..
Clyde..............
Motherwell. 
Falkirk.........

There was a largle crowd at VArsity 
Stadium on Saturday to see the Royal 
Flying Corps and Toronto Scottish play 
a (to, 1 to 1, to the final of the challenge 
CUP; Flyers had out their full team, 
while Scottish lacked the services of 
Young and Buchan. The teams :
Royal Fly. Corps (l)-Brooker, Gilfillan, 

Ferguson Blatchford, Johnson, Alexan- 
Jer. Finlay, Lottie, Howson. Ward, 
Lyttle.

Scots (D—Galbraith, Campbell, Brown
lee, Acourt, H. Fidler. Highet, Ander
son, Bruce,. Hunter, B. Fidler, McDon-

1«I j DBS. SOPEB &1<I 25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

9 The Basketball League records 
follows :1 RICORD’S SPEar^ as

3
1-! —Group A— For special ailments of 

and Bladder troubles, $1 
SUnurttiLU'» Urtuti Si 

5514 Elm Street, Toror

men, I 
per

Won. Lost.
Machine Gun Corps ... 2 
Special Service ....... 1
Army Service Corps ... 1 
Army Medical Corps... 0

: 1
Wanderers and Canadiens

Will Begin Practice Today
1
28 I Won. Lost. Referee—Alf. Beeeton.» OR. STEVEKSOrSGA—Group B__

Army Service Corps..., 2 
.Dental Corps..;... 1

Base Hospital ................. ] 1,
Mechanical Transport..," 0 2

, —Schedule for This Week.—
Tuesday Dec. 4—A.M.C. v. Special 

Service; M.T. v. C.E.; M.G.C. v. Police; 
A S C °" V" Baae HosPttal; C.O.R. v.

At Dunlop Athletic Grounds <ra Satur
day. Scotland beat England, 3 to 
2, in the replay of International 
series. The teams had previously met 
and played to a draw, I-I being the final 
score, and It was necessary for a replay 
" decide who should be the holders of 

i Dally Star Trophy. The weather 
was Ideal for football, altho the. ground 
was very heavy. One change was made 
to each team from* the previous ’game, 
Burdett taking the place of Dindun on 
the English team and Allen substituting 
for Hamilton on the Scottish team.

The line-up:
(2)—Burret, Stone, Burdett, 

Lowe, Sheppard, Coombs, Atwood, Long, 
Sharpe, Harrison, Worthington 

Scotland

n1 ] Montreal, Dec. 2.—To Wanderers and 
Canadiens will hold their initial prac
tices at the arena tomorrow. The cham
pion French team will practice in the 
morning and the Wanderers ln the even- 
lng- The Canadiens are expected to trot 
out the same band who represented the 
club a year ago, whjle there win be 
many new faces seen at the workout of 
the Wanderer».

The Cleghom brothers will be missing
|s laid up with a broken leg we 

and Odie altho granted exemption, will
60 hockey this sea- For ten rounds Ohoynskl hammered the 

The men secured from Quebec, Mo- Slant almost at wlll Xnd to^tfiTtenth

#ir,betoo2rn" WhUe the omers have’ and J^ best'hS

htoaJority of the Canediens are grew thed ^nd discouraged1’ and°yn**1

^VSEfcstJir MS Ï? •« -
H&s-"- £EE. \ jeir was champion.
left to heart and right to jaw baseball sectary dead.

Al. Moore, cf Montana, a~dea^°knc^î DeC" 2—Robert McRoy, for-
at the end of the fifth round in ïïfd P*frptaary of the American League 

their bout here last night. The local ^nd ^ter o°nneoted rtth the Boston
favorite had the beet of it all tiL lean League Chib, is dead |n MtT
thru, altho tlie Montane man fought 1 ,waa announced today. He
gamely. Moore dropped as the ironir îla<I ïefn a eenttairium there since 

at the end of the fifth round J,lLy ]S'ieTI, he gave up hts duties
and had net revived when the cIuto^^Li^ Club- He wIB ”
the ring came again. A left to, thehLÎÎ buried in Chicago. He is survived by a
and a right to the jaw did toie ri-k*®- wlfe and on« child. Dy a

0Joe Choyneki and Jim Jeffries fbught

Na1 tons l0ng be (WSbmbered by OMor-

The giant boilermaker then had only 
four bouts under'hje belt and was a 
clumsy novice at the game, while Choyn-
abdhad been^ngtog^away V'tiie8^?

ayg.-TyS a*Æ S2

For the special aliments of mei 
and Bladder troubles. Guar 
cure in 5 to 8 days Prie 
bo A Agency, JOHNSTON1
STORE, 171 King Street Eai

!

I score : Ex-I
I toSO !

B5&.^L5SS".? ss, «a
Tigers- llne®t0TÎgekrsklort the<banrfôtrhoff- 

,and Batstone booted to the dead 
Une for a point. Excelsiors 7, Tigers 0 

«mowing heavily with a. strong 
wind from the west. Cutler ranG^fl 6 32rds and returnJd\o

, Batstone returned Cutler's kick 
toî21teJ**ad b”e- Excelsiors 8, Tigene 0. 

Batstono dropped the ball

The■i

TO GOVERN HOCKEY 
IN EASTERN CANA]

! CARPETBALL. m
The standing to date of the M.U. 1.0 

O. F. Carpetball League Is as follows :
Won. Lost

Montreal, Dec. 2.—At a meeting of toe 
Eastern Canada Amateur Hockey Asso
ciation Saturday night the résigné 
Reg. 91ms of Ottawa as preside! 
accepted, and Steve Newton of 1 
appointed in his piece. 9ims was 1 
ly elected president, but was unable to * 
fill the position, so a successor was de
cided! on. The meeting was one ot the 
most Importent ever held by the aeÀlli 
tiloa end one or two amendtosnts Riff 
made to the conettitutlon, which wtifRW 
the governing body of hockey in «aétei 
Canada better control over their pleyi 

During last season a number of I 
teame, members of the association, ns 
tripe to the United abates to play 1 
hitoitlon games. There was a greet' 
of trouble over the guarantee# rece 
oy these teams and some of them .1 
without tlhe sanction of the ass 

ln future all matches wlH be 1 
control of the governing body, 
cons of which will regulate the guaran
tee», and before giving permission for 
the trip the statue of the club to he drip ;. 
ed will be Investigated. v J

Any of the clutae of the United fltathi 
who are not regular members of the Ama
teur Skating Association of America 
which controls hockey, wig not be given * 
games by the members of the Eastern 
Canada Association this winter.

Another "amendment passed was that 
pleyere, members of the association, co»- 
not play matches With or against other 
clubs ln the various districts who art 
not members of the association. Thle 
win stop the jump-ng of slayers out of 
town to play exhibition -matches with 
clubs of which they are rw* regular 
here, and will mean that all pleyere Is 
eastern Canada must become regiWWW 
should they desire to secure team* to
play ezSilbitlon matches with them.___

Owing to the re-election ot the pro*' 
dent some other change» were fouad 
necessary to the officer». The foloie- 
tog Is now a complete list: Pnerid** 
Steve Newton. Quebec; vice-president, J.
J. Orrick, City League; second vice- 
president, Guy Boyce, Ottawa City 
League; chairman district committee fer 
Quebec. N. Hanrahan: honorary seeri- 
tery, Howard A. Melville.

The following were in attendance; Ot
tawa. Guy Boyce and Aid, F. Plant; Que- 
bec, J. W. Rooney; Montreal CW 
League. E. Dube: Ross League, Art 
Rose; Munition League. C. Hepburn, w.
G. Newton, J. J. Oarrick, C. N. Chamber- 

land and H. A Melville.

Loyal Lambton Lodge
Loyal Toronto Lodge..,.......... 3
Loyal James Mitchell Lodge. 1 " 
Past Grahd Lodge .....
Lady Alexandra Lodge .
Lord Stanley Lodge .....
Loyal Maple Leaf Lodge

England4: ! d
1

(3)—McAlpIne, Drummond, 
Buchan, McGrath, Peden, Taylor, Thomp
son, Allan, Bell. Jackson, Gellatley. 

Referee—S. Banks.

1 1
0 2I I
0 2Jim * 2

,1
UpTteerTo"1' ^1”a‘S ■ ‘̂f^'SeeMor» To Reduce Club Rosters 

And Survive Army Draft

1 mate sport..El
Connie Mack Starts 

Agitation to Curb Richer 
And Increase Batting

l1
BRANTFORD IN JUNIOR O.H.A.

gMffii EWilSS’» 5lkS;„“ 
sn, S SKS-îtirsa

ran be got together to uphold the name 
Parts has made ln hockey circles. The 
following officers have been elected • 

Hon. president, Hon. J. H Fisher- hnn 
vice-president, D. Sinclair; president Dr' 
Lovett: vice-president, S. Smoke- sec- 
CS“Urer' ** Slncla,r: “MWr"

-

Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 2.—August Herr
mann, chairman of the National Fe»°frell I 
CommtoBibn, announced ponlght that the 11*ia^ers (vlll pay some attention to the 
commission would hold lte annual meet- b^'-bol' Pitchers,” said Connie Maok. 
mg ln Cincinnati on Jan. 7. At this Something should be done to abolish 
meeting the chairman, treasurer and sec- trickery and shamp practice; also to ln- 
retary of the commission will be elect- crease the batting. The battling nver- 
ed. ages this year showed a further decrease
, Hr. Herrmann said he has taken the H1 P1* number of .300 hittens, due 
initial step to reducing the player limit .t rd!L^ l?e Iact thct tho Pitchers con- 
of tho National League to 18 men to a ll,lbed to have a tremendous advantage 
team, exclusive of the manager, by for- 1 as a r,9ult of the foul strike rule. I've 
wording to President Tener an amend- favored the foul strike because It
ment to the league's constitution calling snortons the games, but I have come to 
for that number of players to a team P16 exclusion that pitchers should not 

tbo senson of 1918. This amendment £®11ailow^ t0 '”e apltbatl or the eo- 
wl!I ,*>e voted on at the annual meetine- cal!-.d shine ball.
ototiie National League to Neiw York on I „ “■* .^'ehfnm1!il!nî P1® etchers to de- 

at- 17.9 . dver the ball without first thrusting their
. M,r- BSrrmann said he believed by re- ZlnjfreM Itno the hip pockets would re

ducing the number of players to 18 on Ir .mHch g®06- That would prevent 
each team the clubs will be stole to sur- i H'6 u#e °1 r°*to or other foreign sub- 
vlve the army drrift. stances Such a rule could be amended

to prohibit the rubbing of the ba.l on 
^m^part of the uniform or the use of

sss
SS6 KiKKS'uJSf SSTAy 8<>tn' t0 ^ entitied0to

Philadelphia, Dec. 1.—”1 hope the ru$e-I:

s

the I aen-

[PENNY ANTE Trying to Get ’Em to Pass in Turn
' I

1 1 i mi I
i //

■«SîS '*&•,

/

TT b

mHEY BDDIE/
HELP YOURSELF

, First.
Im jn mo y< 

HuRRy r

SOCCER IN CHICAGO.

pioiLstii;) series today, and the Americans played a 2" to 2 tte wlMtirt.

o-—'-JF em-
be-

/

1 V
SAY, UfAKE UP X

there. - let's tier )
•A Li'L *P£P" /MTo k
this game . ÈVERy \ 
Body PASS IM turn. ' 

LUASsA IDEA C>WAiT/Ni<3
umtil everybody ^ 

Else Ammou^cjes y 
Ujhat he's <5omma j 

Do f J

HOU/ MUCH 
Time dye 
NEED ? ] 

This isn't j 
an all ( 
NI6HT \ 
SESSION.

Johnny Poe9s Grave at Mons Eternal 
Monument to American Pastimes

<Î#MM£ TfAAE,\ 
d'ye THINK. ) 

ll cam shuffle / 
THE OTHER

1 Deck, an’ \
\ EVERYTH/M^1
Vall ATONcer,

That <3uy 
MEVER. DECLARES 
H/MSELF UNTIL 
vue Do - Them 
.He Backs in j

! New York, Dec. 1,-The recent action 
of Ban Johnson inm *n future annals of sport than that ot

warrtym«^r«vtf ® A“?rica Joined the 
war. His grave, near where he fell In a 
charge In the battle of Mons, 
nal monument to American sport.
_°*nF® then hundreds of college football 
men have followed him. Every training camp is filled with men whose ^amel 
have been written in football hlstory to

.i,1”0 or thr6e all-American 
teams of the past can be found to aer-

Hank Gowdy, hero of the 1914 world 
dnn®1’ Wf,S th® ,lr8t baseball player to 
don a uniform. Scores of other players

folkn-ef th® »«»<>"

repuaiated Johnson’s suggwion'^id'much ^alked down theafan^pton’k''of ’‘a^oat'°at 
to .how the rea, attltuTrt STe majortiy hune^T YJ"’ ^yzed.
ot big men in baseball. y iLYE *n a ^!-nK’ ^*® other gripped a

MX iSSJFîKS;

aaafAS'. BFS: '"rl,‘rthemselves among the first the Canadians.
If Waterloo, as Wellington declared ®nn s Paying seems to develop those

Itl not Z £ £Toatofr u^tRVto,yy S avTal

C^aW^dWtilatnth^efMtwn anfideb!se- "nZ* b'*'*"*' ™ °U‘'

d^, « IR S ”EH SK - - atototessecure the liberty of the worldfrom Lv-erl ïreY them- Practically
kaieerism. Irom ■ ®ve^ "ta" who has hung up new stanr

No figure win standout more heroically aSSiSÈto ISLmT'tJZ

t suggesting that the 
government be asked to exempt about

skïsis,2-s, re
suggestion unpatriotic, and douotiees be- 
lievea that if one of the biggest 
America's greatest sport .. 
to such a proposition, ail 
clouded with eiackerism.

Thss feeling wouid naturally be «un. 
potted by the failure of toe count^â 
greatest boxers to enlist, and the haste 
draft-10*1 they aougllt «aempuon from tne

arerid».® ^ultr wh,cb John Tener, 
president of the National League, and a 
number of American

rj

( ià srn eter-KM .

»1
Vtutttfi4-, it II

men in 
wouui ue a party 

sport must be New Zealanders Beat 
Canadians at Rugbyf 2

Cr. P

//'il» 1

f:
j •:///,% \

é Dec. 2 —Northern
games on Saturday resulted:

Barrow 6, Warrington 0.
Hull Kingston 3. Battery 5. ~ <1
.Battery $, Hunslet 23.
Bramley 0, DewHbury 8. ./fm
Brouehton .46. Rochdale 0.
Leeds 0. Hull 3.
Leigh 38. St. Helens 0.
Silford 3. Wigan 18. -gfl
Widnes 0, 8t. Helens Rees 6.
Br ghthouse 0. Halltox 19. _ _ _-
The New ealanders beat the Caj**w 1 

at Rugtoy 30 to 3. z H

%
! :! E7/

received In a chargeI s/i m* 1
\I k

(1
/■ yV

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAF-
SHOOTERS. _ . I

The D. Pike Ce.. Limited 123 East Ri"» IJ û-
ri st ret’.. I

»
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^ISON’S “The National Smoke ’’
Eighteen million “Bachelors’’ sold annually In Canada

7

v

A confidence in its fine, unvarying e^ua-ity, 
reaching over years of acquaintanship, has earned rj - 
for the “Bachelor” Cigar a deservedly high place lOF P\
in the regard of Canadian smokers. ^

Cheaper by the Box
,

NDREWWlLSQN^[r-

L

1

Military -Indoor Bâeball
And Basketball Records

\ AMERICAN SOLDIERS 
STILL PLAYING RUGBY

BY GENE KNOTT

Choynski and Jeffries
Fought Memorable Draw
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national league batting averages
TWO YOUNG STARS HEAD THE LIST

LARGE ENTRIES 
AT WINTER FAIR

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.y
RESULTS Till WmIJ’s Selection $ V1s m 

untry ^TRANSCONTINENTAL«n>
BY CENTAUR

rjtens Dec. 1.—The races here 
mlted as follows:
ItACB—Two yeans, claiming, 
ft half furlongs:
(j jjjj (Robinson), $ to 5, 1 to S, 

ty, IDS (Owner), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 

Jiist, HI (Johnson), 8 to 1, 3 to

t

E3 TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
AMD SATURDAY

THURSDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

and FatHte Cssst Peinte

NEW ORLEANS.
FIRST RACE—H. C. Basch, Little 

Princess, W, F Buekner.
SBCOND^kACE—Dick 

blast, AdiëUne L,
THIRD RA.dK—I 

ZIndel.
FOURTH RACE—Dick Williams, Bell 

Boy, Dr. Saimuel.-v
FIFTH RACE—Reyboum, Kleburrte, 

Beauty Shop.
SIXTH RACE—Marianao,

Jocular.

Lv. TORONTO 9.00 P.M.Roush of Cincinnati and Hornsby of St. Louis—Wheat 
*■ Third, Followed by Two Other Youngsters, 

Bennie Kauff and Heine Groh.

All Live Stock Housed and 
Buildings Are Taxed to 

Capacity.
West. Counter- 

mpression. Martre,
■m Ar. WINNIPEG 6.00 P.M.

CinmiBm at SteslM ter si tentera
Thus Title Wd til Informatics fnm any Grand Trunk, Canadian Government Railways, 

« T. * N. O. Railway AgaaL
-ii

being next, with 40, add Kauff third, with 
30. Charles Deal had "most sacrifice hits

Two hundred and forty-tour players 
were engaged in the 1917 championship 
campaign of the National League. Of 
this number, 170 participated In the mlnl- 
mt»ja of fifteen games required tor rating 
In the official averages, wttlTtwo young 
stars—Roush (34) an* Hornsby (81)— 
heading the list.

Six players reached the .300 class, as 
against nine In me. This decrease, how-
®¥*L..V“.roore than offset by the gain 
In .230 hitters, there being seven the past 
season, as against eae in 1M6.

The new champion, Ed J. Roush, was 
born In Oakland City, Ind„ May 8, 18*3. 
and is one of the youngest players to win 
the championship tltie. He started his 
professional career In 1912 with the 
Evansville (Ind.i Club. The following 
year he graduated to the Chicago Ameri
cans, but was sent to the Lincoln (Neo.) 
team for further experience. In 1914 he 
Joined the Indianapolis Federal Club, and 
J** transferred to the Newark Federate 
In 1118. In 1916 New York secured his 
services, and later turned him over- to 
Cincinnati In an exchange that also In
cluded Mathewson and Herzog. Roush 
throws and bats left-handed. Is B.U in 
height, and weighs about 175 pounds. In 
winning the title Roush faced opposing 
pitchers 6*7 times. He reached first 27 
times on bases on balls, five tintes on be
ing hit by pitched balls, and eight times 
as result pf fielding errors. He made 141 
single base hits, 19 doubles, 14 triples and 
4 home rune. His sacrifice hits were IS, 
and he struck out hut 24 times In 136 
games.

The leading run-scorer was Oeo. Burns, 
with 103. Max Carey led the basenin- 
ners with 46 stolen bases, George Burns

! Q. A.B. R.
Ed Roush, Cin. (L.)...................... 136 5*2 82
Roger Hornsby, St. L (R.)... 145 523
Zack Wheat, Brook. (L.).........  109 362 88
Bennie Kauff, N.Y. (L.)............ 163 659 89
Henry Grdh, Cln. (R.) ................  166 699 91
Geo. Burns, N.Y. (R)................  162 697 103
H. Zimmerman, N.Y. (R)..... 160 685 61
Jack Smith, St. L (L)................  137 462 64
Maxey Carey, Pitts (L. & R). 155 588 82
Walton Cruise, St. L. (L)...., 168 629 70
J. C. Smith, Bos. (R.) ................  147 505 60
A. E. Neale, Cin. (L. A R.)... 131 385
Thos. Clarke, Cln. (R.)................ 58 1Î0 11
Eugene Packard, Chic. 2, St

L 36 (I*)................................  38 52 4
Wm, Fischer, Pitts. (L)............ 95 245 25
Jos. Wilhoit Bos. 54, Fitts. 9.

i. N. Y. 34 (D ................................ 97 346 29
Geo Whltted. Phlla. (R) .........  149 553 69
C. 6. Cravath, Phlla (R.) .... 140 60S 70
S. Magee, Bos. 11, Cin. 46 (R) 117 38* 41
Clarence Mitchell, Cln. (L.)... 47 90 18
Walter Holke, N.Y. (L. A R. 163 527 65
Hal Chase, Cln. (R.) ................ 152 602 71
Wm.. Kllllfer, Phlla. (R.)...........  125 409 28
Leslie Mann, Chic. (R.) ........... 117 444 63
Ed Konetchy, Bos. (R.) ...........  130 474 66
Ray Powell. Bos. (L.) ............   88 367 42
Wnt Rariden, N.Y. (R). 101 266 20
Thos, Griffith, Cln. (L)... 115 363 45
Jas. Johnston, Brk. (L. & R.). 103 330 33
Walter Rehg, Bos. (R) .......... 87 341 48
Ivan Olson, Brook. (R.) ..............139 Ï80 64
Harry Myers, Brook. (R) ......... 120 471 37
Ivey Wlngo, Cin. (L.) .................. 131 399 37
Eugene Paulette, St. L. (R.).. 95 332 32
John Wagner, Pitts. (R.) ..... 74 230 16
Norman Boeckel, Pitts. (R.).. 84 219 16

Phl)a. (R )............ 160 584 76
2, Chi. 146 (R.). 148 557 66

M. Gonzales, St. L. (R.).............  106 290 28
Fred Luderus, Phlla. (L).......... 154 622
Jake Dauhert, Brook. (L.)
Leon Cadore, Brook. (R.) ......... 37
Art. Fletcher, ii. Y. (R.)
W. Mantnvllle. Bos. (R.) ......... .
Davis Hohoi'tkoC' N. Y. TL.) .. 142 
Oeo. Cutshnw, Brook. (R.) .... 18»
Chas. Stengel, Brook (L,)......... 150
P. Kilduff, N. Y. 31, Chi?56 (R.)
Fred Mcllwits, Pitts. (R.)
John Rawlings, Bos. (R.) .
Claude Hc-mlrix, Ohl. (R.).
Wm. Kopf Cln. (L & R.j ..........
H. Baird, Pit. 43, S.L. 164 (R.)
John Niehoff, Phil. (R.) .
Larry Doyle, ghl. (L.) ..
Clias. Deal, Cm. (L.) .....................
W McKechnie, Cln. (L, A R.).
Ed.' Fitzpatrick, Bœ, (R.) .
Geo. Paskert. Phil. (R.) ...
Harold Eli ott, Chi. (R.).............. „„
W. Ruether, Chi. 31, Cln. 19 (L.) 50
M. Prendergaet, Chi. (R.) ......... 35 28
Harry Woltej, Chi. (L.) .............. 117 363
Leo King. Pitts (R ) ..................... Ill *H
John Mirer, St. L (R.) .............. 148 544
Max Flack. Ohl. (L.) ........................131 447
L. McCarty, N. Y. (R.) ................ 56 162
R. Steele. S. I, 12, Pitts. 33 (L.) 45
W. Schmidt Pitts. (R.)
Dave Bancroft. Phil. (L. & R.). 127 478
R. Zeider, Chi. (R.)'...............  108 354
E Krueger, N.Y. 8. Bro. SI (R.) 89 91
Frol Williams. Ohl. (L.) ............ 138 1 468
Chas. Jackson. Pitts. (L.) 41 121
Carlson Rigbee. Pitts. (L.) .... 133 469
Jesse Bames, Boa. (R.) .............. S3 101
Tom Seaton. Ohl. (R.) ................ 16 21
Frank Snyder, St. L. (R.).........  115 313
J. Thorpe. Cin. 77, N.Y. 26 (R.) 103 308 
F. O’Rourke, Brook. (R.) .
C. Ward, Pitts. (R.) .........
Chas. Herzog. N. Y. (R.) .
Jake Piller, Pitts. (Hi) ...
Thos. 1-ong. St L. (R.) ..
Br Grimes. Pitts. (R.) ....
Geo. Tyler, Bos. (L)
O'to MUler. Bro*k. (R.)
Chas. TasrfflU, N. Y. (R.)
R. Rtidcvlnh Bog (R.) ....

New York, Dec. .2.—Riders In the an- "fc^iVf £Uv' 
nual elx-day bike race at Madison Square tSü? ri-7/777'^ "1 „
Garden were sent away to a flying start 6̂*
t one minute after m’dnlght this morn- y" »» ■n’a,,3L ” ) ■•••••• 16 31

'ng. Bobby Walthour tod at the end of J' *7- 2° (R.) 72 2<V)
the first lap and Fred Hill was the win- Jo*- Kelly. Bo~-.fR.i ......... 116 446
rer of the opening one mile sprint. All Tr-ceseer.Bos (R.) ............ 98 297
the teems paraded a few minutes before ij. Pal ee, N. Y fR.) .................... 34 77
midnight, and then the representative D. Hickman. Brook. (R.) ............  114 370
riders were announced as follows: Ktram- Alex. McCarthy, Pütts. (R.) ... 49 151
er. Goullet, Corry, Lawrence, Carman, A. Be*zel. °t L. fR.).......... 106 328
Ppears, Piercey, Hill, Drobach, Llnart, A. Brief. Pitta. fR.) ........................ 36 115
Weber. Walthour, Madonna and Willie G Alexander. Phil. (R.) ...... 47 1S9
ipencer. F. Fchulte Pit. 30. Phi. 64 (L.) 94 252

-----------  H. Mowrey. Brook (ft.) ............... 83 271
Note—It is possible that the Spencer J- Evens. Bos 24 Phil. 56 (L.). 80 266

brothers, whose home is In Toronto, may Harrv Gk«wdv. Bos. (R.) 
w'thdraw from the race owing to the Arthur Wilson. Chi. (R.) 
sudden death of their father In this cltv. Dave Shean. C n. (R.) ....

POULTRY EXCELS09 4-6. Frenohy, Rita, Misa 
trd Bland, Irish Idol, Near, 
>riental Girl also ran.
RACE—Three-year-olds and 

Is and 20 yards:
Uer, 101 (Johnson), 13 to 6, 4
zek-^UO (Robinson), 10 to 1, 3

Heart, 110 (Collins), 9 to 6, 3

1Sayonarra,
—29.

Roush and Kauff tied for greatest num
ber of single safe hits, each having 141. 
Groh led in two-base hits, with 39; 
Hornsby in three-base hits, with 17, and 
Cravath and Robertson had 12 home 
run# apiece. The hard-hitting Cravath 
led all others in extra bases made en 
long hits, with the substantial total of 97.

In team aggregates, the champion New 
Yorks led In runs scored, with 635, 
also led in basesteaUng, with lli steals. 
The champions also made most single 
hits—1080. Philadelphia led In doubles. 
With 226: Cincinnati in triples, with 100, 
and New York in home runs, with 39, of 
which 21 were made at home and 18 on 
foreign grounds. Cincinnati, with 47 
extra bases scored on long hits, led the 
league in this respect. Chicago made 
most sacrifice hits, namely, 202.

Luderus was the only player to par
ticipate in all 154 games played by his 
chib. Groh played In 156 of the 167 game,, 
pîêti-ed by Cincinnati, and Carey in 156 
ofl67 played by Pittsburg.

Baaed solely on the season's averages, 
the strongest batting club would consist 
of Packard, pitcher; Thos. Clarke, catch
er; Chase or Holke, first base; Cutshaw, 
second: Groh, third; Hornsby, short; 
Roush, Wheat and Kauff in the outfield.

m average would be ,361—this 
the fact that the leading hitter 

of the second basemen te forty-sixth on 
the Bat with .859.

An added feature of the 1917 averages 
and lett-KandeA 

denotes that the 
batsman turns to right when facing left- 
handed pitchers. The standing follows :

□25Three Hundred and Thirty- 
one Entries in Horse 

Classes.

x
ida

paid to the beoon hogs and the butcher 
hogs, tor which many special prizes are 
be ng offered. , '

The seed department, one of the most 
Important of the entire fair, to In charge 

Guelph. Dec. At midnight on Sat- of Messrs. W. J. Lennox and F. John- 
urday, the time set When all the lire «ton, of Toronto. Mr. Lennox said that 
stock to lie exhibited a.t the thirty -fourth all ho the seed exhibit thgs year was 
Ontario Provincial Winter Fair muet be scarcely equal to that of 1916. It was fully 
housed there was to be found the great- the equal of any previous year. The 
est display of Mve stock of all kind* ever year of 191*. however, was the banner 
gathered" together under one roof in Can- year In the history at the fair, and it 
aila. While the war has had a detrimen- J* hardly expected that Its record will ,
HI effect on many Industrie* thruout be equaled foi some time. Hie quality 1 
the length and breadth of the land, R of the seed shown th's year, as far ns ;
him hud a stimulating effect In the live general appearance gees, seems to be ex- rreuu
stock industry, and the farmers and , ce* e?t and the general competition good. j For (w 1 information upp.j to any agent,
Ueeders of bigh-claes stock have not *lve one an idea of the Interest shown ! 0r H. G. TUORLEY. Passenger Agent, 41
Leon skw to take advantage of the op- ln the send clasaes Mr. Itennox petoted King St. East, Toronto, thon* Main 954.
pr.rtunity. out tlist for banner cote, O. A. C. 72 j Freight Off.ce. 1008 RoyafNUaiik Bldg.

The largest entry ln the big show te, °»ts, white oats, rix-rtrweri barley and King and Yonge, Toronto,
of course, tR the poultry department, ' f*hhd type potatoes 12 to 19 entries
where there are nearly 6000 birds on ex- ! to *'e found in each' clam. The J 
hiblt. The majority at them have been clover class wa* also fairly strong with 
Judged and the prizes awarded. It ’is nine entries. The red clover class wad 
without doubt the greatest poultry show «jpected to be low this year owing to 
in America, and "Bully” McNeil, of Lon- P16 inability of the northern Ontario 
don, a past president of the fair, said ,*•£. 1° sufficient help, with the re-
on Saturday: "Thdi is the greatest SS11 O'81 they were unable to thresh, 
chicken show In America. It’s bigger and T, ar*‘ however, flvqi entries in red 
better than ever before, and Gueiph is . ®r- .the only piece for it to be held." . ^ spsaklng of the potato entries, Mr.

Next In. public Interest to the poultry I'ZT,0*...!*1!. ,t^aVhey^w7*re ^2tho?t 
comes the horses. There are 331 entries 22?** *** anything previously
In this department of the show, so many atiown 
that the accommodation of the bvnMlnge 
Is taxed to the utmost. The heavy 
classes predominate, and never was a 
finer lot to be seen here, especially 
among the Clydesdales, with 22 entries 
In the (date for Clyde stallions, and they 
come from the best stables and stock 
farms in Ontario. There ai» a larger 
number of Canadian-bred Clydesdale 
horses entered this year than usual. Then 
there are the Shires, Percherons, the 
high-stepping and much-admired hack
ney, the handsome standard breed tboro- 
breds. saddle horses and pottles, as well 
as the heavy draughts. There are many 
special prizes thus year ln the house 
clashes. ,

Ko far as the beef cattle are

TODAY’S ENTRIES
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOLto 4.

$.5. Tactless, Bert&dano and \

WHITE STAR LINE 
AMERICAN LINE

’ AT NEW ORLEANS.
ran.

.andIACE—Three-year-olds and 
j 6 furlongs:

114 (Johnson), even, l#to 3,
New Orleans, La., Dec. L—Entries for 

agpnday’s races are: -
FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse *400, 

two years, 5% furlongs:
Miss Agnes............«106 W. F. Buckner. 107
Little Princess.
H. C. Basch....
My Grade ....

den. 114 (Owens). 13 to 5, 7 to 10, 

gy Cora, 106 (Gamer), 20 to 1, 5

US Paw, Checks and Adalid
671 a
*H RACE—Jefferson Parish 
ip, for all ages, 81000 added, one

AB*. 107 (Rohlnson), IS to 10, 1
Lyt 104 (Martin). 7 to 1, Î to 1.

, 104 (Gamer), 8 to 1,

Cracow, Goldcrest Boy
__ _ fan.
i RACE—Three years and up, 

one mile and twenty yards: 
r Field, 118 (Lapailie), 7 to 5, 1 to

ir, 109 (Robinson), 6. to 3, even,

A Cliff, 110 (Owens), 20 to 1, 6 to

1.45 2-5. Irregular, Margaret N„ 
and Smuggler also ran. 
FB4ICB—Three years and up, 
, one telle and seventy yards: 
gr Leader, 102 (Martin), 12 to 1,

118 (Gamer), 18 to B.
1 Leu, *7 (Stalker), 5 to 1, 1 to

.108 Ivan Mtot ..........108
• 111 AU Bright ....111 
.118 .

SECOND RACK—Puree 8400, maJdeite, 
three years and up, 6 furlongs:
Colees..........................104 Bonnie Lassie . .107
AdeJne L.................... 106 Chas. N. Ahm .102
Alexander................... 197 oounterbtest ..110
Sandy Itess..................110 Cora Lane

sarss.-........m «—•" •
THIRD RACE—Claiming,

three year, and up, 6 furtông»;...................
Régressa....................*l<* J3n DM .... . *107
EvelynV.......................107 Nepotism ......110
Trusty. ............... .,.uo Amber ... .. .111
Mico OHrt......................Ill Laugh’* Wa.ter.112
Meellcka......................Il* Martre ... -,
Key Mar ...................ue Sir L Jo* 11
Impression..............n« Tale Bearer ...11
Danger............

FOURTH HACK—Puree $*00, Army

KS’Sto.y.'.'.il! — -™
FIFTH R.NCE—Claiming, purse *600, 

toree years and up, I i-i7 mfiee .
Contestant :.................101 Baby Reach ... 10*

q....................... W Little Bigger ..lie
g™0®.8......................... 100 Hayden ................u*
Ki'iw^er...................“A Be^ty Shop ..HI
K1Æurno ••-•••• Jl* Reybotirn ............116

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse 1600, 
fillies and mar**, three year old and up 
one mile and twenty yards: v
Jlequlrara ..
Virginia W.
Joou'ar ....

HEW YORK—UVERDOOL 
«it Sailings Knquirc for dates.

'V

.412

.416jj STEAivibHIP TICKETS416
purse 2500, \TO

Europe, Cuba, Florida, Bermuda, 
West indie*.

Travelers’ Cheques cashed In all 
the Allied Countries.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

General Steamship Agents. 83 Yonge 
, Street.

The tea
despite

J..412OPER
VTIITE 115

noting of right 
i. "L. and R.”

Is the 
batsmen Thi Melillli-Oails Steamship Md Turing Co., Limited

Pouftry Annual Meeting,
Several Important poultry annual 

meetings were heM her* yesterday Stir- 
noon ln connection with the winter fair 
and all wave well attended, the members 
taking great Internet in the affairs per
taining to their organization.

The Dominion Bantam Association met 
and elected the following office re: Presi
dent, T, Metcalf, Bast Toronto; vice- 
president, W. G. Murrey, Strathroy; 
rotary-treasurer, J. T, IeheU, Todmorden; 
board of directors, T. Kltey, London; W, 
J; Barton, Toronto; G. Smith, Toronto; 
W. darter, Toronto; T. Bowere, Wing- 
ham; auditor#, H Rosser, Toronto;
W Slmpeon, Guelph. .

There was considerable *1 soused on at 
this meeting over the appointment of the 
Judges for the various shows held dur
ing the year, partlduJar reference being 
road* to the Toronto National Exposition. 
Several Judges were selected as being 
suitable to the members of the associa
tion, but they will have to be approved 
of before the names can ibe given out.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Rhode Island Red. dub was a most en
thusiastic one and well attended. The 
following officers were elected: Honorary 
pre aident, Gao. A. Baker, Windsor ; presi
dent, W. A. Chant, Toronto; first vice- 
president. Joe Haden, Calgary, Alta. ; sec
ond vice-president, R. B. Smith, Toronto; 
secretary-treasurer, G. B. Curran, Nape- 
nee: directors, maritime provinces, A. L. 
Griffin. Halifax; Quebec, A. S. Cleary, 
Hherbrooke; British Columbia, R. L. 
Clarke, Vernon ; Alberta,- D. Hardie, Ed
monton; Saskatchewan, Prof. W. A. 
Baker, Saskatoon; western Ontario, John 
Scott, Port Arthur: Toronto,
Northey; London, ROM. Beamish

H. T.B. 2B. 3B- HR SH. SB. Pet.
178 237 19 14 4 21 .341
171 263 84 17
113 153 15 11
172 217 22
182 246 39 11
180 246 26 13
174 229 22
187 184 16 11
174 222 21 12
156 211 20 10
149 198 31
113 154 14
82 44

84 TORONTO STREETto 1. 17 .327 
6 .812 

80 .308
15 .304 
40 .302 
13 .297 
26 .297 
46 .296
16 .295 
16 .296 
25 .294

2 .291
n „„„ cerned the entry liât le about tile Same 
0 •?!! Ias Iaat Fear, which broke all previous 

11 .286 records. Man»- famous owners are rep
resented, such as Joe Brown 8b Sons, 

1 10 5 .285 Galt; A. Barber, Guelph; John Gtejrtirauee
3 28 10. .280 & Sons, Weston; George AmofM#s Sons,

12 6 .180 Moffat: J. A. Watt, Elora; Syko Bros.,
1 U .279 Drum bo: W. R. Elliott & Sons, Gueiph;
0 0 .278 o. E. Bpynokto, Elora; John Lome,

Elora: Jn». Bowman, Guelph: W. Read- 
head, Milton • Hotot. McBwen, Byron: 
James Leaek & Sons, Seagtteve, and 
many others, all of whom have won hon
ors In other years.

Dairy Test Completed.
The dairy test was complete at 9 

o’clock tonight and 
or da were made.

1
ore, » p. L. Wright, Richmond Hill, and 
H. w*. Pringle, Napenee,

There were 332 entries ln She Rhode 
Mend Red oteee at this show, the largest 
In Canada, and the winning rose comb 
pullet and cockerel were declared by the 
judge to be the beet In America 

The Canadian Black Mine

4 5
1
51.46 8-5. His Nibs. Baby Lynch, 

nuel, Jovial, Jack Rpeves, Sharp aec-9 5
3also ran./ 1

38 :c::3“

-n”
Weather fair, track alow.

5
6 2 orofi Club also 

met and elected the following officers: 
Honorary president, J. ftL Marshall, 
Brantford; honorary vice-president, T. A. 
Fnitide, London; president, A. G. 
Schafer, M.nrerton; first vice-president, 
M. Sohlel, Waterloo; second v*.ce-<pres4- 
dent, Geo. C. Cork. Toronto; secrewy- 
treasurer, Rofot. B. Skirrow, Todmorden; 
directors, J. Anderson, P. A. Oheever»,

STS w.-98 9HAVANA RESULTS 3 * 3 1lowing Diseases :
Dyspepsia 

I Epilepsy 
Rheumatism
Kton£!\e,V.Slon,

AMD
9 Bladder Diseases,
r for free advice. Medicine 
k>rm. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
I Sundays-10 i.m. te 1 pja. 
ration Free

con-
15 17
70 92

2 0 
9 2

is,. Cuba, Dec. 1.—The fdBewlng 
results of today’s races: J 
t RACE—Two years, maidens, 5H

furtongs:
1. Zuznriaod, 114 (Cummings), 4 to 1, 

8 to 5. 4 to 5. N
1. RedHta V„ 111 (Hunt). 3 to 6, 1 to 3,

de, U1 (Wingfield), 5 to 2, even,

L07 2-5. Ukelelee, Margaret 
Tom Tit, Betdha Million, Mint Hill 
Dvkaway also ran.
OND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, 6 furlongs;[ 1,036 M„ 113 (Ward),
I out ..

1. Arrow, 10* (Lunsford), 20 to 1, 8 to 
*• 1, ( to 1. «-

!. Enver Bey, 108 (Wingfield), 3 to 1, 
M even, 1 to 5.
S Time 1.18 8-5. Banyan, Paul Gaines, 

Regular, Sen Jon, Rey and Dash also

7 2
24- 9
29 16
16 8 
t 0 

12 7
28 15

70 84
165 206 
141 238 
107 142

m
j. Matthews and B. Shew of Toronto; F. 
D. King, Aylmer, and E M. Fenwick, 
Toronto; auditors, J. Stevens and B. M.

25 28
Havana, Cuba, Dec. 2—Following are 

the results for today:
FIRST RACK—Four-year-olds and 

8400, 6 1-3 furlongs:
1. Now Then. 96 (Smith), $8.60, *4.60,

13.80.
3. Beverly James, 104 (Kleeger), *3.60, 

12.70.
3. Piajarolta H„ 107 (Gauge), *3.80. 
Time 1.08. Mise Priority, Dash, Dude, 

Frank Patterson and Adelia atoo ran.
SEXX1ND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, 8500, 6 1-2 furtongs:
1. Violet, 97' ,(

83.80.

15 .277 
*1 .277

4 .274 
14 .273
16 .272
12 .872 

3 .271 
6 .270

16 .270
13 .870 

6 .869
5 .268 
9 .268 
9 .265
6 .266 
6 .286

25 .264
\l I John Adams, Phil. (K) ..............

5 261 1 Jlarry Cheney. Brook.; (R.p....
6 281 Wm. Wagner, Pitta. (R.) ......

L. Fabrique, Brook. (R.) ............
Chas. Bender, Phil. (R.)..............
A. W. Cooper, Pltte. (R.)
Ed. Burns. Phil. (R,>...............;-
M. Cueto, Cln. (R.) ......... i.............
R. Marquant Brook. (L. & R.),
Mike Regan, Cin. (R.) ...................
W Maaet-y. Boe. (D.....................
C. Covington, Bos. (L.)................
Oscar Horstman St. L (R.)..
J. E. Mayer, Phïl. (R.)................
Emil Huhn, Cln. (R.)................
Sher. Smith, Brook. (R.)... 
Oscar Dugey, Phil (R.)..,. 
John Ldbert, N.Y., (R.)....
Fred Bailey, Boat (L.).........
Eppa Rlxey, Phil. (R.)................
Wm. Hlnohman, Pitts. (R.).... 
J. Smyth, Bk., 89; St.L.. 38 (L) 
Leon Ames, St. L. (R.)......
Geo. Twombly, 60s. (R.).........
Fred Smith, St. L. (R.)...w. 
Elmer Jacobs, Pitts. (R.)..,. 
Wm. Wortman. Chi. (R.)....
Frank Allan, Boat. (R.)............
Arthur Nehf, Boet. (L.)............
Geo. Gibson, N.Y. (K.)...............
Paul Carter. Chic. (L.)............
Pete Schneider, Cln. (R.)............
J. Benton, N.Y.
Marty MoGaffigan,
Ferd Schupp, N.Y. (R.)............
Jas. Vaughn, Chi. (L. & R.).. 
Wm. Pemtt, N.Y. (K.)......
Bob Beecher, St. L. (L. & R.)
Jas. Lavender, Phil. (R.).........
Victor Aldridge, Chi. (R.)..., 
Horace Eller, Cin. <K.).
Mack Wheat, Brook. (R.)
Ed. Pfeffer, Brook. (R.).
Phil. Douglas, Chi. (R.).........
Wm. Doak, St. L. (K.)......
Wm. DUlhbefer, Chi. (R.)„...
D. C. P. Ragpn, Bos. (R. A L.) 
Harold Carlson, Pitts. (R.).. 
AJ Denwree, Chi., *4; N.Y. 15 
Frank Miller, Pitta. <R.)..
Joe Oeschger, Phil.. (R.)..
Fred Toney, Cln. (R.)................
Claude Cooper, "Phil. (L,).... 
I^e Meadows, St. L. (L.).... 
M. W. Watson. St. L. (R.)„ 
Paul Flttery, Phil. (L. & R.)
James Ring, Cln. (R.)..............
Fred Anderson, N.Y. (R.).... 
Seo. Kelly, N.Y., 11; Pts. 8 (R)
Wm Dell, Brook (R.>................
John Murray, N.Y. (R.)..........
Jake May, St. L. (R.)................

146 178 
167 237 
112 124 
121 163 
129 186 
97 127

2
Fenwick, Toronto. There were 174 entries 
in the single comma this year, a record.12 0E

R & WHITE up, 19 10
191 13

1«... 1 to 2- 2
t„ Toronto, Ont, MONTREAL POLICE CHIEF 

ENFORCES MILITARY ACT.
10 4 4

72 84 10 1 
18 7
10 4
12 6

V 0
98 133 
89 107 
92 119 

156 190 
126 164 
106 150 
88 123

eoroe excellent roc- 
■P The roeults will be

made known some time on Monday after- 
All the prominent breeders of 

sheep are again represented this year, 
and the entry list Is an exceptionally 
large one, especially in Oxfords and 
Shropshire». The same can be said of 
the swine, with special attention being

•0
SPECIFIC 1 to 2, and Montreal, Dec. 1.—Deputy Chief 

•Grandchamps, who gave the order 
that men considered as deserters un
der the Military Servfce Act should 
be arrested on sight, now states that 
order was countermanded but he was 
enforcing the act Just the same.

Mayor Martin announced that he 
had not told the deputy chief not to 
enforce the act, but had asked him to 
submit the order-ln-council sent down, 
from Ottawa to the chief of police 
regarding deserters to the board of 
control.

The mayor complainedx that It was 
the duty of the minister of justice 
to communicate all orders-ln-counoll 
to the administrator of the city. It 
wag for them to give the orders to 
act, and they might ask the minister 
Of Justice to Engage' special con
stables to do the work with some 
of ttie Montreal police.

Mayor Martin, complained of the 
minister of ‘Justice disorganizing the 
Montreal police force.

18 5 2 noon.
>nts of men. Kidney 
iblee, 81 per bottle 
> unuti 61OKE 
'treet, Toronto.

15 10
16 11

1
2

21 7
61 70 7 10

U 1 0
27 6 3
« ? S'

8 * 1 1
24 4 5
4 4 2
4 10

fib--'-4

$331

J. A. 
; audit-58 71

149 197 
147 205

Milton Stock, 
F. Merkle, Br.Grubei^J».70. *6,10,

2. Aunt Elsie, 107 (Cummings), >14.40, 
$7.50.

3. Fuzzy Wuzzy, 109 (Steams), $6.70. 
Time 1.07, Helmet's Daughter, Sheets,

OeMand Rrohlhltfoe ateo 
ThIRI) RAOE—Three-year-olds and

up, *400, 6 1-2 furtongs:
^L^Brookfleld, 97 (Gruber), *8.10, *3.60,

2. Zlm, 106 (Howard), *3.70, *2.90,
3. Cole, 108 (Kleeger), *3.20.
Time 1.08. Barnard, Beauty Spot, 

Lytle, Bank Bill, F.echa Negra allso ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds' and 

up, $400, six furlongs:
Alert, 104 (Gruber), *3.70, *3.80,

2. Billy Joe, 110 (Howard), *3.10,
3. Montressor, 101 (Petz), *2.30.
Time 1.13. Sleeper and Mise Barn

Harbor also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile end 50 yards, 

*400:
1. Repton, 112 (Howard), *5, *2.20, *2.60.
2. Mudelll, 107 (Petz), *2.46, $2.40.
3. Easter Greetings, 104 (Dreyer), *4. 
Time 1.431-6. Rock Port, Ralph S.,

Margaret B., Passion, Mary Valla also 
ran.

ON’SCAPSULES ran.
75 89^THIRD RACE—For all ages, claiming, 

L I-uzzI, 169 (Petz), 4 to 5, out, out.

ipsr:s5±a
Pretty Baby, Rhyme,

■ ®*n also ran.
FOURTH tiACE—For all ages, claim- 

mg, five furlongs:
1. Blue Racer, 109 (Dluber), 1 to 8 and

out
2. Elizabeth Lee, 114 (Borland). 12 to 

1, 5 to 1 and 5 to 2.
SBeaumont Lady, 105 (Wingfield), 12 

te 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1 
-Jÿ18 LOT 4-5. Canto, Marie C„ Bright 
esnda Big Lumax and Remarkable also

SI 4
57 176 183

125 468 89 122 HO
6 24 Sf

151 567 70 145 191
143 561 *9 146 30<>

532 ' «4 ,ltS 2CS
487 42 US 1C9

150 649 6» 141 206
87 280. 85 72 97

. 36 140 15 36 42

. 122 371 37 95 118

. 48 86
148 678
147 499

. 114 361 *0 92 1M

. 135 476 48 121 168

. 136 449 48 114 131
48 134 H 34 59

. 63 178 20 46 61

. 141 546 J8 13Ï 19g 
85 223 18 56 74

4 17 26

21 3
142

311 .261
1 .261

Iments of men. Urinary 
holes. Guaranteed to 
ays. Price *3.00 pet 
JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
Street East, Teroite.

92 24106 (Humphrey). 4 to 1, 11 0VI « 28- eIrai W (Borland), 8 to L 27rag.
11 117 .259 

22 .259
18 .267 
13 .267

4 .267 
12 .266

1 .866 
17 .255 
26 ,25$ 

8 .265
5 .264 

10 .264
6 .264 

, 4 .263

/34 3
17 2
IT 21

ÎUV IS 0

!
1

HOCKEY 18
7 22 37

81 146 187 
55 127 17$

111CANADA n19 8
25 IS
17 4
18 5
11 3

3 1
S 4

27 11

15
25 21—At & meeting of the 

Lmiateur Hoc-key Aase- 
Eght the resignation of 
p wa aa presfiiîent was 
ke Newton of Quebec 
kce. SLma was recent- 
k, but was unable to 
p a sùoceeeor was de
pet ing was one at the 
pr held by the associer 
[wo amendments jter* 
tutlon, which wLUglve 
p of hockey ln eastern 
Lnod over their players. • 
son a number of the

25 2
14 1

0 9 28 2 i$2.20. 3 21 2ran. ■ m27 67 5fuS? RACB—An ««es. claiming, 514 

I *• Pl|j, 110 (Brunt), 2 to 1, even, 2 to 

114 (Cummings), 8 to 5,
* w ay 1 10 3.

3. Wavering,
•ven, 1 to 2. ,
M Tltotiro5ran¥blrSt’ °“h Up’ Blddy 

8DFIT1 RACE—One mile, selling:
1- Bedpost, 107 (Humphries), 4 to 1,

* to 1, even.
t , l1.D!*Tee- 89 (Hanson), 15 to 1,
* jo L » to 1.
1 "rohmont, 107 (Howard), 8 to
I’eST*n' 1 to 2. ' 1
Brown® nil 4-5-~ B|M Simmons, Chief 

also Branr’ Trap?°ld 811,1 of

19- .261 
4 .251 
1 .260 
0 .250 

■ 7 .249 
8 .249 

14 .248 
17 .248 

1 .247 
1 .247 
4 .246

1C 22 03 3 3 17 168 3 8 22 11 7 9 0 11 37 044 88 117 1
32 35 122 14 5
61 IKS 17< 15
65 111 143 18 ' 7
15 4(1 63 3 2

8 22 26 2 1
9 41 52 7 0

66 116 160
86 81. 104
19 22 31

7 NEUTRAL MONARCHS
MAKE AN AGREEMENT

3 14 2
24 39 4

109 (Wingfield), S to 2, 2 0
8 19 3

4 1 IT89 Christiania, Friday, Nov. 30.—The 
Kings of Norway, Denmark and 
Sweden at their conference here, says 
an official statement, reached an 
agreement on the following points:

First: By reason of the harmony 
existing between the three countries, 
however long the war may last, and 
whatever form It may take, the cor
dial relations and mutual confidence 
of the three kingdoms shall be main
tained.

Second: In conformity with the 
previous declarations and policies of 
the three countries It is the full inten
tion of their \governments each for 
Itself to obsera 
neutrality to 
powers.

Third: The 
reciprocally to aid ten 
merchandise durl^jUie present diffi
culties, and special ^presentattves are 
to meet immediately to facilitate the 
exchange of merchandise.

At the meeting there was a discus
sion in reference to legislation dealing 
with the relations of foreigners and 
Scandinavian subjects. An agreement 
also was reached regarding the con
tinuation of preparatory measures to
ward safeguarding the common Inter
ests of neutrals during and after the 
war. The desirability of co-operation 
between the three countries was ex- 

as at previous conferences.

1 7 1SIXTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards, 
*400:

1. Nephthys, 113 (Howard), *3.90, *2.40, 
*2.40.

2. Schemer, 113 (Gangel), *2.70, *2.70.
3. Jack Han nova, 113 (Dodd-), *6.
Time 1.42. Rochester, Don’t Rutti and

Ballron also ran.
Weather clear; track fast.

72 183 6 801C *
I is !RA- 1 15 1.243

It. (R.). 11 1.243
2 21 « 19.24253 113 15$ 

7 2J 36 
46 112 135

4 26 20 2.241on, made 
play ex-, 
•re&t deal 

e guarantees received 
d some of them went 
>n of the association, 
ches will be under the 
erring body, the ofll- 
regulatc the guaran- 

elvlng permission for 
•t the club to be vlsu
ited. 7 - 8
of the United States 
members of the Ante* 

p;atlon of America, 
ley, win not be given- • 
nbers of the Bantern 

this winter, 
ent paéeed was that 
f the association, cab
le 1th or against other 
uo districts who are 
he association. Thte 
ng of players out of 

-matches with 
■L _ not regular metn- 
71 that all players In 
1st become registered 

to- secure teams to
ches with them.___
election of the presl- 
■hangea were found 
9(fleers. The foDoW- 
plete list: President, 
bee; vice-president, J- 
A-ague ; second vlee- 
oyce, Ottawa 
16strict committee for 
îan: honorary sec re- 
lelvllle.
re In attendance: Gt- 
d Aid, F- Plant; Que- 

Montreal ÇW 
Rosrs League, Art 

roe. C. Hepburn, K 
-r'ck, C. N. Chamber-

the assoc ii 
I States T 
ere was a

2 124 1.240
Ï ’ 10 2319 .2394 24 27

C
18 74 90
41 73 110
IS 47 - 66
25 101) 118
6» 98 130
39 89 107
49 123 172
1 16 19
8 SI 35

19 62 79
4 14 16
4 20 24
5 30 43

12 22 29
4 10 12

1 1 6 h 11 .238 ■91 0 3 41 .2389 2 0 6 6 0 ■I4 .2375 10 8 9J 113 .237INDIANAPOLIS OWNER 7. 64 198
. 125 423 
. 114 417 
. 109 382 
. 144 630 

42 69
. 61 134
. 92 274 
. 33 61

13 151 7 .237
Spencer Brothers May 
Withdraw-Father Dies

12WANTS TO SELL OUT 3 3 ii 13 020 .23610 5 138 116 .2350ffld!îJ!!ïPOlls’. I1d'’ Dec' 1—James Me* 
]Sr °*T-tr of the Indianapolis 
HTlj? S“h* to get out of basensn. or 
Sroti.L011.1 of the American Association, 
iSv • ,an announcement made by 
«« Hendricks manager of the indlan- 
«K» following a confer-
ladiaM^ii^^J1' Jïendrl<'ka returned to 

t0day froro Memphis. Tenn., 
fflf yfent over the Indianapolis baee- 

°n T1? McG1”' The Indlan-

SCOTIAN TRIBUNALS.
Mm^X'oDec' L — Tb« Nova Scotia 
«Utery Serve® Act tribunals yes- 

granted 1614 and disallowed
tot. on clalms- Th.e total to
«te for this province ■
™ated and 2100
halirtî, tho,se who reported for service, 

011 ro for exemption. Is 2899.

3 128 15 16 20 .233 212 3 1114 12 .232 83 00 4 .232 2 7 04 0 7 .231 the utmost degree of 
ard all belligerent

11 06 4 11 .230 •rt* 10 120 1 3 .230
.230 13 15 22S3 187 7 3 4 15 re Is * expressed 

e 'another with
438 131 2 .229 5 109 16 136 96 4 .229\ 5 1e 1 1 .2273 07 7 » 0 1 .226 213 45 60

41 99 133
23 CC SO

7 17
46 fU_ 122
15 33 87
24 71
15 25 38
17 30 45
32 54 74
20 58 77
25 67 67
12 33 40
17 45 64
36 93 11$

17
’9

4 6 .226 3 08 16 .222 2 01 9) .222 1 017 0 0 0 .221 1 1 1itio-n 4 11 .219 0 00are 5 1 .219 
9 .217 
4 .217 
1 .216 
9 .214 
7 .214 
9 .214
2 .214 
6 .213

10 .210

BATTING.
T.B. 2B. 3B.84 3 8 G. A.B.

Cincinnati ............. 157 5251
New Yoric ........... 158 Bill
St. Louie .............. 164 6083
Philadelphia .... 154 5084
Brooklyn ....
Boston.............
Ch cago .........

’’«•-lire ....

8.H.
torday e 1859 106 26 131 153

89 151 16
26 160 15
38 186 109
25 168 1*0
22 182 156
17 202 117

9 174 150

2 7IM 1789 £ i1 5 18949 5is 11,721 claims 
refused. The num-

7 1721 225 
1689 159 
1665 169 
1608 194 
1F39 160

6 1 8 .. 156 5251
.. 157 6201
.. 157 6135
.. 157 6169

749 154 
... 81 211 
.. 131 442

e 6
2 7
6 ITr »

city

That Son-in-Law of Pa’is 1 Percy is a-Hard-Working Lad. BY G. H. Wellington
_________ _______________ ________________ ^

• _ e
• •

\

HE’S CLfeAH-iNIHq-, AND 
KEEPS HIMSELF IN RtPPINf 
FORM PHISICAU-X-BEUEVES _,
IN FRESHVMP.WD PLENTY /' A

OFBAywCfâE.Y'KNOW- j/

Off, BLfr HE DOES, 
OLDCHftPI A5-
suahydu! vkw,
IKHOW FOW A 

1FACT WT HE

YfrfŸ- OüTS'DE’OF HIS 
ONE INDISCRETION OF 
GrOIN^ imol^ADE, HE 
16 QUITE A DECENT r1 
SORT, FAVTrHAVM— J

iey; -XEILME SOME MORE 
ABOUT WÎT BROTHER 

O’YOURS-OUTSIDE f 
OF BE'K A BLACK 
sheep w/vr kind 
OF A dylNK IS HE? j

HE MfK B11EVE IN 
EXERCISE, Blfr OUT
SIDE O’ MASSAGrlN’ 
AN- EA^Y-CHAIR-, 
BLAMED IF1VE SEEN 
HIM TAKE ANY

\ 'STROPS m own 
RATANi EVEPX SINGLE 
WWWINS OF mS-UlFE?

«9

i lie.

»
dersBeat 
ns at Rugby

HUH?
EXERCISE

f DV X

£.

oof!//
KRugby- -Northern 

resulted: 
rton 0. 
îattery 5.

23.
il ry 8.
hdale 0.

•rut 0.

ins Reea 0. 

i beat the Canadlaw
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S FOR TRAP» 
;®?*'123 East rtfie X
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Havana Sunday Results
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WOMEN MUST GET 
ON VOTERS’ LISTS

VSOLDIERS’ MAT 
AT THE PRINCESS

ADVENT SERMON AT
ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL Q Z~\ pip nrx/ CONDUCTED BY 

O VZ Vyllli 1 I MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS ITALIAN RED GRIt
Dr. Ribourg Speaks on the Need of 

Works as Weil as 
Faith.

L

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Wright have celebrated of Arlee Lillian, only d&ugh- 
itcued "invitations to the marriage of ufradlan ^iigi^er^ C.K^O jg? 

their daughter, Adele Dorothy, to Theakston, East Bloor streeti to Mr. 
Mr. Wilfred Davies, on Tuesday, Do- * Raymond Heimeley, CadVQtoyal 
camber 11, at 3 30 o’clock, in St. H^nSley^t’ Tbomas V,^ “5^°' 
Paul's Church, and to a receiption at- alas. The Rev. Dr D^ MacTfïrem m" 
terwards at 36 Chestnut Parte- ficiated. The bride wore her traveling

Captain and Mrs. Buggies George f5^n “W blue velvet with roee hat
are* on the point of returning to Can- hed JSjli Mrs. Theakston was
ada, where they will probeMy stay a
for some tim<; Captain George has hat to match and ermine furs Mr and 
•been stationed at Tattow. Mra^Helmsley will live at 131 Bast Bloor

The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Biddell . . ,
from Atlantic of TAnT^u^Kl^t^^Re^

^."d&ter^'Â? ^eln1Sï

Small, to Mr. Hilary W. Watts lieutenant
dftdfcMra RAffrLPIrîPS Corps, 'son of Mr. 
and Mra Alfred Allen Watts, Westfield.

Mw> dVatts left imnve-

Rev. Dr. a. E. Ribourg, preaching an Soldier Relatives Must Have 
advent sermon at St Alban's Cath
edral Supday evening, on “Man’s Ap
peal to God In the Hour of Need,” said 
chat the clear and Imperous ’demand 
of the hour is hot for the arguments 
for faith, but for an exhibition of it. A great deal of discussion is preva- 

’’Our civilization In many ways has lent In the city as to just who Is elig- 
degenerated into a pagan view of life," ible for the vote at the coming elec- 
said Dr. Ribourg. “God is left out of tlons. Marly women are in doubt as 
t. The clear and Imperious demand to whether they are among the fortu- 
-f the hour is not for the arguments nate ones or not. The following list- 
for.faitl*, but for an exhibition of it, is a correct one of the women who 
and where such a religion Is found are eligible;
men wifi honor It. If man is to re- 1. All mothers, wives, widows, 
build civilization on a firmer founda- daughters and sisters of 21 years 
tion, he must return to "God and once when voting, and being British sub- 
more make thé church of Christ vthat jects (not Indians) who have lived hi 
it ought never to have ceased to be, Canada one year and in the riding 
the Father's house, where sick saule ^30 days before -Nov. 1, 1917, provided 
are healed and healthy souls made their men or women soldier relatives

are or have been on active service 
outside Canada (Including Texas, ptc.) 

moral faculties are, vital- In either British or Canadian military
units, including those dead and hon
orably discharged. (The date Sept. 20 
has nothing to do with voters.)

2. Also si-> liar women whose men 
or women soldier relatives are or have 
been In any British or Canadian naval 
units on active service in or out of 
Canada.

3. Also every woman of whatever 
age being a British subject, whether 
or not ordinarily resident In Canada, 
who is serving in or has been honor
ably discharged from military nursing 
service (Canadian or British or allied) 
either in or out of Canada, has a vote.

Women, voters must, either be put 
on the lists by the enumerators by 

. 1 or the naines must be got on

Hospitals Committee of the 
Chamberlain Chapter, I.O.D. 
E. Arranges Entertainment.

£U5TION 1

SALSeen Service Outside 

Canada.

100 Cases Casaba 
Melons to be Sold 
by Auction

For the Bene! 
the Italian Re 
Cross Society

\vrra MAUDE ADAMS
...

with

Actress to Give Special Per
formance of “A Kiss for 

Cinderella.”
CtiME COMEreturned last night

Mrs. Harry Stfton and Miss Jessie 
Lummis are giving a kitchen shower 
tltis week if or Miss Dorothy Wright.

Mrs- Ixi Touzel -asked a few people 
ïï t0 yesterday to meet Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaw, who have lately come to 
”5? to *lve- Mr». Shaw was a Mias 
O&lt, and her bus band is a portrait 
painter of note. - 

Mrs. Chartes MaoDoueaHl (s in 
town from Ottawa,, and will spend a 
tew weeks with Mrs. Brough, Oriole 
road. A “7

Many people will remember Ma- 
aa.vne O Gornian, who spoke in To-
a^r,l,Wnv3r<ars aug0- Her husband,
General (the O’Gorman) O'Gorman, 
who has been in command of a dtvl- 
Zn° regiments, has been
ewen a s«.aff appointment. He pro- special hospital 
and^o^l.011 ^he staff In India met on arrival
b„„ ïïïteS W M.,„, Ch„«h. Geo.

dame OGorman to now doing Red RlddeU of the hospitals commission; 
w°rk ,n France- J*®?8 Somerd and Sergt-Major Geo

Cana<Man Club to very ^ig'h!?n- The list follows: Lieut! 
iWen M n *ettln» Mr. ^Arthur H. Flavln <6Lh Battery, Calgary),
Hal'S- t0 ”pe?k them on the "Brl- Ï avenue^oronto; Capt. D. C.
‘ * ^vy_, He is the editor of "Land ?/h 1 .lr Battalion), 1616 West
and Water’ and, -having come to Am- Jth stre?î’„ Calgary; Lieut. W. W.
?flcaTith bhe British war mission, Is C0’ZLi9th,Bltn)’ Frankford, Ont; 
thoroly conversant with his subject £ £ Hemm, W. F. Lyle,
and should be proportionately ln"er- Devltt^T^wvvf" Jafvl8; Bromhead; H. 
eerfng. Mr. Pollen is well known and ST phn ,?n.P^eyVh i “e,rrlck- G. Riley, 
much apgrec ated in the United States, son. w H M?Mm hlU?kÎT' D" Pergu- 
i ThU^d boys °f Bt. Andrew's C">1- w’srott'^ Smith, and 
i?go will .meet at the college at din- Sinclair ' °fflcera- Çapt.
ner on Thursday night. taken fu x,L,eu.t" Lowery, <vere !

w. Th, c„. ,w
mopolitan. Snappy Stories or Elinor aviation campé. Mr. and M-s. M.
Glyn’s garbage, I know what he to. p:'um- Newark, are also at the hotel 
So are we judged by our choices" t° s^end a few days with their 
said Rev. Robert E. Speer, speaking ls a” aJia^r-
to « capacity audience In Convoca- „.Mrs- w- H. Massey will spend 
tlon Hall on Sunday morning. Christmas with her daughter, Mrs.

Dr. Speer took his text from Josh- QjmWing, in Bostob. 
pa, 14-12: "Lord, give me now my' *Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aignew, Coppei 
mountain.” These words of Caleb, he GHff, are at the King Edward, 
said, showed the kind of man he was. The Ontario Society of Artises open- 
ultho old, and past the time of life ed an exbtbitoia of small pictures on 
/hen men usually tried . to undertake Saturday afternoon at the art museum 
.tard things he still wanted to press in The Grange, which was very well 
on and do some great work. There patronized toy the artis's and- their 
was no whitewashing the heroes of friends. A few of those present were: 
the old testament at any time, and so Sir Bdm-und Walker, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
the testimony of Caleb’s détermina- A. Reid, Mrs. H. D. Warren,
„°n ®Poke out f°r h*B Kreat character. Papier, Mr. and! Mrsz Jeffreys, Mr. F.
He was a man who loved to face Q. Challoner, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. L.
He 8 8T8 a,nd, STapPle Yith them' Forster, Mr and Mrsc-Shaw, Mr. amd
vouth of the^r^nt e^amPle f°r th® Mrs. Percy Robertson, Mrs. Beaupre,
the threshold of choices.W Th^char-. Hahn^Mr^R Holmes Prof Mav^ 
ofitpr of —y* cjn/in- ( « xifthn, Mp, Ki Holm-es, Pro1!. AIslvo. ,determined brih^ cSte^of b̂Iu-"

worul°dnin "titre deTerml'neCthe"charact- SWtil, "Miss Marion Long, Mr. Sproatt, 

er of the' person. He quoted reveral Mr' Alexander, Miss Estelle Kerr, Mr.
God knew8 each‘"one ^hfn^th^'day A**cable annoiÀç'es the engagement ''comer1"^ ^ °rt^e °f Dr" -Ad"
was over by the choices made during Uleut.-Ool. tiWes McKean, ,;8^^,tôr Zte,"
the day. and whether God was pleased treat and Pointé Claire;- O-C. of- the- 392 Fast TP U fT1 tr wjs TXT V> w wr>
or disappointed rested with those JOVib BattaUm, tp jMlss Dor> Aldous, ed^ knfiexnTred In ^ efw t^a«t*'*C°1!?'PS' THE K E W PIE
choices. Character was tfie resultant daughter ot Mr. ant Mrs. H. M. Aid- heartfaUnre v. {*7 ™blutes fr°m
of past choices. The choices of to- ous, Winnipeg. The carriage will Leatinent tor In under
day made the character of tomorrow, probably take p’.ooe next month in Th b , removed’^n^'he
and, he urged that there be a deter- England. Miss Aldous is a grand- Morgue. y removed to the
minfl-tlon to t«ar down the false of d^augrbier of the late Sir Henry Bate 
the past and rebuild a character for Major and Mre. C. W. James spent 
tomorrow more as Jesus Christ would a few days in Brantford last week 
w4£' . . . and returned accompanied by Mr. and

The greatest choices of the world Mrs. Clarkson James. Jr, 
w;ere being made day by day at the The Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter, I.O,D. 
present time, he continued. The choice E.. Mrs. Ambrose Small captain, sold 
of the boys of today to go out and 940,100 worth of Victory bonds in the 
battle for the right was turning them laet week at their booth in the Queen’s
what™8" aoTfor "the^natil toda^ wîre Miss Una Saunders of the Dominion 
humanitv and for Council of the Y.M.G.A. gave a most 11-

" safety first has no part laminating address on the Importance of
m tne creed of today,” he said. “It the women’s vote, to the auxiliary of the
must be danger first now. This ls 1!)Sth Battalion at Its weekly meeting,
the mountain that faces the men Mrs. John A. Cooper, president, in the 
today, just as Caleb of old ask^ri ohalr- The meeting was a very large
‘Lord, give me now my mountain^- .one’./?d a gr*ÈtÆaSSL

mountain. leered to canvass for the Union govern
ment.

Mr. Charles E. Baker to at the King 
Edward from Chicago.

Mrs. Walter Massey, Dentonla Park, 
lent her house to the Samaritan Club on 
Saturday for a silver team and sale of 
cakes, socks, and fancy work. There 
were about 70 people present. The fancy 
work table was in the hall and the billiard 
table was arranged with the home-made 
cakes, etc. The tea table was in the 
dining-room, Mrs. Massey and Miss 
Thornhill dispensing it from a table cov
ers dwith real lace and centred with a 
curt glass bowl of vari-colored carnations, 
ihe girls assisting were: Miss alassey.
Miss Gladys Young, Miss Dâvls, Miss D.
Blackburn, Miss Freda Junkins. Mrs. 
iovell’s baby In a pink silk romper 
was a very popular person with the 
guests, and the party was a great suc
cess, $100 being realized for the club.

Mrs. Erb has upturned to Kitchener 
frem a visit of several months to her 
son, Mr. Albert Erb, apd Mrs. Erb, Van
couver, B.C.

Major Tidy, O.C., 916 Railway Con
struction and Forestry Depot at Brock, 
ville, spent the week-end in Ottawa.

Mrs. R. Easton Bums, Kingston’ is 
spending a few days In Toronto with her 
laughter, Mrs. R. Hamilton Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Suydam have re
turned from New York.

At a ' quiet ceremony on Wed
nesday owing to the absence of the 

bride’s father overseas the marriage was

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3RD, 1917, 2Bvery convalescing soldier in military 
district No. 2 able to travel from the hos-' 
PI tale to the Princess Theatre on Friday 
afternoon, Dec. 14, will be a guest of the 
hospitals comm ttee of Chamberlain chap
ter, I.O.D.B.. and Mise Maude Adams, 
who Is cornier to Toronto in Sir James 
Barrie’s delightful stage fantasy, ’’A' Kiss 
for C.ndereHa." Every detail for this 
monster Christmas holiday treat for the 
wounded convalescent heroes in Toronto 
at that time has been arranged. Trane- 
porta Hon from every hospital will be [ 
furnished, military bands and special j 
entertainers will keep the time Lying be- I 
tween acte, and M.ss Maude Adams, with ‘ 
her distinguished company, will present 
one of this season’s most beautiful stage 
offering» at a matinee, when the boys 
themselves, with the hospitals starts, 
nursing sisters and V.A.D. workers, will 
be the only guests.

AT THE WAREHOUSE OF THE

LONGO FRUIT COMPANY.^
36 WEST MARKET STREET

TORONTO

I-

stronger, and where the Igan soul and 
farn'is..ed hear, are few, and where the 
atrophied 
.zed.”

war-Veterans' home

Three Officers Included in Party 
Reaching Toronto Sat

urday Night.

A contingent of 19 war veterans, in
cluding officers, reached Toronto from 
Halifax at 9 o’clock on Saturday 
night. The party came on a

and was 
at the Union

:
TREASON TO SPEAK

OF REFERENDUM NOW

Major J. B. Paulin’s, Outspoken Ser
mon, is applauded by 

Congregation..

train“War is a wonderful discoverer and 
a redeemer of man", declared Major 
(Rev.) J. Q, Paulin, speaking at thu 
anniversary service of the Rosedale 
Presbyternian Chuch last evening. 
“Today men are being revealed to 
themselves and to men who thought 
they knew them, but who before did

Candles and Smokes.
But even a special ho.iday matinee of 

“A Kiss far Cinderella” would not be a 
real Christmas, or a before Christina», 
treat without candies and cigarets. And 
ao, thru the courtesy of The Toronto 
World, which is donating the space for 
this plea, to the men, women and chil
dren Interested In the "soldiers’ matinee,” 
the committee In charge of the entertain
ment is making a request for money do
nations, with which to provide sweets 
and smokes for their wounded hero 
guests.

Dec. ___ JHPi
the lists by Dec. 6 by the women or 
their friends; the lists to be posted in 
the postofflee nearest the polling Sub
division. Ask at any Union comjmit- 
tee room.

!

not.” The major who was wounded 
at Vimy Ridge, was extremely bitter 
iv-acuuig existing conditions here. 
“When the cry went up 'Help, Help,’ 
‘Send us reinforcements,’ ” he said, 
‘We did not take a vote on it. There 
siiOuiu not be any such thing as poli-

Laat week Mrs. Frank Ball, convenor Ucs today- JTherf ,ls °nly oae Tword 
of bhe committee, received the follawling M'* l‘*a., and tnat is treason. Loud 
wire from M.ss Adams: cheers greeted this statement. “There

"1 have heard from Mr. Whitney and are today some men who are making 
,oar "jahagement. They are de- the biggest sacrifice, and yet there 

ghted to give the performance __ are some making none at all, but
The following members of Chamberlain Ihtre is a Pla=e somewhere, where the 

Chapter comprise the -hospitals commit- fo&Ituice will be adjusted, 
tee: Mrs. Rutter (regent), Mrs. Frank rignt, and since God is right, we must 
BaH (convenor). Mrs. Clarence Bul’.ock, win, for to "fall will be to sin.’’ He 
xr*? TBrr3ü;„Mr.8' 1 w\ Bartel, spoke Of the silent dead far across the
Equ'i MrJy Le*0^ (treasurer), Mra. waters, “But be proud you mothers 
Mrs. ’ Arthur Mile^ and MrsMHcha-vi_ anu fathcrs- lor your boys who will 
Russell. It Is anticipated that 1600 men >ever return," he said. "For tonight 
win attend the performance, and each 1 offer to you my congratulations, 
one will be provided with a box. con- There are many kinds of crosses. The 
mM favoraKan^,C^0l5,tef and,CbFk?n Military Cross, or the Victoria Cross, 
be most acceptable a^d shouM b! Zd- ne^er con}Pa.re ^lth »e 'one that
dressed at the earliest date possible to is heard very httle of- and that to the 
Mrs. Harry J. Oowe. treasurer hospitals wooden cross, that bears testimony to 
committee, 112 Ostle Frank road. World the cross of Jesus Christ, and also a' 
readers all over the city are asked to co- life that was laid down for others. 
2££ vet in 'îh?LS ^^78'est .su,c" The splendid manhood of Canada has 
the b-ys back boîte a^Zln A^lO-eita falsed war, to a hi«beT standard and 
contr'b-itlon of a $10 one win be equally has made It a great and noble thing 
acceptable, but a prompt donation of any to be a Canadian. There was a time 
size at all will be the moat valuable. when we might ■ not have fought.

When Germany made that inf 
prosposttion that England 
stand aside while France was in
vaded, but if we had heeded that, we 
should now be a party to a collosal 
crime, the greatest the world ever 
saw, but now wè have entered the 
war for the release of the whole 
world, and for the sake of that free
dom we must still fight on.”

Speaking of the present conditions 
that prevailed In Canada, he said he 
could not think how at a time like 
this personal ambitions could be tol
erated. “For God’s sake,” he told 
them, “Let us be worthy of the mem
ory of the splendid men over there/ 
jjct us be true to our mighty dead 
and send the message to our boys who 
are waiting over there, "We are com
ing,’ God gives us strength now not 
to fail in this public duty and not to 
place self before that duty."

Announcements
‘ Safeguard your

»h«iS5 foiSSSÎVïï ÏÏSSfi'tîK

*i,d5nouneel?eot's ,or ehurchee. societies, club» of other organl*étions of future 
event», where the purpose le not the rais
in* of money, may be Inserted Jn this 
column at two cents a word, witbt mini
mum of fifty cents for each Insertion.

MISSIONARY leader

AT CONVOCATION HALL nrj. le

CHLODr. Robert E. Speer Spoke on the 
Importance of Correct Choice». .%

Used with unvarying succe 
by Doctors and the -png 

for upwards of do years, 
The Best Remedy known i

COUGHS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, BRONCHIT

Acts like a Charm 1

SAILORS’ DAY TO BE HELD.
Public Meeting - in Convocation 

on Wednesday Night.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Wom
en s Auxiliary Board of Toronto West
ern Hospital will be held this after- 
noon. Business at 2.30. Afternoon tea 
at 4 o clock. All Interested are invited. 

SECOURS NATIONAL, rtiovlng Into new 
quarters; workrooms closed for a few 
days. Temporary office, 120 Front St. 
west. Telephone as before, M. 6607 
New permanent address will be an
nounced as soon as possible, i- 

“THE TRINKET BOX,’’ to provide com
forts for our soldiers In trench and 
hospital. Lady Hendrie has kindly pro
mised to take the chair at the meeting 
for Information, to be held on Monday 
at 3 p.m., In the Priées Geo 
contributions - to the ’Trinket 
be received Dec. 18, 19. 20. at the Sol
diers’ Comforts Depot,.17 King St. West 

PATRIOTIC songs under direction of 
Mrs. H, M. Blight at mass meeting of 
women voters, Y.W.C.'A. Guild Hell, 
Monday, Dec. 3, 8.16 p.m. Mrs. PhiKp 
D. Crerar of Hamilton, and Sergt. 
Knight will speak. Arthur Blight, 
soloist Under auspices of Union Gov- 
ernmont League._____________________ -
f TWO" ARE SENTENCED^.

Right is
son Hall■

many pulpits in Toronto and else
where special appeals 
behalf of the

CHOLERA
A True Palliative I 
GOUT, NEURAIt 

RHEUMATISM, -TOO!

and D’
were made on 

,,, the navy and
nyrcantlle marine, whose Interests 
are being looked after In the Domin
ion by the Navy League of Canada.

Next Saturday win be Sailors’ Day, 
?"ddpaect,ons wiu be taken up by the 
I.O/DJp. and local branches of ~the 
navy league. On Wednesday night a 
public meeting will be held in Conve-' 
cation Hall to be addressed by Mr. 
Arthur Pollen, the famous naval au
thority, Col. Robt. M. Thompson, pres
ident of the Navy League of the Unit- 
ea States, and Baron Magaga, vice- 
president of the Navy League of Ja
pan. Sir John Hendrie will preside.

DIED ON DOCTOR’S STEPS

Cheeks and Ann
fever, croup, .

Of all Qhomlsti 
Prices In England: is : 

Always ask for s “Dr. Cell

ree. -All 
boa" winMrs.

m
LYMAN BROS.

OUa
shouldCHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE.

- -Noted Speaker From New York at 
Royal Alexandra Sunday 

Afternoon. .

William W. Porter of New York de
livered an interesting lecture on 
Christian Science In the Royal Alex
andra Theatre on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Porter ls a member of 
board of lectureship of the mother 
church, the First Church of Christ, 
acientlst, of Boston, Mass. He said 
it was not the purpose of his lecture 
to attempt to compel the relinquish
ment of any cherished religious 
principles, but he hoped that trom 
scientific deductions the truth of the 
basis of Christian Science might be 
revealed. He spoke of the grateful 
multitude thruout the world who had 
been healed thru the teachings of 
Mrs. Eddy.

three months in jail 
Denison in the count; 
Saturday for breach o: 
ance Act-Mike Teraiflnlta was fined $200 or

*
KO R l

=a|
m tM

the

By ROSE O’NEILL
EMPLOYES ARRESTED

Suspected of tkmperlng with parcels 
sent out on the belt of the delivery 
service of the T. Eaton Company, Al- 
bejt- Nerr, 471 Church street, and 
Adolph Ball, of the same address, were 
taken in charge by Detectives Mac- 
Connell and Guthrie Saturday evening. 
They will answer to the charge in the 
police court This morning.

KING GEORGE LEAGUE.

A patriotic evening under the aus
pices of the King George League was 
held at the home of Mrs. Grandage 
Ripley, when Dr. F. C. Dickson told of 
the origin of the Red Cross, and Capt. 
Baker, one of the blinded soldiers, 
gave an address on the men behind 
the firing line. A musical program 
and recitations and a little play 
other features.

ADDRESS ON RECRUITING.

Under the presidency of Mrs. John 
Cooper the 198th Battalion Women’s 
Auxiliary met in Central Methodist 
Church schoolhouse, when Miss Una 
Saunders of the Dominion Council 
gave an address on recruiting, in the 
course of which she stated that “vol
untary recruiting carried off our best 
men, but it was long ago found to bo 
useless."

X

mLABOR COUNCIL AT HOME

Candidate for South Toronto Empha
sized Necessity of Unions.

r

iCBELLEFAIR AVENUE BAZAAR.

Portion of Sum Raised Will Be Given 
to Red Cross.

n* Ci

The National Labor Council of To
ronto held an "At Home" in the Tem- 

, Ple Building, the chair being taken by
Over $700 was raised by the ladles' J. Higgins, returned soldier and a for- 

of Behefair Avenue Methodist mer president of the Boilermakers' 
Church, Kew Beach, at the bazaar on Union. An address was given by D. 
î™ÜÜ!r'5lu^ht' Mrs- Joseph Oliver i A. Carey, labor candidate for South 
“P®”® bazaar on Friday after- | Toronto, in which he emphasized the

an encouraging address, in necessity of trade unionists, regard- 
8„c congratulated the pastor, less of their nationality or other obll- 

TuJk> on the prosperity of gâtions, getting together and using 
the church and com nended the ladies’ their best efforts to secure for them- 
frnm fne tlhelr e5?rtS ,iacrea!,e the selves representation in parliament,
larve/rhnrnh ‘“’"e?1!,0? °f the aew and Among others who spoke were R. J. 
by tL Kew BeaCch tUeëdSd Davl9 of the Amalgamated Society of
-/owd the" present butidlnglo' "the ^"of Mo'nfr^^ach^of^whom

of°Othee$V7e00ywiunbeÿdêloted Ù thfre- of^aU f/'oreanlze the*3 °k th° 
riadtos’ cire,he Refid »Chr0SV0rk °f oationa, linea 6 ^°rkerS al°ng 
tlon to the new"'church tot^n^T^eZhet present '"of

the National Patternmakers, referred 
to the long roll of honor which 
the proud possession of each union 
and called for a silent tribute to those 
to whom they had 
good-night."

en volun-

MRS. ELEANOR GRAY DEAD. < ' & 
' -•

After three (hdays’ Illness. Mrs. 
Eleanor Gray, widow of the la e John 
Gray, d ed on Saturday night at the 
residence of her son, W. A. Gray, 261 
Roxton road. The late Mrs. Gray was 
r>orn In Toronto on April 18, 1-836, and 
lu.ring her life has seen some wonder
ful changes In the growth of Toron o. 
Her memory regarding the early days 
^f the city was remarkable, and many 
an Interesting talk she had with o'd 
friends and members of the family. 
She was a -member of St. Andrew’s 
Ch-uroh s nee 1876. Mrs. Gray is sur
vived toy one daughter, Mrs. F. W. 
-Flet, and two sons, John F. end W. 
A. Gray.
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'URINE Granulated . Eyelids,
- * Sore Ey es, Eyes Inflamed by 

San, Du»t and Wind quickly 
relieved by Murine. Try it In 
your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes.
•NoSmirtiag.Just Eye Comfort

»*• Mve, in Tube» 25c. P r Book of tAe £7v« - Free.
Ask Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago<

“Come, Kewpies!” cried the Kewpie Chief, 
Tis now the proper caper 

For Kewps to greet with daily smiles 
The readers of this paper.”

Quoth he, “We’ll mold the public mind 
With antics lively and refined!”

was
u t

MUST VOTE IN HOME TOWNS

It was announced last night from 
Unionist headquarters that 
students can vote only in their home 
towns, so that women taking various 
courses at the universities, are ad
vised to take steps at once to make 
certain that their names are on the 
lists at the proper, places.

SPEAKER DECIDED ISSUE.bidden a “last 
. The meeting closed with 

the singing of the National Athem 
and cheers for the Canadian Confed
eration of Labor of 
National Labor Council 
part .

UR Hobart, Tasmania, Dec. 2.—(Via 
Reutefs Ottawa

:
|womenAgency.) —

sneaker’s casting vote defeated a mo
tion in the legislative assembly, pro
posing the abolition of the state gov
ernor’s office.
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worth street; T. H. Maston, 4» Charl
ton avenue; G. Mitchell, 21 Oreenway 
avenue; A. C. Moore, 40» King street 
©aat; H. A. Newton, 7 Campbell ave- 
nue; A. R, Poag, 114 Sanford avenue; 

Pri»e. 292 King street east; 
pyfi„ 250 Britannia street; W. 

Riches, 876 Ferguson avenue north; 
a’ .en- 886 Barton street; W. H. 
Bhtpton, 272 Ottawa street; H. A. 
Spence, 66-32 Mount Hamilton; F. A. 
stock, 24 Locomotive street; A. 
?*>mas, R. R. No. 1. Grassles P.O.;
wB^kWoliSh; 228 K,ng 8treet west; T. 
Walsh, 80 Aurora street; P. Warren.
p».3™nda,e avenu®: p- Wells, 40 

»^enue; H. C. Whitbread. 86 
Shaw street; K. Wilson, 887 East O^w S0rth: W" A* Young. York"! 

nrm;o_oY°on^r- 15 8mlth avenue.
Beara8' 100 Penetang 

A- W. McDonough, RJR. No. 1,
8«tt.atVr^t Unil: ^ E' Smith' 62

a.Cm^k^d McSortey> A‘ Podalko- A- 

Parts J. Hopkina, River street; A. 
Jackson, Flats street: M. A. Lave, 
Dunfrier street.

Parry Sound-43. R. Beeby, W. H. 
Schinbein, Church street.

Durham—W. W. Dariey, C. Drunk
en- Box 40; H. Vallett, Lamb ton street, 
Box 186. *

Merrlttcn — W. Barrett, Maiplo 
Street; Wodsworth, 8 Glne street.

Slmcoo — J. (H. Marshall, General 
Delivery; J. O’Connor, Front street; 
J. Paterson, Box 611; W. H. Richard- 
son, Box 430; P. Richardson, Box *80.

Barrio—H. Etberington, 40 Httlary 
^reet; F. W. Lawrence, 4 James 
street! S. F. Martin, 4* Penatary 
street;, S. Tracey. RB. No. 2; P. O. 
Walton, 111 Maple avenue.

Midland—J. Carlton, William street: 
W. Extence; C. Fountain; Général De
livery; W. Hebner, Olive Street; R. A. 
Macrlner, Fifth Street; A. A. Nash, 
Murphy street.

Brantford—H. W. Parks, 71 Palace 
street; G. B. Ramsey, 6 Spring street;
J. Rumble, 69 Strathcon» avenue; A. 
H. Selmes, 74 Spring Street; G. Sow
ers, Ruth street; A. Waterhouse, Oak
land postoffice, c-o D. Secord; H, 
Wooley, General Delivery;

Bault Ste. Marie—G. L. Shannon, 
661 Queen street; P. C. Turley, 826 
Albert street; D. Brown, 160 Kohler 
street.

Owen Sound—J. D. Ostigom, 616 
East 'Seventh street; A. Young, Gen- 
enal Delivery.

North Bay—H. C. Cambridge, P.
O. Box 1619, Coplin; W. H. Beattie, 
General Delivery; J. Donaldson, Box 
2170; A. G. Gould, 137 Wilde street 
(Box 68); H. Salldas, 228 First ave
nue east (box 611).

Oshawa—W. G. Jarvis, IS Prince 
street; J. E. Beard, Golf street; P. H. 
Edward, 69 Selina street; R. 
art, Postoffice, Cederdale;
Dyke, R. R. No. 2.

St. Catharines—T. McGhee, 5 St. 
Paul’s street; H. Rogers, 10 Beach 
street; J. W. Sharpe, 16 Head street; 
W. Wrathall, St. Paul street. '* 

Niagara Fails—J. 3S. Mltchlson, 796 
Ferry street south; C. MacDonald, 76 " 
Barker street; A. J. Office, 109 Ep- 
worth circle; W. P. Richardson, 6 
Bunkers street south.

Toronto—P. Morrison, General De
livery; A. Morrison, 67 Allen avenue;
J. W. Moore, 171 Dovercourt road; E.
C. Moore, 69 Woodlawn avenue west; 
Robt. Moon, 2 Frankish avenue; W. 
Montgomery, 810 Weston road south; 
W. Moxey.

Campbeliville—D. S, McDowell. 
Ambrose—R. E. Plckergill.
Creemore—W. Riner.
Niagara Falls—S. Rix.
Webbwood—M. Stokes, 

f) Echo 
Smith 

No. 1.
Burford—N. S. Todd.
ACton West—Ed. Tripp.
Stpelton—H.* Waddle, 892 Bush 

street.
Toronto—T. WUlker, General De

livery.
Bearnsvllle—G. W. Willoughby, May 

street.
Snelgrove—R. P. Wilson.
Bradford—W. Q. Watson.
New York City, U.S.A.—T. Lough- 

lin, 128 Malden lane.
Boston, U.S.A—E. S. Rogers, 171 

Park street, Medford.
Buffalo, U.SJL,—H.

Greenwood avenue.
n^ri7?nPtlï~,y^Baln’ 27 James street, 
®°x 740; R. McDonald, Nelson street,
UOX oil

Whitby—W.

■
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■ WZù *es Contingent of Two Hundred 
and Fifty Will Arrive at 

North. Toronto.

,Y TORONTONIANS
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ÆZy Are Second Half of 
ebec Contingent, and 
unes in at Eight-Thirty.

E m m
IJÛMi

cm
m W»'///B*a7, 2 P.M. n7/A I%:

contingent of about 260 returned 
iers is due to reach North Toronto 
Ion at 8.30 this morning. The 
y is the second half of the 
contingent which had been at 

Me. for the past two weeks. The 
of those due to reach Toronto to- 

the following:
McCann, 228 Huron 

Æ^; Wei ton, 496 Crawford street; 
^^^^E,J28 Springhurst avenue; La- 

Oi&lsB Huron street; Pedlar, St. 
Ciarens avenue and College street; 
ugeTt, Dental College; Mormon, 259 
voSrise avenue; Summers, 18 Ther
esa SMW*. Mti Denis; Stevenson, 71 

O’Conoor, 16 Trafalgar 
M«naK Wm. Martin. 41 Rosemotint 

j, Mansfield, 48 collier 
itreetFi J- G. Martin, 17 Gledhill ave
nus- HE Mhsuriey, 1*9 Woolfrey ave- 

!'. y hard. 169 Montrose 
»T«nu4; A. C, Miller, "24 Jane street, 
Weitthge, Mt. Dennis; M. R. Mll- 
jgf tBWétiésley street; G. L. Minty, 
Hi Greenwood avenue; E. Mitchell, 28 
Coleridge avenue; A. MoComlsh, 417 

'tfostmoreland avenue; Wm. McDou- 
éÿ, t> Erie terrace; W. McGllchrlst, 

“ e avenjie; J. McGuire, 161 S11- 
i Heights; E. C. McKee, 453 
ne avenue; C. I. McLeod, 40 
«escent; Nj M. McLeod, 220 
n avenue; D. MoClaren, 62 Ar- 
veaue; S. McMillen,
«t; D. Marshall, 989 Ossington 

; Wm. Moxey, 48 Helmsman 
; J. Mumlord, 10 Geneva ave- 
, Munro, 28 Cavell avenue; A. A.
, 1920 Davenport road; C. Nich- 
) West Ricnmond. street; A. 
ion, 97 Haliam street; Robert 

Niven, 72 Brock avenue; it. Nutter, 
general delivery; F. Oaaden, 107 Coady 
avenue; J. O’Hara, 96 Parliament 
street; J. Okas, 87 Markham street; it. 
Old, 87 Regent street; J. Oliver, 1079 
College street; L. Oran, 26 Merta 
street; P. J. Oreardon, 116 SL David 
street; N. M. Orpen, 664 Dovercourt 
road; H. H. Palmer, 196 Perth avenue; 
E. C. Panes, 139 Hillingdon avenue; 

H. Paterson, 1?0 Bay street, c.o. 
Moorhead; G. E. Pearson, 326 

Royoe avenué; R. Penelton, 727 Palm
erston avenue; F. Pennington, general 
delivery; 1. J. Phllpot, 964A St. Clair 
avenue; D. Pinkerton, 24 Sully cres
cent; W. W. Pine, 476A Dundas street; 
0, C-J’ope, 347 Conçord avenue; W. L. 
Powell, 247 Mutual street; A. F. Quin, 
4|8 Pufterin street; C. J. Quick, 272 
SackviUe street; D. Ross, 298 Dela
ware avenue; G. Rae, 124 West Lodge 
avenjie; W. T. Randall, 188 Albany 
avenue; S. Reid, 72 «couard street; C. 
D. Rutter, 1#21 Dutienn street; A. 
Ritclfle, 644 West FVont street; G. 

■ Rooerta, 191 Riverdale avenue; D. 
Ht Roberts, 33 Belmont street; W. C.
I R**erta46 Major street; J,F. Robert- 

H eon; 28 Porter avehu^ ML Dennis; A. 
K T. Rod, 64 Pneciila avenue; G. W. 
W hdeetrash, 346 longe street; R. Rus- 
1 «ell, 8 Dennis avenue, Mount Dennis; 
j F. Rutherford, 32 Oakdale ■

1* J. Ryan, 226 ' Queen 
• W. Sewell, 162 Woodbine avenue; W.- 

H. Shaw, 6 Hector
.1 Ben nis; C. M. Shugart, 152 Quebec 

I avenue; W, Sacketv, 107B Ccdarv ale 
avenue; R. J. Sanderson, 63 1-2 River 

I street; A Saundero, 722 East Gerrard 
I etieet; E. Scnofietd, 866 Broadview 

avenue; W. J. Scully, 63 Gloucester 
I *reet; T. Ssanl, 33 Homesdale road, 

Earlscourt; B. Sear, 410 Mcl’.oberts 
B avenue; C. M. Seabrôok, Eileen ave. ;

H. Sedgewlck, 103 Chester avenue;
I ,8. H. Seddon. 87 Fern avenue; W. J.

Stinson, general dellvary'; V. Shina- 
1 Unooti, 5 Walter BÜBI
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Ten hours a day for 
fifteen months on dry 

pans, pug mills and elevators
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Without Stretch
.our Health

IisB
68 ltobin-

■nrarying «Ocoee 1
»nd the public '

d» offo yemn.
'edy known for '

There is hardly a line of industry 
m Canada where Extra Power Belting 
is not used by somebody. Desire 
for speedy, steady production is bring- 
1!}j? shrewd men to its economical 
efficiency. \ In the work-a-day world 
it has a stming reputation for stick- 

the job in hand and seeing it

*. '
Fabric of great tensile strength 

with proper weight and 
bats stretch and gives longer life.

igh quality rubber forced through 
ana through the fabric prevents separa
tion of plies and makes the belt flex
ible. The seam, too, is sealed with 
solid rubber. A friction surface makes 
the belt cling to

-.1
►, COLDS,
moNcpms
» ■ Charm In
RRHOEA 
»nd DYSENTERY 
Palliative In
neuralgia,
4M, toothachh
i and Arreete 
CROUP, AGUE 
II Chemists 
eland: Is 3d, Sa, 5e 
a “Dr. Cellls Browne" 
Agente—
. * CO.,
>BONTO.

weave com-■ "4 p
m ■
Pffv » ;

Hi
1: Stu-

Van

m &
w ;t

»•
mg to 
through.

îr.
; i

thc^ pulleys
mitting more power. *
. Goodyear offers a service to all belt 

users. In every part of Canada we 
have men trained in belting problems. 
Let them help you out. Write of 
phone our nearest branch and they 
will cheerfully give you the benefit of 
thé sum of our experience.

The Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co. of Canada

Limited
HALIFAX ST. JOHN MONTREAL

TORONTO HAMILTON LONDON 
WINNIPEG REGINA EDMONTON VANCOUVER 

Service Stocks in Smaller Cities

, trans-> Extra Power is the choice of a large 
number of belt users for every kintf of 
drive. But it “won its spurs” on the 
extraordinary drives—on the hard drives 
—before it was recognized as a better 
belt for all-round work.

r The Sun Brick Company of Toron- 
- to made the “hard-drive” test. Where 

canvas stitched belting failed them,
Extra Power “has given entire satis
faction.” Under varying loads and won f°r Extra Power the premier 

' conditions it has never stretched, place in the Sun Brick Corn- 
shrunk, separated in the plies or ripped pany plant, will give you longer 
at the fasteners. Read what they say service, lower belt cost, greater 
in their lettfcr. economy of power.

limite» V
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Jail by Magistrate 
county police court 

:ach of the Temper-
:

R N E R Bay—F„G. Stewart , 
ville—A. E. Thomas, R. R. "

The same features that^-héveavenue;
street;■

r
avenue, Mount1

t
OTTAWA

a
1. >■ * Ward, 114 w

EXTRA POWER
BELTING

Vstreet, Kingston 
I toed; J. H. Simmons, 108 Oak street; 
P L T. Slmyeon, 29 Perth avenue: G. A. 
E SHti, 210 Sheldrake boulevard; H. 

olmjwm, 300 Indian Grove; E. A. Skill. 
148 Ontario street; R. L. Smith, lot 
«0, Kitchener Bark, Scarboro June- 

E SI1®! W. P. Smith, 71 Brock avenue; 
f1 Smith, 181 Winchester street; 
W. J. Smith, 66 Pickering street; A. 
Spence, 70 Ruasett avenue; J. C. 
epeed, 404 Spadlna road; G. Spinks, 
RBalr avenue; J. T. Stansfleld. 12 
Bowman street; F. Stewart, 160 
Gknhoime avenue; W. St. Ours, 1 
Oowaa avenue; S. Stott, 176 Browning 
«•venue; J. T. Stubbingion, 7 Con- 
WUBht avenue: S. Style, 167 Nairn 
«venue; B, Summerfield, Uxbridge 

J. Sutherland, 24 Belmont 
*™t; E. Swan, 67 Pears avenue, M. 
F. Taylor, 1663 Dundas street; K. G. 
wlor, 3 Barrington avenue; F. W.

. Taylor, 40 Fern av-enue; F. Taylor, 
BWeral^ delivery, Chicago, U.S.; A- E. 

; "gf’ ki Logan avenue; A. J. Th.omr 
7 Badgerow avenue; A. B. 

Thompson, 90 Hogarth avenue; Tiley 
Thomas, 1666 Dan forth avenue; A. 

21 Morley avenue; H .Toi- 
e.»2 LanS1®y avenue; Ht E. Tow- 

| S’ 277 Queen street; G. Tureman, 
Uwoods avemiie; W, J Tucker, 

iti Xî,” Horne street; G. H. Turner, 
Clinton street; A. Turner, 48 

Rv2r?Ma,° road: H. C. Turner, 66 
eratington avenue; G, Turner. 5 Çash- 
o«!.*treet; W- G- Turner, 132 Spruce 
] Twe<Mle. 20 Birth avenue;
tvila. ”an *der' 374 Dupont street; 
Cmteni Varley, 100 Doel street; W. 
îr?on, G.P.O., Adelaide street!. J. R- 
W4akman’ 1310 College street; T. 
w.a m’ 116 Mattlard street: A. 
n p®1 128 North cote avenue;
A w ,ralm8ley' 83 Regent street; J. 
8m-. .v8, 1)1x011 avenue; H. Walton,
U>r vUL8treet' New Toronto;
«w. 7 Henderson t 
Morbourne street;

V. wui 

Tottenham—R, J. McLoughlan, R.R. 
No. 8, Box 666; D. B. McDougall, R.R. 
No. 8, Box 666.

Halleybury—J. W. Lamb, 96 Rorke 
street y T. Roulllard, Meridan avenue 

Oakville—H. Adair. F. O. Brand, Co
burn street.
_ Sudbury—P. A. Maloney, 126 Notre 
Bo™mavenue: a‘ A" ThomPson. po.
.V^1,f5ebwr8r^: F- Harv«y. Highland 
avenue, E. A. Parmi ter,. Pihipp street.

Sutton West—C. Bullock, B. W 
Leeaon.

Markdale—E. Jackson, A. M. Sea- 
brook, R. R. Na 3.
HUI°rt Da,housle-W. H. Chapman, A.

Georgetown—G. W. Brown, E. Jen- 
nings.

Thorold—G. A. Higgins, 
street ; R. E. Higgins.

Amigari—H. Alvin.
Alliston—G. Auston.
Milton West—J. M. Baylds,
Oshawa—Oakley.
Hamilton—Ray.
Brantford—Wakeltng.

A

(FRICTION SURFACE).

I.

:
:hief, l ANOTHER PARTY IS 

ON WAY WESTWARD
Pto. Geo. Cox, 146 Rose Park drive, 
Corp. R. C. Coysh, 161 Pape 
Pte. A. W. Dallilhore, 9 Glen 

nue.
Pte. H. Davenport, 128 Brunswick ave

nue.
Spr. Anthony Davis, 293 St. Clarens 

avenue.
Pte. C. H. Evans, 180 Howland avenue. 
Pte. G. H. Gllklnson, 696 Wellington 

streeL (
Pte. P. Gavin, 136 Augusta avenue. 
Pte. P. P. Gould, 67 Earlscourt avenue. 
Spr. F. Gibson, 262 Brock avenue. ' 
C.S.M. S. A. Hilliard, 67 Marchmount 

road.
Pte. J* J. Hunter, 338 Victoria streeL 
Pte. Humphreys, College street.
Pte. C. Harmer, 165 Argyle street.
Pte. E. Haydon, Euclid avenue.
Sergt. Chas. Jehu, 7 Bartlett avenue. 
Pte. E. King, 270 DuJferin street.
Pte. G. Loitus, 210 itooert street.
Pte. G. Lamb, 724 Dundas street.

— Pte. R. W. Munnls, 210 Riverdale av-1 
enue.

Pto. E. P. Madigan, 1240 Lansdowne 
avenue.

Lance-Corp. W. F. McRae, 9 Peter 
street.

Pte. T. D. McGregor, 2 Cœhburn av
enue. «

^>r. L S. Patchell, 266 Boston avenue. 
Pte. W. A. Powell, 144 Iaba street.
Pte. J. E. Ramsay, 432 Jarvis streeL 
SengL J. W. Randall, 208 Poplar Plains 

read.
Pte. G. W. Rodgers, G.P.O.
Sergt. F. Shaw, 571 Dundas streeL 
Pte. D. Small, 1003 Dundas streeL 
Pte. J. Sullivan, widrner otreei. 
Lancr-Oorp. F. H. Taylor, 349 Ossing

ton avenue.
Pte. A. R Theakstoi., 97 Howard street. 
SergL R T. Tucker, 1209 East Queen 

streeL
Pte A. T. Turner. 87 Barlsoourt av

enue.
Pte. A. Vaughan, 9 Rusholme Farit 

crescent.
Pte. E. C. Walker.
Dvr. L War hurst Apartment 19, 

Spruce street
Spr. E. R. West 138 Harvey street. 
Dvr. C. R. White, 316 Willard avenu a 

Owen Sound.
Gnr. A. F. Cunningham and C. S. M. G.

Camp.

£-J££5:
Brantford.

Pte. W. M. Abbott, Pte. G. Hall, Pte. 
G. ,D. McCormack, Pte. J. A. Fennel, Pte. 
C. T. Warner.

CLOSING ADDRESS OF
STUDENTS’ CONFERENCE

movement for the whole Dominion 
had given place to district conferences 
at such centres aa McGill University, 
University of Toronto, the University 
of Manitoba, Saskatoon and Edmon
ton, and the prospects of the tibotlnued 
growth and Usefulness of the move
ment were exceptionally promising.

6 Merritt avenue. 
-Okie ave-

|
Dr.' Speer Spoke on the Great Trtans- 

formation of Oriental Ideas.ind iSt. Catharines.
Pte. F. W. Brown and Pte. Hutdheaon. 

North Bay
Pte. A. C. Brown and Spr. L. Saunders. 

Midland.
Pte. B. Anderson, Pte. H. W. Johnson, 

and Pte. J. W. Morris.
Sauk Ste. Marie

Lo.nce-Oorp. J S. Doherty, Lance-Corp. 
E. Lepage and Pte. B. H. Markle.

Leslie—Pte. A J. Da A trey.
Port Whitby—Pte. E. Brown.
Cobalt—Pte. M. Martreyoher.
Sudbury—Pte. Parker, 
uptergrove—Pte. A. B. Moore.
Orillia—Pte. A. E. Morris. > 
Charlton—Pte. H. S. Quinn.
SUncoe—Pte. Slade.
Sundrldge—Pte. a F. Kennedy.
Port Nel«on—Pte. R. M. Long 
Niagara Falls—Pte. Wade.
Jerseyvllle—Sgt. J. C. Bonham.
Brown Hill—Pte. W. R. Ellis

Rev. Dr. Speer of New York ad
dressed the closing session of the 
students' missionary conference 
terday afternoon at Convocation Hall, 
and In the course of his stirring ap
peal for missionary volunteers he em
phasized the ever-inçreasing tendency 
of the eastern races of Asia to be
come occidental In their outlook

Contingent of Hundred Re
turned Convalescent Sol

diers Have Left Halifax.

A'
917, by Rose O’NeilL , OLIVER J. WILCOX DEADCALIFORNIA OR FLORIDA THIS 

WINTER.

If you contemplate spending a part 
of the coming winter in California, 
Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, 

C(ar.oll"a’ Louisiana, Bermuda, 
the ^West Indies, Cuba, Panama, Cen- 

nr South America, or any of the 
many beautiful gulf coast resorts, con- 
su arLy Grand Trunk ticket agent or 
write C. E. Horning, district passen
ger agent, Union Station, Toronto, 
Ont., for full information, tickets, re
servations, etc. The Grand Trunk af
fords various routes.

yes-t
Represented North Riding of Essex 

for Past Eight Years.

Special to The Toronto World.
Essex, Dec. 2.—Hon. Oliver J. Wil

cox, who has represented the north 
riding of Essex County for thé last 
eight years, passed peacefully 
at hie residence at 12.80 p.m. today 
after a long Ulnees. Mr. Wilcox was 
operated on some time ago In Har
per’s Hospital, Detroit, where it was 
found that he was suffering from can
cer of the stomach. Since that time 
Mr. Wilcox Improved somewhat, and 
for a time was able to be out, but two 
weeks ago he was again confined to 
his bed. Funeral services will be held 
at his home at 2 p.m. Wednesday. 
Burial at Woodelee Cemetery.

Mr. Wilcox, who was born in Woods- 
lee 47 years ago, is survived by his 
mother, wife, daughter Grctta and son 
John, all at home, and three sisters— 
Mrs. Dr. S. Millen, Mrs. J. M. Pemble- 
ton, and Mrs. Thos. Plant, all of 
Woodslee.

FAR EXCEEDED OBJECTIVE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, Ont., Dec. 2—At midnight 

the canvass for the Victory Loan 
closed In this city and county amidst 
much enthusiasm. When the campaign 
opened the objective ter the city and 
County of Hastings was $805.000. The 
total for the city and county last night 
was $2,100,000 with a few returns not

rrett HALF TORONTO MEN »•
i
$ ■» upon

life, and to cast off the trammels of 
the ancient and unprogressive tradi
tions of the Orient. The Englis'h lan
guage was becoming almost univer
sally spoken, and hundreds, aye, thou
sands, of Indians and Japanese stu
dents were to be found whose 
mand of English and Whose knowledge 
of England’s poets was greater than 
that of most Britons. It was the uni
versal evidence of a great transfor
mation Influenced In great part by 
Christian teachings, as also by the 
breaking in of western economic prin
ciple upon the very life of the east.

The speaker concluded his address 
with a touching reference to the late 
John Forman, one of the founders of 
the student volunteer movement, who 
died in Pittsburg last Thursday even
ing. “Many of us," said Dr. Speer, 
“are indebted to the unassuming, un
tiring work of this man thirty years 
ago for a new outlook upon life, a 
grand sense of duty ever needing con
summation."

C. W. Bishop, chairman of the Ca
nadian council of the student volun
teer movement, and general secretary 
of the Y.MjC-A. in Canada, presided, 
and reported an average attendance 
of approximately 360 delegates from 
the vario 
of the
holding annual conferences of the

One Party Timed to Arrive in 
City Early This 

Morning.

tral

I away

y Corn-
Announcement Is made that the party 

of about 100 returned soldiers which was 
expected In Toronto from Halifax on 
Sunday will arrive, Instead, at 6.80 o'clock 
this, morning at the foot of Scott street 
via G.T.R. The list follows :

Toronto^
Pte. A. V. Allan, 35 

Earlsoourt.
Pte. T. Annie, 22 Givens street.
Spr. J. Baker, 464 East Gerrard streeL 
Lance-Corp. J. Bain, 212 Erskine ave

nue.
Gnr. D. P. Barr, 837 Brunswick avenue. 
Pte. E. Boost, General Poetofftfce. 
pte. E. Bray, 129 Arundel avenue.
Pte. F. A. Brodie, a Homewood

E4; J. Web- 
avenue; T. Webster,

J. Weir, 18 De
ni*». <£M£ent; A- Welsh, 5 Ashby 
R. n’ Sle- White, 14 Pears avenue;
Bue- vheele' 279 Silver Birch 
»W. , J.\ Whiston, 1021 Dufferln 
«vcnii’o Wl Whitaker, 282 Morley 

E. H. V. Williams, 16 Fre- 
«ams-Mw ,Mount tennis; T. Wl*- 
17 Ver, , alm»l°y road; D. S. Wilson,
Queen .. avenue: C. Wilson, 621 

W,est: G' w- Wiley. Da- 
111 StimBarraeks’ J- Witherspoon,
« St ro® 8treet: T. Wolstenholme, 
hon» .Vrns avenue; L. P. Wood- 
denTri .0J‘uoensdale avenue, Todmor- 
A. » 320 Albany avenue;
G. w w- 'lYard’ 18 Royce avenue; 
ti. Wright 90 Rhodes avenue; G.
fright 70 o,.|F°(!lia avenue: S' 39‘ Steers are $8 to $8410.
?rty, 2690M^ntrngtOn avenu®: X- stockers are In better demand ’this 

99 McGili 8tr.»>VenUe: T* w' wJek- Demand tor Sheep is good, but 
®*ailton—h t offerings are light. There wefe 4000

• L. Martin, 825 Went- hogs in the local yards.

-, Round trip
tickets to California and Pacific coast 
points are on sale dally. WINNIPEG CATTLE.If Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—Receipts today 

at the Union Stock Yards were 600 
cattle and 400 hogs.

quadrupled mark set.

Leamington, Dec. 2.—Leamington’s 
subscriptions to the Victory Loan 
was nearly four times the mark set 
for the town. Leamington and Mer- 
sea Township together subscribed ap
proximately $865,000, while the quota 
for Leamington alone was $60,000, 
with the actual amount of $225,000 
subscribed.

:
Day avenue- ave-

1 Cattle prices 
steady for the few that are on sale. 
Prices during the past week have 
been good on all grades, especially 
good quality butcher cows and heifers, 
delect hogs sold weak at $16.

m
HI

» t:|

avenue.
Pte. J. B. Brown, 42 Kippendavle ave

nue.
Pte. J. H. Brade, 677 Gladstone avenue.
Pte. T. G. Burroughsford, 276 Mar. 

gueretta street
Pi-»- ww. Clark. 14 DeGmeed street
Pte. W. D. Campbell, 

avenue.
Pte. C. M. Cane, 97 Delaware avenue.
Pte. A- W. Coleman, 69 Alcom avenue.
Pte. J. J- Connor, General PostoffleaPte. J. Cornwall 17 Labatt \wenui '
Pte. A, I* Cox, 17 Leuty avenue.

GALT CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS-

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Dec. 2.—Collector of Customs 

Thomas Peck reports collections for 
November at the port at Galt as 
amounting to $48.947.64, in compari
son with $56,112.24 for the same month 
of 1916, a decrease of $7174.60. Returns 
are considered very satisfactory In 
consideration of diffonenoe of condi- 
tionsL

» -.t
I ii CALGARY CATTLE WEAKER.' 8

» I Calgary, Dec. 1.—Cattle are weaker 
than last week by 36c. Very choice 
steers command $11 and food butcher 

Steers are $8 to $8410.

-
' ®few 340 Delaware

F
ous colleges and high schools 
dlstrlcL The old system of

Hamilton.
Pte. C. Brown, Pte. C. S. Chubb,; 3

J k
/i

»

r

SUN BRICK COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO

May 9,1917.
Goodyear Tire & Robber Co. Ltd.,
Gentlemen*.

On February 10, 1916, we replaced the North 
Motor belt drive of canvas stitched belting 
(which has caused a great" deal of annoyance 
through stretching in dry weather, shrinking in 
damp, plies pulling apart and tipping at the 
fasteners) with an eight ply, fourteen inch Good
year Extra Power rubber belt

Since installing this belt we have never had to 
.take it up through stretching or shrinking. It 
is wearing splendidly and has been in operation 
ten : hours of every working day since the in
stallation.

The belt is subject to the varying loads of our 
Dry pans and pug mill also the varying loads of 
elevators and has given entire satisfaction up to

Very truly yours,
G. A. German,

Managing Director.:
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RUSSIAN ARMIES
will smi fight

DOUBLE TRAGEDY 
AT KITCHENER

GERMANS OPPOSE TRUCEMAIL MATTER SAVED Y1
: E Building Used for Storage of Mail In' 

Transit Burned, at BrocKvHle.
Fatherland Party, Germany, Voioee 

Protest to the Reiphetag.

Stockholm, Dec. 2. — Advices re
ceived here from Berlin say that the 
new fatherland party has presented 
a memorial to the reicbetag contain- 
lng a warning against a general truce, 
whloh the memorial declared 
work to the advantage of Great Brl- 

The memorial also requested, 
the redchatag to declare that Its reso
lution of July 19, advocating peace, is 
no longer consonant with the present 
situation.

'r m%

Announcement
Victory Loan Resui

Convocation Hall, 8.00 To-night
|i|j|iÉji|â^ ^AiNAiWWWWWWWw

%te I1 ? t
Special to The Toronto World.

Brock ville, Ont., Dec. 2.—A frame 
building on the property of the Grand 
Trunk, Railway, used for the storage 
of mall in transit and for goods 
handled by the Canadian companies, 
caught Are today In some unexplained 
manner and was gutted. A quantity 
of mail matter was saved, but a mis
cellaneous lot of merchandise was de
stroyed, principally toy smoke and 
water, to the \ value, It Is estimated, 
of between $<000 and $6000. The 
building and concents were insured.

H
tWife Dead, Husband Lying 

in Bed With Throat
Gen. Dukhonin’s Comment 

Will Refuse to Tolerate 
Separate Peace.

? 'x
Viwould

if >Cut. tain.
r

!
I MAN UNDER ARREST SOUTH BLOCKS SOVIETt I

CANADIAN CHANGES.S'X. *

Under Guard in Hospital, 
Where He Denies He Was 

Murderer.

Few Weeks Bolsheviki 
Will Suffer Complete 

Repudiation.

In
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

London, Dec. 2. — Lieut. L. B. 
| Rochester of the Foresters has been

p-o -offrtA

'ii NOTED MASON IS DEAD.f
Buffalo, N.T., Dec. 2. — Martin H. 

Blecher, one of the best known Mas
ons In the northern jurisdiction, died 
at his home here last night. He was 
at the time of his death sovereign 
grand Inspector general of the 33rd 
degree masonry, Buffalo consistory. 
He had been elected to honorary 
membership in Masonic lodges In 
London, Eng.; in Toronto, and Ham
ilton, Ont., and in Rochester and De
troit. He was 60 years old.

living officer. Lieut.-Co}.
Basil White of the Canadian perma
nent force, has vacated his appoint- 

..uitu» officer of the 
Canadians, being lent to the imperial 
authorities for ordnance service in 
Egypt. Lieut. G. W. Hall of the fly
ing corps, formerly sergeant in the 
Canadians, Is posted as missing.

i

Kitchener. Ont, Dec. 2. — A grue- London, Dec. 2.—Reassuring mes
sages from Russia to the effect that no 
separate peace will be tolerated, but 
that the armies under General Duk- 
honln will fight on, have been received 
by the Russian embassy in London. 
Dr. J. O. Gavronsky, special commis
sioner of the Russian provisional gov
ernment, and N. N. Nordmann, direc
tor of the department of economics in 
the ministry of foreign 
are now in London, dec 
statement to the Associated Press to
day that it was only a matter of a 
few weeks, R may ije sooner, when 
the Bolsheviki will be completely re
pudiated, as the forces In South Rus
sia, which are overwhelmingly opposed 
to a separate peace, control the sup
plies and are working quietly but 
surely In the right direction.

■The fact that the embassy staffs In 
London are carrying on their routine 
work with the Dukhonin headquarters 
as well as with part of the Russian 
navy the same as usual, is said by 
the embassy officials to indicate that 
there is no Intention to recognize the 
Petrograd usurpers.

According to Gavronsky and Nord
mann the situation Is most delicate 
because of the ignorance of the 
masses; therefore the ‘forces which 
are working to put Russia again on 
her fee» are doing so quietly. Dr. 
Gavronsky said:

Petrograd, Thursday, Nov. 29.—The “We arG certain that Russia will
report of the representatives sent thru n®ver Quit the war until the allies are 
the German lines by Ensign Krylenko, victorious. Information we have re- 
the Bolsheviki commander-in-chlef, to ceived is to the effect that some more 
begin negotiations for an armistice arrnv units may go over to the Bol- 
was given out here today. It shows sheviki before the reaction sets In, 
that the agreement to takë up the there will still be 
negotiations was made on behalf of ,A£P W“1 flSht on. 
the Germans by their commander-in- They may be forced to retreat 
chief. It was agreed, as reported yes- aKa*n and again until their brothers, 
terday, that the conference should be who are now quitting under 
held on Sunday, Dec. 2, at German Promises, realize that a separate ppq.ce 
headquarters in Brest-Lltovsk. The would mean the complete ruin of Rus- 
text of the report follows: ‘ 8*a f°r all time.

"We crossed the line, preceded by à “Gne thing sure, however, there will 
trumpeter carrying a white flag. Three always be a Russian front, and a ques- 
hundred yards from the German en- t,on which may bear close consldera- 
tanglements we were met by German tlon w111 be whether the American 
officers. At 6 o’clock, our eyes blind- army could not be employed advan- 
folded, we were conducted to a bat- tageously where thq east front remains 
talion staff of the German aritiy, where flrm- The people who have the wei 
we handed over our written authorlza- fare of tha country at heart will 
tlon from the national commissioners submit to the Bolsheviki, and as 
to two officers of the German general as they see an opportunity they will 
staff who had been sent for the pur- overthrow them. When the reaction 
pose. sets in Is the time to consider sending

“The negotiations were conducted an American army. Americans would 
In the French language. Our propo- bave such a stimulating effect that 
sal to carry on negotiations for an ir- the whole country would rally to fight 
mistlce on all the fronts oF'betilgfeent to raak& the World safe fot- ‘democ- 
countrles, in order later to make racy>“ 4
peace, was immediately handed over 
to the • staff of the division, vfh«mce 
it was sent by direct wire to the staff 
commander of the eastern front and to 
the chief commander of the German 
armies. /

some find was made by neighbors on, 
Saturday morning on Simon street' 
when Charles Gerbig was found ly
ing in his bed with his -throat partly 
cut, but still living, and his wife was 
found dead in a pool of blood. Gerbig 
was arrested and Is at present in, the 
hospital where he is constantly under 
guard. He Refuses to make any state
ment further than to deny that he 
killed his wife.

Investigation In the murder brings 
to light the fact that Mrs, GerWlg 
was not killed while In a conscious 
state. Her throat was evidently cut 
by the murderer after he had beaten 
her Into insensibility. After the body 
of the dead woman had been removed 
to the morgue It was found to be cov
ered with bruises.

Following the convening of the cor
oner’s jury here Saturday afternoon 
a charge of murder was made against 
Gesblg by the crown, 
was adjourned until Friday, December 

. 14, when it is expected that Gerbig 
will be recovered sufficiently to at
tend.

It Is now the general belief that the 
tragedy occurred some time Thursday 
night. An alarm clock which was 
standing on the buffet In the house In 
which the crime occurred at the time 
when W. H. Knechtel broke in and 
discovered the tragedy was found to 
be stopped and registering five min
utes after seven.

Chairman, Mr. A. E. Ames
RETURNS WILL BE GIVEN BY

MR. J. W. MITCHELL FOR TORONTO 
MR. G.H. WOOD FOR ONTARIO 
MR. E. R. WOOD FOR THE DOMINION
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ENEMY MISSTATES 
ALLIED WAR AIMSGERMANS AGREE 

TO DEBATE TRUCE
affairs, who 
Glared in a

Secretary Clynes of Food 
Ministry Would Consider 

Lansdowne Letter.

?

General Headquarters of the 
Kaiser Receive Commis

sioners of Bolsheviki.

y
Speaker, The Right Hon. Sir George E.Or FOE WELCOMES IT =

The inquest
WITHIN TEUTON LINES .Austrian Paper Invites Britain 

to Consider Opening Peace 
Pourparlers.

Musical Programme furnished by

The Masonic Male Chorus (200 Voices)
and

Mr. Frank OldfieW
THE PUBLIC INVITED

X!
Enemy Generals Blindfold 

Delegates Sent to Open 
Negotiations. London, Dec. 2.—sJohn Robert Clynes, 

parliamentary secretary to the food 
ministry, speaking at Oldham last 
night, referred to the Marquis of Lans
downe s peace letter and said It 
clear that the war alms of the en
tente allies were being grossly mis
represented in the enemy countries 
Secretary Clynes said that he 
like the parliamentary Labor partv 
seriously to consider the important 
statements in Lansdowne's letter A 
collective statement of the allies’ war 
alms now would, In the secretary’s 
judgment, help to strengthen the peo
ple at home <md 'probably would tend 
to weaken their does in the foreign 
countries.

.
Chased Into Cellar.

It Is thought that the two were 
about to retire for the night on 
Thursday evening when the fracas, 
which resulted in, Mrs. Gerbig’s bru
tal murder, occurred, Mrs. Gerbig was 
in her stocking tèet and partially 
dressed when, found. From the foot
prints dn the cellar It Is believed that 
her assailant chased her into the cel
lar, where he beat- her, until she was 
able to break away, and get as far 
as the landing at the top of the cellar' 
stairs. She was evidently trying to 
get out when he caught her, and 
dealt her a blow which rendered her 
unconscious. She fell on the landing 
where she was later found with her 
throat cut. The fact that there was 
no blood on the front of the woman’s 
dress indicates that her throat 
cut after she had fallen or had been 
turned on, her side.

Gerbig, when taken to the hospital, 
was found to have two deep cuts In 
his throat. The blood had clotted, 
thus preventing further bleeding. This 
is what saved Gerbig’s life, 
asked by P. C. Slelner while still ly
ing on the bed on which he was found, 
regarding the weapon with which he 
had accomplished the deed, Gerbig 
reached under his pillow and took out 
a blood-covered razor and handed it 
to the policeman. Adhering to the 
blade were clotted strands of Mrs. 
Gerbig’s hair.

It was learned from Coroner Hona- 
berger this afternoon that Gerbig Is 
making a fair recovery at the hospi
tal. where he had a number of stitches 
put In both wounds in his neck. The 
coromer states that Gerbig shows 
signs of considerable nervousness, but 
he declared that he could nqt say that 
the man is insane.

Afraid of Her Husband.
The statement is credited to two 

young ladles here that Mrs. Gerbig 
had been fearing her -husband 
since the early part of last week when 
he came home from the hospital 
where he had undergone treatment for 
nervous breakdown. The two girls 
went to the house of Mrs. Gerbig- to 
have some dressmaking done. She, 
according to the statements of the 
girls, declared at that time that her 
husband had been acting queerly, and 
that. she. was afraid of him. The 
girls called at the house again on 

1 Friday, -but were unable to get in.
Mrs. Gerbig before -her marriage 

w«m a Miss Falk of Tavistock, where 
she Is said to be well known. The 
funeral of the murdered woman will 

3,-take place tomorrow afternoon. The 
Interment will be made at Mount- 
hope Cemetery here.

was

ikshoulcmany units L.m SEEK TO PURIFY GAS

VICTORY LOAN MOST 
. SUCCESSFUL YET

1 GERMAN OFI 
COMPLETE

false
Gas Comm^?r,nnc?h.Th^,yThereAre

Special to The Toronto World.
. - Brantford, Dec 2.—There la no possi
bility of purified gas for Brantford or 
any other point in western Ontario for 
come time to come, according to the fol- 
towjng^statefhenit issued by the Brant-

"The Southern Ontario Gas Co., which 
furnishes thru the Dominion, Natural 
Las Co., natural gas consumed by the 
Lity .of Brantford, announces that the 
purifier erected at Glenwood, Ont-, has 
been completed. It has been found, how
ever, that in practical operation certain 
chemical reactions take place which were 
absent from the laboratory experiment. 
These reactions so far have prevented 
the successful operation of the plant. The 
company's ehemista are working diUgeat- 
ly upon tl>e problem and hope to solVe i t 
Vth0 neex future. The efforts of the 

Purify the gas has Involved 
an VxjMhdfture of over <130,000 to date.

MORE FOR VICTORY

i JE
:

■IfGerman Reciprocation.
The Marquis of Lansdowne’s letter 

continues to be commented dn ex
tensively by the German papers, the 
consensus of opinion being that paci- 
n»m .is gaining ground In England. 
The Vossisché Zeitung says;

, we rejeçt such efforts at rap- 
proachment lb -ts' not because of lack 
of good will, but the result of the 
consideration that an agreement too 
hastily concluded with the island king
dom would cut off the 
neighbors on A* 
rob our neigWc 
all time otx9ur 
power agai

1
. (Continued from Page One), _______(Continued from Page t

front, capturing a number ei 
and In places reaching our 
tions.

Most of Ground Recap!
"Our reserve troops in ti 

ter-attack recaptured a gret 
the ground taken by the et 
.lave today retaken the V 
Gonnelieu and tile St Quei 
south of that village, 

j "In tihese operations we b 
several hundred prisoners ani 
machine guns. In addition to b 
heavy -losses on ttos enemy.

‘‘Tills afternoon the eiMH 
peated his attacks on cur potf 
the neighborhood of Mssnletj 
coing, Fontaine, Notre Dame,’ 
and Moeuvres, and so far as 
hitherto show ho has b*4n con 
repulsed.

•"The number of 
taken in November 
eluding 21 ( officers. In the w 
period we have taken 131 guns, 
eluding 40 heavy guns and also 
machine guns, 61 trench mortars, 1 
sides great quantities of éngineefl 
stores, ammunition of all natures t 
war material of every kind."

-t
support, the war and furnish fresh 
credits when they are again needed 
towards the end of next year. I 
have to express my grateful thanks 
to all those persons and agencies 
whose splehdl^, and untiring work has 
done so much for Canada in making 
this loan so successful. It is impos- 
sib e to particularize, but I must spe- 
claHy mention the press, the clergy,

an .axftat:
cal committees 'thruout “Canada 
the splendid orgunizera who 
l\renj theiit toe day and nit ht 

sparingly to the great work, 
hae been a great triumph not only 
for Canadian patriotism, but also for 
Cdrmdlan organization ability, which 
is, I believe, second to none in the 
world. The fine banking organiza
tions in their 3000 branches and more 
thruout Canada have greatly assisted 
In promoting the success and fa
cilitating the handling of the loan.
„tI-,eel,I,fhould speak a word for the 
staff of the finance department and 
the generous assistance rendered by 
members of the civic service in other 
departments in coping with the tide 
of subscriptions pouring into Ottawa 
by . every mail. I desire specially to 
pay my tribute to the work of the la
dies thruout the Dominion who, by 
their energy, zeal and enthurtasm, 
have so greatly assisted In the great 
lesult. I cannot speak dn too generous 
or appreciative terms of the ur tlrine- 
efforts they have put 'forth and of tile 
splendid service they have 
I am inexpressibly proud 
achievement of the Canadian 
m the great and notable 
the Victory Loan. —

i
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way to bur 
^continent and also 
nr and ourselves for 
guarantees Jay our 

ritfeh tropt-emady.” - * 
in England.

The Tageblatt believes that the 
Lansdowne letter Indicates 
among 
over th

When•fc

1 w and
have|n»L#

Unresr
m ; ■SI I un-

LOAN.

Montreal, Dec. 2.--More than 
060,000 was added to the Victory Loan 
subscriptions in the province outside 
of Montreal at the week-end, and 
about a million in this city. #lt is 
hoped at the wind-up of the commit
tee’s work , here Monday night it may 
be announced that Montreal 
reached Its objective of $75,000,000, 
tho it is nut likely the province out
side of Montreal will come up to its 
mark, $25,000,000. 
reached $12,780,150. This city’s total 
last Friday was $56,418,650. -

It
I unrest

the conservatives In England 
6 way things are going, it 

adds: “Lansdowne is one of them, and 
he hopes to And a way out before dis
aster {g unavoidable.”

Tageblatt also says the letter 
provesp the growing ■ opposition of 
Franca and Great Britain to their 
dictators. 1

Count von Reventlow In The Tages 
Zeitung says:’’

“Lansdowne hints that he Is greatly 
concerned regarding 
which might arise in the event of the 
central powers succeeding In arrang
ing separate negotiations with Russia 
without Great Britain’s participation.”

The Morgenpost says: "The doçu- 
ment signifies the beginning of the re
vival of commonsense lh England.”

Eeho of Vienna.
Amsterdam, Dec. 2.—The Vienna 

Neue Freie Presse invites Great Brit
ain to consider Whether It is not pos
sible to open peace pourparlers. It 
considers that such an invitation 
should properly come from Austria, 
because the dissensions between Great 
Britain and Germany dating from the 
death of Queen Victoria do not di
rectly affect Austria. The paper ar
gues that a war of destruction has al
ready been rejected by Lansdowne, 
and probably by Asquith, and that it 
becomes impossible on.the day Russia 
and Germany agree upon a peace.

FORCES IN NEW YUGerman Reply.
\“At 6.20 o’clock we were taken In a 

motor car to the minister's house 
the road from Dvlnsk to Poneviesh 
where we were received by divisional 
General von Hoffmeister, who inform
ed us that our proposal had 
nanded to\the highest commander and 
that a reply probably would be 
ceived In 24 hours. But at 7.50 o’clock 
the first answer from the chief of the 
general command already had been 
received announcing agreement to our 
proposals and leaving the details of 
the next meeting to Gen. Von Hoff
meister and the 
After an exchange of opinion and fur
ther communication by-wire from the 
chief of the general command, at mldr 
night we were given by Von Hoff
meister a- written answer to 
nasal. In view of 
was written in Russian, the answer 
was given in German. The reply was:

“ ’The chief of the German eastern 
front is prepared to enter into negotia
tions with the Russian chief 
mand. The chief of the German east
ern front is authorized by the Ger
man commander-in-chlef to carry on 
negotiations for an armistice, 
chief of the Russian armies is 
quested to appoint a commission with 
written authority to be sent to the 
headquarters of the commander of the 
German eastern front. On his side the 
German commander likewise will name 
a commission with special authoriza
tion. +

:m on *
TheLeonard Abbot Presides at Meet

ing to Carry Social War 
Into America.

j v>1
:; haswarbeen

re-

So far it has
■ New York, I>ec. 2.—According to 

Î^’°fî?r<i Abbott, who was an official

»
group of which Emma Goldman is tihe 
head, a meeting over which he preeid- 

»ra-s the initial gathering 
!Lthe,?°l5hev,ki ot New York. Albbott 
?d.i.oth*r speakers declared the aims 

otga-mzatton are similar to itihose 
°* the Bolsheviki in Russia.
„.AI™ the members of th I.W.W.

of anar=hists In the sat? ^ ^atee are mostly in jail, Abbott 
organization speech, "yet for e.htoodv h^dlnjn,hhe history of tiie world

ratoed V1® eame Principles have
Kaineai control of a great countrv "
anClfntâ-nBhHt t?<> Russian revolution is 
ptoteblTtto°^L ,af^' and that It Is 
ttowoV ldeeto wil1 all over

FVi^rtillL8;a4 a free there ehouhi be a 'n Rua»la> roTuro

ewlety Ilgbtero engaged in a war on

the situation1
ever

When the 
Kidneys Fail

PRAY FOR AUSTRIANS 

IN TORONTO Of
- ■

parliamentarians.

Rev. N. Powell Makes Startling 
nouncement During 

Sermon.
'our pro- 

the fact that ours rendered, 
of the 
people 

success of

Poisons Remain in the Blood, 
Which Cause Pains and Aches 
—Read Here of the Surest 

Way of Setting the 
Kidneys Right

Rev. Newton Powell of TmH 
Methodist Church, Blow street, m B 
course of a striking addnees before 
large congregation last evetoing-#*! 
ed out that tho Canada toad re 
amazingly to the call of tho 
Loan there was at the moe 
greater call toeing given out 
nation, and that the fate of i 
minion for many years to cob 
upon the issue of the nea 
weeks. The influences at work 
the highest interests of the 
Saxon race we 
bodying as they did the great a 
nlclous protest .of Quebec, a 
evident deeire to evade the 
the fields of Flanders. "Would 
prise you to know that 
(being offered in a foreign M 
a certain church. In Toronto ol 
of Austria?” asked the divin 
stated he had the beet authdl 
assuring his hearers that tt 
chan one per cent, of those • 
for exemption at the dty J 
could have been touched toy t 

of voluntary enlistment.

I
. com*. Victory Loan in Wellington.

Guelph Came Ju.t Short of the Million 
mark, and Fergus Made 

Record.

The
IE re-L
' Brockvllle, Ont., Dec. 2.—If you 

have headaches, backaches and rheu
matic pains you have reason to sus
pect the kidneys. Pain is caused" by 
poisons in the blood, and poisons only 
remain in the blood when the kidneys 
are defective and fall to do their 
work.

This Brockvllle lady has reported 
her case because she believes that .a 
great many people are suffering as 
she did without knowing the cause 
or cure.

Mrs. Frank Noyes, 9 Stuart street,
Brockvllle, Ont., writes: “For years 1 
was afflicted with kidney complaint.
I became very nervous, was easily 
worried and had frequent headaches 
and neuralgic pains, especially through 
the back. I had indigestion, poor 
circulation of the blood and often was 
bothered with weak spells, 
menced using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and had only taken two 
boxes when I felt greatly relieved. I 
continued the treatment, however, un
til I was completely cured. In all I 
took about ten boxes, and have not 
been troubled In this way since. I 
highly recommend Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills, and I think also that 
the Plasters and Ointment can’t be 
equaled.”

Here is another letter to shdw how 
rheumatic pains disappear when the 
action of the kidneys is awakened by 
Dr. Chase's Kldney-IAver Pills: :

Mr. John May, Walkerton, Ont.,
matlsm in mv"T^tK rheu' Cowansville, Que., Dec. 2.—Up to the 

,!?g and I became so present, with a few reports to come in 
lame that I could scarcely get around, yet. the subscriptions to «he Victory 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills were Loan In the County of Mtoetsquul total 
recommended to me, and so I com- $*63,750, which places the county in sec- 
menced using them. After I Had been I R*®* ln, the, 1'rovmce. The largest

In-tivMual subscription was $6-2,500 from 
a Cowanvllle mechanic.

9ft
FAVOR CONSCRIPTION Special to The Toronto World.

Guelph, Ont., Dec. 2.-JThe " 
'Loa/n campaign in Guelph 
County of Wellington

\ Sentiment|1* Victory 
and' the

_ . Draft.
Loidon, Dec. 1. — According to 

the Press Association a ballot taken 
today among the Canadian soldiers in 
England was overwhelmingly in favor 
of conscription. Arrangements have 
been completed for the taking of the 
Canadian vote at the hospitals 
camps In England and also 
trenches.

RIGHT THING AT WRONG TIME.
Newston, Mass., Dec. 2.—Lord Lans

downe’s letter urging upon the en
tente allies a restatement ln general 
terms of their war alms was termed 
"the right thing at the wrong time" 
by William Howard Taft, speaking last 
night on "The Great War," before the 
local chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

"Lord Lansdowne's letter as pub
lished,” he said, "states the case al
most as President Wilson did a short 
while ago. Some men have the fac
ulty of saying the right thing at the 
wrong time. This was the, right thing 
at the wrong time. Lord Lansdowne 
should have realized that his Idea 
would be misconstrued at this time.”

came fully up
to the expectation of those behind 
organization, and- the final day saw 
the officers fairly swamped with men, 
thtteem«nd childr®n> anxious to laves: 
T1t D ?anada'8 «Treat loan,
n ^ were kept open until midnight, and at that time the dty of
«92 000 rT1, afPÜS?'tions totaling $993,000, or just $7,000 short of the 
million mark. Chairman J. W. Lyon 
stated today that title amount would 
easily be made up Monday* morning.

amount for the County of 
W ellington, Including the dty of 
Guelph so far as could toe learned 
last night, 1» $2,420,750, which is con
siderably over the objective of three 
per cent, of the assessment. m 

In the Village of Fergus It le™be- 
lleved a world’s record has been made. 
In that place there were 466 subscrib
ers, or one for every 3.86 of the popu
lation. This beats the record of De
troit In the liberty -loan of one to 
•very four. The total subscription in 
Fergus was #146,800. These figures 
•re Incomplete, but axe approximate
ly correct.

i very
Special Arrangements.

“ The day and hour of the meeting 
are to be fixed by the Russian com
mander- in-chief. It is demanded that 
the German commander be warned in 
duo time to prepare a special train 
for the purpose. Notice must be given 
at which part it is intended to cross 
the front. The commander of the Ger
man eastern front will place at the 
disposition of the Russian commission 
the necessary apparatus so that It may 
keep In communication with its chief 
command.

the

INVESTMENT IN OXFORD COUNTY.
7h« Toronto World.

32 Dec- 2.—The sum ofLoan0 hïL,ih f ‘"vested ln Victory
campaign dnlô«,.s>Xf0rd „Courrty when the

TO^e37oôooottoda1>eid"?^d

popitiation.e*>reSen^*nB

and
in the

AUGUST FROST DEAD.
Special to The Toronto World.

Kitchener, Dec. 2,-At gust Frost, for 
49 years a resident of this city, passed 
axyay at kto home here yesterday alter 

■ a lengthy illness. He was 76 years old 
He is survived by two daughters 
sors and two sisters. The funeral 
will be held Tuesday afternoon from 
St. Peter’s Lutheran Church, of which 
he was a charter member.

h MRS. DE SAULUES ACQUITTED.

tem” "(Signed) Von Hoffmeister.’
“The Russian parliamentarians de

cided to appoint as the place the junc
tion of the Dvinsk-Vilna line, whence _ . . -------—

Sips SSSï
The time appointed, is midday of Nov of the 55th Ritmiinri ■> -19 (Russian calendar) or Dec. 2 (new been employ^ on 
calendar). At the sarrfe time we were since his £mrn fr^,
Informed that no firing would occur been appointed ptoStog 
unless prompted, and that the enemy assistant ln the office and
fraternization would be stopped. We engineer, 
were blindfolded again and conducted ’— 
to our lines.”

:
I com-

backward
WEAKLY CH1LDRB

SOLDIER PLUMBING INSPECTOR.i

two Revolutionary Outbreaks
Again Disturb Chinesen Dr.‘Cassell’s Tablets Strengthen 

Little Folk anc Fortify the CsnSPeking, Dec. 1.—Uprisings are in 
progress In the Yangtsekiang prov
inces, including two Independence 
movements. Rebels ln Hunan Prov
ince are threatening to march on Han
kow.

Gen. Wang Shi Shen has been nam
ed acting premier. It Is expected his 
cabinet will be only a temporary 
makeshift. The ministerial crisis has 
disorganized the war ministry.

CHINESE QIRL BAPTIZED.

Montreal, Dec. 2.—The first baptism 
, o< a Chinese person ln the Roman Cath
olic faith in tbds city took place today, taking them for a while I was de-

Jdarïe hfd tori me"and tod T rheUmatls-baptized ln the chapel of the Catholic had today 1 ato.as sound
Commercial Acadamv. West St. Catherine a beU- able to Ket around and at- 
street. by Mgr. Le Pallleur. tend to business. I have made use

..   _____ — :— of Dr. Chase's medicines in many
MON REAL MULCTED. ways for the last forty years, and

vl£mtrea, Dec. l^e court of re- *" °* thC,r g°°d

^ Chad’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
real to pay ox^ar 180.000 oonts in con- plU a 25 cents a box, aU deal-
nection with an extYropyfation on St °rp- or Ed^anson, Bates & Co.. Llrr - 
^!Th»J>ulllfcvar#i- Th« amount rtapre- l Toronto. You cannot expect

P*T cent, of the arbitrators' such results from substitutes. Insist 
award of upwards of $2.000,000. on getting the genuine.

■ Every mother should know 
Cassell’s TaHet» are Just as swwwj 
olitldren. even for babies, as 
grown-up people- Dr. Ossseii 
strengthen the constitution 
and generate that vita! JJ
enables the little body todsveWPJ" 
ally, and thereflore hetithUriin- 
do because they promote 
ensure perfect assimtstton ot 
ment which digestion provwsa * 
suit is that pure rkto noorw»»^ 
carried to every part of the «tu» 
sustenance end growth. _ ...

sample of Dr. Cassell • 
will be sent to you on receipt, or 5 
for mslllno and packing. 
old F. Rltch e and Co., Ltd., 
street, Toronto. .

_______ Dr. Caraed's Tablets art th*
Montreal, Dec. 2.-Capt. Duncan “«w

CaropbeH, M.C., 56 West Sherbrooke mente and xi.rvo paralysis, and tor 
street, a well-known athlete, who act- -- <••'—> r -<^' vsws«
ed ,as referee in numerous hocke nursing mothers and during j®*. 
matches, and who was with a wester per.ods of life. Price 50 cePM,l'F 
cavalry unit, was killed while leading ** tubee {<fr. r^epera tto* 
his men ln the great cavalry charge rS? <=-" 
at Masnieres. Capt. Campbell was in.nations: get the genuine Dr- 
born in Montreal For some vears he Tablets, 
was manager of Mussen’r, Limited in

! Mineola, N. Y„ _
Bianca De Saulles was acquitted by a 
supreme court Jury last night of the 
murder of her husband, John L. De 
Saulles. The Jury’s deliberations-last
ed one hour and 43 minutes.

the cityDec. 2. Mrs.f:
-
j $

MISSISQUOI’S TOTAL.
RED GUARD SURRENDERS

Eyes Sore? Bolsheviki Forces, Helsingfors, Fin- 
land# Lay Down Arms.u If your eyes or lids are sore; If they 

itch, burn or feel dry; If your vision 
13 blurred, your eyesight dim; if you 
are obliged to wear glasses, go to your 
druggist and get artiottle of Bon-Opto 
tablets. Dissolve one ln a fourth of a 
glass of water and bathe the eyes 
from two to four times a day. Sound, 
comfortable eyes and Improved eye
sight will make the. 
brighter.

Helsingfors “Red Guard" has decided 
to surrender its weapons. This Is 
ported to be indirectly* a 
pressure from other nat'ons

A free

10

CAPT. CAMPBELL KILLED.re-| result of

subjects have been murdered toy Fin
nish socialists.

The newspapers say a petition has 
been signed by prominent

j

'

world look . , men a-nd
presented to the Finnish Diet, asking 

Note: Doctors say Bon-Opto strengthens 'for [he formation cf a na’lor.al milit a 
eyesight 60 per cent. In a week’s time in and that measures be taken to rid the
aamar instance* 00:inary «g Russian aoidiena

1;

j
Proprietor». Or Cassell'» C»., •>* 

Manchester, Eng. .... J
-, 1

Calgary.
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dt ITEMS FOR AND ABOUT THE FARMER0At m.

MILK DISTRIBUTION 
COSTS TOO MUCKUs

institute ode.

EïEsH—E
t-rice paid for milk delivered at the 
eity dairy and the, price charged to 
- •e cotiwmer. be fixed on a basis of 
l^eeontide coetg of distribution as 
shown tyy the evidence submitted/'

savlnff ,n the cost of 
mille distribution under the plan re
commended In the report, for Toronto 
3Is $318,690.98. Thte figure does 
not Include the saving to the nation In 
unnecessarily duplicated labor which 
the report illustrates. The report Is 
obviousür worthy of the attention of 
all public-spirited dtlxens, and it Is 
strongly recommended that people 
should make themselves acquainted 
with the facts therein published, 
which have been printed only after 
the most thofro Investigation by the 
following members of the milk com
mittee In conjunction with the food 
controller; TJr Boucher, Montreal; 
Dr. N. E. Mackay, Halifax; E. H 
Stonehouse, Weston; W. R. Hamilton', 
A.al^rv’er= J Bingham. Ottawa; W. 
A Wl’eon, Regina; William Wlg.nora, 
St. John, and tho chairman, F~. B 
Tustln, of Winnipeg.

g®

WOMEN’S MOVEMENT 
A PROVEN SUCCESS

Lang Syne.)| (Tune—Au Id 
Loodiy thing it Is to meet 
teriendship’s circle bright,
L; nothing stains the pleasure

h. dims the radiant light.
"unkind word our Ups shall pass, 
lo envy sour the mind, 

each shall seek the common weal, 
good of all mankind.

Condensed Information for Farmers and Their Clubs I
ri "------------------------------- :------------------ ------------------------------

News of the Crops and Farms From All Parts of Ontario.
m

Report of the Milk Committee 
Proves Present Methods 

Wasteful.
Convention of Women’s In
stitutes, in Toronto-, Reveals 

Good Accomplished.

DEMOCRATIC ACTIVITY

Organization Has Laid Sure 
Foundation, Having Large 

Active Membership.

. <

FLESHERTON. ARTHUR. SUNDERLAND.
The North Ontario ; Board of Agri

culture has arranged thru the pro
vincial department of agriculture for 
meetings at Sunderland on Wednes- 
day, Dec. 6, and Gamebridge on Thurs- 

P*c- *• The afternoon meetings 
'V“T be addressed by A. R. G. Smith 

Hamburg, on “Beef Cattle and 
MiUcmg Shorthorns," and other sub
jects, and George Downey of Bolton 
on Sheep on the Farm," "Figures in
£r-°/wn,? Beff and Pork>” et=- Miss 
Harriet Graydon of Streetsvllle, 
uate nurse, will assist them

ght glenelg. Notwithstanding thé opposition of E. W. Brocktebank, A. R. McRltr.hJe 
severaH members the good roads bylaw and H. J. Godwin be among the exhi- 
tocelved its third reading in the ! bitora of poultry at the Guelph 
county council Saturday morning last. ’
ThLs scheme embraces about 432 miles 
of road in the county. The roads In
cluded in the county are. Thornhury 
to Fledberton, vta Eugenia; sing- 
hampton to Hanover, Owen Sound to 
Shetoume and Owen Sound to Mount 
Forest The work will be commenced 
this coming summer.—The Advance.

A meeting of farmers and others 
Was held here on Saturday in the in
terests of greater nog production 
during the war. Harry Shaw, who 
had been a delegate to > convention 
in Toron-jo, and Mr. Duff at the agri
cultural department,' Mark dale, 
present and ass.ated in planning for a 
canvass of the township to encourage 
this needed Industry.

i Glenelg farmer was paid $34 for 
aJbses of peas in Markdale last 
*1,- Mil a Holland agriculturist re

lied «4.05 a bushel on Monday for

^ Waterloo County farmers will ask 
makers to decrease the Interest 

jrPfn 7 to 6 1-2 ,per cent, on cc 
that the money IS used for the 

arairooee of hog production.

“Altho any action taken by the 
Rod controller must necessarily be 
1 limited to the period of the 
Measures Act, the committee’s 
inondations have In view -more than 
temporary relief from the excessive 
'spread’ between the prices paid to the 
producers and the prices charged to 
the consumers.

Show
this week. They Shipped their birds 
iast week. —

The prize list for the North Well
ington Poultry and Pet Stock Show, 
which Will be held In the Arthur Town 
Hall on Dec. 12 and 13, have been 
printed and a copy may be obtained 
by applying to the secretary E. W. 
Brockkbank.-

War
recom-

-

i
The report Is being 

given wide circulation in the hone 
that thereby a permanent solution 
may bo found of the problem of re
ducing the high cost of distributing 
milk."

These significant words are em
bodied 1 ■> a statement by the food con
troller whidh is included In t-ho re
port) Of the ;nHk committee now 
being d’s’rlbuited under the authority 
of Mr. Hanna.

Among the suggestions of the aopi-

grad-
----- - at the

evening meetings, her subjects being
Contagious Diseases," “Sick Room 

and care of Invalids.” The women’s 
institute will hold an afternoon meet
ing All who can attend will profit 
by doing so. "

PLYMPTON.
The farm of 60 acres of lot 24, con. 

14, which was recently sold by c. 
Anderson, was purchased by J. 
Fawcett, and not to Geo, Fawcett, as 
wasreported. The consideration was

Malcolm Coclirane’s sale on the 
Zlst ult. 135 head fit cattle were sold, 
bringing in a total of «10,050. Cows 
brought very high prices, one going at 
«140, and 16 at an average of «115. M. 
Sadler was the auctioneer, and dis
posed of the lot between 2 and 5 
o clock. At a sale held by Mr. Coch
rane 15 years ago 103 head of cattle 
were sold at a total ,ot «3200, the top 
price for any animal being «45.

CROMARTY.
O. Walker has purchased a ti-acto- 

plow, which will go a long way in 
helping production on his farm.

MORRIS.

Andrew Taylor has disposed of his 
farm on the fourth Une of Morris to 
Joseph MUksr of the village.

iHunter sreburning from the north 
state that the old settlers predict an 
open winter, 
very numerous, have not holed yet, 
and the woods are literally full of 
chipmunks.

ti On Nov. 21, 22, 23 there 
Toronto-m was held in
institutes*1 of “Ontario^ °CimD7 

/he work being camedVnT S 
women’s institutes thruout the urov
wRh th rech*nlzed by those to touch 
with the movement, and it i«
nmvi unk”own to others, tho th/whole

sr*rz d!se°enk urfA h °f?6n a==ompHshe/° 
seen and unheralded.

eharacter of tho activities of this organization can readily 
be vecogntzed by reading carefully 
the w ords or the "institute ode’’ which
pagennThelnw«n0t!?^ colaran on this
Page. The well-nigh universality of 
the movement- as far as Ontario is 
concerned can also be speedily recog- 
nized when one is reminded that dur- 
î twelve months ending June,
with ti?rre„Were heW 10'671 meetings 
with attendance of 356,990. being £n 
average of 33. There are not 
organizations that 
record.

-I The bears, w-hicii are

were
SMITH’S FAJ.L8.'

ORONO.
The season when turkeys are in 

vogue is rapidly coming around again 
and if reports are true the outofok for 
a plentiful supply of this bird, which 
computes the backbone at the Christ
mas feast, is extremely dubious 

Carloads of cattle have lately been 
arriving from western provinces, 
where their value is much inferior to 
that of Ontario. They are to be fat
tened aad furnished to thé markets at 
a price yielding a substantial profit 
to the Investor/—The News.

The Canning Co. have purchased the 
evaporator from C. J. Thornton, ex- 
M.P., and will employ a large num
ber of men to can pumpkins, potatoes, 
turnips, apples and everything the 
farmer grows. _ It may be one of the 
largest, if not the largest, factories of 
its kind in the Dominion.

This village has been head of the 
county for conventions of late, and a 
few days ago a hog convention as
sembled here to discuss ways and 
means to raise more hogs, but they 
say that will be an easy one for this 
burg.

It isTHORNHILL.

Foster A Xmas Suggestion un-The next meeting of the Thornhill 
Horticultural Society will be held in 
Victoria Hall, Tuesday, Dec. 4. The 
Rev. G. Tebbs of Hamilton will give 
an illustrated address, “An Amateur’s 
Garden.” Mr. Tebbs has a beautiful

H.
1 I

Change Your 
Idle Piano for 
a Piano That 
You Can Play

WANTED POULTRY,i

Garden. . r,....... ...... ............
collection, of lantern slides. and he'Ys 
a very pleasant speaker. This is an un
usual opportunity to hear a splendid 
address on this interesting subject. A 
cordial Invitation Is given to all who 
can go.

of all kinds. We pay highest price. 
Write for price list.

-,

es) WALLER'S, 711SPAWNA
TORONTO DUNDALK.-t f That wonder privilege of 

playing the piano need not 
be forever beyond your 
power—you can possess an 
Instrument that will give you 
the ability ito play all .of the 
beat music ever written.

Foxes seem to be plentiful this sea
son. Local sports have had a harvest 
this week. T. F. Lockhart Shot one 
Monday and G. Beamish shot two the 
same day.

CAVAN.RENNIE’S SEEDS UXBRIDGE. many
, can produce such a

bfa?fhes flourish, the able supervision 
of the superintendent, Geo. A. Put
nam, with the co-operation of the pro
vincial government, and generally 
from the fact that It is an organiza
tion of women intent on developing 
themselves for the benefit of the com
munity in which they live.

Success of the Movement.
The women’s institute movement 

has gathered such momentum and the 
interest of the younger element has 
been aroused to such an extent that 
girls Institutes have been organized 
In many centres. Their activities have 
already included home gardening and 
canning courses and patriotic work in 
its various phases. The significance 
of the movement can therefore readily 
be seen, and the public generally will 
no doubt be better informed in the 
future on the Important accomplish
ments of these women’s institutes 
than has been possible from the pub
licity so far accorded them

A farmer from Cavan delivered a 
load of common peas the other day 
and received $3,60 per budhel for the 
same. The fellow on -the comer says 
lie remembers when he brought them 
to town for 76c per bushel.

Gordon Johnson had a splendid sale 
last week, everything bringing good 
prices. Cows sold up to «140, his 
young black team (general purpose) ' 
went tq his brother at Weston for 
«450, a binder brought «90, a set of 
scales (2500 .capacity) «43, and 
Fred Silversided 
Everybody is sorry that Mr. Johnson 
is leaving this part of the country. 
He will reside at Aurora.

WE BUY
ALSIKE, RED CLOVER, 
ALFALFA and TIMOTHY,

Peas, Beans, Spring Rys, Buckwheat, etc.

WARWICK;We will take your Idle 
‘ ’ piano In exchange and for a 

little extra will giy£ a beau-
■

‘
w? Boyd Of Warwick, who has 

bought John Way’s farm on the lake 
road, will shortly move to It. H. Wil
ton of SaUbl* Valley Ms bought Mr. 
Boyd’s farm at Warwick.

tiful so on. 
was auctioneer.MIDDLEVILLE.

Hugh Mcllraith of MiddlevlUo has 
fold his farm to Harold Dodds.

OFFENSIVE 
iTE FAILURE

.ij r

WM.RENNIE CO., Ltd.Mas Sms
gseeaeBC ov Oftzxr MOwewe

which will allow you to leave 
the ranka of listeners and 
take a place am'ong the cre
ators of music.

Mgll the coupon below To- 
' right for our special ex

change plan and you ten 
have the power to produce 
music.

Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis Streets, / 
TORONTO 7
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from Page One). ! In Business Flfty-Three Years t.
a number of prisoners 

©aching our gun poet-;

"ound Recaptured. -gg
troops in thefir ooun- '

'lured a great part of'1 
in by the enemy,- and1' 
alton the Village o#-.. 
the SL Quentin spur, 
village.
nations we have taker#] 
l prisoners and many®' 
n addition to lnflictlhÿ'* 
the enemy, 

oon tho enemy rev’* I 
:ks on cur positions In1 ™ 
«d of Masnieres, Mar-;
Notre Dame, Bonrion f 

and so far as reports 
o has bc^n completelj^

of German prisoners- tS 
nber was 11,661, in*"'
’leers. In the same 
taken 138 guns, in- g | 
y guns and also 303]*";
I I trench mortars, be- 
ntltles of engineering 
ion of all natures and 
: every kind."

Helpsfor the Afflicted
Artificial
Limes

XX Trusses mid 
Deformity 
Appliances

AUTHORS & COX

■^COII Is A 
Military Necessity

The Wimanw Pland'Ho., / ! .
• Oshawa, Ont. DepW-RT" ' ™ ' 
Mall nto full particulars of 
your exchange plan of Wil
liams’ player for my piano.

sName .
R. Route

P

p V

! :A• «••••• « • • • l,iiii„ THE WEST DURHAM REVIEW.
Street. The dear season has beep one' of 

the best in years, both 
weather end results- (Neither

as regards
, 1-, „ . BMPE-’W»#!

rain has fallen since tbefbeginntng 
of the month and most of the time 
there was trost enough to make it an 
easy matter to keep deer. Most of 
the parties from here had their

'
tManufacturera 

135 Church street, Toronto 
Phone Main 2267; Night, Park. 1949 

Headquarters for Ou tehee and 
Accessories.

9 nor! :)■>T*. Ca, Llmitol 7R * tfe
Bacon is the most compact form in which 

meat and fats can be supplied to the armies.
It takes up the minimum of space in freight 

cars, ships, transport wagons and in supply depots 
at the front. It is easily handled, and it keeps.

Bacon, on account of its large percentage of 
fat, is the great outdoor food. Men who work 
and travel hard, sleep in the open air, and are 
exposed to the wet and cold, require a large 
amount of fatty foods, because such foods best

supply the nutriment, the energy and the heat- 
producing qualities necessary. Bacon fortifies 

*■ the body against exposure, repairs the wear and 
tear of hard work and is easily digested. It is 
also easily and quipkly cooked.

The Allied Annies require enormous supplies 
of bacon, the British Army ration allowing 
Va pound per man per day. With the United States 
raising great armies, the demand for bacon will 
be still further increased. Where is the supply 
to come from ?

. num
ber ana were out several days (be
fore the season ended.“ mm1

ELMVALE.

Don’t Fail to Attend 
THE EIGHTH ANNUAL

In Ontario there are 176,000 farm
ers. Each one Is asked to increase 
hog production so that there may be 
a million hogs more next springJhan 
there are now. There is no doubt 
about a market and good prices.

The prices offered last week by 
Elm vale merchants for produce are 
as follows: Hons, live, 12c; liens, 
dressed, G9c; chickens, live, iso; 
chickens, dreeesed, 20c; ducks, live, 
12c; ducks, dressed, Kc; geese, live, 
10c; geese dressed, 16c; turkeys, 
dressed, 26c; butter, 42c to 43c; eggs, 
42o to 43c; potatoes, «1.60 to $1.60.

t
if • ;

TORONTO FAT 
STOCK SHOW'

AUSTRIANS 
RONTO CHURCH <

i

M
Makes Startling An

iment During 
iarmon. 32.425,000 Hogs Shortof TrinityPowell 
h, (Blow street, m *• f 
king address before 
on. last evehlng point- f 
Canada, had responded 7 ,,
is call of tho Victory v 
i at the moment a f • 
ing given out to the# 
t the fate of the Do-1 
y years to come hung S 
. of the next three]! 

at work against 81 
of the Anglo-£

■p very evident, ecs-t j 
did the great and C,. 
of Quebec, and |

to evade the call 
ders. “Would It eur*T 
ow that prayers an»P

tongue j» *™

WALKERTON.
There is a shortage of 32,426,000 hogs in 

Europe. The hog population of the United States » 
is 10% below” normaL The nuinber of hogs 
slaughtered in Canada in September, 1917, shows 
a decrease of nearly 27% compared with Septem
ber, 1916. Despatches from Denmark state that 
the total prohibition of exports of pork products is

Union Stock Yards
Mwe entries than ever before, including the best that On- 
brio produces.
Jw^ng commences 10 a.®. Friday, December 7th. Auction 
3we of Show Stock 10 a.m. Saturday, December 8th.

anticipated in order to insure an adequate supply 
of meats and fats for the Danish population.

The situation is serious. The armies must 
be assured adequate supplies of bacon. A great 

in the production of hogs in the United 
States and Canada is a military necessity.

William Liefso, Jr., wfio recently re
turned from Readlyn, Saak., where 
be has been spending the summer 
sold Me 100 acres on the 12th Brant 
last week to Harry Maunr for $6000 
and will move next spring to Readlyn. 
where he “has bought a 160-acre farm 
His brother. Fred Liefso, also sold his 
160-acre farm on the 12th Brant to 
David Mauer for «10,000 and will go 
west in the spring.

AT farmers interested . in shipping 
their own hogs are requested to at
tend a meeting under «he auspices of 
the farmers’ club at the home of Tohn 
Miellnausen on the evening of Dec. 4.

Toronto

increase
ences
crests

Save the Young Sows
MEAiDOWVALE.

James Campbell of Meadowvale has 
purchased the Switzer farm in West 
Own.. We understand the price paid 
was «5,600.

a foreign
in Toronto on___________

iked the divine, w™Wj* 
he best authority tori

that not ««J m 
those app.yl«*JH 

tribunals ■ »

Young sows which are slaughtered now only 
produce about 160 pounds of meat per sow, 
whereas each of these sows, through her progeny, 
could produce at a moderate estimate 1,600 lbs. 
of meat within a twelve-month period.

The United States has committed itself to 
greatly increase its hog production. Canada will 
do her share. Every pound of pork that can be 
raised is urgently needed.

The Dominion Government and the Provin
cial Governments are co-operating to encourage 
greatly increased production in hogs and to 
safeguard the growers.

Already steps have been taken to control the 
spread in price between that received by the pro
ducer and that paid by the consumer. The 
grower is assured his fair share of the price paid 
by the consumer.

The Flour Mills are under a form of license 
and allowed a profit of 25 cents per barrel on the

flour only—the bran and shorts will be sold at 
cost, and are to be free from adulteration.

The huge United States com crop is under 
effective American control to prevent speculation 
and to insure none of it going to Germany. There 
will be an abundance of feed from this source as 
the 1917 crop is 600,000,000 bushels greater 
than last year’s.

The buying of the meat for the Allies will all 
be done by the one Commission representing the 
Allies which will be an influence in stabilizing the 
market and preventing wide fluctuations in price.

The great shortage of hogs in Europe and the 
vast demands of the Allied armies for pork pro
ducts indicate a bright future for the swine 
industry in Canada.

There is individual responsibility, and every 
man who can raise hogs should seriously consider 
the possibility of raising one or two extra litters 
in 1918.

arers 
rot. of 
;tt the city 

touched toy the Kl 
y enlistment.

®tock Tard» of Toronto. Limited. '‘Canada's Create* Live Stock 
KeekLre^ai>ltti' ,1'600'000' Two Hundred Acres. Dundee Street Cars to
Dear. ** West TOT’onto-

MARSVILLE.
Auction, Sates Every Wednesday. Private Sties Alex. Carroll’s sale last week proved 

very successful. All the stock and 
Implements brought a high figure 
The total proceeds amounted to «3800.

BOLTON.
A meeting of farmers will be held 

In the basement of Castled erg church 
on Saturday evening, Dec. 8. A. Dick 
of Nashville will address the meet
ing In the interest of farmers’ clubs.
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70 HEAD
PURE SCOTCH SHORTHORNS

lets Strengthen Feebl 
'ortlfy the Cbnetltutiof

.Dr.:

-.""“'dB: ■snagS—i
CONSIGNED BY MR. A. M. STEED, STIRLING, ALBERTA

nstitutlon __
t vital energy J” 
body to develop 
o healthily. 
promote dtprtte^«mlatton themi m
tion provldejo^ ie rich nouririwnojt i 
rt of the little body

■will be held on
*• * *

THURSDAY NEXT,
„.vth. ,, I _LIf Dr. Cassell’» TaW«™ DSC. «TH, st 10.30 s.m.

will be mailed to any address on request. This is one of tbe 
by g. 10,1 ““«t valuable collections of high-class Shorthorns ever offered 
in -wm*,n lD <Mnada. and vglU be one of the meet important sales ever held 

1^0°' TJle «“tire herd la now at the Stock Yards Sale Ring, and every 
~l*r'***d in Shorthorns should make It hie business to see them said.

>u on
iscklng. .
d Co., Ltd., 1° ^^st

tolets are the 
pel*. Kidney 
"en,ta, Nennoos

uV
tod duiflng the crM
rice 5Q cents Per % 
i price of five, 
orekeepem 
azte your 
e genuime Dr. u

/
Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculturea*-

9 weeJay

I UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED
UVE STOCK BRANCH

OTTAWA
sale of horses wlH be held on Wednesday next at n o’clock.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

GEO. W. SMITH COMPANY 
Gar. Jarvis aad Data SU, Torekk

Mmoney
J

Ltd- Walter Harland Smith, Manager Hones Dept.Cassell’s Co., 
:stcr, Eng. - -®

.■
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FLEMING’S SPECIAL
STOCK REMEDIES

Used by thousands during past 20 
years.

ALL GUARANTEED 
Full Information In out 

adviser. Write for 
For Lumps o\Çÿptf» use 

Fleming's LufSp Jaw 
For Bone Spavin and Ringbone use 

Fleming's Spavin and
Ringbone Paste ..................

For Coughs and Heaves use 
Firm'fig’s., Tonic Heave 
Remedy .ri ................ .*...........

vest pocket 
free Copy.

Cure, «2.00

«2.00

*1.00
Fleming Bros., Chemists
56 Church Street - Toronto, Ont.
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■m®. WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

; Boiling fowl, lb............... 0 20 0 25
Geese. H>................................ 0 20 0 25
Turkeys, lb.......................... 0 30 0 35

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares .,...$0.47 to *0 48 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb...„.........0 37
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ...
20-lb. palls ....
Pound prints .

Shortening—
Tiercés, lb.
20-lb. pails ...
Pound prints .

Eggs, Nc. I’e, d.
Eggs, selects, dozen 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 65
Cheese, old, per lb............... 0 30
Cheese, new, lb................ ». n 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 24%
Honey, 5-lbs., lb..........  ‘ ‘
Honey. 10-lbs., lb........
Honey, C0-Ibs„ lb...........
Honey, comb, per doz.... 3 00 
„ , , Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$17 00 to $16 GO
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 50 18 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00 15 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 12 00 14 00
Beef, common, cwt.......i. 10 00 32.00
Lambs, spring, lb....
Yearlings, lb. ..................... 0-23 o 24
Mutton, cwt. ................  13 00 18 00
Veal, common............. il 00 14 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lb*., cwt. 22 50 24 00
Hogs, light, cwt................. 22 00 23 50
Hogs, heavy, cwt............... 19 50 20 50
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 21 to $ Chickens, ordinary fed* *
lb...........................................  o 19

Fowl. 3% lbs. and under.

CLASSIFIED «î..tiut1tedînMrtl,one.e, »J2K
j ADVERTISING XJ** ,nd LARGER 01i : ■

£ m- Synopsis of tehadisn North,
bill

4 fl DEPl•>
0 46P' Help Wanted

LEARN BARBER TRÂDEÏ"few weeks 
required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars. Moler Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east.

WANTED—A good farm- teamster/"steady 
work all winter, will pay good wages 
and hoard. Apply Box 31. World office.

I Properties For Sale.
aiVle orchard

0 45
0 38„S“irï.îr.a*ir'>k"iîrj

BTSM sSKSBs,ST'S

berta. must appear in perwn
at the Dominion Lunds Agency or Sub- 
Agency for tne District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Land* 

Sub*A*e“^> ™
Dutlea-«ix, months’ residence upon 

And. cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may Uve within nine miles of hie homestead on! 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain eon. 
ditien». A habitable house is required.
*he*vlclnityr° re8idence U t>er'°rmed In
u.YMirMa'-SiïÏÏS.’" •*' 

«£ «2SI,n,',i££?ï^.55rïî%yl,|;
$3.C00Oper<Uancnr*e*Id* hom-fn«iv iTlce. 

butie*.—six months’ residence in each 
after'.earning homestead 

patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as ’ 
»°on as a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts 
$3.00 per acre,

reelde months In
each of three «are, cultivate SO acres 
and erect a house worth $3vv.

W. W. CORY.
v*nUt rt?f Vi® minister of the Interior. 

Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for —1141

noS^eSrT,iLe, firet Britigh Columbia 
Ki-iî0?3 J°.r V1*8 “Aeon arrived on the 
market Saturday, H. Peters having a 
f" ot. eP'e”d-d Quality white stock,
lofa k2'V5 MPer • hag—which 
XkDelawaUr=ys.6<1Ual tQ th® New 

Gnlons—The onion market is much 
weaker than It has been, choice quality 

foll,°AW8: British Colum
bia at $3.60 per 100-lb. sack and On- 
tarios at $2.50 per 75-!b. bag
h£rJ2>îtrAlÎZ'Arr}Va'1? ar® becoming quite 

*Kd. 0,6 prJiCe *22;8 weakened some- 
” JSh? .5S5Bty Florida fruit selling 
at $4.60 to $4.7» per caee.
vAI^“C!.meraln .Ca™e in freely, the leaf 
variety selling at 20c to 30c per dozen, 
the Imported Boston head selling at $2.25
plr hamper^ ° d°Zen and i2M0 *3 

Dawson Elliott 'had a car of Learning- 
ton onions, selling at $2.50 per 75-lb. beg. 
arid a car of locals at $2.50 per 75-lb.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag.
„ .Hjl ^ît®IL.h KHia oar 2* cabbage, selling 

bbl- : a large shipment of 
Boston head lettuce, selling at $2.25 per 
case of two dozen.

'ft male1 .....$0 28 to $.... 
... 0 2914 .... 
...... 0 3014 ....

Prospects of F.nla 
Receipts Affect 

Market.
PI •N FULL BEARING, close to Oakville

Station, overlooking river; the fruit en 
this property would pay for the land; 
this lot ha* 100 feet frontage by a 
depth of 621 feet; price 61000; terma 
610 down and $5 monthly. Open even- 
Inga. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street.

%_ s )u , Lrrî •I» •to 24 to $.... 
• » 2444 ....
■ 0 43 <4

;
-

V: i ozenIy $■ cer-
0 47 48WOULD YOU LIKE $1 or $2 dally at 

home, knitting wai socks on Auto 
Knltiere?

Chicago, Dec. 2.— 
considerableiK 3-4 Acre and Small Shack .v, , . enlargementthis week had much to 
with declines which took 
value of corn. Prices, «55 
at the close, were « to n 

January 119% and Me 
117’/4. Oats finished % tn" 
and provisions off 3» to a

Railroads appeared to he 
ing cars for
readily than has been"/ 
late, and receiving house 
then encouraged by seas< 
cold weather likely to™! 
quality of the crop and fu 
monts.

Peace talk also recel™ 
tention, especially the offe 
to conclude peace with Ri 
basis of no annexation, g 
ever, was not o’f an aggr 
actor. On the other ham 
evening up of trades lac' 
and there was a nuticeabli 
•any Important rallies.

Oats weakened owing 
abatement of car scarclt 
downturn of the market, tl 
demand became bre 
recovered somewhat.

Sharp breaks in hog que 
ried down pork, lard and 
ing on the part of commti 
increased, but the marie 
exception of pork, failed 1

Experience unnec 
Send three-cent stamp. Dept. 151-C, 
Auto Kultter Company. College street. 
Toronto.

ry.I
ONYONGE STREET, south of Richmond 

H111; pr.ee $1000; terms $100 down and 
*10 monthly, with interest at 6 per 
cent per annum. - Open evenings. 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street.

TEN ACRES Paper Shell Pecan Nuts 
after ten years, bring an annual in
come of four thousand dollars. Other 
crops more than pay land and mainte
nance. Land ten dollars per acre. 
January first, twelve-fifty. McIntosh, 
Llstor Chambers, Hamilton, oc«.

t FREE . 0 19
: 0 19

Nall*»’* Trappers’ CftWa—06 paces; Ulus- 
trjted; English or French; tells how and 

te tr*P* what bait and traps to “ JuH of useful Inform*tlon.

SS“ at low orices.
,n5aUJ?m s Raw Fvr W«w*-G1t«s latest prices 
marke?TtnC8 lnfornMltlon the raw fur
A<«!».££Ly f"
her Urea below.

. 0 1844Help Wanted—Female.f 3 25;use;
EXPERIENCED general, two In family, 

no washing. , South Rosedale. High
wagès. North 2398. : • •mI

corn a
Articles.ror Sale

Â-RNOLD'S f?ÜR STORë'ls Open at 428
Yonge streeL Phone Main 2043._______

COLD ROOMS quickly heated at trifling 
expense. Ask for a trial of Majestic 
Electric* In your home. Diatrioutors, 
195 Victoria tit. Mam 894.

0 24 ft 26

THE ROWNTREE ESTATE for sale—A 
good site for soldiers’ hospital, con
taining 85 acres, In the Township of 
York, adjoining the City of Toronto, 
situated between SUverthorn Heights 
and Keele street, close to Earlecourt 
and SL Clair avenue. Enquire of exe
cutors, D. Kowntree, sr., Weston; W. 
Rowntree, West Toronto; J. H. Rown- 
tree, (West Toronto.

Florida Farm* For Sale.-

F nOFîiDA FARMS and Investments.
R. Bird. Temple Building. Toronto.

m
9

to $6°50
per bbl. ; a car of turnips and 
65c and 7oc per oag.
grapefruit, eeliii^it $4°50 tof$4T5°rpCT 

J » large shipment of hothouse to
matoes, No. I’e selling at 28c to 30c per 
Id. and No. 2 s a*t 18c to 20c par lb * also 
mushrooms at $2 to *2.50 per 4-lbV has-

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of potatoes, selling at $2.10 
fw bailL a ,car, Rome Beauty apples 
(Wenatchee), selling at $2.50 to $2.75 per

iBtronach A Sons had a Jar of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.10 p* bag.
i vS,VÜ.*ki 8’ ?iü1p.îon had a car of British 
Columbia Jonathan apples, selling at 
$2.25 to $2.60 per box; green peppers at 
»0c per email basket; cucumbers at $2.73 
per dozen.

Price__ Articles Wanted__
ÂTTËNTION^-Cottenden "buys furniture, 

carpets of all kinds, for caah. 675 Queen
Adtla.ae 2V6L_____________

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE wanted. 
Highest prices paid. Vendôme Auc
tioneers, 434 Yonge streeL Main 3026.

carrots atft!SS Mlïs- ) west.
•Ml lb. ... 0 13 ■A-Fowl. 3 44 to 5 lbs...........0 18

lbs. and over, lb. 0 20 
gs. lb. .

Fowl.
Duck.
Geese, lb.....................
Turkeys, young, lb.........0 25
Turkeys, old lb 

Dressed— <
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 26 to $. 
Chickens, ordinary fed.

0 17W.
0 14I G. H. MARSHALL A. Co. pay highest 

cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone Co.lege 8609. , Broadway Kali,
450 Bpadiaa Ave.____________ S________

2Ô x 40—TENT, nearly new, Vx bal1 
alleys. E. E. Bertrand, 68 Mafket St.,
Brantford, Ont.________ _________ V

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged.^ 
Westwood Bros, 63» Queen west 
Phone

:os > i 0 22
Farms Wanted

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sail 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 

\ R- Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

377 Hallam Building, Toronto

lb._ ............". 0 23
Fowl, 314 to 5 lbs., lb.. 0 2ft- 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over. lb. 0 22
Ducklings, lb. ................... 0 22

lo...............................  0 18
Turkeys, young, lb........  0 30
Turkeys, old, lb.......... 0 26

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. OTTAWA.

Tender* Wanted for Electric Conduits, 
Outlets and Fittings.

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
the undersigned-until noon, December 

17, 1917, for the Electric Conduits, Out- 
and Fittings required in the recon- 

struction of the above building.
All tenders to be based ca the supply- 

lng and delivering on the site of the 
2-Yan.-.t eP. ot the Schedule of Material for 
Electric Conduit, Outlets and Fittings, In 
strict conformity with the specifications 
and the samples submitted, and to the 
satisfaction of the Architect.

Deliveries to commence so far as pos
sible Immediately after the signing of 
Contract and to continue as directed in 
such quantities as to ensure complete 
delivery by March 1, 1918.

The Schedule of Material, Specification 
and any other information required can 
be obtained at the office of the P. Lyail
Ottawa* Conetructlon Company, Limited,

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque * a chartered bank.

®w° ,the „order the Minister of 
Public Works, for a sum not less than 
f{Xe .PeP cent. (5; p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
parties tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so If 
thef tender Is not accepted the cheque 
will be returned. If the tender Is ac-* 
cepted an additional cheque for a sum 
equivalent to five per cent. (5 p.c.) of 
Uie amount of the tender must, be de
posited before the contract Is signed 
J*1®. foff1 security will be forfeited if the 
contractor falls to complete the 
contracted for.

Payment for material will be 
monthly.,

Samples must 
tender.

The lowest or 
sarlly accepted

tndears?gnedt,n0*" ^ addr«88®d to

JJ0H0N ^CT'Ats^tT

HIDES—WOOL—FURS
We are paying for cured Hides 22c to 

2<c Per lb.; cured Calfskins. 26c to 30c 
per lb. ; Horsehides. $6.50 to $8.00; Lamb- 
^ln® *n<l Pelts, $2.50 to $3.60: Washed 
Wool, 78c to 85c per lb.; Unwashed Wool. 
*S° .t0 P*r lb. Your shipment soli
cited. JOHN HALLAM, Limited, Toronto.

i t ■ \ Rooms and Board

Boeunesa Opportunities. «
FOR "SALE^-Some five thousand dollar 

livery business In hustling western On
tario city. Proprietor's health falling. 
See Mr. Carroll at Grand Opera Hotel, 
Hamilton.

clumber HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 
avenueare‘ llr8' SAnderaon, Coxwell

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

Wholesale Fruits.
Applea—Ontario Snows and Spys. $5 to 

Î8 P-r : Greenings and Kings, $4.5* 
to $7; Tolman Sweets, $5 and $6; other varieties, $350 to $5 per bbl. “ British 
Columblas, $2.25 to $2.75 per box; Nova 
Scotlas, $4 to $7 per bbl.; Washington, 
$2.60 to $2.75 per box.

Bananas—$2.50 to $3.25 per bunch.
Cranberries—Early blacks. $15 per bbl.; 

late reds. $16 per bbl.; late Howes, $20 
Cer bbl.

Grapes—Cal. Emperor, $5 to $5.50 per 
keg, and $2.50 to $2.75 per four-basket 
«r.rieri,$2-75 ,per lu6; Spanish, Malagas, 
$6 40 $10 per keg.

^2T2^a~7?IeSlnilj 87 And $8 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.50 to $4.75 per 

case; Porto Rico, $4.75 to $5.60 per case; 
Cuban, $3.75 to $4 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $3.50 to $» 
per case; Jamaica. $3 per case; Floridae, 
$4.75 to $5 per case.

Pomegranates—Cal.. $3.50 per case.
Tangerines—$3.25 to $3.50 per half

strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l's 28c to 

30c per lb. ; No. 2‘s. 18c to 20c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—A drug on the market.
Beets-—90c to |1 per bag.

^Brussels sprouts—12Hc to 15c per quart

BOARD OF

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fi 
* Including 2iAc Tax
No. 1 northern, $2.2344.
No. 2 northern, $2.2044.
No. 3 northern, $2.1744.
No. 4 wheat, $2.1044.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Foi 
No. 2 C.W., 7844c. ■
No. 3 C.W., 7544c.
Extra No l feed. 7544c.
No. l feed. 7044c.

American Corn ( Track, ^„ Ho- 3 yellow—Nomlbal.
249 Ontario Oats (According to Fr 

x, side).
No. 2 white—74c to 75c, no 

n No\:l whittç—73c to 74c, no 
112 Ontario Wheat (Baits In Store 

No. 2. winter, per car lot, $2„ 
337 Pea* (According to Frôlante 

No. 2—33 70 to $3.80.
1804 Barley (According to Frelohti 

Malting—$1.22 to $1.23. 
Buckwheat (According to Fn 

„ side).
Buckwheat—*1.45 to $1.50.
Rye (According to Freights 
No. 2—$1.75.

Manitoba Flour (Toros 
First patents. In Jute bag* 
Second patents, in Jute bags, ... 

-, strong bakers’. In Jute bags, ht 
Ontario F.our (Prompt Sh.pn* 

Winter, according to eeinnle 
Montreal, $9.76 Toronto, $9 70 bul 
uoard.
Mllifeed (Car Lets Delivered N 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $37; shot ta a 

♦45; middllnge,, per ton, 647 to 84i 
•eed Lour, per oag, $j!2i.

., Hay (Track, Toronto). - 
, N°-,.ri Per ton, $16 to $17; «» 
to 815.

/
____ House Moving
Rouse moving and~Raiting bone. .J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street

Auction Sales.Building Material UNION STOCK YARD RECEIPTS.
LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster

ers’ and matons" work. Our “Beaver 
- Brand" White Hydrate is the best fin

ishing dme manufactured in Canada 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The contractors' 

.. Limited. 182 Van Horne 
l’eiepbone JuncL 4006, *nd

The teceipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards for today's market are 335 cans, 
consisting of 4100 cattle, 150 calves, 3800 
hogs an,i 85ft sheep and lambs.

Municipal Abattoir Killing.
List cf week’s killing from Nov. 24 to 

>.c*v. 30. 1917:
Total number of cattle dressed by

- city......................... ......................................
Total number of small stuff dressed

by city ............................. .............. ..
Total number of cattle dressed by

owner .....'................................................
Total number of small stuff dressed

by owner ....................................
Total number of live stock slaugh

tered ...........................

CATALOGUE SALE| f Massage.

MASSAGE, CUPPING, salt glow, mag- 
netic, e,ecuic therapeutic treatments. 
Mra. Bevier, trained nurse. North 8284.

,
Supply Co., 
street
JuncL 4147-___________________

LOOK!—Canada’s largest wrecking con- 
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. AH materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
job. Dominion Salvage ' & Wrecking 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

By Auction
Of a Valuable Collection ofMidwifery/ 1106a i Bi?T NUeiSINC during confinement— 

Mrrat^!l?'!«e:BaÆ,*SLre“0n‘ble- PAINTINGS
AND

Water Color Drawings
i Osteopathy

ET>fJmLn£.L h ANP , OSTEÔPATHIC 
Treatments by Trained nurse. 71* Yonge. North 6277. 116

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Dec. 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 
2000. Weak; beeves, $7 to $14.75;- west
ern steere, $6 to" $13.50; Stockers and 
feeder», SR to $10.90; cows and heifera, 
$5 to $11.40; calves, $7 to $13.26.

Hogs--Receipts. 24.000. Weak; light, 
$16.16 to $17; mixed. $16.50 to $17.20: 
heavy, $16.50 to $17.20; rough, $16.60 to 
$16.70; pigs, $12.50 to $16.80; bulk of 
sales. $16.75 to $17.10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000. 
Steady; lamb*, native, $12.50 to $16.90.

Bicycles and Motorcycles
ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS 

end repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
447 Yonge street,______________________

BICYCLES WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King WesL

1 _________ Patents and Legal
fetherstonhauSh * co^—RHd

office, Koyal Bank Building. Toronto 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical
and*'courtsraCtiCe before P®1®01 offices

10 w per bbl-75c p®r
Carrots—65c to 75c per bag.
Cav?l!ower—*3-25 to $3.50 per bbl., $1.50 

per 27-box crate.
Celery—$4.25 to $4.75 per case. 

*o7»cC?m5fr* —. Home-grown hothouse,
ldV?6?o $e3rpe1r'adozen.ba8ket: lmPOrt-

$715crperi»blh_NO-. ^ ,10 Per bbl-' No' »' 

Lettuce—Imported Boston head. $2.50 
to $3 per hamper: $2.25 per case of two 
dozen home-grown; leaf, 20c to 30c per dozen.
k-Mushrooms—$2 to $2.50 per 4-lb. bas-

Belonging to the Estate of the

UTE HOfl. EDWARD BLAKE,I - Dentistry work
Dr, Knight. Exodontia Specialist, prac

tice limited to painless tqoth 
tien. Nurse
Simpson'*,_________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night appointment.

F. A. VERNER
And Other Consignees 

AT 111 KirçG ST. WEST, ON

made
be submitted with

Patentsextrac- 
167 Yonge, opposite

H. J. S.

West King Street. Toronto.
Canada
etc.. 18 apy tender not neces-Tele- EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.It

East Buffalo. N.Y., Nov. 30.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 900; phade easier.
^1 Veals—Receipts, £00; strong; $7 to
_ Hogis—Receipts. 11,200; easier; heavy. 
$17.60 to $17.90; mixed, $17.40 to $17.60; 
yorkers, $17.25 to $17.40; light yorkers. 
end pigs, $16.25 to $16.50; roughs. $16.10 
to $16.25; stags, $14 to $14.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6400; 
steady; lambs, $12 to $17.60; others un
changed.

PersonalDancing Thursday. Afternoon,
December 6th,

t HASTY MEDICIN S bad for children
fieri hvgtir.°f rn little dear* .intenet- 

by 0,0 y«Hing; “Take It or I’ll
ums Same TJrh dam,age than «I-

unpleasant forms of
h" » " Have^th? fun 

tonic. Bowling or billiards at Orr Bros ’ 
Hillard and Bowling Academy, 41 Q 
east, gives health and fun.

YOUNG CANADIAN

APPLICATIONS for Individual or class
instructions, telephone Gerrard 3587 
S. T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Falrview boule
vard. Private studio, Riverdale Masonic 
Temple. New York’s latest creations, 
jazz, ramble, toddle, one-step, fox trot, 
Waltz.

wpa Straw (Track, Tore..™ _. 
Car loto, per ton. $8.50 to $$.
„ „ ^ Farmers’ Market „Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 SBÜ 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.1(1 per ml 
Barjey—Malting, $1.23 to ||l3 

bushel.
Oato—75c to 76c per bushel. 
Buck w heat—N ommal.
By®—According to sample, noml 

^HayJ"^,mothy’ *17 I® $19 rei ton; 
cd and clover, $13 to $16

iriih?£ons~eBritisft Columbia, $3.50 per J 
10°-11> aack; Ontario, $2.50 per 75-lb. bag; 
Spa niton, $6 per large caee, |3 50 per half 
case, 32.25 per small caee; pickling, 50c 
per 11-quart basket.
- ■PsJ'E,cy—400 Per 11-quart basket, 25c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Potatoes—Ontario*. $2.10 to $2 2» per 

bag; New Brunswick Delawares. $2.40 per 
bA®—'British Columblas $2 15 per bag 
^tiweet potatoes—$2.50 to $2.75 per ham-

tipinach—60c to 75c per bushel.
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag _-
v egetable marrow—$2 per bbl. \
ST. LAWRENCE AND NORTh/tO- 

RONTO MARKETS. /

B! !
»

1 AT 2 P.M.*5:-v

I-r
Among t|he artists represented will 

be found: Geo. Morland, Sir David 
ff'l’kle, M. H. Reid, Evelyn Grier, F. A. 
Verner, F. J. Aldridge, Frank Waaley, 
Alfred F. De Breanskl, Charles H 
Woolford, Wm. Creswel , E. A. Krause! 
F. C. V. Ede, A. C. Lauder, Wm. Ram- 

Albert Bowers,

ueen
Electrical Fixtures.

SPÈCIAL prices on "electrical fixtures and 
_wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

i o?nsen?hl'ld IS® t0 ma*® acquafntmee
W /» be W&,I 

5T.feWoridflOf8ncPe,ea8e d° n0t reply'

i! MAIL/CONTRACT
iD^ENDERS. addressed to the 
er-General win h„ received at 

noon, on Friday, the 4th

1! tv —
Prices delivered, Toronto John Hallam:
City Hides—City butcher hides, green 

natf- W.U0: —alf Akins, green flat, 23c 
veal, kip. 20c; horsehides, city take off 
$® to $6; city lambskins, shearling and 
pelts, $1.60 to $2.25; sheep. $2.50 to $4.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat. 
®ur®d' 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf, 
*lv50.,to a1-76-' horsehides. country taKe- 
2ft. No. 1. $6.50 to $6: No 2. $5 to $6; 
No. 1, sheep-skins, $2.50 to $3.50. Horse
hair, farmers' stock. $25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar- 
rela. l3c to 14c: country solid, in barrels,
Nu,L.12^Tt0 16w: ?akei'' No. 1, 14c to 16c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, , as to 
quality, fine. 60c; coarse, 58c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c.

HIDES AND WOOL.m ten. .''SBfiS I SEALED ________ _
5£S“ïiS"n"*T'"'"|ir“

5ormley Rural 
Statl6'

formation n0ti<leS 
contract may be

CHICAGO MARKETS.

J-, P- Biekell & Co., Stond 
Building, report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trace;

Open. High. low. cios

Fuel
STANDARD FUEL CO. of TorontoTÜm. 

ited, 5S H<ng street east. Noel Mar
shall, president.

. ■ 1 •ay. 
Whistler. rs G. Frsser, and

____________ Stoves
repairs for stoves and furnacii; water-

fronts connected; second-hand atovea.^2 Toî'LmeSenthEan ha‘t-price' ^

II . ■: •on a proposed con- 
years, six times per week 

Route No. 
n, from the

C. J. TOWNSEND,

Auctioneer.Hotels
WINCHESTER HOTEL^W!nehe»ter~and

Parliament; rooma. European, day or 
week.

Coro—
May .... usa USyt 117%
Dec ... 123 1 23 121%

Oats—
May .... 69 
Dec. ... 71 

Pork—
Jan. ...

Lard—
Jam ..24.77 24.77 24.45 24.45 

Klbs— x
Jam ..25.52 26.52 25.25 25.26

««« xr s»s ssaiMi
^h®fvy one at the SL Lawrence. The

Msy'issr’swsa.'ia.-jss
out at very much lower rates. 

■1<'bl^.n,^ld nF83 “*Ain had a wide range 
H«nPr ces" 3^lere Jvere a few soid at tlie 
dcdlar per dozen, but the bulk opened at 
86c and 90c per dozen, later declining to 
80c, and closing at 75c per dozen—anu 
there were some sold at this latter price 
which were Just as good as those which 

eie sold at the dollar.
;r(Br]®r J™8 Quite plentiful, and an ex- 
re»?i6 £i?w aa'e; a favored few agam 

ul tabled 56c per lb. ; the large quantity “howev«r- opening at 53c, 52c lnd 50c p& 
lh5a3 ng at 48c- 47® and 45c pei 
whtoh h«5 ,Wa? noiL‘LÜ th® P°or butte; 
rm»hoi 80ja at the 45c, either,

acme of u being really choice.
i cultry—Offering» were heavy the 

!“PP'y exceeding the demand, which 
to 8lumP. especially on chickens. There were some chickens sole 

4 “b® e®r to but the buik only brouv' 
rom 25c to 2 Sc per lb. Duck3 

continued to sell at from 23c to 30c ue,
fwau w d g?°8e sellin« at 30c per lb. 
'P. it was also a goose who bought at
ooî awthere were choice one.
°;d at. and ®v®n at 22c per lb.; some 

,fa y~nr’A having to be disposed 
1,4 SÎ, 2Vc- Turkeys sold at 30c to 35c 
er lb., and fowl at 20c to 25c uer lb 
Apples were brought in In sttehttx 

QUfntitl®8 and sold as folfows: 
at_40c to 60c per six-quart bae- 

.iert, and 75c to $1 per 11-quart basket' 
pys at 15c per small measure; Green- 

"F,8- 07 Fbcice quality, at 75c per 11-- 
uart basket, and 35c to 40c 

quart basket; Russets at 50c 
,uarts.

Potatoes kept stationary In price at 
2.2» per bag, and 50c to 60c 
uart basket, and 30c to 40c 

.iiart basket.
The other vegetables also sold at prac- 

®f41y. unchanged prices, as follows: 
a53.n,lp8',40c Per 11-quart basket, 90c 
er bushel; carrots at 60c per bushel. 10c 
ier peck; vegetable oyster at 10c per 
lunch, or 3 for 25c; cauliflower at 10c 
nd 15c each, $1 to $2 per bushel ; arti- 
hoxes at 30c per six-quart basket* cel- fy at 10c to isc per bunS; cfbb^e at

tof4(k-BiL^Cifnd beets at 30c
•4» 10c Per 11-quart basket.

E. Seaton, Aurora, again brought in a 
ood of dressed hogs. TTiey were a choice 
ot. well fed. well dressed, but were too 
’eavy to bring the high price his pre- 
vlous ones did, the five averaging three 
hundred pounds each, but as he ^ld
1IT ot*U ST& rea,ized th® nlc® 

in^^d. P” ^‘^er^œ ^

thousand bushels brought in Saturday GrafoJ°Id at 1124 to ,L25 P®1 btlihel.

Fall wheat, bush..
Goose wheat, bush
Barley, bush...........
Oats, bush................................
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rys—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hav Sto%N°' 1*.tott--8l7 00 to $19 00 
S8?' No. 2, per ton... l« 00 16 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... 18 00 20 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

_ .ton ................... ..VT.....
Dairy Produce, Retail—
^Hcn^„gpV.0“n::’gIsto*lw

p}ng^^;;.r3!
ti bring ducks, lb 

'«■a!. No. 1, cwt.

pleasure.
as rn e°n>.1,nlng further in- 
as to conditions of proDosed

Nw I7? i9i7nsp6ct0r'a Off1”- Toronto.

!I
, wm ________ Typewriters

writer Co.. 68 \ ictoi la street

69 68% 6841
71 69% 70%

.47.00 47.20 46.60 46.95
Lumber

BEAVER BOARD, Storm' Sash, British
Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried 
woods. George 
Northcote avenue.

« 1*11II ||
ii if I

i
ilaru- 

Rathoone, Limited.
IS

x Tenders. A. SUTHERLAND. 
Postoffice Inspector. OAT MARKET WEAKER

PRICES CLOSE EASY
111ii f 5 ___ Loans

MONEY TO LOAN—First, second rn^rt-
gages. The R. J. Christie Co., uumtu- 
t'liuion Life Building.

PRIMARIES.I Estate Notices./ NMTat?eEr o.^e f7THE

Late of the Citv TAb:w'1 Fisher, County cf Y^]VdU.^asiS. thC

vnieat— VC6terday' LL Wk'm 

Receipts ... 819,000 889,000 4,
shipments 844,000 619,000 1,

Com- —
Receipts ... 765,000 689,000 1.»
Shipments .. 313,000 237,000 it

Oats— I • vgH*
Receipts ... 1,017,000 967.00» 1,02
shipments .. 894,000 981,000 1$

Liverpool markets.
------ $53

Liverpool. Dec. 1.—Beef, extra Ii 
mess 025s.

Pork, prime mess, weetem, 306s 6d 
Hams, sho> cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 137a 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30

^Montreal, Dec. 2. — As a result of 
tfi^yeak feeling in the option 
1(e* oats at Winnipeg, the • local 
iltuation was weaker Saturday. The 
market closed easy, with car lots of 
No. 3 C.W. quoted at 86 cents per bush- 
eL A much stronger feeling prevail
ed in the market for rolled oats and 
prices advanced 35c à tag. The de
mand was good for supplies for both 
domestic consumption and for export 
account, and an active business was 
done In broken lots of standard grade- 
at $4.65 per bag of 90 lbs., delivered' 
to the trade.

The week closed with 
feeling In the market

V mar-Live BirdsIFm
HOPE’S—Canaoa'6 Leader and Greatest 

Bird «tore 1UU vueea street West 
Rhone A. eiriac 257».

■ m
died oil or , bout the Fi,sh®r' who
1917. at the City , T m„.„ay ot °ctober' 
n or before the 2(Wb°^!?to’ are required 

1917, lo send bv ??y December,
to the Toi on ii, d or deliver
tlon, administrators *o?\herU^I»S ,Corpora' 
raid dece sed tl^ir ohrtotf»^1* of «2®
fa'Tfn8 iguWSS'r $*&&&£

mSS-EË-k

Tenders for Pulpwood Limit■■M
ft; li

B ' Lega> Cards TKNPER? will be received by the un--
iRWINTHÂLEti * IRWIN,""Barristers. Deccm^'nlrtVr''!^

SollcitOtii. Notaries, longe and wueen right to cut pulpwood and pine timber
—ÈL1-?:.__^Money loaneo._____________ un a certain area situate in the vicinity
MACKENZIE & GORDON^ Barristers of thf Kaputk-i^ing River. In the Dis 

Solicitors. Toronto General Trusta trlcf8 Timiskamlng and Algo ma. 
Building, 8E» Bay street Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per

— cord for all classes of pulpwood. whether
spruce or ether woods.

. I

€

I
rEATURELESS MARKET

OBTAINS Ai WINNIPEGHerbalists. , , , ,, , The successful
tenderer shall be required to pay for the 
Red and White Pine on the limit a flat 
rate of $10 per thousand feet board 
measure.

The successful tenderer shall also be 
required to erect a mill or mills on or 
netr the territory, ar.d to manufacture 
the wood Into pulp and paper In the 
Province cf Ontario. In accordance with 
th ■ terms end conditions of sale which 
rrent"8 had °n aPPlicatlon to the Depart-

Fartiea making tender will be reauired 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
Cheque payable to the Honorable the 
T ea' tirer of the Province of Ontario, for 
twenty five thousand dollars ($25,000.00) 
which amount w'll be forfeited in the 
event of their not entering into agree
ment to carry out conditions, etc. The 

w,tnt> - five thousand dollars ($25 - 
.000,90) w'ill be held oy the Department 
until such time as the terms and eondl- 
^a8 ®f 'he agreement to be entered 
in-o have been complied with and the 
said mills elected, equipped and in 
eration. The said sum matr then be 
applied :n such amounts and at such 
time* as the Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Mines may direct In payment of ac
counts for aue.3 or of any other obliga- 
tion due the frown until the whole 
has beer applied.

The highest or any tender not 
saniv accepted.

152sa weaker 
. , for butter,

prices being lc per pound lower than 
a week ago, with round lots of Sep
tember and October creamery quoted 
at 43%c to 44o per pound, and in a 
wholesale Jobbing way at 45c foir 
solid -packages and at 45«4c for one- 
pound blocks. Business generally 
was quiet in butter. The receipts Sat- 
uruay were 844 packages,
1478 the previous Saturday.

The receipts of cheese 
boxes as compared 
previous Saturday.

a
Band .Alvei, oOl Shcrbourne street, To- 

ronto •

Wtltehlre cut. 152s. '
Cear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 160*.
Ixmg clear middles, light, 28 to $ 

ISOs
Long clear middles, heavy, 36 te 1

Cash Oats Continue Unchanged 
Light Offerings.

With

M mttipep Dec. 2.—The short week-end 
session was dull arid featureless. The 
spreads in cash oats were unchanged 
Offerings were light, but 
requirements.

'ihe demand far cash barley was fair 
".!* a few buyers on the market. Prices 

® 1 jn and offerings light,
i here w r,« a fair demand for cash flax 

by crushers Offerings were light, about 
ten cars chaugmg hands. The wheat sit
uation was unchanged. The Wheat Ex- 
PO'. ( cnipuny were in the market for 
nigh grades.
tou*hein ,auyers.were on 016 market for 

TL A . . . rf rbL. ii s®edy «rades of wheat, and

Tn 4BranJ Lo»aiOrder of the Moose in the ^ civsed 73%c: May
Dominion of Canada •

x>a8h prices: Oats: No. 2 C. W 7S44c-&? & rtis%r*N” - 8%Barley: rtNo. 3 C. W.. $1.22; No 4
$1fUi'v ■ ej<5»e^,and feed- 2108.
C W,' gfiÜ'X- W C“ 22.98%; No.

1598.
hrrt dev backs. 16 to 2» lb*. 

Shoulders, square, 11 to 1$ Ibai 
Lard, p: im. western. 1m tlehc 

American- i «-fined. In pells, 13*» 
in boxes, ll'cs

Tallow. Australian -n London, 
't urpentine spirits, 108s.
Rosin, common, 60s.
Pet oleum, refined, .Is 8%d. 
War kerosene, No. 2, Is 3%d. 
Linseed ;oil. 61s 6d. 
Cottonseed oil. 68s 6d.

Medical on a par with
Per six- 
per six-DR. El»iOT I 

eases, pav 
free. *

, opecidhs.— Private Dis- 
81 QUeei!<'strefctee'anb'0nalUtaI‘0n

D?i'.i R^EVE—°enlt°-urinary, blood, and 
alcin diseases. Bxperitnce enaoles 
to give satistactory results.
Street

against1 per 11- 
per six- were 1270 

with 1920 the 
, There was no

change in the cheese market.
The receipts of eggs Saturday were 

728 cases as compared with 1498 a 
week ago Saturday. There was no 
Important change in, the egg market 
during the past week. The tone of 
the market for strictly new laid and 
fresh eggs continues very firm, the 
receipts being light and demand in 
excess of the supply.

Montreal. Dec. 1.
2 ye low, $2.15 lo $2.30.

Oato—Canadian western. No. 3, 86c- 
Sfîf* £°' \ ,.®ed' Mc: No. 2 local white,
81 )4c: No. 3 local white. 8054c.
„ Fkmr—Manitoba taring wheat patents, 
firsts. $11.60; seconde, $11.10; strong bak- 
ers.^ llO.rO; straight rollers, bags, $5.20

Rolled onts—Bag*, 90 toe., $4.65.
Bran—$35 ^
Shorts. $40 tc $41.
Middlings—$48 to $60.
Mouille, 50» to $66.
S?y—Nc 2, per ten, car lots, $16.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 2144c; finest TWO THOUSAND WOMEN ON 11 

easterns, 2l%c. ______
ewmda!~435ciCtrt4fo<emery' <4%C *° 45c: Spe<:lel to Th« Toronto Worid.

Eggs—Flesh, 54c to 55c: selected 46c Belleville, Ont., Die. 'Th*
No. l stock. 42c; No. 2 stock, 39c to 40c. ’ cumpalgn In West Hnstings to w,) 

,-,tato®8—Per bag, car lots. $1.85 " to lnR up as the day approaches f<¥ 
v, , , depositing of cho ba'Iots,

$25-5of*countryt_$24b t^<$24 So"*^ ^ ‘° PTO8PeCte tor E' the W
Pork—Heavy Canada short_____bbl. lar Unionist candidate, are eW

3» to 45 pieces, $62 to $53; Canada short UonaJ1Y bright- The women vntM 
cut backs, bble., 46 to 55 pieces, $50 to $61. be a factor in the election, a# *• 
"c- r'lm,T^i00d pa?8- 20 lb».. net. 25c to 2000 have been placed on the W 
26c, pure tierces. 375 lbs., 2714c to 2Sc. tne enumento

_ .. U El D. HE1D & McT^ARTY 
Solicitors for the said Adm nistrato™ 
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of l\To 

vember. A. L'. 1917. y INO"

■
1

IS CarltonI i M 1 : 1I M- r,-‘ ^
,____ Marriage Licenses

LICENSES AND W E DDI NqTi n g * at 
George E. Holt, uptown Jewler, 776 
Yonge street

PROCTOR’S weading rings »nd license». 
Open eve-.ings, Zb- Yonge.

MALAY STATES TO GIVE 
BIG SUMS TOWARD WJcontract) : 

7794c toHv
t >$Kj

op-
Two Sultan» Rales Offerings to 

Pounds for 1918.

Ijondon, Dec. 1.—(Via Reuter's Of 
agency).—The colonial secretary 
nounces that the federal council at 
Malay F tales, or. resolution moved 

i seconded by the Sultans of Perak 
Selangor, unanimously decided, to 
tribute a further haif-milllon JS 
stcrliii*’ this year to the British Gw 
ment toward* war expenditure. Id
the federations’ contribution a »___
pounds for 1917. The federal conned ISJ 
imaiiiinoiisly resolved to similarly **• 
tribute £750,000 for 191$. (JB

’ ) ■ V
H I. i.

Motor Cars and Accessories
BRÈAKEY SELLS THEM-Reliah.e used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

NEW AND USED TIRES amTëxpërtvür. 
canlzlng. Broadhnrst's, 1718 Duudas 
street (first store east of Dundas 
bridges). Phone Parkdaie 4872.

SPARE PARTS—Wa

tblw Grand Dodge of the Lovai Order of 
r^^?°fSe !’ereby Fives Notice that 7t h?! 
ceased to transact business In
®rd?r Dicense issued under the provisions 
of the Insurance Act, 1910- provisions

AND

orn—American, No.
I

11 i sum

necee-
For particulars as to description of ter-to°^' c“püal ,to b" Invested, etc., apply 

to the undersigned. tv >
, , , G. H. FERGUSON.

Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines. 
Toronto. September 19. 1917.
N' B— No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

!i!

ii 2
b«n Inco^t^^eV0^’ ^Sy"^*are the original 

spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmkeu and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons an 
rings, connecting rods, radiators 
spi Ings, axies and wheels, presto tanks 
etorage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply. 923-927 Duffer!n streei 

- Junction 3384,
VULCANIZING AND RËTREADING— 

4-rood work, fair price, prompt service; 
ail work guaranteed. Bring your tires 
ffiv« l*5„a trial. 147 Adelaide east!
Main. 7131. 

x

I "’là!to*-FEWER PERMITS THIS YEAR. 2‘iiI 1 24 1 25* ‘I Special to The Toronto World.
Dec; 2—Only three building

■ssued by Clty Engineer 
■airchilrl during November with a 

total value of $30,930. One of the
torC£hTS f0r ^'-i'000' addition 
Vov^bl^; oorPorati°n. tip to 
NOV. 30 one hundred and three ner-
M36 3-4VL!>ten lssusd to the value of 
of 1916 Whl!® durinS tl»e

0 70 0 71
i.
11 Wireless Telegraphy

j^oung men of the Aviation and Signal 
Corps. Come along and bring a 
friend. Shaw's School of Telegraphy, 
3 Gen-ard Street East. AV. H* Shaw
Prendent: T. J. Johnston, Principal!

!’
; ü 16 00 18 00Hit

j
NORMAN G. HEYD. same period 

forty-one 
vaL.-.e of

RODNEY H. BRANTON,iCUt0r’ one hundred and 
wer* Issued with, permits ,

Grand Secretary. $227,795. 30e 2* 0 30
1» 00 21 00

M
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r York, E 
of clean 

R oompanie 
*) shows tl 
■reserve in i 
«a This 1 
7«0 from li 
it follows- 

Actual
etc ' increaee, 
®^n vault* me 

I "“bas, decrease 
r r**®raJ reserve 

banks, increase, 
3» vaults, et 
“"hpante*, dec; 
» dcpoeAorle*. 
^Wfoa^lcs. incr 
^and depos-ltik 

iffl.ttot depoed 
ctoculatlon. inci 
««T®8 d®Po*its 
.f£C8h'U" tests

I of
I in C

ei
I ,.7;' t. Loansi

i îlî-501,700; tokf
f *of il2’400; han
i V,!:.1®01 trust c

1Ults. *$3.548,01
H "/bank

vJ5?turn» of h
1 7**k ending t 
7 a 1° The I

or V . for the 
thr 3-2 >Per cent 

l correspondii
BB Veer to date
Sr"1 <>«• 22.7 ne,

con

m

Live Stock Market

WA IMTE D
YOUNG MAN AS

OFFICE CLERK
Until and) including election 
day. Knowiedlge of stenog
raphy preferred. Must be 
quick and accurate. Apply 
3rd floor, World Office, 40 
Richmond street west.
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Our Services Are at Your Disposal

ISBELL, PLANT & CO
Standard Bank Building

MONTREALTORONTO>

' v:v- * ffiRHRffinNIBS ttj |W * :>V
W?1!
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■*-1m
Record of Saturday's Markets | GENTLES AND COMPANYl cVV; k

‘ m
°\ largement i 

Affect Chi 

Market.

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

ANC. Bid.

SIR JOHN AIRD, General Manasr 
H. V. F. JONES. Aw’t Genl Manager

rapfTAL Paid Up. $15,000,000 T Reserve Fund, . $13.500,000

^UND WALKER.
r_ou OJX. D.CL. Prerident

i
:

Aaked. Bid. 
.. SO 

UK 
... 60

S Am. Cyaaamld com.
Ames-Hoiden com. 

do. preferred ....
Barcelona....................
Brazilian T„ L. & P....... sa
F; N. Burt com.......... .. 70

do. preferred ......
Canada Bread com. . '.
C. Car & r. Co.............

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com. 
can. bt. Cine* com. .

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Can. Loco. com. ......

do. preferred ......
c- P_.R; ....................................  1S4 > 132%
City Dairy com....................... 30

do. preferred ...
Confederation Life 
Cons. Smelters ......W... '25
Consumera Gas 
crow’s Ne<t ....
Dome .....................
Dom. Steel Corp.
Mackay common 

do preferred ....
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred ....
Monarch com, ..... 

do. preferred ....
N. Steel Car com...........................
Nipissing Mines  ............ 8.25
Petroleum...............................18.00
Prov. Paper pref. .................."si
Fuesell M.C. com.../...............
Russell M. C. pref. v^..... 70
Bawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred ....
Shredded Wheat com. ... 117 
Spanish Rlv*r com..

do. preferred ............... .. „v
Standard. Chem. pref........... 67
Steel of Can. com. 50%

do. preferred ..............
Toronto Railway.......
Tucketts com. .......
Twin City common ...
Winnipeg Railway ....

—Banks

* 58 King St. West, Toronto,
Own and Offer for Subscription 

100,000 Shares of Stock in the

15 Gold-
Apex ....................

SSflfas;».
SE;

gcago #• • * • 3^4

::k iï~-
5

32
9*9

15Lome 
Dome 
Eldorado .
Foley .........
Gold Reef 
Hoil.nger Con. 
ncmestake 
inspiration
Keora............... »..
Kirkland Lake •.
Laily ------ ----------
Lake Shore ....
McIntyre .......
Mon eta ............'.
Newray Mines ..
Pearl Lake ........
Porcupine Bonanza ......
Porc. V. & N. T. .................
Porcupine Crown .............
Porcupine Gold ...................
Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Tisdale .............
Porcupine Vipond 
Preston ....... i...» ;... i.. 3 Mi
Schumacher Gold 47
Teck-Hughes ... »
Thompson-Krlst ...........
West Dome Coil... .1 - Vw,

Silver—
Adanac ..........   «>... U

3.oo
Crown Reserve .............'.... 24 22
Foster ........... ............. 1%
Gifford .................................. . 4
Great Northern 
Hargraves .....
Hudson Bay ...
Kenabeek ...........
Kerr Lake .........
Lorrain ...............
Le Rose .............
McKIn. Dar. ...
Mino Corp. .....
Nipissing 
Ophlr .
Peterson Lake ■
Right-of-Way ...
Provincial Ont. ..
Shamrock ......
Silver Leaf . .T,.
Seneca-Superior 
Timiskaming ..
Trethewey .................
Wettlaufer.................
York. Ont.....................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ............

Sliver—84%c.
Total sales—46,902.

STANDARD SALES.

14THINK well before you spend ................6.76
• ..................... J*
,4..Ns-«>A <• • «W

6.70

Ld ™u<$h to do 
which took place

were % to 1 n*t ... -n 119% and Mav*ii 
finished % 
is off 35 to 55 ■
appeared to b‘e fur
Chl« k Sreat 
has been the

eivlng houses were ■
red by seasonable^
likely to improve
crop and facilitate

1%8**
■ 14%
. 18 Mi *'***“^ 00^ 1%dollar saved will help Canada to do 

her share in the War
4.9650. 68 ‘57%

• *»* /-<, E: 1jÉ?w
S S*..... 76

.... 101% 6*> "28 
A■

!8t allowed at 3% per annum on Savings deposits 
il and upwards at any branch of the Bank.

58 •39 f84%
135M 134

BOURKES MINES LIMITED6M=> ■ ii .. 38 32 seo
375 y

%MS 21

-iE TRADING LITTLE BUYING OF 
QUIETED DOWN TORONTO RAILWAY

I IV 24 22.... 60
....8,86 ’ 1% • 

/ 2 
• 1%

6.50
63%54

7!> 76■agtsragjftifei
SS.S. Rs,r3
e other hand, 
f trades lacked volum. 

a noticeable absen^Sfci 
rallies. enee «

. 21 2060 67% (No Personal Liability)303 43. 92■ ' 30 25 AT *
if"77 6-'

. 13%Expectation of Declaration of 
Regular Dividend Has Good 

Effect on Stock.

Keeps Within Narrow 
in Saturday’s £■ 

jng on Standard Exc
------  z

50 CENTS A SHARE, PAR VALUE $1.00
Bought from the Treasury Shares of the Company for the 
Development of the Property, One-Half of the Total Shares 

of the Company Being Reserved for the Treasury

week 7.90 13%12.00 5 *Ü 30
9%!ned owing chibfl, Z|

s in hog quotations nuid 
k, lard and ribs J 
rt of commission ho 
t the market, with 
)ork, failed to

tge.
11

. 48
,fV ,"-4 Reappearance of Toronto Railway 

in the sales column was the most 
notable feature of Saturday’s exceed
ingly quiet loçal market. For some 
time Toronto Railway has been offer- 

< uî !he minimum with no buyers in 
sight, but a more hopeiful feeling has 
been aroused by the definite assur
ance that the directors at a meet
ing in. the course of a week, will de
clare the regular dividend at the rate 
of 8 per cent, per annum. Only £5 
shares changed hands on Saturday at 
the minimum, but more was wàntefl 
at that price without any offering. 
Mackay, not traded in for several 
days aB an aftermath of Monday’s 
abrupt rise, sold at 76. Twin, City 
was offered at the low of Friday, 67%, 
without bids. In the war bonds, only 
the first and second issues were dealt 
in at unchanged quotations.

Total transactions were:
160; war bonds, 126,400.

eted down 
Ha bubbling of 

w and Friday, transactions oh 
falling m 4300 shares, wtth- 

iirovv price range of 13 to 13%. 
semi-annual report, a summary 

jich appeared in The World on 
Saturday, was not of a bullish nature, 

as Jt did that the com- 
jEZ cash resources are dwindling 

thus for unavailing, for

. tendency was shown in 
^ dtter the gold or silver groups. Hol- 

,|&r was off 6 points at 4.96. and 
; jjnnay eased to 32, while McIntyre 

«m 1 higher, at 134, and West Dome 
14 up, at 14. Timiskaming was an 
active feature of the Cobalts, closing 
flhS àt 26%, and Beaver and McKin
ley each gained %, but Adanac weak
ened slightly.

3%Lake has 
’the boiling 1

114 450 8-V
*60% v,-.— 4®

6 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:y
t.MS4 ..5.15

60 3% C. MILLAR, President,
C. A. GENTLES, Vice-Pres., 
A. W. HUNTER, Sec.-Treas.,

A. S. BÜRT0N, Director, 
F. K. MORROW, Director, 
J. J. BYRNE, Mine Supt

«% 
. 48

T. 39
... 62 
...4.00
...8.40 8.10

SIÜ»

r**îwn«. 60
3.96

4
Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants . 
Nova Scotia 
Royal ......
Standard 
Union .

) OF TRADE Ii «%.. 181%
13202

5ÎU 4%
43 42 i1 10167 4it (In Store, Fo.t Wl dlno. 2'/sc Tax). 1 

rn, 82.23%. ,
-n, 62.20%. 
m. $2.17%.
$2.10%. __ 

s%" store’ Fort .Winiam), 1
75%'c.
^c75%C-

-M£f.k’ Toronte>- ;
kCCside)° t0 Frel0htaOut- 

"74c to 756,* nominal.
-’Jc to 74c, nominal.
(Baals In Store Montreal)!
per car lot, 82.32.

to" $t3°80.rei°htS °'J,"de»-

nS $!.23re,ohu 0ut*,d*>« : 
cording to Frelghta Oe|. 3

1-45 to" $1.50.
ig to Freight» Outside).

1 Flour (Toronto).
in jute bags, $11.50. 

s, in jute bags, ill.- 
1. In jutç bags, $10.60.

Toronto, $9.70 bull^ sea.

*-• The Bourkes Mines property is located'on the Timiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway 
adjoining Bourkes Station, and is composed ot 131 y2 acres for which patent has been granted 

™,s Property has attracted widespread intterest in mining circles throughout Canada and 
the United States, owing to the spectacular gold discoveries which have been made 
property.

2260 v.
206 it*• ■»

• ?6% • 25%
13% 12

7
200

T36
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Investment ...... 74
Hamilton Prov. ..,
Huron * Erie 

do. 20 p.c. pfd. ..
Landed Banking ................
National Trust ......... ,. 206
Toronto General Trusts .. 202 
Toronto Mortgage .......

—Bonds;—

•I» • l*182 on heus
- .Ü7

iéé
The main vein has been uncovered for a distance of 600 feet and shows an average width 

of about 5 feet. An ore-chute 'has been opened along the vein for 120 feet, from which many 
samples of high-grade ore have been extracted, samplfc assays of which are quoted from Cant 
H. C. Anchor’s report, as follows.—-

.. 210m

BLOCK ORE SOON ON 
nmKLAND PORPHYRY

Stocks, a143
200

Op. High-. Low. Close. Sales. 

5" 5% 5% 5% 3,000
PAY REGULAR DIVIDEND

ON TORONTO RAILWAY
1 . 136 Gold- 

Apex .....
Dome Ex.
Foley ........... 34 .
Holly Con.. 4. ilb 
McIntyre ..134 .
Moneta .... 6%.
NeWray M.. '33 .
P. Crown... 23 .
P. Vipond.. 20 
T. Krist.... 7 .
WSi&er-n" U — !" •” 1’000

Adanac .... 13 ... 12 ... I,5ft0
-- Beaver ........ 30 31 SO 31 1,100
96 Crown Res.. 24 ,...........................
10 V • " 8* ••• 1,000

8 SUSS:;;
12 Ophir ........... 10%... ..., ... 2,000

Prov............. .. 42 r 42% 42 42% 3,200
Pet Lake... 13 13% 13 13% 4,300 
Rochester M. 1% ... ... ... 1,600
Tlmiek...........  26% 25% 26% 25% 13,033
Trethewey . 12% ■ ... ... ’200
N. A. Pulp.3.00 ... -VlL ... ! : 200 

Silver—84%c 
Total Bales—46,902.

Bottom of 8-foot pit, avoiding rich streak.................
Rich streak, bottom of 8 ft. pit (visible gold) ...
Wide pit, east of 8-foot pit, south wall ......
Same place, north wall.................
Sacked ore (saihple showed no visible gold).
Fancy piece, rich-ore (visible gold).................

An abundance of visible gold may be seen in place in the vein. Ore estimated to contain 
ten thousand dol.ars of gold has been sacked. The vein shows every evidence of becoming 
stronger and the gfade of ore has steadily improved with depth.

REPORTS OF ^EXPERTS—The Company adopted a cautious and careful policy, and con
sidered the advisability of securing the réports and opinions of the best available experts 
They finally determined upon securing fhe opinion of CAPTAIN H. C. ANCHOR who is well 
known as one of the best practical men on Mining Properties in the North Country, and in ad
dition to securing the report of this practical miner, they have secured fhe report of J. B. 
TYRRELL, M.A., M. Inst. M.M., S.G.S., S.R.S.C., etc., one of the best known and most exper
ienced Canadian miping engineers. These reports in full may be inspected at our office*
Extract from J. B. XyrrelVg report:

“For à, dwtamce ot tone hundred feet

*i'V.6 —Per ton $ 36.38
6898.00 

49.60 
trace 

1095.60 
4223,00

Mexican L. A F.------
Penmans ..................
Rio Janeiro .......
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1925 ....
War Loan, 1931 ....
War Loan, 1937 ....

40 30 500
80 200
81

89% ... .5 itAnnouncement is Expected Ao Be 
Made Before Week Ends.

The Financial Post says: On the au
thority of a‘director of the Company 
The Financial Post is in a position to 
state that the regular quarterly divi
dend of Toronto Railway at "the rate 
of 8 per cent, per annum will be an
nounced shortly, prbbaWy during the 
coming week. This announcement is 
of interest ana importance, particu
larly in vièw of the reports which 
have been circulated of( a cut in the 
rate—reports which seemingly found 
confirmation in the announcement 
from New York that Read & Co., in 
making an1 issue of $760,000 6 per cent, 
notes to meet a December 1 maturity, 
had arranged an agreement whereby 
the dividend wouldJ»e reduced from 8 
per cent, to 4 per cent, annually, - so 
as- to provide a - fund-of $60,000 a 
month for ten months to help retire 
the notes.

When this New York, report was 
brought to the attention of the direc
tors of the company it was intimated 
that no such agreement had been con
summated and doubt was expressed as 
to whether Read & Co. had made 
auch a formal announcement. It was 
stated that dividend news would come 
frdm the board and that the usual 
quarterly announcement would be 
made “in the course of ten days.”

I... 1.600
*» ’ ■ " . IS?

I ... 5,97a
T-i ;96 6Manager Cecil Gratified With 

Splendid Progress Made 
o on Property.

„ 96 
.. 94% aii500

200 H500
TORONTO SALES.

Op. High, Low. CL Sales. 
Brazilian .... 32 32 32 32
Can. Perm...166 166 165 166
C. P. R..........132%'132% 182 132
Cement ..... 67% 57% 67%
Gen. Elec... .101% 101% 101% 101% 
Mackay ....*: 76 76* 76 76

do. pfd. ... 60 60 60 60
Tor. Ry. ... 60 60 60 60
War Loan

do. 1925 .. 96% 96% 86 96
do. 1931 .. 95 95 95 95

WnmÊ M

Hamilton B. Wills, in his weekly 
tier, -say»: “Inspired with the, post- 

certainty that Kirkland Porphyry 
.Mines will make goo^ fri a ‘very 

MÇetaati&l way and only time will be 
«tilted to prove the Wettlaufer pro- 

X as a heavy producer of the pre- 
s yellow metal, the three shifts of 

inkers employed by this company 
I working Ike trojans, and the work of 
Ldnkir.c the main shaft is eclipsing all 
I previous records A week ago this 
| «baft was dowrf about 160 feet whereas 

""na depth of over 170 feet is

* M

II

100

67%

l
Lets Delivered, Montreal 
, Bags Included), 
n. $37 : shorts- per ton, 
per ton, $47 t<? $48; good 
uag, 53.25. 

track, Toronto), 
n. *16 to $17; mixed. $»

25

$10A00
$15,000

are - V "Î.-K5 5*6.^* ; -AXitYfctift .
UNLISTED STOCKS.

(Track, Toronto), 
ton. $8.50 to $9.
"ere’ Markpt. .
lilimg, $2.14 per busheL 
$2.06 to $2.10 pet oushel. T™* 
ig, $1.23 to $1.25 per

Asked. Bid.

■Vi:: i >- , i * 0 6ààwtNd»K_s^SpKs, • 4 é|f «
J. P. Bickell & Co—-Standard 

Building, Toronto, repdA’ fluctuations in 
New York stocks as follow;»: ' *

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 

„ . 46 ' 47 46 46% 1,400
Erie ............... 14% U% 14%
Gt. Nor.«»pf. 90% .90% 90%
New Haven. 28%
N. Y. C..... 68% 69 
St Paul..,.

iiTcTLSre-idftf.v::::
do. preferred ...........
do. income bonds ...

C. P. R. Notes .......
Carriage Fact. oom.„. ... ... 

do. preferred ....... .. ,..
Macdonald Co., A 13%
North Am. P. & P........... .. 3
Steel & Rad. com. 

do. preferred .. 
do. bonds ......

1 ............ or more along the vein gold is very abundAnt in the
4 quartz and the crushed rock, where pyrite is also abundant. It has evidently come up through 

that portion of the rein which has been most severely crushed and In which the freest channels 
for the circulation of underground ore-bearing waters have been formed by the movement of the 

'rocks along the drift.”

r :!

BanV27I i\ 'We’ll be blocking oat ore before 
I bug’ ; Manager Director Cecil is spon- 
! «or for this important statement and 
[ the (act thgt this experienced gold miner 
i b,, in : charge, of development work 
! m>kes it all the more convincing and 
I dependable. Mr. Cecil has a more 

thoro knowledge of the Kirkland Lake 
; district than any engineer I know of, 

on account of his being attracted to 
this section a few days after Its dis
covery. The close similarity of the 

| took formation, together with the mln- 
j ar&lized contact, which traverses in a 
| ™tihea»térly, southwesterly direction 
f ft len^1 at least two miles, to 

«1» famous Kalgoorlie of West Aue- 
| hatia, made this gentleman all the 
j 'more positive as to ultimate results 
I Mi underground development has alb
s' ,0‘utely corroborated every prediction 
| made by Mr, Cecil.

'The Orr vein, which reaches an 
iimaripc ■ 6sex,,on Kirkland Porphyry, is today
v_______ ’ S ,considered one of the most important
érdav Lt wk Lit rt. ■ In the entire district, as the" easterly
erday. Lt. wk. Lt. yr. ■ ln4 TOSterly extensions have been de-
19,000 889,000 ,1,629,000 vetoped to a depth with such success
44,000 619,000 1,936,000 ■ M to "joatify the erection of two of
r- Pfin es„ nnn , I ^ lar**«t milling plants in this camp.

SS SRS I
7,000 967,000 1,021,006 ■ n$ne»-en4 Mdnaker are now traceable
1.000 981,000 681,006 ?» Wactlcally across Kirkland Porphyry

----------  ■ nnldlngs. A very substantial tonnage
30L MARKETS. -1' m °f rich ore can very easily be develop-

Ï 't, . . T ... *d on this property on account of the
1. Beef, extra India J*» tag* veins running parallel within

iss. western, 305s 6d. . ’ fl f<^t from the north boundary.”
t. 14 to 16 lbs.. 137».
■land cut, 26 to 30 lbs..

103 Ï6
16c per bushel, 
ominal. 
g to sample, nominal,
. $17 to $19 ret tonilmBÉÎM 
la to $16 per ten.

GO MARKETS.

50
Extract from Ge®t. H. C. Anchor’s report:

- “Geology—The formation of the country rock, where exposed, is Basalt, and belongs in the 
Keewatin series. This formation is pierced by a diabase dike about 50 feet wide, with a north
westerly and southeasterly strike. It dips nearly vertical, and, if it continues under the 
plored ground, will cut the Company’s ground for a distance of about 2,000 feet.

“Near the east end of the property, stripping and trenching has been done for a distance of * 
about 600 feet. This work has exposed a well-mineralized vein formation 
southwest side of the dike from 5 to 10 feet wide.

“Mineralization—The gangue or vein matter consista of altered basalt, quartz, eptdote 
oalcite and iron pyrites. The values are principally In metallic or free gold, but there is 
gold combined with tellurium and some associated with the iron pyrites.

“Farther southeast I have on former occasions obtained fair values, wherever the contact 
was exposed, (showing the probability /he ore deposits will follow the dike through Its entire 
length. /

“As the rich orp is not In a continuous streak, but occurs in a series of shoots and lenses 
it is hard to estimate the average values of the outcropping, but if they continue downward as 
good as they are on the surface they will be a big factor in making up the average* and must 
be taken into consideration.

“I consider this snrfacp showing a splendid one and, for the amount of work done, one of 
' the best in Northern Ontario.”

We have such confidence in the property that we invite the most rigid inspection by prac
tical miners, intending purchasers cjf stock or mining experts.

We recommend to the careful mine investor an investigation of this proposition, believing 
the Boirkes Mines to be the best undeveloped property in the North Country. It is a property 
of immense possibilities

Work will be commenced at once and continued under the efficient management of 
J. J. Byrne.

Subscriptions may be forwarded by mail, and wilhbe entered as received.
A quantity of ore may be seen it 58 King St. West. This appeatslo be a property for 

which quick returns will be available in view of the ore being so high-grade in character.
These exceptionally high vaines warrant us offering for subscription this block of Bourkes 

Stock under the present abnormal financialcondrFons.
Prospectus and full particulars will be mailed oil application.

12

Balt. & O.15• «llütH ll 14% . * 600
28% 28% 28% Tv’loC 

68% 68% " 700
Unex-

9
NEW YORK CURB.& Co., Standard Bank, 

the following prices on 
rd of Trane: -

36
Pacifies and Southerns—e 

Atchison ... 83% 83% 83 83 1,700
Can. Pac... 132% 133 131% 133 1,400
K. C. Sou.. 16%...........................
Miss. Pac... 22% 23% 22% 23 
Nor. Pac.... 84% 84% 84% 84 
South. Pac.. 80% 80% 80%
South. Ry.. 25 ... ....
Union Pac.. 112 112 110

Coalers—
Ches. & O.. 46% 47% 46
Leh. Valley. 80% 80% 60

12% Penna............  46 - 46 46
Reading .... 69 70% 68

118 Bonds—
Anglo-French 90% 90% 90 90%

7 it Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
, w, AlHs. Chal.. 18
oi. Am. Can....
* Anaconda ..

Am. C. O... 26
Baldwin .'... 55% ...
Beth. Steel. 79%

do. B.....
B. R. T......... 44
Car Fdry... 65%....................... ..

10 Chino ......... 41% 41% 41%
26 Cent. Lea..: 65%.................

175 Corn Prod.. 28% 28% 28
10 Crucible .... 63% 53% 53%

Distillers ... 34%.................
Dome . ;------ 6%................
Gt. N. Ore.. 26% 27 26
Kennecott.... 32% 32% 31
Int. Paper.. 25% 26% 25
Int. Nickel.. 20% 26% 26
Lack. Steel. . 80% 80% 80
Loco.................
Max. Motor. 26% 28%
Mex. Pet..
Marine ...

200
ii- or ore zone oh theKemerer, Matthes & Co. report the fol

lowing closing prices on the New York 
curb

Industrials—
Chevrolet Motors ........
Curtiss Aeroplanes .........
Maxim Munitions .............
North Am. Pulp...,.........
United Motors ...................

Oil»—
Inter. Petroleum
Merritt Oil ............
Midwest Refining 

Mines—
Boston Sc Montana........ 61
Butte Copper.........
Calumet A Jerome 
Cons, Copper ...
United Verde .........

Previ- -
High. Low. Close. Close.

100REACTION IN RAILS 
DAMPENS MARKET

Bid. Asked.118% 117% 117% 118% .
123 121% 122 12?

69 68% 68%. 69%
71 69% 70% 71

.20 46.60 46.96 47.80 "r{

.77 24.45 24.45 24.95

.52 25.25 25.25 25.17

200 some
90063 67 1.200

12 2,500

47% 400
80% 200 
46 1,600
70% S.400

29% 31 1001 &2% \\16 16%

12%
23% 25Industrials Keep Moderately 

Unsettled Till Last 
Hour.

114

6%

slieW
26 25%

... ...

79 79% 78 79

100‘v ••••y 1%
“"’" .'à 33%

EXCHANGE.

7008
2,10035

200
10ÛNew York, Dec. 2.—Leaders were 

uncertain or heavy at the outset of 
Saturday’s short and inactive session 
on the stock exchange, mainly in 
sequence of another reaction in rails.

Industrials also were moderately 
settled with shippings and prominent 
specialties, but these reversals were 
almost entirely overcome in the last 
hour, United States Steel, Coalers and 
Motors leading a fairly spirited re
covery.

United States Steel rallied from its 
low of 91% to a point over this level; 
Maxwell Motors gained 3% points, the 
‘'rst preferred 3 and the second pre
ferred 4% points.

Harvester company rallied 3 points 
from its recent depression. Anaconda 
Copper was firm, and General Elec
tric and -American Telephone improved 
a point or more.

Hartman corporation, one of the 
more obscure specialties, stood out by 
reason of its extreme weakness, losing 
10 points on a few sales. A steady 
tone prevailed at the close, 
amounted to 145,000 shares.

Actual clearing house loans expand
ed by almost $264,00d,000; reserves of 
members in the federal reserve bank 
Increased slightly over $42,000,000, and 
excess reserves increased by almost 
$39,000,000, bringing total reserves up 
to $152,000,000, the largest sum in 
many weeks.

Bonds were slightly lower on very 
small offerings. Liberty 4’s sold at 
97 76 to 97 80, and the 3%’s at 98.88 
to 98.90. Total sales, par value, ag
gregated $1,725,000.

United States bonds, old

MONTREAL STOCK 1,100
12,600

Supplied by Heron Sc Co. :
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales 
130 ...

300
100! con- Bell Tel...

Irompton Vv 39% 39% "39 *39
Can. S%rpi: ^yggLfjj

Con, Smelt., 25
DoS. Steel.. 53
Steel Co. of 

Can. ....... 60

200
100un- 1,200
700

10 200
600
300

3,500
400
600

NEW YORK ÇOTTON. 600
53 200NEW YORK BANKS52.-- J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

800
to 16 lbs.. 160s. ,

dies, light, 28 to 34 Ih*.
.. 78% 79 78

. 23% 24% 23
do. pref... 95% 96% 95

Nev. Cons.. 17% 17% 17
Pr. Steel.... 54 .................
Ry. Springs. 40%................
Rep. Steel... 76% 76% 75% 
Ray Cons... 22% 22% 22%
Rubber ........ 52 ... ...
Sloe* ............ 38 ................
Smelting ... 74% 76 74%
IStudebaker... 45% 46 44%
Texas Oil... 141% 142 141%
U. S. Steel.. 91% 92% 91%

do. pref... 108%................
Utah Cop... 76% 76% 75%
Westing. ... 38%................
Wlllys-Over.. 19 19% 18%

Total sales—144,000.

1,000
2,000

15,300
1-—The actual con- 

I cls^ting house, banks and
| trost companies for the week (five 
f shows that they hold $.152.122,- 
f tÜÜ feeerve to excess of legal ibqulre- 
I is an increase of $38,-
I ,'•«,760 fnxn 

follows:
F condition—Loans, discounts,
I “crease, $263,970,000; cash in 
Ig tuilis, members federal reserve 
| rrk>- decrease, $1,852,000; reserve in 
i reserve bank of member
; "f™, increase, $42,306,000; reserve in 
l 3? vaults, state banks and trust 
I decrease, 923,(JTO: reserve

______  —. '™I>0»-torles, state banks and trust
se Offerings to Millie" ■ increase, $90,000; net de-
s for 1918. S deposits, increase, $24.543,000;

cteLi deposits, increase, $5,389,000; 
3fai i°n’ increase, $101,000; United 
an-eLd6posits deducted. $931,155,000;

rêsOTvo, $615.337,000; ex- 
*28 738 7^erVe’ rt52,122,450, increase,

ct*it^R^lry ot sta-te banks and trust 
iüSsïïr8- in Greater New York not 
w,. in clearing house state- 

■èttmï'. an-;i diacounts, otic., de- 
IKtacnn ,403’30°: specie, deer 
111 tairnA legal tenders, inch5t-' dtiposl,s. decr

i ' hTlk’ 0181:1 in vaults, $14,-
'^‘t8;$8384LC0O9mPany’ °aSl1 ln 0W”

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Jan..............29.50 29.53 29.35 . 29,38 29.51
March . .29.18 29.25 29.94 29.08 29.22
May ......29.02 29.04 28.77 28.88 28.97
July -....28.69 28.71 28.50 28.54 28.65
Oct.
Dec.

dies, heavy, 35 to 40 lbe.»

ks. 16 to 29 lbs.. 1571, 
re. 11 to 13 lbs.. 128a 
estern. in tierces. 1M*> 1
I, in pells, 136s 3d; dflk.

Ian 'n London, 72a
its. 108s.

. 5vs.
ned, Is 8%d.
No. 2. is 2%d.

s 6d.
68s 6d.

600
200

GENTLES AND COMPANY,1"ESiiSSte"200
2,000

000
30027.43 

30.30

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal. Dec. 2.—Most of the de

mand on the stock exchange here on 
Saturday came from investors who 
dealt comparatively heavily in the 
1925 and 1987 loans, 
opened up at 95%, a fraction better 
than the last records dealing in this 
class of bonds, but closed at 95%. The 
1937 bonds were also up a fraction at 
the opening, selling at 94, but fell 
away to 93%. Small buying over a 
wide range of stocks characterized the 
speculative end of the market. Bromp- 
ton, after opening at 39%, went down 
to 89.' Other stocks handled included 
Bell Telephone, Brazilian, Civic In
vestment, Quebec, Shawlnigan, Cana
dian Car, Con. Smelting,
Iron, Dominion Textile and Steel Com
pany of Canada, all at* unchanged 
prices.

iso.20 30.20 30.02 30iÔ2 200
58 King St. West, Toronto.

*
Telephone Adelaide 2931laÿt week. The state-

200 f
Sales 100

200 J. P. BICKELL & CO.
The formerES TO GIVE 

5 TOWARD WAR
New York Cotton Exchange 

fNew York Produce Exchange 
Members J Chicago Board of Trade 

I Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
(Toronto Standard Stock Exchange

Standard Bank Bldg* Toronto, Can.

ANNUAL MEETINGS. •

The annual meeting of Duluth-Su
perior shareholders will be held in 
New Haven, Conn., on Wednesday, 
January 23.

The annual meeting <*; Twin City 
shareholders will be held in Jersey 
City, NJ., on Tuesday, January 22

j-—(Via Reuter’s Ottawa, 
-denial secretary 

federal council of tne*JS 
resolution moved s.na y 

Sultans of Perak arid , 
ously decided to oon- 
• had,(-million pound* 
to the British Govern-J 

ir expenditure. 
contribution a 
rhe federal council later 

to similarly con-,

J. P. CANNON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
56 King Street W.. Toronto 

Adelaide 3342-3343

issues,
were unchanged on call during the 
week. Dominion

OUTPUT OF N. S. STEEL

WM.A.LEE&S0Nîvéd
or ] ■|i Member Standard Stock Exchange 

Specialist InBoston, Nov. 30.—October net profits 
of Nova gcotia Steel were slightly 
better than $400,000. which means in 
substance profits for the $15,000,000 
common at the rate of $30 a share. 
This balance is net for dividends, 
because of the fact that tn making 
up its figures the company does not 
strike its net until after deduction 
of war taxes.

Nova Scotia Steel is expected to 
continue at $5 a share dlvidènd dis
bursement.^—/This would entail the 
payment to stockholders ■ of but 
$750,000 per annbm/leavihg an esti
mated $3,500,000 to $4,000,000 to 
Used In the property.

ISIS. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.rt
t ! Cobalt and 

Porcupine STOCKSD WOMEN ON l ISV Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers

All kinds of insurance written
Private and Trust Funds to Loan 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main 592 and Park. 667

Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—Oats opened (old 
contract), May %c higher at 77%c: (new 
contract). December unchanged at 76%c 
and May unhanged at 77%.

Flax opened % higher at $2.93% for 
May.

The cars 
as against 
year.

iff'i
nto World.

2.__The eiectiaO
Private Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
15M ROYAL BANK BUILDINGe. ,' ^ANK CLEARINGS.

I eéJîf11!!1®. ot bVnk clearings for the 
I M>ursday last, as re-
I t gala tr. Financial Post, showed 
I ot "to tl*e Dominion of $9,268,810. 
I Ule corroi cent-. over the figures fer 
I tifryee, ?POnding Period in 1916. Foie 

oTs» ,date the gain is $2,141,145,- 
Z3.7 per cent.

af Hastings is w»WW 

iv approaches for
lô ballots, and the .]
G. Porter, the po-pu- 

mdidate. are exeqp-• ,
The women vote 'Vii j 
he election, as nbmB 
placeil on the M®* ” -i

inspected Friday were 1144, 
1468 for the same date last.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.GEO. 0. MERSOH & CO.TOTAL CLEARANCES.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

' MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOQ. 

TORONTO.

Last wk. Last yr. 
507,000 342,000

7,000

Wheat and flour- 
Corn ........................
Oats ........................

Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

be

:

■

i

3

BUY VICTORY ^ONDS

T

*

r

HERON & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

UNLISTED STOCKS 
MINING SHARES

4 COLBORNE ST. ■

■
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Af Simpson s—Practical Gifts tor the Home
' ■F1 I

■
E tme* 11F

gp

♦!I
Home-Lovers’ Club Holiday Announcement aS*^to«J?cta^Æ2taVÎ«S3S Wednesday December 4. There, are also sample pieces and sets of furniture 

( t advertised),, marked for clearance at greatly reduced prices.

i
It •I

; - P r

$\ 0
r *

r I. v--I AvThe Vogue of
Artistic Floor Lamps

- Floor Lamps 
From the Orient

Vacuum/
£wn*W$ m

m■?
■E Perhaps nothing In the way of ar

tistic home furnishings has gained 
such popularity as the floor lamp/ 
There is a mystery arid charm about 

■ ft that is indescribable. A wonderful 
display of these handsome lampe 
awaits your inspection- 
they range In price from $16.00 to 
$46.50, while standards and shades 
may be purchased separately.

$ o/These -wonderful Lamps artistically 

disp.ay the rare Japanese art for 

making rich lacquered finishes and 
designs. There is an Oriental influ
ence about them that is most appeal
ing to those who admire a unique and 
distinctively “different” bp of furnish
ing. You will just have to see them 
to appreciate their beauty.

The Lamp illustrated is in black 
lacquered finish, with heavily lac
quered designs -in color. The pagoda- 
fike shade is of rose silk and chintz, 
finished with gold metallic and tassels.

' Without shade, price $27.00; with 
, shade, $48.00.

o
-I

l Bil Complete,

■lug
Lovely for boudoir or 

drawing- room is this 
dainty metal lamp in 
old tyory finish. The 
delicately shaded pan
els hdW encrusted ivory 
ornaments. There 
also darker finish es. 7.25

Hugro Vacuum Clei
wort
offer one with double bellowi. 
suction, revolving brush and », 
combined; the famous «2 
make. Each ...

A vThe lamp here illustrated is of the 
fashionable and lovely "William and 
Mary" design, in either choice walnut 
or mahogany finish. The chintz-lined 
silk shade is adorned with gold me
tallic insertion and fringe. Without 
shade, $15.00; with shade, $27.50.

mm/r ■ »

An example of the 
artistic and moderate
ly priced Portable 
Lamps is shown above. 
Fumed oak base and 
10-inch square shade, 
with stencilled ember 
glass panels, «7.75; 
with 14-inch shade, 
612.25.

> are

oarved^Sak *** pl^n amber panels, set ’ "in ' ‘fancy

®tfU another has shaded amber and nife panels. Price. 12.50

if
: Also in genuine mahogany, corn-

3250iplete at
/

V
: 1

I'M
::

"illB
. Ps-_ It ■ja9 , »>.t 7 €4■» —(■

0ii hnr Piimifinrhn
1/ mil micx V. ;ïl>Hill turn Amiii2 II Ï%- it■ m ■. m 5^ ?m A «if///^=.s,5-' ?

iiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiimiiil f i, h#r/I •/S'
The Pall Leaf Tea Table is a 

ite just now with fashionable-” 
It is, moreover, very suitable i 
small home or apartment, as i 
so, little room. Tils pretty tab! 
oak or mahogany finish, with 4 
inch top. Price.................... ,

A
% iiimiiiiiiiuimiiiiii.............................. ...........................................

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiimi
mat Of A \iliniiliiMlIlllllllffHlimilllllimi

Aa *
lr Handsome, Luxurious Gift Furniture Ai*r

h.
I

The much favored 
Jacobean design 
again in this prac
tical and ornamental (V 
little Sewing Table, p 
A delightful gift for ^ 

the sewing lady. 
Price ................... ............. ..

419Bwi

- ,very essence af perfect relaxation and solid comfort is available in thisi luxuriantly 
! nf¥ erfie d anA huge e?sy chair of rich lawn-green plusti. You sink into the deep re-

.««“.2 fhe great cushions, and seem to forget everything bdt a sense of delightful restfulness 
1 ou discover too, that the arms are really great soft cushions, adjusted to form 
head rests. The Chesterfield is priced at $134.00, and the Chair is $74.25.

A smaller Chesterfield of similar design is in blue pléfsh.

0»

r.i comfortableVtuy handsome is such a fernery as this, 
of solid oak, in Jacobean design, fitted with 
copper pan. Size of top 14 x 36 in. Price. .13.75

11.25«Arsrsjss’s sÆstsAva
by oéuio panels. Price....... ..................'....11.60

Price . .3-- 108.00
'■ w

:■ ■

Cbme to Fourth Floor and See How Pretty Gift Ru
A power loom is in operation in our Cjmet Dnurim».» ...__...•_______u_ n .

Ï8!?11® .*° *5e •trips of chintz, cretonne, satins

;

'ZzSjïtttEL
Tl r> «... •: 7* J ÎÏ ’. !•{?:' •• t z.,.

• The Duchess Quality The Lundy L
Size 27” x 54”, each 2.25

Ï
ï

( II«$

d “r
■m .

The Wisteria Quality1 The Empress Quality

$ i x /.=ic^i, its , u i ,%e 2^ ,ts
Bargain in Axminster Rug» at $12.95 Each I ReveraihU FL»^rr____ __Woven in a good heavy quality with deep pile. w . KCV«rttble Bedroom Rugs

Oriental and Persian design In rich browns, fawns, blues, Woven in a heavy and reversible quality that will
copper and green shades. Up-to-date and serviceable! ut flat on your hardwood floor. Dainty light colot

Tb"f™.e„X,a*.n:..B".,.".or h,“ ■» *■« ’«■ ■» “«*■ -= IM « « y.«.L “sï.

< ................................................... 1455 I 27 x 54 Inches

Quality The tlydonia Quality
Size 6’. x 9’.. each... 9.25 Size 3 ” x 60”, eaph 2.50
Size 9Ax 10’ 6”, each 14.75 % 9” x,9’- each 10 75
Sjze 9| x l£ each. . 16.75 size 9’ Î ^ tlcl ! ?£%

Just exactly as It appear, 
cunning little afternoon tea ta 
in one. It Is called a ‘‘nest 
tables,” and is plainly d< 
mahogany finish. Price ..

ane Axminster Rugs
Ileavy quality and strongly 

woven rugs, in up-to-date colors 
designs, and tn a size 

that will bo found! suitable in 
every home. 8tire 27 x 54 inches. 
Price ................... ..............................  3.35

Size 24” x 36”, each.. 
. Size 27” x 54”, each... 

Size 36” x 63”, each.. 
Size 4‘ x 7’ 6”, each.. 
Size 6‘ x 9’, each ...

1.35IIj 2.25
.. 3.95 
.. 8.75 
. 13.50

'I ■gmI

Dainty Rag Ruga
Very dainty and in their well- 

known delicate colorings, theee 
make ideal gifts. A wonderful 
selection to choose from in every 
v-nety, in different shadow, de- 
sSgim and colorings. Size 27 x 54 in., 
Si.25 each; 36 x 63 in., 53.50 each

Fine-English Wilton Rugs
In rich and beautiful colors

Ü
„ that are copies of

Oriental and Persian Rugs, or in self shades with fancy 
borders. One of these reliable rugs makes a gift that 
will always please. Size 27 x 54 inches.

I
I

j 3.95vs Price.. 6.75

The Monday Basement Sale at Simp y
SOn S Mab°7n841i i M

!
I lii:

H-JTm m

i$
i■ v Bath Seats, white enamel 

finish, «udjuetable rubber cov
ered eteefl «rois; fits any bath.
Today

vAf.

\U i GIBSON TEAPOTS.
Gibson decorated 

ipots, seven and eight-cup 
sizes. Today 
each.

IAtNDRY SUPPLIES. EX- 
A MEL WAR K. KITCHEN 

- UTENSILS.
Two-Burnw Laundry Hot 

Plate, Gurney's make, 
day • ■ • ................. .............

j m
T ■”

tea- So handsome and artisTc!__
.this Magazine Stand of Jacobean 
with It» three shelves, cane pa 
and quaintiy twisted legs. Price I

ROCKINGHAM WARE 
TEAPOTS. I

Brown English Rocking
ham Ware Teapot, Sugar 
6>nd Creaim 
day...................

4speclo l. To-
Water Palls, white 

n«ide, 10-qt, elze. Today .98 
The Dandy Wall

P|Te,\ 8 wooden 
inches Ions-.

39 2.25200 Brass Ash Trays, glass 
lining, match box anti cigar 
holder

Combination Foot 
and Brush. Today

Food Choppers, the Grlewold 
to a high-grade make, family 
size; cuts meat, fruit and vege
tables coarse, medium or fine.
Today’s price to less ttban 
present cost. Today ....

Covered, Boasters, black 
sheet steel; round, size 12 x 
4V4 in., today, 58c; oval, size
17% x 11% in., today, 88c. _-glV

White Enamel Oval Dish 
Pans, a very codivemiemt shape JÛÊ
for use In kittchen sinks; 9- ^
quart size. Today ...................98

A larger size, used as baby 
baths. Today

The Savoy Copper Tee 
Keltic, nickel-plated, No. 9 
sise, 5 quart», convenient for 
filling at water tap. 14* to 
sein today at, each ....

The Daisy Dustless Ash 
Sifter, galvanized iron, separ
ates the ashes from the coal 
quickly and easily.“Today 

Dong-Handled Ash Sifters,
ctpe-n pattern. Today............23

Coal Scuttles, black japan
ned steel. Today ................  .45

Snow Shovels, long-handled
steel shovefl. Today .............. 45

Boys' Steel Snow Shovels, 
with fl<mg handle. Today, .to 

Oil Heaters, smokeless and 
odorless, safe and convenient; 
will heat, a good sized room.
Today ..................   4.85

Scraper
.50

vr Clothes
•arms, each 24 

Toda y ....
su'tZ m^he~5te .vnr 

Ty.V’

Clothes Prop., Today.. .1» 
Clothes Pins, 6 dozen for .10

s M°P6. cotton string
head, long nandle; large size 

6»c: small .size, ‘
The Leader Polish Mop, for

cleaning and polishing bard
ot? tX> .Maol<mm'

Metallic Gas Stove TuMn® complete with ruSSS*endTaS
loo?3 :?.i2.fcct-

«oiled Linen Cloth™ Hamn-
ers, hardhvood splint, basket weave, hinged cover, “r«
SL73. T ay> »1-60 and

Hoards, metad face Ht. glass face, todav, 45e *
Koyal Floor Wax, ' made by 

makers of “Old English " ,*very high grade. l-if, u'n 
today. Wei 2-lb. tin, 7Se.

«rush Floor Brooms, last 
longer, sweep better and co«t
Today4*1 OPdinary c»r° brooms.

Copper Bottom ' Wash BoH- 
ors, heavy tin bodies. No. 8 or 
No. 9 eize. Today i ox

Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs 
four sizes. Tcslav 

*1.10. $1.35, XI.65 an<j xi.7fi , 
t.amage Cans, ball handle, 

ef ip-over cover, pearl grey 
japanned finish., medium size 
114 to sell today at, each .98

attachments, 
orders filled, y Bach .

PhoneSeta To-I .49 .69 . .33

il 100 Men’s Smoking Sets, foot
ed and weighted base; 27 inches 
in height ; glass-lined ash tray 
and match box attachment. To
day, special price ................. 1.95

1,000 dozen thin white Eng
lish Porcelain Cups and Sau
cers, ovlde shape. Today, cup 
and saucer for

1,000 dozen thin -white Cups 
only, ovide 
each

»
Sold only in half, one and two- 

dozen lots.

I m .98 h©:JOuidGoiSS
X^s'ssSr
\ “Wkvw S ,W

COOKERS.
GRIMWADE’S QUICK

1-pint size, each.........
lH-pint size, each. '

Willow
strong,
ahaipe, end ha-ndlles. T^da” I 25

Clothe» Basket»,
medium olze. oval

tre II!lh CHRISTMAS PUDDING 
BOWLS.

%-pint size, each 
1-pint size, each.
114-pint size, each........... 14
1- quart size, each..... .19
2- quart size, each.... .23

A1»r<jcry P^, today,

m
.10.23 .9 1.35
.12.39 „

baby plates.

strong English Baby 
Plates, various childhood 
decorati ons. Todav 
each........... ;.............................. ..

shape. Today.500f .5 1.98

I
1.39^4

20 Only, $32.50 China 
Dinner Sets at $24.50 " ^r-Ever Aluminum Wind

sor Kettle, 4-quart size (wine 
measure), complete with cover. 
500 to sell today at a very
special price .......................... l.io

“Imperial" Clothes Wringers, 
enclosed cogs, -spiral springe, 
warranted grade rubber rolls. 
3S only to «ell today at.. 4.25
-P1© “Marvel" Washing Ma

chine n a quick, efficient and 
popular washer; square tub, 
rocker action. 36 to sell to
day at ........................... r 4-rhfe Cloth,» Horses.
hardwood, sq foot of drying 
space ,when 
day . <.........

the
JAPANESE CHINA 

BUTTER TUBS. I1 i m Here is an opportunity to 
purchase a genuine China Din
ner Set at less than the present 
laid down cost. The decoration 
is a very dainty pink rose sprav 
border design, with gold line 
on edges. Pull dull gold handles 
and a choice of kermis or ovide 
shape cups. Complete set of 97 
pieces. Today, twenty sets only, 
«*<* ....................................... 24.50

I This compact solid mahoga 
Sewing Cabinet is a most useful a 
practical gift. Not only that, It is 
ornamental piece of furniture In ee 
lng-room or living-room. Price 17.

Iy:250 prettily decorated 
Jaj>aneso China !Butter
Tubs,, with drainers and 
bandies; 8.30 a,m. special
each

f
.

CLOVER LEAF DIN- I BRIGHT BRASS 
NERWARE.

Cups and Saucers for. ,12
Dinner Plates for............. 15
Breakfast Plates for... .13 
Tea Plates for.
Soup Plates for

TODDY■ I ' 25
kettles.

Three-cup
98c; five-cup size, 
handles, each $1.69; 
quart size, wood handles, 
each $1,79.

each
■wood
one-

1fi 74Complete 94-P:ece Dinner 
Set, $8.49

Excellent quality thin Kng- 
w«re. Dainty green flora! 

border decoration, hard, bril- 
liant overglaze. Complete set 
for 12 persons, today ........  8 49

.opened out. To-
,75,11

- .12finIi
■ ill' Is

144 Enamel Kettles, Each 49c :9 •Çheze are "zeooods,” the elze is No. », 
ami the price of «fret grade is 41.60. The 
imperfections are slight.

I Bedroom Boxes
Such an acceptable gift to s»7 

woman is one of those very 
Bedroom Boxes. They are covered I- 
with daintily patterned artlstU l 
chintzes, in a variety of 
shades, and lined with plain tot- 
ored materials. Boxes 36 x 20 x 17 j 
Inches. Price................. ............. *•**•&

1SnBRASS TODDY KET
TLES SPECIALLY 

PRICED.
Seamless solid bright 

braes kettle», footed, 1- 
qt, size, each $3.45; 3-pL 
size, each $4.29.

•A’f.1 Not more than$18.50 Dinner Set 
at $13.95

tienuine rich cut glass, five and six-inch cut size iS ^ ta^Sty01”* 
hand.cd Bon-Bon Dishes, floral and H 1 t! e’ ,”"are' dainty pink rose-
value $2 00 and $2 oz , *z des.gne. Reg. bud border decoration, gold line$ d *2~° each- Today special, each.... 1.49 ancl ” pieces.

ix>aay, the set ..................... 11115

Aone to a coetomer and no -pbone or C 
O.D. order» for theee kettles. Today, at 
8.30 a.m., each .

Cut Glass Bargain v.t»1I
.« 1
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